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The puroose of this thesis is t.o show hr:w the

MernÏ:ers of the United Nations votecl on the political
items discussecl in t,he General Á.ssemb1y from the

comnen8menb of the first regular session in January

L946 i;hrough to the end of the fourteenth regular

session in Ðecember 1959" rn par.ticular the coraposition

of several dj-stinct voting alliances have been analysed

with a view to estimating the source and the strength of
the support for the rnain prot,agonists in the various

political issues. Th.e t,hesis is based upon the roll-calt
voting which took p1-ace in the plenany meetíngs of the

General assemb1-y.

The introduct,ion L,o the thesis fulfils tl,yo

iniportant functj-ons. Fir.st , it gives an oul,line of the
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mäiTr themes to be developed in the thesís. Secondly it

details the official documents of the United Nations v¡hich

fornr by far the r,iajor source of material uporì r,r¡hich this

tiresís is based"

The first result of the anal;rsis of roll-call

voting was one lvhich det.er¡nined the form of the thesis

itself . ft was founrl that all- of the items díscussed

in the AssemT:1y rvhich could be described as political

belonged natural-ly to trvo main themes in i-nternational

politics since the end of the Second Ì{or1d War, viz., the

Cold I{an and Antì -Col-onial-isra. Therefore the main

results oË the thesis consist in an estimation of the

si.rpport given to the U"S,A" and the U.S.S"R.. on 'bhe first

theme, and to the various orotagonistsr e"S., Netherlands,

France, the Union of Sout,h Afrjcarand Tndonesia, Greece,

Tunisia, on the secon-d thenle.

The first chapter ex'¡rlains the metFrod of determining
tpolit,-icalt i-tems, the rul-es of procedure of the General

Assembly, an<l the nature of the Plembership of the Assembly

during the period covered.

roll-call votine on items in t,he Cold l{ar. The thiz.d

chapter analyses rolJ--cal-l votJ-ng on i'bems related to

Anti-Colonialism. The fourth chapterpresents a

statistical slrmrn.arr¡ of votins relationshio between the

The second chaoter analvses



U"S"S.R" , the U.S"A., and varíous representatj-ve states.
Final-ly a brief conclusion sLrm¡TÌarises the main findings
of, the ¿n¿'l ysis 

"

The first conclusion is of a general nature. There

r4ras a consi-derable degree of consistency in voti-ng

behaviour., particularly on Cold tr{ar items. And there was

a strong connection between voting behaviour oil Cold ÞIar

items and on the il-erns relateC to Anti-Colonialism.

The definitive characteristic of roll-call- voting

on Cold War issues rvas tlle al-¡rost complete opposi-t,ì on of

tTre Ti.S.A. and t,he U"S"5.R.. The mos'c irlportant, conciusion

to enlerge from the analysis of ro11-cal1 voting in tteis

cateqory was the overwhelming capacity of the {J"S,A" 'to

defeai; the U"S,S"ll" trn facô fron the 'biri-rd session

onwards 'the IJ.S.S.R-. and its iellorv-members in the Sovie:L

bloc l^rere virLual-l-y i-solated in tj:le Assenbly on several-

important j-tems. This -{;endency con'{-iru:.ed through 'co the

end of the fourteenth session. The U.S"i\. ruas strongty

and consistently supported by t,he great ma.jority of Latín

A¡nerican, r,'/estern Ðr-r.ropean, and Iflni Le Commonr¡¡ealth states,

and Ì:;r f,þi n¿, I-iberi a, f srael-, PhiJ-ippínes, Thailand, and

Tr-lrkey" A -nlo;'ority of the Asian states anrl the Arair

states tended i,o abstain freqr-lently on these items.

Particular changes in voting behavi our tr;r inCiviclual

states are cleseribed in the text. Several states such
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as ïrân, Traq., Jord.an, Lebanon, Laose Japan, and Pai<-istan

also vote,C often r^'ith the U"S.A. Èhough ttreir ?:ehavjour

rvas not as consri-stent as that of Èhe La"t,in Ameríean states.

The LJ",S.S.R. derived considerable sr,rpport fron beyond the

Soviet b1-oc and Yugoslavia on ofle iten on1y, vi-2., the

questi-on of the representa'bi.on of China,

The definitíve characteristic of ro1J.-cal1 voting

on items related to Anti--Col-onialism r,vas tire consistent

l-aci< cf agr"ee:nent betrveen tlee Asian and AraLr states on

one hand and ihe 'l{estern European anC ì{hj,te Comnonweal-th

states on -bhe other" B¿r-t ¡¡oting behar¡'ior-¡.r b/as general],y

m.ore .Ê1 exible than t1na1- on the Cold T¡{ar iteçrs, Ttrrer"e rvas

rlo isolation of any one state or groltp of states exce.f:t

on the itenrs relating 1,o the Uníon of South ¡\f,rica. In

fact one of the featr¡res on roll.-call- voti-ng on this

ca+-eogry was the importance of tlee tr,¡o-thi-nCs rnajori-ty

r'¿l-e whi-ch operated j,n favour of France anci the Nethe:rlands

an.d their supporters.

Generally the Asian and Ara'o states voted with the

Soviet bloc agai-nst the 'Westenn Ð¡-'.nopean and r¡,ihite

Cornnion',T'ealth states. Tire Lat,in Ànierican states srrl:l-t

into thr.ee fli:.ctuat,ing grorrps; one supported the Asian and

Àrab, i"e,, the antj--colonial, states; the second

su-pported the lfestern European states; and the thircl



tended to abstain. But t,he Laiin Ameriaan staies i-ike

the memi:ers of all the rgrorÌ.ps tended to vary their vot:'-ng

behaviour on the j-tem.s in this eate€lory more than on itens

on the Cold T,/ar'" l'Ieverthel-ess a con-sistent pattern does

emerrge f,rom, voting beha'¡ior-'-r on .bhese tl+o politi-cal thenes '

The majori'cy of Ì'rrestern Ðu,ropean and ì.{hj-te common-

i,veal_tlì states votecl similarly on the i-tems in both

categories. A simi-lar tendency charac'berised the

behar,íour of the Arair and Asian states. And as a result

of thej..r respective stan<ls cn tlee cold li',rar an'd Ant'-i -

Colonialism the lfestern Ðuropean and l'l]rite Comnonrvealt'h

states rarely voted. with the Arab and Asian states on the

375 ro11-cal'l ,¡otes con*erning theSe trr'o categorj-es.

lhe IJ.S"A. votecl rvith the first trvo groups most of 'Lhe

tirne; i:¿t tencled t,o ai:st,ain when France, the Netherlandse

or the Union of South Africa r'ras under attack in the

Assenþly. The Latj-n ¡\merican states votecl with the U'S"A'

on Colctr ?Iar iterns, and. a majority of -bhem dj-rtr not vote againsi

t.he l{estern Ðuropean and ïfníte Cornmonr^realth states on

colonj-al iter:rs " The voti-ng alliance between tl-re Soviet

?:10c and the Asi-an and Arab s'bates on co10nia1 issues

coupled with ttre leigh propensity to abstain of the latter

stai;es on Col <1 'lJar issues led to sr-rch states as India ancl

Egypt, having a closer voting identity r+iih ti-re u.s.s.P'"than

ivi'bh the U'S.4"
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Anel trnrlia votred even less with the unibed Kingdom

than r,,/ith the U.S.A.

These'then, are the basic pattenns j-n the Asser-rbly'

Tire 'btresis is maj-nly concerned rvith establishing t'hese

pattenns, e]-aborating on the devj,ations fro¡ir them, anc rn¡ith

estimating t,he supporb given by the memt¡ers of ttre various

grouos to the main protagonists in each group'
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lhe plrrpose of thj-s str,r{y is to ,shor,¡ horq t}re }'le¡ri:ers

of 'rhe United Nations have vol;ed on the .¿ario¡:s and d-iverse

j-nternational pol-i'¿ical- issr.res which have been clisct-lsseclrlan'J

to some extent, juCged. irSr the General Assenbly ?:etr'¡een

January 3-q+0 an,l ÐecenJrer f959.

reflectecl in Lire adoption or rejection of draft resolutions

pertaining to the dif feren'L issues " In particrrlar tire

composition of r:rajori-bies and minor"itj-es ivhen decisi-ons

are taken by the Asserirbly have been examined -bo ascertain

horv the }"{emJ:ers stand up to be counted on trvo mairr ther¿es

:Ln in1-ernational politi-cs sj-nce the end cf the Seconci

'r,{orld I'y'ar, 'rí2., the Col-d '¡far and Anti-Colonìal-ism. 'Xhe

.¡oting, patterns presented in 'bhis thesj-s are based upon

an analysis of, roll--cal-l vot-ì-ng i n the plenary r,ieet5-ngs

of the General- Assembtr-Y.2

The purpose of the fj-rst chapter is threefolcl.

First j-b explains which roll-call votes have been analysecl

in succeeding chapters" secondly i.b descriÌtes the

r"oting proceclures of the General Assembly-. FinalJ-y scme

ii\-äR0ÐUCTiOl{

?hi*c ju-dgeinent is

L. Ti-le peaning of the terr¿ political issue is def ì ned on
pP,1G19 belov"'

P.ol1-ca11 voti-ng is explainecl on p"10 l:elor'/")
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MemÏ¡ers of the Assembly ís given to facílitat'e the

reading of the main tex'c.

A brief examinat,ion of the nature of the polítical-

items on the agenclas of the Genes'aL AssenbX-y in the

period covered shorored that, all- of them eoul-d be incLuded

i-n two ¡nain themes, ví2., the Col-d r,far and Ant'j--

Coloni-alísrn. Aecondingly the bul-k of èhis thesis

eo¡lsists of an analysis of voting behaviour on these

two themes.

One feature of the voting anal-ysed in this study

has been the heavy and consístent defeat of the U.S"S"R. es

point-of-view on sueh potr-itieal ítems as the Konean

question and t,he Hungarian questì-on. The isoLatj.or¿ of

the Soviei.: bl-oo on several items was a relativel-y eartr-y

deveS-opmerrt in noll-cal-l vot'ing isì the General Assembl¡r.

Henee the propensíty to abstain on items ín èhe cond lÙar

has been an ímportant indicator of the strength of t'he

support gíven to the u.s.A. in bhe General Assembly.

The neader rnust iudge for hj-mself how 'fÞr voting

atr-ignments i-n the Assernbl-y reflect real poX-iÈical

forees and. alLiances in the world outside'

In the second chapter therefore, r*hich discusses

items belonging to the cold ïÑar. s a nu¡nber of questions

are asked. I{hat states are the strongest supporters



of tk¡e U"S.Å? W'hat staies are the weakesi supporters?

The almost eonstant opposítion of the U,S.A' and the

U"S.S,R." on s'oll-caLL votes on it'ems retr-ati-ng to the

CoLd l{an increases tkre justj-fieatíon for usj-ag such

roLl-calJ- vot¿fles to ana1yse and evaluate the votS-ng

behaviour of, i-ndividual Meml¡ens i-n rel-atíon to the CoLd

T{an. But. this study is not onLy coneerned wittr a net

evaluation of the positíon of indivíduaL ÞÍembers over a

period of time in relation to one main theme" An

indication of how the proportion of the Assembly voting

r+íth the U"S.A. varies according to the particuLar it'em

and aceording to t,he particulae' period of time has aLso

been sought.

The seeor¡d rnain theme in the politíeatr- items

sqbjecÈed to rol-L-calI voting ean be fairS-y deserj-hed

as AnÈi-CoLonj.aLism" I'he eompositi-on of nrajoni-tíes

ancl míno¡:it'íes when roLl-calI votes a¡:e held on such

íssues as West New Guinea or French North Africa has

been radically diff,erent from that on issues relating

to the Cold trûar, The main questions to be answered

ín the third chapter of thís thesie whi-ch discueses

items involvíng the theme of Ant,i-colonialísm again

corrcerr¡ the compositj-on of, majoriti.es and mj-norities

rçhen decisions are made. ltthat states ane most



consi stent,Ly in opposí¡'i-on to tÏre iisseinbS--y '-najorit¡i 5-n

thís eategory? l{hat have been Èhe main trends ín

votíng behaviour on these ít'ems?

In this way votíng patterns are disoavered' T'he

paÈt,eens are derived from the f,act that centaín lrienbens

tend to vote in a SímiLar manflelr orr ítems whieh possess

for then a pantíeu}ar coñlmon interest. The composi-tion

of groups of Members votíng simí1arLy varies aecordj-ng

t,o the nature of the iterns of eornmon ínteresÈ.

The fou¡'th ehapter presents ínformatíon d.eríved

f,rom a statistical anaLysis of th¿e total of 650 roll--

call vo'i;es hel-d in the plenary meeôings througieout the

period eove¡:ed i-n thås study. Tn partícular t-lne

reLation of, the u"s"s.R. and the IJ"S.A. to the Assemb3-y

majority has t¡eer¡ ca3-culated, f,c¡l1-owed by an aaalysis

of the statåstj-cal- neLatj-on, in this sarnp3-e of roJ-L-cal-l-

voting, of eertain repnesentaÈive þie¡nJoers to the Ü.5.S"R'.

and i;tre U.S.A.

A bríef eoneJ-usion surÌls r:'p êhe ¡nain resuS'ts

obtained f,rom t,he anaS-ysi-s of voting behaviour. on the

two main po3-i'cica1 the¡¡es.

The principal source of materiaL f,or thi-s thesís

have been United Nations Ðoeuments' The American

authonity on United States j-nfl-uence oii voting behaviour

at ttee unj.ted Nationsp R.obert Iliggs, gíves a useful-



aceoî.rnt of Uníted Natíons Ðocuments ín úhe bíbX-iographSt

to his work on that suî:ject.l

The votíng sta-r,istics have been derived fE om the

verbati-ul records of the p3-enaz"y rneetir-rgs of the General

Assembtr-y. These records are published in tire Offíc.ial-

Reeords of the GeneraL Asse¡nþI-:¿. The vec'batin necord

of e'q¡ery plenary meetíng since the ?reginníng of 195O

has treen pub3-ished separately. The reconds of each

plenary meeting of any ofie session fo¡:m a volume in

the sense that the paging of the separate records ís

contir¡¿lous throi,¿ghout the or¡e sessíon" Ëut the nurnber

of every plenary ineeting is derived frorn it's posítion

noô in any plenae"y session bu'L ín ttrre overaS-l scheme,

j-. e. , the openirrg p]-enary meeting of the f j-¡:st part of

the fi-nst e"egulan session is listed as the f,írst plenary

meeting in tlee Off-ici

whíl-e the elosing plenary meetå-ng of Llae fourteenth

reguLar session is off,íci-a]-3-y ci-t'ed as the B59th p]-enary

rneeting in the Official- Records.

The verbatim ¡:ecords of pLenany meetíngs pri.or to

1950 are pubtr-isheci in the Official Records buÈ in

volume form. fhere is one volu¡ne for each of the four

negUlar sessions and two special sessíons in t'his period'

1, Robert Riggse P-oLitics in the United Nations,
pp " 189-1-9O.



The records of the pS.enary mee'bíngs give so¡ne of

the rnotir¿es rvhieh l-ead eerÈain Members to vote as they

do. Hoçvever sinee ontr-y a LimíÛed number of deLegates

of ì'lember states expLai-n their votes in speeehes j-n the

GeneraL Assembly the verbatim necords of such speeches

do noè explain ëhe behaviour of every Member at every

vote. TIte particular inf,orcratíon gathened frorn tlaese

verbati-m records as f ar as this study ís concerneci .. t U

the compLete reco¡:ds of how every Þlember behaves kthen a

rolL-call- vote on any ítem discussed i-s requested.

Tfhenever a ro]-l-cal1 vote is disctlssed in the second and

t,hírd chapters of thj-s study Èhe number of '{:he p3-enary

meeting in which that roLl-calL "¡ote r+'as held is

incLuded in the texÈ, as is the sessåon to whicrr the

plenary meeting belonged.

The seeond source consutrted and ref,era'ed to in

the text is best descríbed by R" Itíggs. 88In addítíon to

the Offiaíal Records, heavy rel-iance has been pX-aced

upon other docrrments issued to the Assembly. . . . t'.1 These

documer¡ts ane of three kinds, vj'z"u draft resol-utions

introduced dj-rectly 3-nto the Assernbly by lrrembers, neports

of the main and. other commi-ttees rr¡Lrich eontaån the texts

of draft resol-utions to be adopted or rejected by the

GeneraL Assenbs-y ín plenary sessionrand amendments to

1. -Ibi*dp p. 189 "



such <Jraft resolrrtions. Sìdrrey Eai-ley has described

these rlocuments in his worl'. on the General Asser¡b1y.

ttÌ"lost of the docunents issuecl in connection l+i-th the

rLssembrly have a s;.rmbol A/ and a nu-m-l:er; so;:re of these

docurnen'bs are isssued as supplements or anxLexes to the

official records of the General AssemTrly.rrl Ðraft

resoluij-ons spollsored by ÞÍernbers may also have as a
o

symtrol A/L an<l a nu=nibe¡'" '

resoluti-on is included in a conm-ittee report the

parti,cular n.uml¡en of the resolu'tion under discr-rssion is

incl--uded in the text; e.g" a draft resolution nay be ctrraft

resolution (A), (;¡), or (C), or draft resolutíon (1), (ff ) t

o-Í, (fff ), in any committee?s report. The approximaie

i¡ounrlaries in the nuqrez'ation of such d.ocuments according

to the separate sessions of tire Assembly since 1'946 are

ind-icated in Taitle 1" Tlee texts of 'che draf-L resol-utions

ancl of amendments thereto are t,he importan{, in<licators of

ihe poi-nts-of-vielv of the sponsors and, when they are

accepted or rejected, of the ma;iori-ty in the Assenbly"

When more than one draft

1. Sidney D. i3ai1-ey,

, The symirol A/L inCj-cates
Cocument has a limited

The General Assemi:3.y of the United
sel+gæ-p pxx'

that the particular AssemblY
ci rculation.



Ðocu¡nenl;s of, the GeneraL éossembly according

to Sessi-on of Issue"

¡iessl-o1x

First, Fj-rsÈ Special,
and Second

Second SpeeiaS-, and

fhird
Fourth
Fifrh
S ixth
Seventh
Ðigtatla

Nínth
Tenth
ELeventh

and twc Emergency

Sessions
Twelf,th
Thirteenth
Fourteenth

TABT,Ð L

Ir¡íti al Ðocument
issued in the

sessio¡r

e/L

Al szo

A/9ol-

^/tzto,q/L8oo
Af2L23
Al24o4
a"f 2645

a./ z89z
Al3rs5

Fínal Ðoeumenf
i-ssued in the

sess'i on

*f s:-s

þ\/9ao

Ì\/LLL?

^/L799x/ ztzz
Ã/ 24t3
a/ 2644
Af zBgL

el 3La4
Al 3 593

þ\/ 3 59e
a/3803
al +ags

A/38a2
Èr/ qogz

al +sst



T'iany rol-1-cal-L votes and draft resoLutions are

fu3-1.y reported j-n th¿e Yearbook of, the*Urli-ied Natíons.

Ðut this col¡erage is not conçrehensíve, e.g., r.lhen 'chere

is nior.e than one rol-l--eall- vote on a parèiau3-ar draf,t

resol-utíon onl-y the fj-naL rol-l-cal-1, vote xray be ftal-3-y

Ldescr1-DeG.

described in ful1 rcith respect either to text or to rolL-

cal-l voti-ng.

Ðighty-four tabl-es have been construct'ed to
j-l"l-ustrai:e voti-ng paf;tenns. l,iany of these tables

iål,ustrate lrorç a ÎøiemJ:er Ìrae voted on a pantícular dra.ft

resoLution or irarÈ af a resoLutíon. The sïmboL A a3-ways

denotes that the l.{ei¡ibeÍ' concerned abst,ai-ned, r,rtìíl-e the

synibol Ab denotes that the &iembes' was atrrsent when Èhe

vote i,¡as helcl" ?he symbol Y denotes a vote ån favour

of adoption of t'he suhjeet of the ro'NL-caLJ-s Þrhile ôtrre

symboX- N denotes opposi-tj-en to sueh adoption. IÏaese

synrboJ-s aLso indi-cate i.¡hethen the þleniber eoncerned

opposed or supported 'che U"5"À. or the U.S.S"R.s of, any

state of particular interest, depend.i-ng on the manner j-n

whieh the latter states voted on the partieun-ar resolution

described i-r¿ the table "

Ànd rejected draft, resolutíons are seldo¡¡r

1-. TÌri rteen XUg.åþ-Ogltu have been pu.b3-ished to coven the
period under examinati-on in this thesis"



The norrnal method oÊ voting in the General Asser:r]rl-y

is defined in rirl-e 89 of the Prules of Procedune of, the

General Assembl}'u ví2.2 ttThe General- Assernbly shall

norr,ral.ly vote b;¡ sho'o' of hands but any represerìtati-ve ma;'

1

r"equest a ro11-call. tr- Tirere is an i;nportant dif ference

between the tro¡o forms of vot-ing,. In the shorv-of-hands

vo'be only totals are officially recorded whereas in a

ro11-cal1 vote ttree action of every state is offj,ciall;r

recorded. îhis nieans that, official records of horq every

s+-ate votes are available for onJ-y a proportion of the

tot,al nì.ri?ber of votes ín the Assenbly. T" Flove-b has

calcg_l-ated that, 2\"6% of the vo'Les held i-n the ple:rary

and ¡nain com.rnibtee Llp to the end of tire thirteenth
.>

sessi-o¡r r{ere ro1l-ca11 votes. " This is an i-mporiant

l-iinita.{,ion tc the extent ef, any analysi s of voting

behavj-o1rr'. Hor,¡ever it is comr:ronly ac!<norvledged that

importan-t di,sputes are usually subjected to rol1-call-

voting whereas l-ess important ones are decided b¡' sSioi^¡-of-

hand 'votes. Thís is not an e:<clus j-ve tendencS' b)r any

nteans but, since the ì"tember states themselves determine

the method of voting,. ancl since the¡r request s'oll-cal1

C1{AFTÐi{ I

VOTING I-ïET¡íOÐS

(i) Vot-ing Procedure

TV

1" United Nations Ðoeunent A'/3660 and Corr"1., September,
L957.

, Thc¡rnas Flove-u, Jr.s B1oç P.9li!¿gs- a! the Un-itecl Nations ,p'14 '



r-¡.!tes {:r-'r ctr-es-"r the i maortance of carti eu'! ar sub-íects of

voting, roll-eall voêing ean be used to provide a faírly

aceunate refLeetion of, tlae votíng patter'l1s or't i-mponèanÉ

åssues ín the Geneeal AssembLy"

Thís stu.dy is eonfined ëo an analysi-s of rol-l--eal-l-

voting because there is no access to the unoff,icial- reco¡:ds

vshich are inade by delegatíons in the General Assembtr-y of

voting on show-of-har¿ds votes"

T" Ilovet has calculated that, LrgOB roLl--ca1l- votes

had been held in the p1-enary and rnai.n commåÈtees of the

General Assenrbly up to the end of the thirteenth sessío*.I

?his totaL ís teo great fon the scope of thís studyS in

addítion marxy roLl--cal-L voÈes hel-d in tiae main committees

ac'e repeated i-¡e the plenary meet,ings " Thes'efore some

method of, constnucting a marÀageabLe sample of roLtr--cal-l-

voti-ng, whi.ch woul-d allor'r the aims of àlais st,udy to be

realised, had to be devi-secl. Tt' has been decì<led¡ rsitl¿

these aírns in mind., to confir¡e the study to the exclusj-ve

Èoial of 650 roll--4a11 votes whi-ch have T:een heLd in the

plenary sessíons of the General- Assembly from lObfl Januaæy

1946 to 1-5t,h Ðecember 1959u í'e., fnom ttr-re fírst plenary

nreeting of the finst sessíon to the fínal- plenary meeting

of the fourteenthr session. ?herefore severâl i-mportant

rolL-calL votes which have not been repeatec i'n 'che

p1-enary rneeti-ngs have not been analyseC. But, given

L}

1. Ib_44r p.14.
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that there is a greater l-ikeliÏrood of a statds fi-naL

posit S-on aÈ any gíven time bed-ng refLected in the plenary

rol-l-call- than ín a comnittee roll-calI, aEld the greater

i-nportance gi-ren to plenary meeti-ngse reflected ín a

higher attendance at ptr-enary meetingsp åt seefl6 iustifiabLe

Èo cl-ai-m tieat, a valld overalS- píctune of voting behaviou.r and

therefore a refiec1:io¡r. *f i:rteenational- politics i-n the

or-ltsicle worl-d can be obtaíned from an anaS-ysis of r"oLl--caLl-

votíng in Éhe plenary ineeti-ngs of the Genenal- Asserni:ly.

Tabl_e 2 gives the dates of dur.atíon of, the fourteen

regglae' sessions, two special- sesSions, and- three emergency

special session-s in the peri od coveneri along ruj-th the nu¡,rber

of plenany meetings and roll--ca11 votes j-n eachsession" Tl:e

first part of the first session was hel-cl in LonCon. The

f,irst part of the third session rvas helcl in Paris. Evet'y

other pl,enar¡¡ psçf,-i ng has ,":een hel-d in New York. Nornall y

the great na;jorj-t;r of plenary rreetings occur in the three

months follorçj-ng the opening neetj-rag i.n Septemirer though the

final meeting is rorequently hel-d over ti1l t he Ì'iembers

gatl-ìer for the next regular session. Tire Asser,r'!:l-y

usr-lally convenes on the tjrird Tuesday in September i:ut

foilr of tire regulan sessiors did no'b conveile on that

Tuesday.



TA,BLË 2 
"

IJ

Session
No ofo
Openíng

No of
Ca11

Ro11
Votes

Date of
PJ-enary Þieeting

**Ne *f
Plenary Neeùå*g

No of
C1.osing

No of Plenary
I{eeting

1 part (i) Regular 1 10th Jan. L946

1 part (ii) Regutr-ar" 34 23rd Ûet. L946

tr-sè Speeial- óB 28ih APt. L947
Znd. Regular BO 16th SePt.L947
Znd Special. l-29 16t'h A.Pr" 1948

Jrd Regulan. 13ó 21st SePt.194B
{th Regular" 22O z0th SePt.L949
Jth Regular. 277 19th SePt" 195O

6th Regular. 333 6t,h mov. 1951

/th Regular. 376 14th Oet" 1952
8th Regular. 432 15th SePt.1953
9th Regular. 473 21st SePt"1954
].oth Regular" 516 zttln Sept'l-955
lst Emerg*rrcyl 5Ó1h63u 56 5-567 lst Nov.1956
Znd Èmergerr"y2 5641 568-571
llth ReguJ.an. 574 12th No\¡. 195ó

12.bh llegul ar 678 17th SePt '1957
3rd Ðmergency 732 l8th É"ug" 1958

747
795

aaJJ

o'/

79
128
135
t10

276

JJ¿
,5tJ
Å21

¡ln2L+l p

515
560
572
573
677

/ór
746

794
857

tt

10
L
U

32

97
6A

)J
á5

49
z6
<Í

36

| /t

45

a4JJ

54

33
34
L2
AO=/

B4

57
66

43
50
41
43

45

6

l-04
54
1r

ARTV

62
16th Sept"i958
15th Se.oÈ.1959

14th Feb, åS4t
15th ÐeÐ* l-9,4ó

15th lulæy.. t94?
2p Li: S*v, å$4?
14bh l'{43:. 1ç48
lBth Þley. 1ç4,ç
10th Ðee,1949
Sth Nor'. 3+5t
5th Feb. Êç52
28th Ar¡g.rtç53
z0t'h Sep'h;lÇ54
LTtln Ðe*. lS54
z0th Ðec. !"*55

l-ut.n Nov, _y5û

13th Sept":$S7
14'r,i1 l)*.*- :957

21st Ài"l$" ,S58

l-3th Ì-l*v, .$$9

L?1clrl Ðe** .SSS

Special "

13i;h R.egu3-ar "

L|tll. Regular.

TÛTÉ'L ó5o 857

1"

L2

The First Ðmergenc)¡ session consisted of 7 plenary rneetings 1¡

561, 562t 563p 56.5e 566, 567, 572"

The Second Emergeney session consisted of 6 plenary rneetings

564¡ 5ó8-571, 573"



Tirere i-s a díetincti-on betr,¡een suã:sLai"rtíve and

proceduraS- issues " ,E stl.bstan'{:j-ve j-Ss¡"re ís one anj-síng

out of a ds.af'L pr.oposal- or a draft resolutåoc-! ån u"'Jhol-e

or part. À pf5ocec-úral issue is usually coneerned ¡øi-tla

inel_udi-ng åcerns or¡ ühe agenda, determining t'he questi-on

of a two-thircls majori-ty and motions to adjourn. But,

many proceduraS- issueso particuS-ar3-3' on including í¿r,êffrs

or¡ the agenda, are of sucFr potr-åtj,cal ímportanbE tirat it 'i s

poiiltl-ess to diff,enentiate between subs'{.antíve ancl

pr"ocedugal issues as sl¡.ch. In -bhe text proeedural- c'ol-l--

oal-l vote,s are rlescribecl af-ong wj-t'h Èhe substantir¡e s:oll--

eali votes, an¿ the írnportance of both kíncls iS evaLuated

there.

The ::iajori-ty of rol-l--cal3- voting has been on

subst,antive issues, pae-bicu3-ar3-y on draft nesolutions

j_n wirol-e or j-n part. - A draft 3¡esolutionr ]:efone

actoption or rejection, usu.al3-y consj-sts of one or nore

pneambul-ar paragraphs and one or more operative

panagraples, A r-oll--caLL vote may be reques'{,ed on an]¡

parageaph, (or aery plerase). A preambul-ar par-agrapFr may

nefex, to Arti-cl-es oÊ the united Nations chartere to

principLes of ínternational law, to pnevi-oi-ls resoLutions

adopted by the AssernbS-y, and to commu.ni-cations to the

Asserobtr-y from offj-cåaLs and organs of, the Unitecl N'aô'i ons

(¿i) CLassifi-catíon of Votes

-t¡



and from I'iember states. ln generaS- tlee pneamb¿rLan

paï.agpaphs descniberl the hackgnound of ttrre mattes' deal-t

with ira the opes'atí1¡e par.b of the resol-utj-on" Preambular

paragnaphs are important eíttaer becau5e t.1ney, by necal1ing

pnevious nesol-utíGriSe def,íne the basis of a prosÍ)ectåve

settlernent orrTry noting reports or conlrìiu.nicaöions they

imply soÊle degree of judgraent or bl-ame with respect to

aertain Þiembers. Freamb¿tlay' paragraphs may therefore

be thie subject of c'o1l-cal-J- votíng because certain

states object to refenences to previous resol1ltíons oÍ'

bo cerrununåcations to tlae 'AssembLyp otr beeause ottrer

states rvísli to stress the inpontant of such referer¿ces

to the is.sue in queståon. operative pafagraphs rnay

refer to some type of action wteich the asseiirbS-y ís

coi:rpetent þo t,ake sush as the establ-íshment of a

subsidíary organ. Or they may nake reeollìElendations

that Þiember sta'tes perfos'm some acti-onu i.e"6 the

AssernbLye appeal-s to, invíies, urges, etc.e alternateS-y

they may contair¡ expressions of' opånions such as the

^Assembl-y affi-rrns, commends, declanesrdeplon"esrnegrets,

etc.
A dc'af,t proposal of whioh there have been very

ferve is usual3-y introduced directS-y into .bhe Assembl-y by

a Þiemben state and cor¡cerns e"g. the partieipation of,

non-þlembers in Asse¡rìbly debates.

JFtì



Airother irrrpoe"tant subject of noll--call voting a::e

am.endments to nesolutíoilSn Unl-i-ke resolutíons only

Itlernber stâtes can Sponsor afneT?dments ín plenary rneetings.

The sou-rce of. s.esolutions may be committee repopts or

Ï4em!:er states " Ì'6ost resoLutions of eourse af'e ínitially

sponsored by lternbez.s but are díscussecl in co¡nrníttee where

tlaey may be aecepted, modifiede or reiected, befone being

dåscussed ín pl-enary nieetíngs as nesol-utíons from ihe

cornmittee concerned. Ttre [i.S.S.It" in partieular has

re-introduaed in'bo plenary meetS-ngs resolu1"i-ol¡s rqlìj-ch

have been rflore or less decisive3-y rejected in bo¡nrni'btee

meetings "

?he sou.ree of nesoS-utions subjeet to rol-1-cal1

voting ira ïshole or i¡r part is rel-aèed ôo the probS-ern of

categÐf"j-sing the variou.s and clívense j-ssues whích ane

tlee subject of r.eso'lutiori.s. Tt ås innpossibl-e to discu-ss

ever)¡ roil--cal-l- vct'e as i-t cocurred", ít is mueh more

enlightening to consider the voting i-n reLation to

generalised subjeet categories which enable patterns in

voti-ûg behaviour to be dj-scer.ned, FIow are these

generalised subject categoríes to be ehosen?

The first step consísted in cal-eul-atíng tl-re

number of ro}l-caL} votes ori each agenda item for the

niaeteen sessiolls díscussed in thris study. The resuLt

.Lu



is a List of itenis as varied as those dea1ång rr'iêh the

use oi Spanish as a u¡ortr<íng langur.age in the General

Asserably, the appli.catåor¡ of .lapan f,or admissíon to the

Civil Aviation Organísation, tl'le situatíon j-n Soutle i¡/esÈ

Afriea, and the use of bacteriaL wanfare i:y United

l"Tati-ons foraes in- i{onea. Hany of -bhese ítems can i:e

saíd to possess a poli"LícaX-, asrd an eeonomie, and a

lega3-, nature "

I-Towever these items are discussed ån the Yearþogh

o-8 the Unj-ted l'trations- u.nder fíve generan-isecl suï:jeot

aategories, ví2., Fo3-itical a¡rd Securíty Questions;

Ðco¡lomicu Socia3- and. tr{u.'rianitarian puestions; puestions

r"eLatíng to the Trusteeship System and Noa-Self Goverraíng

'lernitoeies; ACrninj.stratåve anel tsudgetary Êuestíon; and

T,egaf' puestions. In the ear3-y editions of bire ,EgggLqq¿!

orre cate Sal.T c Fur¡a'b j-ons azld. Organisat j-on of tiee ïIníted

Nat,íons, íncX-uded questions rel-ating to United Natj-ons

organs and ques'Lions of an adminåstrative ofî budge"aary

nature. But from t'he 3-95O ecåition of tire Year:þggk,

questi-ons relatång i;o UnåÈed iiTat,ior¿s organs at"e 'i nc'l uded

unclen Foli-tical- and Security puestionse r+ltíLe a separate

category deals wj-th ^A,dministnative and Budgetary 9¿resti-or16.

In t.l,e niain tl¡is d'i vision corresponds to tlee

system of Þiaín cor¡mittees of, the Genenal Assernbly of

rvhíc}-l there are síx, These oornrnå-btees are raaraed

an



Pol-itieal- and Securítyi Ðcor¡omic and Financial; Social,

llumanj-tanian and Cult'ural-; Trusteeship incl-udíslg non*self

governíng t,erri-tories; A.dministratíve and Budgetary; and

Legatr_ " These committees ax"e ilu¡tbered one to síx

respectivel-ye and are refez'red Èo as the Fi-rst Corulii-tteeu

tlae Second comrnittees etc. However ce¡:tain d¿'aft

resol-utions f,ro¡r the Second and Third Committ'ees may be

díscussed along ruith tleose fnon the First committee because

alL these resol-utions forn an integraS- part of an important

political- issue i¡r ihe General Assembl-y¡ e.€., the Koroân

questíon. Ttraerefore the system of categorising th'e ro11-

caLL votes analysed in bhis study fÓIlows pred'or:rånateLy the

system rvhich aflpears ín the Vegn"booår of -! !9æ

raÈhen than the Commi-ttee system of, the GeneraS- AssenbLy'

Tire items wirich are dì scussed under the heading

stFolitical and Securi"by Questionstl in tl-re Yea{i:ock "o-f the

Un-i'Lecl Nations are ttrie itecrs r,uhich nake u-p the variolrs

l-8

rrpolit,icalrs issues anal;rsed in 'Lhis study. The one

exceptj-on to ti:is scherne is the allocation of iterns

relaii-ngr 'i;o orgårì.s of tire Uni-ted Natiorls, discr-rssed in

?rPol i-ti caf anc security Questi onsr! in later edi'Lions of

tlre Yea.qbook , Lo ihe category ciescr-i bed in ear"J-y editj-ons

or. the Yearbook as rtF'.rncti-ons anc organ-i sation of the

United llationsir.

such iterns.

There are for:.r'teetr rol].-cal1 votes on



Three hundred and sevent,y-five roll-call -¡otes

Írere hel d on poli bical issues Ì:e6çinning wit,h the problem

r:f relatj"ons with Fnanco Spaj-n in the first session an<j.

ending with the lrrcblem of TiT¡et which l+as fj-rst dj-scnssecl

in the fourteenth session, Se.¡enty-nine roll-call votes

wer.e held on economic, socialu ai-ld hi-t-manitarian j-tems" One

hundred ancl eighteen roll-call votes h¡ere l-¡eld on items

relat,ing to the trusteeship s;'zstem and. non-se1f governing

territorj-es. Finally seventy-eight ro1l-call votes were

hel-d on iterns belonging to 'Lhe other ca'Legories described

above, i. e. , Functions ancl Organisat,i on¡ l-egal Questions

anci Administ::abíve and Bucigetary Questi-ons" Table 3

il-lustrates the distribuLion of tlie total- of ó50 ro11-call

votes amone -Lhe tìrree nain categori-es anC the ather

categories "

fourih chapte:: gives a statistical analysis of bhe ¡vho1e

san¡rle. Table I incli-cates the i-mportance of political-

items in bhe AssernÌ:-l-y?s agendas. Fifty-seven per cent

of tlae roll-call votes in the p'l enary sessions rdetre on

poliLical- iterns; and no other category took urr even 20%

of tl-re total.

'¡ñLY

0n1¡¡ 'politicai- issues are analvsed" bu-r, the



Ðístributíon of, the 650 Roll--CaLl-s among the Subject Categor5-es.

þessi.on

First,-part (í)
Finst-part (íi)
Fi-rst SpeciaX-
Second Regular
Seeond Speeial
Thircl Regu3-an
Fourth Regular
Fifth Regul-ar
Sixth Regr.llar
Seventh Fr.egrlian
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¡'.,.\(j-iíi The Two Thírds 1tu3.e, TJsranåmåty aard Absenteeísrn.

An $-rnportanl;, part, of voti:-rg pr"oced-rrne concerns tlr.e

extent of the füejor,åty r.equi-a.ed for tlae adoptåon of, a

nesoLution ín whol-e os' ån par'{:,.

iìul-e 85 of, tlee R.ules of Feoce¿lure of ti-te Genez"al-

AssernbS-y states ?8Ðecisåsns of the GerrenaJ- Assernbl-y on

ímportan'c qr-resôi-or.rs slaal-L be inade l:y a two-tïrirds na3'oråt,y

oi the Ï,le¡nbers present ancl voting. These questions slaaS-l-

í¡raLude: Reco¡ämenda'¿j-or,s wå'ch respec'b -{.o tlle ¡naåntenazrce

of intea"r'¿a'cíonal- peaee and. secu rí'Ly,

tire ¡{dnr:i-ssion of ldev¡ l{eml¡ers to the TJni-'i;ed Natíoasc.oooo..oe

quest,ions relatíng Èo ühe opera'bioi'l of Èhe Tnust,eeslaip

Systern, and buctg etary questi-ons " 
,ul

F"u-l-e 87 states ¡?Ðeej-síons of tj.:e Genena.L råssembS-y

orÀ questi-ons oôher than 'Ltrrose provåd.ed foe ír¡ rrLe BS.u

j.ne3-uding tlae tletenminatíon o¡-e addåtio¡aal- categoríes of;

quesÈåons 1-o be deeided 'ny a t*.ro-Èhj-rds major'íêy¡ sha-?3- be

made ì¡y a majoriÈy of -L?re I'iembers pnesent and voting.,o2

ln fort,y:fíve rol,l"-caLl votes tiee subjec'c of, the

roll--cal-l has ï¡een rejected Trecause it faål"ed r5o oböai¡a

'Lhe e"equ.i-ned tr.uo-ti1írds majoríty. Tn the eveg¡'c of a tie

2!

1. Unj-'bed Natioirs Ðocumen'c, 413660 and Coa'r. 1., SeptemÏ:ee",
1957 "

ïbiÇl.Ð



when a såraptr-e majori-by is required the subject of the vote

ís noê adopted. For a I'lember'co be counted as rspresent

and voting?t åÈ rnust vote posi-tive3.y on negaÈive1y. uhem

a Þle¡nber abstaåns j-t ís not' co¡rsíd.ened to i:e lrvoJting. rs

Tables I, and 5 j-l-l-usts"aèe the díst'riTlut'ion of

roll--call- votes r*l-lieh ånvol-ve the rejeetá,on of a

resol-ution ín whole or in part, because of fail-ure to

obtai.n the reguåred two-thírds rnajority"

?AlLrË 4

Opee"atåon of Two-Thirrtrs ttul-e rr¡í'bla

respect to Indívidual- Sessíons"

Sessíon

Znd Regr-r3-ar

2rad Speei-a3-

Jr.d ReguS-ar

4th Regul-ac'

$th ReguLar

6ttr ReguS-ar

7th ¿Î.egr¡J.ar

Btle ïì.eguLaa"

9th Regul-ar

llth Regular
3.2th Regulan
13t,h Regular
14th Regular

2,2

No of
lvhere

s"oll--caLl- vo'bes
the rul-e appliecl

,
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TOTAL ¿$)



Operation of, ?wo-lhí¡:ds RuLe wi'ch

respect to Subjeet Categories"

qAry¿E-.-"5

Category

Foli-tåcal- ancl Securíty

Trus'ceeshi-p

l,ega1

Ðeonorsåc and Social-

44L,)

TG3AT,

ïÍo of r"oLl--
eal-l- votes

25

_.!_ ö

å

L

å,5



24

TÏ-rinteen of tFrese roLS--cal-l- votes deal-t rçåth .ånti-

CoLor¡i-a'l issuesu in parti-cular with Frencla Nort'h A.fr"åca

and "îfesÈ New Guinea" 0n no Less thar¡ thirty-tlaree

oceasj-ons the Uníted Ki-ngdom voëed against a simpS-e

major"ity of t,lee }¡íemhers presenÈ. and "rotíng, yet managecl

to prevent, al"ong r*ith oüF¿er staÈesr the adoption of a

resol-uti-on or pant, of a resol-ution to rshi-ch it ohrjected.

Eíght,y-three ro11-caL1 votes *ouÈ of 'L'he t'otaL of

650, trrave l-ed to the adoption of resolutions cr parts of

resoLutions without there bei-ng any posåtive opposåtion.

But the nr¡.rnber of, sÈates abstaj-ning has varj-ed consåclerabLy.

0n twenty of these roLl--ca3-L votes tTrec'e rr'ere no aJ:st,entions

either, thougir irr.most cases one or tri¡o Þie¡nbers were absent'

Three-qi"rarters of 'bhe roLl-cal-l votes in t'hís group of

twenty, wkree"e one ean t¡'ul-y say that thene r^/as unani-niity

ín the ê"ssemb3-y, dealt with the item of admj-ttång states

bo Me¡nbership of the Uníted l{atíons"

?ab3-e 6 demonstrates the dietributi.oir of such

roll-call- votes affiong the categoråes ion the whol-e sample

of 650 rol--l--cal-L votes" 0n1y síx per cent of the ro1'l-caltr

votes ì n bhe political security category were of t,his

Cescri-otíon if one leaves asi-de the ro11-call- votes on

Aclmission to the Unite<l }iatior.r.l There rvere if roportionately
ferver such roll-cal-l votes in the po1itical and security
categor¡r than in -Lhe other trvo arai-n su.bject ca-Legories.

See Ì:elor";, pp. f24*l30 "



Ðistrihution of R.o.i 1-Ca]ls where Ne State Opposed

the l'lajori'by among ihe Su-.Í:ject Categories-

IIo of rol-1-cal--1. Percentage
Category votes rr'i-th no i^¡íthin tire

positive opposition categorY

TABLE 6

Pol-it.ical-
and Security

Economic and
Social-

Tnusteeship

0ther

TOTAL

3B

't1

2l

7

OJ

y.t)

aaLL

aO
LO"A

9.8

1,',7



fhe s¡¡m of the states absta-i níxrg, supportí11g a

resofu.etion, and opposång a reso3-utíon, doeS no'L a3-r'rays

equal the rnemllershåp of the GeneraJ- Assembly at the tíne

t,he rol_1-cal-l r¡ote was bei-ng he]-d" The dj-fference j-s

accountecl for by the fact tl:lat Several- states wes'e not

present in -bhe Assembtr-y wSre¡e the ro'll--cal-3- vote was 1lel-d"

OccasionalLy states rqhich were present did nôt parti-c:ilpaôe

j-n the Ì¡oting. Thís u.suat]y entail-ed a p4otest against

an item'oeing díscu.ssedS bu-t France and the TJnion of, Sor-ltla

Af'r'ica protested by not appearíng irr ttrre Äseernbly. There-

fore the nu-mber of absences ancl non = paa^ticipatíons by

anJ/ ox?e Menber are 
, 
aclded together ín Tabl-es 7 and B ivhj-ah

show the extent t'o lvhiela ÞÍembes"S have te¡r'Ced to he absen"b,

î1p to the end of bhe tentla reguJ-an sessi-on, and f,rom 't'he

T:egínrríng of t,he first, emergency sessåon 'i:o t,he enrl of the

roorirteenth session.

.Ðight states '{.ook part in every roll--ca'1-l- vote up to

t,lre end of 1l;he öenttrr sessionu víø", Australåa, BtazíL,

China, New Eealandu Nortray¡ Utr<naine, the United Kingdorn,

and the U.S.A. The¡re 1{ere 462 noll--call votes in this

period. síxteen states were aclmit'bed to the GeneraL

Asser*b3-y on Decernben l-955" On3-y four of these víz.s

CeyS-on, iiungary, Roumania*and Spaín tool* part in the

renlai-ni-ng six rolL-cal-l votes in the i-ent'ln session. Ceyl-onu

Rogmanåa rancl Spain alL were absent rvher¿ one of tirese rol-l--

call votes vere heLqi.



ltro. of
Al:sences

Abstenteeisin, 19 46-i-q 56 .

Eo and over

60 -79

TAåLÐ 7

4a-59
2a -39

Costa Ricee

Paraguay

Guatemala ilait,i
HonCuras Pana¡na

Union of Sou'bh Africa

States

},1

Ë1 Sal-vador

Iceland

10 - i-g

Àfghanistan
tsthiopia
Iraq
I-il:eria
'l'i-raa-Lancl

Yenen

Bolivia
Co'l oi-nbia

I.íexico
Penu

Syria

Àr51ent j-na

Egyttt
India
Israel
Turkey

Belgi-ura
Chile
Indonesia
Srrteden

l{icaragua

Ðcuador
France
Lebanon
I-uxemboui:g

Turkey

Burma

Cul¡a

Pakíst an

Saudí Arabia

3-9

1-2

Uruguay

Ðominican i{epul;lic
Greece
Tran
Phi3.ippines
Venezuel-a

Canada
Ðenr-nark
Net?renl-ands
Soviei tsloc (o*ut for.\tne ut<rar-ne,,



i10. or
Abserraes

A?¡senÈeeism, 1956-l-959 "

(n

2A

T4Br,å_8

aeld ovee"

_ /o

l-o - L9

Uni-on of, Soutir Af,r-i-ca

France
I{ungary
Jordan
l¡iorocco
Ni caragrra

Bal-ivia
Ð'Lhåopåa

ï,aos
Lebanon

Fiaåt:l- Costa Ríca
i{ondunas E3- $al-vaslor

Icel-and Greece

States

3- 91

2B

1. The reaaining

three oecasions rr¡hen

periocl f,rom the first

Nepal
Pa¡rama

Fhi3-Lppiires Låberia
Lj-1oya

Paraguay Feru
,5audi Àrabía Sudan

Tr,rnisia Temen

Yuogosl-avi-a

Ir"an
Isc'ael-

Iiembers tr4¡eee absent on fewer than

rol-l--cal-l votes ?tere Trel-d in tleås

emergency session j-i-r Nove¡nber ,Lg 56.

Luxeinbourg



Absenteeism was most prevalent S.ong 'tl're Latin

American states up to the encl of the tenth session.

In ihe second period, fror:r the firsi enlergency

session to the end of the fourteenth session, the union

of south Afri-ca was absenb f,i-fty-four times out of 188

roll-caLl votes. Only ten states were absent on ien

occasions or nìore. France, F{ungarir, and the unìon of

sou.bh Africa were absent r*heri items which corìcerned then

intimately were being discussed. No fewer. than t.þlíe1õy-

three states were present and participa{,ed j-n each of tlee

l-88 ro11-c411 votes in tire period.

There was therefore a falli-ng-of,f in the tendency

tcrvards absenteeís¡n in the l-ater sessions especia].l-y rthere

the Latin Arnerican states were concernec. 'l'he u"s"À. anci

the TJ"S.S.R." dic not miss any ro11-c411 votes through

absenteeism" But the Sovíet l:1oc ?did not participatee

in one coll-call vote on the Korean sítu'ation' On the

other hand. France and the union of sorrth Africa did not

attend when their potr-icies lcere u-nrler attacl<" The union

of south Africa was in a position 5ü¡1i'iar" to the u.'5.s"R"

i_n that it was .¡irtua11]¡ j-solated in ihe AssembS-;'. But

France r.¡as absent wherl i-ts a].lies Þ/ere rnanaging to .i:revent

tlee a'loptíon of ilrarot resolu-t,ions of f ensíve to France '



There are several criöeria for'che composition of

groups of states ghieh r:rigtrt be expected to vot'e i-dentåca3.3-y

or almost identically i-n certaisr sítuatíons. The co¡:tent

of, tl¡e grotrps wouLd vaæy ",sith the i'¡ature of the item i-n

questi-on. I{oweverbhj-s study ås not pr-ínari3-y concenned

r!,iêk! bLoa <¡r group polåtåes in the General Asse,nbLy.l But

åt is convenåent and enli-ghteníng to discuss tlae agreemer¿ts

and dísagreement,s among certaåra def,ined groups of staÈes.

These grolqls have been ckrosen in the 3-íglit of experj-ence

åi'¡ deterrnÌ-nírrg t.he rnost conve¡¡ient and. enLíghtening way of

descniïring votii'ag behavíour on the po3-i-'t'i.cal iss¡res

discussed i-n -bhis tlaesis. The groups ac'e based in paz't

upon geograplaieal l-ocatj-on, and. in par'c L1po31 other faators

¡uhåch 'üend to u-'n,j-te certâin states when 'Lhey 1¡ote on

certaån issues. Tfre l-atter grou-ps i-nc}ude t'he Anai¡

stat,es, ttre Soviet bloca and t,he -t¡Ihífre tomr¡ronv¡eal-'bla states.

The former groups include the Afriean s-bates not accou.nted

for by tlee ^A.rab states and ttre r'{hite CornmonweaL'bh states,

the Asian states, the T-atín ^{meríaan states, and the

i.ùestern Ðuropean states" The U.S"¿.. ís no'ç included in

any group.

( iv) GrouSrs

3t

1. For an account of, tT:l-oce
Politics at the United

r:oliti-cs c"f. T. ììovet¡
Nations.

Bloc



The So'¡íet bl-oc ís acknor.vX-edged to be '{:he ontr-y bLoe

at the T.I¡riterl Nations, i.e., ttits members af.nost always aeþ
'!

ån unison??.* ft consåsted of, six r,le¡nbers ilp to t,he

expuS-si-o¡l of Yugosl-avåa fs"oni bhe Cominform ín June L948.

In thís studSr thereforee the Sou¡iet bLoc oor,r1:råses så:<

#.er,,lbei's through to the end of the second special- session;

åt then corrlprj-ses fíve rnem?¡er:s tålL tÏre admíssíon to the

General AssemT:l-y of four more rlemJ:er"s 'ln Ðecenber 1-Ç$$,

i.e.e duríng t}'re ientir sessi-on" The origina'l five rnember,s,
Òy'

apart fnom Yi-igos3-avia, Idere Byelcrussi as Czechos3tlakiat

PoJ.and, Ukraíne and tlee U,S.S.R. ?he additionaL mernbers

were A]-bayia, Bu-lgaria, llungary,and Ro¿r¡lania. I{ungary

and. Roumania took part ån roiX-ealL voàing ån the tentl:

session. A'l-bani-a anci Btltrgaria dj-cl not.

The ¡\ra.l: states ntmbereC five up to the admíssåon

of Yernen on J0th Sep'cem?:er 3-947s j-"e.e,Ðni-ot"'bo-bhe

seconcl rolI-call l'ote i-n tÌae second reguian session. The

f;ive we3,e Ðgyp-b¡ Ïeaq, Le3ranon, Sar-rdi Arabiagand synia.

Therefore -i;here viere six Arab states in the GeneraL Assenibl-y

from the plenar¡r inee'Líng in l.he seeond regti1-ar session

through to the 555t,h p3-enary meel"ing in 'Lhe teilth se,ssiûll"

Jordan and Låb}'a were admiLtecl to tlhe GeneraL ÀssembS-y at
Ithis point " 
¿ But 'bhe group of eight memb'ens Lasted onJ'3r

J¿

l-. Si-rÍney Ð' BaiS-eye #The Ge$e-ran ÅsÉembl:¡ of lhe.Uryt'bed
ïi-atíons- rF p "2

2. Jordan took part in slt?:sequ.en'c rol-'T--cal-3-- voting in th
tentli session.



tlLL the 574tn plenary riieebíng ån the eleventh sessío¡:t t-¡Fren

T'ioroceo, Suúan ancl Tunisia tde¡'e admåtted. The geouil l.fas

sul:sequenttr-y neduced to ten meribers fc'orir" ti?e beginni-ng of

the -Lhis"d einee"gency specåa-L session wiren the Uirited Aral¡

R.epub3-ic repJ-aced Ðgypt ancl Syri-a in the Genenal- AssenrbS-y.

The if¡rite Comnonro¡ealth states nurtbered five

tleroughout the ninetees'r ,sessiorìs " f?re nlembers are

Austr.alia, Canada, New ZeaLandu tlee Union of South ¡\fe'i ca

and the Un'ited Kíngdom. The nurnl:er of, Lat,in American

states aLso remained constant {,hreug'hout the penåod

discussecl in this study" Tlee -Livent;r origåna1 T'íembers of

Èire United Nat,io4s from ï,ati n .dmerj-ca 1{ere Argentina,

Bo3-ivia, Bnazit, Chí3-ee Col-ombj-a, CosÈs Rice, Cui:a, tlee

Ðomíni-can Republ-íc, Ðcuador', ËL salvaclon, Guatentaler Fiai-tit

îiond-r-¡.ras, I'leNico, ITicanagì-lâs Panarna, Fanagr;-ay, Fenu,

{.Irugr-iay, an<i Venezuela.

The ,\frican states not incl-uded j-n the Arab group

or -Lt-¡e l&ite Comnonrr'eal--bh .gro¡-lp l:ad numberecl only four by

t,ne end of the fouri-een'b1-i session. Ðthiopía and Liberj-a

l^/ere original iuÍembers of the Uníted Nati ons. Ghana was

adrni-Lted at t,he 66$tir plenary rneeting in the eleven'i,fr

.1ses;3aon.

7, ?.

1. Ghana tool', part in only the f inal r'oll-call vote of, the
el_eventh ses,Si on.



Guinea was ad¡aíi;tecl at the 79gtl1 p1-enary meeting ån tire

thì r.teenth sessåon, anel part,ì-oåpatecl ça 'che f j-nal- eix

ro3-3--c411 '.¡otes im l¿'rzat sessåon.

on3-y five Asian sl,ates I{ere orígínatr- Þiembers of {,he

Uni'LecI Natåonsu vi,ø.u Chinau lndía, T-rarzu Fhí3-ippi-rresrand
?

Turkey." Afghar¡i-stan ar¡<i Thailancl !ra<1 bees! admiÈted Èo the

lJníted Nahiosrs by the encl of the second pan'c of ti-re får'sÈ

regutr-ar session but Ttlaj.land took no parb ín the rol-l--eall-

voting i-n ttrrat sessíon beíng admítted on 15th Ðecember 1946;

Afghanístan vot ed t}.rroughout 'bhe second part of t'he first

sessåon, beång ad¡aítted on tlle 19th Nc'Eembez" 3.946,

Paki-sÈan rdas acirnj-tt,ed on 3Ût,h September Lg47 so that

e5.gtret Asåan states tool< part j-n al-l- but t,!re fia's't rol-l--cal'l

vote i¡r the seeond reE-l1an session. Bu.s'rna was admj-tt'ed on

tlae Lgth Apritr- L94B but did not partncípate ín votj-ng t'í11

t,ile beginning of tlee +-hird sessioTl. Tsrael i'tas admitt'eci

at. êhe 2A7#I p3-enary rneeti-ng aad voted i-n ttrre fi-nal- twenty-

five z"ol-l--caL] votes j-n the third session" Tndonesia was

adnitted or¡ }B1-1n SepteinT:er l-95O so tleai e3-even Asian s{,ates

t{ere T'lembers of the General- AssernÌ:tr-y fnom t}re seconci noLi-

ca1'! vote ån 'Lhe fifth session through Èo the tl'rírtíeth

roLL-ca1l- vote at the 555th plenary :neetíng ån the t'enÈh

session when Cainbodiau Ceylon, T-aos, and Ìlepal were adrnitted.
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Ceyl-on ¡""'as 'Lhe on3.y neur sta'Le '1.,a Ûåke part, i* the ner'raining

six rol-L-call votes i-n Èhat sessåon. Japan þ/as adnitted

at, 'bhe 6Z3rd p3-enary r:eeti*g so tha"L sizteen Asian sta'tes

took part j-¡e the final seventeen rol-l-cal-l- votes i-n bhe

el-even'bh session. Fj-na3-3-;r Ìia1-aya Ll'as adníttecl an L|t?t

SeptemTrer L957 so ðhat sevenÈeen :\sj-an stai;es !¿ere Þie¡:rbers

from the second rol-l--call- vote ín the trr'e]f,th sessíon 1.o

the end of the period eovered in tia'ís s'bu.dy"

Se:¡en ifestern Ðuropean states were among 'che fÍ-f'cy-

one ori-gínal- ioiem.bers , viz. , tse3-gium, ilenniantr<., Flance,

Greecerl-uxemT:ot¡..'rg, NetherS-ands and Nonway. Teeland anci

S'øe.Cen were admittecl on 1-pt,h l{ove¡nber L94'6 ancl þot'fu toolc

tr>art j-n rol-1-c411 vo'{-J-ng fro.m the first roII-call- ån the

second parÈ of the f,i-rst, sessíon. ?Îrese were tlaerefore

ni-ne 'lfestern Eueopean states ;;hrough -i:o the ttraj"ntie-Lh nol-1-

cal-1 vo'be åsr bF¡.e teat,lr session. A¿rstråa, Fínlandr Tre3-and,

TÈaly, For"Èu1ga3- ancl Spain t"tere ad¡riitt,ed aë ihås poånt" Oa'ry

Spaån particåpated i-n rol-l--cal-l- voting j-n th.e tentl-¡ session.

There ?,roro Èheref,os'e fi-fteen -ïfeStern Ður-opean states f,rort

the beginni-ng of the el-eventh 5es6åon'

Tai:Le 9 il-lustrates t'he i¡acc'easing }le.rnbenship of

^bhe General- Assernï:ly "

2tl
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Roll-cal1 vcting on severa-l items in the cold tr{an

was collrpleted by the end of the sixth session thereÌ:¡r

afior.ding the opportrini-ty of il-l-ustrating the early

developnent of voting pat-berns on tiris important political-

1:heme. The f i rst item, the question of Fnanco Spainr is

most im.¡:ortant in shor+ing the {nf]gence of the Col.d 'War

on a political isslre which was not a source of disagreeruent

betr,¡een the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R" at the first session of

the General Assemi:IY.

The Spanish Ouestion.

sixteen roll_-calL votes have been l'rel-d on the issue

of TtRel-ations r*ith Franco Spain" tr Table 10 ill-ustnates the

distribution of, these ro11-ca-!1 votes.

TABLÐ 1O

C:IIAPTEIì TI

T]ÌE COLÐ 1'{1tR

(i) Eariy Ðisputes

36

Ðistribua;ion c¡f llo1l-Cal-1 -'/otes on the Spani,sh Qr-resti-on"

Session

I
2

TOTAI,

l{u:nì¡er of i{o] 1- Cal-i \rotes

2
aJ

I
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The source of ihe problem was Spaín?s behaviour

during the Second ltror'ld þIar. The history of the roLl-call

voting on the subject in the Assembly was most remarkable

for the intrusion of the Cot<t l{ar.

At Potsd.arn and San Fnancisco pnonouncenrents had

been rnade to the effect that Spaín did not possess the

necessary requírements for admission to the Unit'ed Nations

0rganisation. At the twent,y-sixth ptrenary meeting i-n

February Lg46 a resolution (t/+o), sponsored by Panama, was

adopted bV 46 votes to 2e Ð1 Salvador and Nicaragua opposing

the resol-ution. The resol-ution recal-l-ed the pronouneements

of Fotsdam and San Francisco, and, in endorsing these

Statementse recommended t,trat Membens should act in accordance

rvith them in the conduct of their rel-ations with spain.

Åt the fifth-ninth pLenary meeting in December L946

a First Committee resol-ution (A,/241.) calling for the rt¡ith-

dnawal of þfemberse Ambassadors and Ministers plonipotentiary

from Mad,rid, and debarring Spain from memÎ:ership of

international agencies connected with the United Nations,

vt/as adopted by 34 votes to 62 rvith 13 absen.Lions" Argentina,

Costa Rico-, the Donninican Rublic, Ecuador, Ð1 Salvador, and

Peru opposed this resolution" The states which abstaineC

included three Latin American states, ví2", Colombia, Cu'ira,

and Honduras; four Arab states, ví2., Ðgypt, Lebanon,



Saudi Arabia, and Syria; and Afghanistan, tanada, Greece,

the l{etherlands, Turkey, and t,he Union of South Af,rica,

In the second. session three roll-call- votes rdere

hel-d at the l-18t,h plenary rneeting on the paragraphs of a

First Commi-ttee resolu'bion {hf +'lg}, The Sor¡iet bl-oc at

this tinre l{as dendnding strong action against Spaj-n. The

first paragr"aph noted that the Seeretary-General" had

i.nformed the Assembly of the steps taken in pursuance of

the Assemblyts recorrmendations in December 1946. The

second reaffirmed t,he resol-ution adopted in December 1946 s

which i-s described above. The third paragraph expressed

the confidence that the Security Council- would exercise

its responsibílities as soon as ít considened the situatíon

â.n Spain to rn¡annant thís exereise. The second panagnaph

h¡as not adopted .because it. failed to obtaín the required

two-third rnajority "

Twenty-eåght states sr.lpported t'he adoption of

each of the three paragraphs, Eight Latin American states

voted in this wâyp vi-z.r Chiler Cuba, Guatemala, I{ait'i,

Mexicou Panamau Uruguayo and Venezuela. The Soviet bloc

al-so supported every paragraph, Þ¡hi1e China, Ethiopia,

India, ïran, and S.iberia joined with Nelv Zealand and the

United Kingdom in voting in t,his h¡ay. Finally seven

European states, Belgirrm, Denmark, Francer ïeeland, ï.uxem-

bourg, Norway, and Sweden, brought the total to twenty-eight

states "



Afghanistan, Col-ombia, Ecuador, and Fakistan; and four

Arab states, ví2", Eg]rpt, Iraq, Lebanon, and Sar:di Arabía"

Five Lat,in Ameriaan states opposed the adoption of every

paragnaphr, ví2", Argentina, Costa Rice", the Dominican

Republ-ic, Ð1 Sal-vado1 and Peru" Bolivia support'ed the

first two paragraphs but abstained on the third. Greece,

Tunlcey, and the Union of South Africa abstained trvice but ;

opposecl the second paragraph. The important voting

behaviour leading to the rejection of the second paragraph,

rras carried out by the eight states v¡hích supported the

first and third paragraphs but opposed the second paragraph.

Brazil, I{onduras, and Nicaragua voted in this way along ivith

AustralÌ-a, Canada, the Netherl-ands, Philippnnes, and the

U.S.A. The votíng on the second paragraph was 29 in

favou.r, L6 against, with 8 abstentions"

At the ?14ttt pJ-enary neeting in the thírd session one

ro11-ca1l vote was hel-d on a resolution (h/852), sponsored

by Bolivia and Brazil, and seven rol1-cal1 votes r{ere held

orì. orle resolution (A'i860) sponsoned by Poland" The

Bolivian-Brazilian resolution represented an attemptr in

view of the rejection of the paragraph in the second

session, to have the Assembly confirn that Members there-

fore had full freedom of action as regards their

diplomatic relations with Spain. The resolution failed

EighÈ states abstained al-l- together, ví2.,
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to obtain the necessary t'wo-thirds rnajorít.yi 26 nations

vo'bed in favour, 15 against, and 16 abstained. The

opposition came from the Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia,

Austral-ia: India, Israel, New Zealand, and Norway, and

four Lat,i-n Àmerican states, ví2", Guatemal"ae Þiexicou

Fanarna, and Urugrray. Twelve Latin Ameriean states supporied

the resolution, as dicl the six Ara!: states, and Greece,

Iceland, I-íberia, Fakistan, Fhilippines, Thailand, Turkeyt

and the Union of South ¿{frica. Six Western Ðuropean

states abstai-ned, ví2", Be1-gium, Denmark, France, l,uexm-

bourg, the Netherlands, and Sweden; Afgl-ranistan, Burma,

Canada, Chil-e, China, Bthiopia, Flaiti, Inan, the United

Kingdom, and the U.S"A. also abstained. Costa Ricq and

Cuba T,'¡ere absent throughout the roll--cal-L voti-ng in this

session"

The Pol-ish resol-ution recommended harsher rneasures

against Franco Spain, inelilding an arms boycott and art

encl to t,he signing of nelq treaties and agreemerìts rvith

Spain. The voting tvas on the first seven paragraphs

--1^: ^t^ .r.: -l -^¿- -:*^1 ',.l^ *-^-.{c't--i ana }rr¡{- øa^¡] 1a¡l *h^wlIItrjII UILI IIUU JIIU¿UUÈ qÀrJ r çVv¡rurvr¿usv¿vrrÈ rqv

previous pronollncements, the sufferings of ttre Spanish

people, and which considered the 6iovernment of General

Franco to have been imposed l.¡ith the aid of the Axis

Pou'e¡:s "
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Every paragraph rvas rejected by a consíCerai:rle

rnargin. The soviet bloc and Yugosl-avia su,pported every

paragnaph and obtained support on al-l- but the seventh

paragraph; but this support never amounted to more .bhan

four states. France and Gu,atemal-a both voted five tines

ryith tl-re Soviet i:loc. India and Israel supporbed the

paragraph asserting the ieelp of the ¡\.xis Por'rers in

establishing the govei:nmen'b of General Franco " The

seven'{.h parag:raÐh r,¡hich was nejected hy 46 vo'ces to 62

with 4 absten-bions, ¿6¡15iCered the U"S.A" and the United

Kingdom 'bc have vj-ol-ated previously adopted resoJu-t,ions

by strengthening t,heir ool iticaS anci economic relations

with Franco Sf:ain. Burma, ]laiti, Israetr-, and Uruguay

abstained on this paragraph but all except Israel

abstaj-neri, cornple:bely on t3re ::oli-call voting on this

resolu-t,ion, i.e. on each of the seven paragraphs'

On tlre first si-x paragraphs the ntrcrÏ:er of

abstenti-ons varj-ed þetwen thirteen and t went:i" Nine

states abstainecl on each of these paragraphs including

four Asian states, vj_z., Af,ghanistanu Burma, Iranu and

Ihaj-land, anrl ;\ustralia, Et11iopi-a, I-iaj-ti, New Zeal-and,

ancl Uruglta)¡. Twent;r'-six states opposed every paragraph.

4J-

Ðleven Latin American states voted j-n this wayz vi-z',

Argentina, Bolivia, 1ìrazi1, Cotr-or'rbia, Ðo¡ninican i{epub1-ic,

E1 Salvador, Flonduras, NicaragLra¡ Parag'ua}', Peru, and

Venezrre1a'EveryÐuropeanstatesexceptFranceaxso {u,"'' z:.;¡:,;-n

: ' .:,' i,
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opposed the adoption of each of these paragraphs, as did

Canada, China, Pakistan, Turkey, the Union of South Africa,

the Unit,ed Kingdom, and the U. S " A 
"

Chil e, Fanama, and the Philippínes abstained five

times. Ðeuadoru Ðgypt, Lebanon, and Syria abs'bained

once onIy, whi-le Traq, Liberia, Saudi Arabía, and Yemen

abstained two or three times. India abstained five times

but supported the third paragraph; Israel abstained four

times, supported the thind paragraph, and opposed the

fifrh "

In t,he fifth session three roll-ca11 votes htere

held at the 3}4t1n plenary rneetíng on an Ad FIoc Fclitical

Committee resolution (A'/L473) " The first paragraph of

t,his resolutj-on proposed to revolce the recommenclation,

made in 1946, that states lvithdnaw their Anibassadors from

T4adríd" The second paragraph proposed to revoke the

recomrflenclation, again n¡.ade in l-946, to debar Spain f,rom

mernbership in international agencies connected with the

United Nations organisation. The first paragraph rvas

adopted by 38 votes to 1O, with 12 ai:stentionsi the second

paragraph was adopted by 39 votes to 1O, rfith 11

abstentions, Finally the voting on the resolution as a'

rvhole r"¡as identical to that on the first paragraph.

.{ustralia supported the second paragraph bu-t abstained on

.r¡ ++L



the first paragraph and. on the resolution as a whol-e. Ten

states opposecl the resolution in ivhole and in part.

Guatemal-a, Israel-, Mexico, and Urriguay jointed the Soviet

bloc an<i Yugoslavia in opposition to t,he resolution"

Eleven states abstained completelye viz"¡ Burma, Cuba,

Denmark, Ethíopia, France, India, Tndonesiau New Zealand,

Norrvay, Sweden, and the United Ï{ingdom. The remaining

thirty-eight states supported the resolution in rshole and

in part.

This completed the roI1-cal-1 voting on this issue"

llowever, vrhen Spain ivas admitted to membership in December

1955, two states abstained on the resolution proposing

t,hat Spain be a'Srnitted. þîexico and Belgium v¡ere the only

states present in the Assernbly not to support 1-he

resolution.

The impartant point to ire noted ín the rolI-call

voting on this paragraph was the intrusion of, the Cold Ï{ar

into an issue which derived from the 193Os, Riggs notes

that the United States trras never at ease concerning any of

the measures taken against Spain at any time.l Israeles

behaviour can be explained by that staters natural

antipathy towards any state which hacl collaborate<i with

Nazi Germany. This antipathy was illustrated when one

,+s

1. Riggse op.cit. pp "94-96.



roll--c411 vote was held on the possil:ility of hotr-ding free

elections i+ith a vietv to uniting Ðast and lnlest Gerrnany.

Tsrael was the on1.y state to vote luith the Soviet bloc

against the esta]:lishment of a comntittee to examine the

possibility.

The Latin American states tended tora¡ards one of two

extremes. Ðl- Salvador opposed the measures agai-nst Spain

fron the first roll-call vote; and Argentinau Costa Rica,

the Dominican Republic, and Peru acted in this way from the

second vote. Guaternala consisten'bly supported harsh

measures against Spain; Ï"iexico and Urugttay al-so tended

strongly to vote this rvay but neither supported the

Polish resoLution (h/860). Cuba afrstained or was absent

rvhen tluelve of the sixteen votes were hel-d. Ecuador

abstained three times in the second session and once in

the third, but otherwise voted identicall-y with Argentina.

Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Hondurasu Niearagua, Paraguay,

ancl Venezuela voted identically rvith Ð1 Salvador fron the

third session onwards. Chile, Haitirand Panama joined

El- Salvador in the fifth session after mainly abstaining

in the t,hird session.

In the fifth session only Guatemala, Israel,

Iifexico, and Uruguay voted with the Soviet bloc and

Yugoslavia against the U.S.A. and sixteen Latin American

states in an attempt to prolong díplomatic sanctions

Åti



agåinst Spain. Bur;'na, Ethiopia, India, and Ïadonesía

were ûhe only Afrícan or Asian states not to oppose t'he

U. S.5 " R.. in the fifth session. Ðven A.f gieanistan, af 'cer

abstaining eleven tiaes prior to the fifth sessiorl,

sgpportecl endì-ng the irleasures against Spain. ?he others

states which clid not vot-e with the u.s.À. in 'f;he fifth

session included France, rvhich hacl alrriays Jreeii a bj-tter

opponent of Franco Spain, and Ðenlear"l<, Nonv'ay, and

Srveden, and New Zealancl and the United Kingdorn r'¡ho had

also tended to support harsh measur"es and to oppose or

at íeast a_bstain when atternpts r{ere made to end such

rneasu-res. But rvhen the Soviet, bloc attempted to conrlemn

states for in'bercor-lrse lviih Spaít only four siates faíl-ed

Lo vote with tiie U"S.A" against, tlee bloc anrl Yr-tgoslavj-a.

The Greel_.- Question.

Ðl-er¡en roll-call votes were held on the subject of

Ì¡'Ihreats to the Terrítorial Integrí-by and Political

TndepenrieÍìce of, Greeceu ?1 Three of these lt¡ere held in the

second sessi-on, one in 'Lh.e third sessionu and sever¿ i-n the

fourtll session. The probleil derj-ved fron the gu-err{l-a

l,rarfare being rvaged in northern Greece which l-ed to chatges

by Greece that AlÌ:ania, lJ¡11 gari-a, and Yugoslavia rvere

airtri-ng the guenrillas. The Sovi-et !:loc replied t'hat 'blie

situat:-on, though it constiiuted a threat Lo peace as a

/l\



resu.lt of fnon'Líer incidents between Greece and that

countryes northern neíghboi-rrs, ldas caused by foreign

interference in Greek internal affairs. The presence of

British troops in Greece constituf-ed the foreÍ-gn inter-

ference referred to by -bhe Soviet b1oc" The content of,

t,he resolutj-ons which r,vere the subject of ro11-call votes

concerned the cause of the sítuation and measl-rres to

solve tlee problen. But ,on1-y one roll-call Ì¡ote, the

first, I/ilas orì a resolutj-on not submitted by a ner¡-l¡er of

the Soviet bloc ' A.nct on eight out of 'Lhe eleve'n ro11-

call votes ttrre Sovi.et bloc obtained no positive support,"

at all apart from Yugoslavia in the third and fourth
.1sessaons.

fore are of, prime interest as the first maior occasion

where the soviet' bl-oc is virtrLall;' isol-ated in the

Assen:lbtr-3,' Greece, 'che United Kingclom, anC the U'S "A'

were Opposec to the soviet bl-oc ofì every rol-l-call vote

whickr rnakes it possible to regard the num'ber of a}:stenti-ons

by any one state as an indication of that statels support

in the Assembly for the u.s.A. on this item of the cold

War, the greater the n¿mber of abstentions the snaller

t,ire support for the U.S"A.

A6

The rolJ--call votes on this problen there*

1. Yugoslavia -i s not consiCered a nem?:er
its expulsion from the Cominform in

of the 'b1oc follor.iing
June 1948.



The finst ro11-calI vote in the second session rt¡as

heLd at the l-O0th plenary meeting on a resolution contained

in the report of the First Committee (A/409). The

resol-ution rr¡hich was adopted by 4O votes to 6 e with 11

abs'sentions, E¡oted a reponÈ of a commission of investigatíon

which had found, by a majorityo that Albania, Bul-garia, and

Yugoslavia had given assistance to the guerríllas; it

ealled on these three states not to perform such actions

and to co-operative with Greece in settling theín di-sputes;

and it instituted a United Nations Special Committee on the

Balkans to assist. the four governments ín cornptr-yíng içith j-ts

reconraendations and to observe horq¡ far they did so. Five

A.rai: states, iiz., Ðgyi>t, Lebanon, Saud'j- Arabia, Syriarand

Yenien abstained as did Ðenmantr<, Norwayrand Sweden"

Afghanistan, Guatemala, and India 1Ì.dere the other states

rvhich abstaineC "

The opposite point of viern¡ was contained in a

resol-ution (A,/ 43-J-) submitted by Poland i'i¡hich ca]led for the

withdrawal of all foreign troops and military missions from

Greece, and requested all the gover:nments concerned to

report to the Secretary-General on the progress ma<le, Ttris

resolution was defeated by 34 votes to 7, with 16

abstentiorìs. Egypt voted with the six men'¡bers of the Soviet

bloc; and Chína, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Tran, Iraq, and Pakistan

joined the remaining ten states r*hich had abstained on the

First Committeels resoLutíon.
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The third roI1-ca1l vote ín the second session saw

the defeat by 41 votes t.o 6 e with l0 at¡stentions, of the ,

resolution (n/U-ø) submitted by the U.S.S.R.e The

resolution emphatically blamed the Greek authorj-ties for

the f,rontien incidents and attributed the situation in

general to f,oreign interference; a solution was to l¡e

approached thnough the co-operation of the four govern-

rnents most intinately concerned. The opposition to the

U,S"S"R." increased to forty-one states lvhen Chinao

Ethiopia, and Fakistan, and Denmarku Norway, and Sweden

voted with the u"s.A."Egypt rever.bed to abstaining a1-ong

with Afghanistan, Guatemalau India, Irano lraq, Ï-ebanon,

Saudi Ara]:ia, Syriarand Yemen.

The singl-e rol-l-caIl vote in the third session was

held at, the l67t']n plenary meeti_ng on the third operative

paragraph of a resolution (h/f Zg) submitted by the U.S"'S"R"

The paragraph which requested the Greek Governrnent not to

discri-minate against the people of Albanianand Macedonian

origin, was rejected by 37 votes to 7 s with 10 abstentiofis"

The Phil-ippines supported this paragraph as did Tugosl-avia.

Afghanistan, Burma, Denmark, Equador, Haiti, Iraq, Liberiat

ParaguaSr, Saudi Arabiarand Venezuela abstained. India was

absent,
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There were seven roll-call votes at the 2'64th

plenary meeting ín the fourth session on a resolution

(A/1063) si-tbriritted once again by the U.S.S.R.1 There

was one ro1l-cal1 vote on the preainble and the first

paragraph, one rol-l-eall vote on the second paragraph

and sub-paragraph (a), and one v'oll-call- vote each on

sub-paragraphs (lr) , (.) , (¿), (*), and (f ) " The provisions

in the resolution included an appeal to t'he conflicting

parties to cease rnilitary operation wíth a view to

noc"malising the situation; a recolTrmendation for a general

amnesty; t,he hol-ding of general and free parl-iamentary

elections, t.o be supervised by representat'ives of the

U.S"S"R, t,he United Kingdomrand the U.S"A.¡ the establ-j-sh-

ment of a joint commission to supervise frontiers with

Greece; the cessation of mili-tary assistance to the Greek

Government and a time limi'b on the withdrar.val- of foreign

troops; ancI. the dissolution of the United }lations Specíal

Committee on the Balkans. Yugoslavia supported the

Soviet bl-oc six times but voted againsbthe proposal for

t,he establishment of a joint commission to supervise

frontiers, ineluding Yugoslaviaåfrontier, r*ith Greece.

Haiti and Yernen supported the appeal for the cessation of

military operations; twenty-three states abstained on

¡í0

3". Costa Rice" was absent when all seven roll-ca11 votes
were held.



thís part of the resolution" Tn contrast suir-ç:aragrar:1e

(*), deal.ing v¡itn the Speciai Co¡nmi'btee on the Balkans,

was re.jec'{-ed ?:y 5l- votes tc 62 r¡¡ith 1 abstenti-on" Israel-

a.bs'r:ained on ever-{ rol 1-oal1 '/o'i;e"

Nine states ai:stai_ned on ai- l-east for¡-r ou.t of sevefL

rol--l--ca1'l votes. Tabl-e II il1usì;raÈes the J:ehaviour of

those states r+hioh ai;stai.ned rnore than once on 'Lhis iten

eitþ-er pl"j.or to tÌte fourbh sessj-on ot" j-n'Lhe fourl,h sessj-cn.

.ïlgrma, China, Ðthiopia, l{ai-ti, LiÌ:eria, Paragtray, anci

Venezuel-a a.irstaineci once pri-or' ì;o 'l-?¡e f,ounLh sessíon. Ïtre

iiomini can tì.epub1i c, E'¡ Sai-vaeloru Ìdicaragu-a, Feru, and tire

p!-¡{}ìppines abstaj-ne<l once ín the fouz'th sessicn.

The only þiem.bers tc vote ¡¿'ith 'Lhe Sc'viei; hloc apart

from YugosJ-a.v-ia were Ðgyp'L, l{aiii-, Philíppí.nesu and Yenen.

seven s'{,ates aÌ:staineri nore iilan five -r,i-i:nes o¡:t of the

eleven no]1-calj- -¡o-Les held; these staLes l{ere, in orcies'

of tire nu.mber of abstentj-ofts, A.fghanì-stan, Guatenala,

Indi-a, lfemen, Israel-, ÐcuaCor, and Saildi Arabia. Tran,

$-,rria, and U::uguay atrstained five tj-rrres" The only

\{esiern Ðuropean state not to suppocl- the U"S.A.comclete3-y

in 1.he for-rrth sessiorì was France -

Sixty-eighb per cent oi the "{ssernbly opposeci- tlee

soviet bl_oc on 'Liie eleven ro11-cal-l vot,es ireld on .this

item. seventeen í:er cen-t of the Assemb3-y airstaj-ned.



Fropensity to Abstain on the Greek'Question

St,ate

Afghanistan
Argentina
Col-ombia

Denmark

Ðcuador
Ðgvpt
France
Guatemala
Flondunas

India
Iran
Iraq
IsraeJ-
Lebanon
þ'fexico
Norway
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Saudi Arabia
Sweden

Syria
Thailand
Uruguay
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The Violation of Ï.iurrran Ríghts in Eastern Ðnrope and tire
u.s "s.R..

Ðu-ring the thirri and fourth sessicns

votes were held on resolrrtions dealj-ng wi{-Ìl

Ðastern Ðurope and ti-¡.e U"S "S.rÎ'. Fj-.¡e of

occured in the bhird session.

Three r"o11-ca11 vo-bes dealt ruith the ltVioiation of

funciariental iruman righi;seÎ i;y the U"S.S.P" rvibl-r resí:ect fo

the orevention of Soviet r.yornen marri-ed -Lo other nationaJ"ities
'bo 3^ea-ve 'L,he U"5,S"R,. i.o .ioin their husl¡ands.

prcposal tc Cel-ete the reconnenciation in the General

Cornm.itteees report {A/653) tUat t,his ite¡n i:e placed oi'r.

the agencla of the third session rvas defeated at tþe l-¿l2nc1

plenary rneeting l;y 3O votes to 7 t rvith 17 abstantions"

Burrna voted ivj-th tri-t* 5srr:iet bloc anC Ytigoslavia. liennarì<,

France, I-uxemboltrg, and the Union of South Af,rica abstained

alcng v¡iLh five ,{rab states; Lebanon opposed the Sov-iet

propcisal. Ðight African and Asi-an states al.so abstained,

viz., Afghanistan, China, lthiopiau lran, Fakistan,

Philippines, Thailand, and Turkey. lndia and I-ìberra

voteci with the U.S.A. ín opposing a ilrooosal i.vhích rvould

have prevented di-scu.ssion of the ii:em.

Two roll-ca11 votes \cere held aL the L97th plenary

iaeeting rvhen the AssemblSr debated th:ls iteni' A Chíl-ean

amendmenl. (A/828) rr'hich supplemented a resol¡rt{on in the

sei/eû roll*call

events in

ihe vates

Jh

A Soviet



report of the Si*hCommittee (Ã/787) and the resolution

itself were adopted in separate roll-cal] votes Ì:y 39 votes

to 6 e with 1l- abstentj-ons. The resolution recolllmended to

the glovernment of the u.s.s.R.. that it withdrarc the

measures it had adopted which prevented or coerced the

wives of citi-zens of other nationalities fro¡n leaving the

U.S.S.R. to joini, their husbands. Such practices l{ere held

to be contrary to the principles of ttre united Nations

Charter " ?he Chilean arnmen<bnent r{¡as necessitated by the

adoption and signing of t,he Universal Ðecl-aratior¡ of Fluman

lìights. The resol-ution had been drafted with references

to t,he draft Declaration of Fluman Rights, i.e', prior to

the adoption of tire draft Decl-aration. lTo state apart

from the Soviet bl-oc and Yugosl-avia opposed the adoptíon

of the ammendment or the resolution. The eleven states

which abstained on these ti.vo-roJ-l-cal-l- votes incl-uded nirre

states, ví2.2 Afghanis'ban, China, Inan, Iraq, Fakistan,

saudi Arabi, syria, the union of south Africa, and Yemen,

which had abstained on the Soviet attempt to delete the

item from the agenda. Bunma and India also abstained on

the amendment and. the resolution.

Three roll--caLl votes were held in the third session

at the 203rd plenary meeting on one Ad lloc Political

Committee resolut:rion (A/844) whích dealt rvittr the
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observance of fundamental- freedoms and human rights in

Bulgaria and Hungary. The Assembly had been asked by

Bolivia to discuss this topic ín vj-erv of al-l eged

persecution of the clergy in these countries. There was

one roll-call vote on the first part of the preambql-ar

paragraph, another on the remainder of the preamble and

on the one operatj-ve paragraph, and a final rol1-ca1l

vote on the resolutiorr as a whole" The first part of

the preamble merely stated that one of the purposes of

the United Nations was to achieve international co-

operation in promoting and encou1.aging respect for hunan

rights and fundamental fneedoms. This part was adopteC

by 4O votes to O, with 9 abstentions. Czeehoslovakia

and ByeJ-orussia voted for' 'bhis part, while Poland,

Ukraine, and the U.SiS.R" abstaíned" Aighanistan,

Burrna, India, Saudi Arabia, Syriau and Venezuela also

abstained. The remainder of the preamble noted that the

governrnents of Bulgaria and Hungary had been accused

before the Assembtr-y of acts contrary to the purposes of

the United Nations. The operative paragraph rmost

urgently? drerv the attention of the tv¡o Governments to

their oÏ:ligations under the Peace Treaties, and ?decided?

to retain the question on the agenda of the fourth

session.
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The votíng on both the remaining part of the

reso'lution and on the nesolution in its entirety was

3å, votes i-n favour, 6 votes againstrwith 9 abstentj-ons.

Afghanistan, Burma, Iran, India, Pakistan, Saudi Arabiat

Syria, Venezuetraeand Yemen abstained" Nine states b¡ere

absent when these votes Ì'gere he1d.

The single roll-calL 'r'ote r in the fourth session

at the 232nd plenary meeting led to the adoption of an

Ad l{oc Political Committee resolution (A/AO23) Av +¡

votes to 5z with 7 abstentions. The resolution noted

that, the refusal- of Bulgaria, llungar3ze and Roumania, to

co-operate in efforts to examine the egravet changes had

justified the Assembly?s concern! one paragraph in the

resol-ution asked the International Court of Justice for

an advi sory opi-nion on four questions re1-ating to the

peace treaties" The states whi.ch abstained were

Afghanistan, fndia, Israel-, Pakistan, Saudi Arabiat

Yemen,and Yugoslavia"

This was the final- roll-call vote on this item"

Tab1e 1,2 gives the propensity to abstain for those states

which abstained more than once on either of the items-

There were seven ro1l-ca1l- votes in all.
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Denmarl<, Egypt., Ethiopia, Franceo Israel,

Luxembourg, Poland, Philippinesr Thailanci, Turkey,

Ukraine, U"S.S,R", and Yugosl-avia each abstained once.

Sixty-two per cent of the Assembly, including the U.S.Ä.,

voted against the Soviet bloe on the item dealing with

the U"S.S.R. ?s policy u¡hil-e 22"9% of the Assembly abstained.

0n the item refeming to Bulgaria, Hungary rand Roumania

65.7% of the Assembly opposed the Soviet bloc on the t'hree

roll--caIl votes in which the Soviet bloc voted against the

U.S"A., i.e. this figure does not include the part of

resol-ution (A,Í844) which was adopted without any votes

cast against it" Only once did another memben, vLz. s

Burma, besides Yugoslavia vote ¡uit,h the Soviet bloc. .{n

intec'esting abstention on the item referning to the U.S.S,R.

was the Union of South Africa. It was noticeable that

China abstained on the reference to the U.S.S.R. but not

on the references to Eastern Ðurope while Phil-ippines and

Thailand hardly abstai-ned at all-. Egypt tended to support

the U.S.A. but Saudi AraÏ:ia and Syria had a high propensity

to abstain.

Germany "

One solitary ro1l-call vote has been held on the

subject of the division of Germany. fn the sixth

session an Ad. lloc Political Committee resolution (A'/2021')
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sollght to solve the problem by proposing the establishment

of a.comníssion to ascertain whether the two zones of

Germany v/ere ready for free elections. The resolution

requested all authorities to assist the commission. The

resolution was adopted at the 356th plenary meeting by 45

votes to 6n with B abstentj-ons" fsrael was the only state

to oppose the resolution apart from the Soviet bloc, Four

Asian stabes abstained, viz., Afghanistan, Burma, Ïndia,

and ïndonesia" But although nineteen Latin American

states supported the resol-ution, Argentina absÈained because

of a fear that the action prompted by the resolution woul-d

lead to an in'berference in the internal affairs of a state.

The soviet bloc opposed the resoLution on such grounds.

Sweden also a}:staineC as did TugosS-avia and Yemen.

Charges of American Aggression"

Two rol-l-cal-l- votes have been held on an item

concerning alleged aggression by the IJ.S.A" In the sixth

session a resolution (þ"/2O3L) sponsored by tlee U"S.S"R"

r^¡as rejected at the 350th p1-enar5r meeting by 4T votes to

5c with 11 abstenti.ons. The resoLution attenpted to

have the U.S.A. econdernnedç for the 1951 l,futual Security

Act as subversive and aggressive in the international

sense; the U.S.A. r.ras recommended to repeal the Act.
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The states rvhich did not vote with the u"s.A" included

Guatemala ín addition to six Asian states and four Arab

states e viz., Afghanistan, Burma, India, Indonesia, Ïran,

and. Fakistan, and Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Syniarand Yernen"

In the eleventh sessione at the ó55th pl.enary

meetíng, a General Committee recorrmendation (n/SS:g)

that, an item, reQuestion of aggresÍ-ve acts by U.S.A.

constituting a threat to peace and security,tt be not

placed on the agenda of the eleventh session rvas adopted

by 52 votes to L3s rvith 12 abstentions. Hungary was

absent, but Egypt, Irfdia, Jordan, Syria, and Yugoslavia

joini;ed the Soviet bl-oc in opposing the recomaendation.

once again six Asian states abstained; ví2., Afghanistan,

Bunma, ceylon, Indonesia, Nepal ¡ ând Pakistan" À'loroccoe

saudi Arabia, sudan, Tunisia, and Yemen al.so abstained a,s

did Finland. Iraqo Lebanon, and Lib¡fa:. voted with the

U"S.A"

The PoLitical Independence and Territorial Integrity of
China.

Natíonalist china compl-ained to the General- Assembl-y

in september L949 that, the u.s.s.R. had violated the Sino-

soviet Treaty of Friendship and Alliance of Augerst L4tÏf,g

Lg45 and the Charter of the United l.Iat,ions. Four roll-call

votes r4¡ere held on this item of which two occurred during

the 273r|d plenary meeting in the fourth session, orìe during
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the 314th plenary meeting in the fifth sessíon, and one

during the 369th plenary meeting in tlre sixth session"

The Soviet bl-oc received more support on this item than

on the items referring to Greece and to the observance

of human ríghts i-n Ðastern Europe. The nu:Tbers of

states al:staining was also higher. In fact Riggs notes

that the u.s.A. had great difficulty in obtaining support

for its point-of-view on this item, espeaially rvhen it

wanted to criticise the U"S.S.R. s*ve*ely.1

In the fourth session two rol1-cal1 oot.s were

held on the second of two First Com¡:iittee resoluti-ons

(L/LZ]-S). The first part of this resolution hras deemed

procedural; it referred the item to the Interim Cornmitt'ee

of the Assembly for continuours study in the ligfit of 'bhe

first resolution which asked all states to respect Chinats

territorial integrít¡-. The second part of the resolution

asked for Interim Cornmittee to bring the iteni to the

attention of 'bhe Secretany-General if the Committee

deerned it necessary; this part was judged to be of a

substantive nature. The first part v/as adopted by 25

votes to 4e with 16 abstentions.2 th" second part was

adopted by 29 votes to 7 t rvith 2,O abstentions. The

^ñ

1,

,

Riggs¡ g,p.:.__s¿!. ¡ p.1O1"

Czechoslovakia and thirteen other states were absent.



Soviet bl-oc opposed the Asseinbl-y inaiority eaci-r time; the

Uníon of South Africa and Yugoslavia opposed the second

part, of' the resol-ution.

In t,he fifth sessíon one roll-call vote was held

on resol.ution (A) in the First Conqrittee neport (tt/tSó3);

the resolution instnucted the Interim Committee to

continue inquiry on the iten and 'bo report to the Assembly

at its next regular session. Thj-s resolution was aciopted

by 35 votes to 7.7c wiih T atrstentions.

session one roll-ca] I vote was held orì a First Committee

resolution (A/2A98) rvhich found that the U"S.S.R. had

ot¡structed the efforts of the Nat,ional Government of China

to re-establish Chinese natj-onal- autleority in irianchuria,

and declared that the U"S.S"F... had-iailed to carry out the

Treaty of irr"iendshì"p and Aliiance. The resolutj-orì ¡a¡as

adopted by 25 votes 't o 9, r./i.th 24 atrst'entions"

Tai:le 13 i-llustrates fuJ-1-y the behavioun of those

states which dí<l not vote with the U.S.A. on one or illore

of the ro11-call votes on tleis item. N cienotes opposition

to tire U. S "4. Y denotes âgreement with the U. S. ¡\ . The

.lovj-et bl-oc of five states opposed ttee U.S./\. each time,

apart 'from Czechoslovakiaes one atrlsence. This behaviour

ís not included in Tab,Le 1J.
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i/oting Behavi-our on Chi-nese Political- Ïndependencet
Sholving Opposition to U'S".{.

Af glianistan
Argentina
Ar'-stralia
Belgium
lJrazi.L
Brlr¡na
Canada
Colombia
Ðenrüark
Ðgvpt
Ðt.hiopi-a
France
Guatema].a
fceland
Tndia
fndonesì a
Iran
Israel-
Iraq
Lu-xernbourg
Ì'Íexico
Ì{etherl-ancls
lfew Zealand
Nicaragua
Norrvay
Pakistan
Phil-ippines
Saudi Arab-ia
Sr.'¡eden
Syria
Thailand
Union of S.Àfrica
United i(j-ngdorn
Venezi-re1a
Yen-len
Yugoslavia
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The U.S.rl.depended heaví1y on Latin É¡.merican

support on this item. Guatemala and Þiexico each voted

with the U.S.A. once only but every other l,atin American

state voted at least three times with the U.S.A. But

support for the U.S"A. from the 'Western Ðuropean states was

meagre. Only Greece voted four times with the U.S"Ä",

Only New Zealand of the White Conmonwealth states voted

even once with the U.S,A,.China and Turkey did howeve::

suppont the U.S.A,. each time, r'rhil-e Ïran, Liberiar:

Pakistan, Philippinesrand Thail-and voted two or three

times with the U.S.A".Iran and Pakistan did not however

support the resol-ution rohich explicitly found the IJ.S"S.R"

to Lrave obstructed anothen state in its attempt to

estairlish its sovereignty over part of its territory" The

Arab states gave the U.S.A. considera'ble suppont howeverrand

no Arab state voted against the U.S.A.

The United Kingdom representative expressed in

debate a point-of-view içhich was fairtr-y general among the

states which did not support the U,S.A. on this item.

This point-of-vielr' incl-uded an unwilI-ingness to take

sicles on the civil rvar in China; and later it was felt

that further discussion on the sub:ject was useless as

the situatíon in China alread5r had become part of history"

Ðenmark¡ Norrvay rand Sweden rvere to vote consistently against

the U.S.A. on the item of Chinese representation. And the

United Kingdon acted in this rva;r in the fifth session.

(tc



0n1y 47 "B% of the Assembly, inclucling the U.S"A.

opposed the Soviet T:loc on this iten rvhil-e 22,9% of the

Ässembly abstained. Ancl j-n addition to the Soviet bloc

and Yugoslavia several states, not just one state, voted

against the U.S.A"

The important fact abor¡t roll-ca]1 voting on the

items discussecl in this early period rvas the ability of

the U.S.A" and its supporters in the Assembly to defeat

the II.S.S.R." by a comfortable najority. The iten

concerning Chinese political independence horvever sar^J a

substantial drop in the nr-mber of Þ'íem?:ers voting with the

U.S..å. and an increase in the nurnber of Pfembers, outside

of the Soviet bloc and Yugosl-avía, votJ-ng aga:Ln{lt the U'S.4"

The Spanish question was of, a different nature in that it

did not cor.lcern actions by the U.S"S.R, or East European

cornnu.ni-st states.

Tables L4 and 15 j-lldstrates the propensity to

abstain of Arakr and Asi al.r on three of the i-tens discussecl

in this section, ví2., the Greek question, the items

referring to violation of human ríghts'and the item

coneerning Chinese political independence. Trventy-two

rol.1-ca11 votes tvere held on these it,ems. Afghanistan

and India had by far the highest propensity to abstaín

among the Asian states followed by Iran, Israel, and Pakistan.

n,!
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TABI,Ð 14

Propensity ta ¿\bstaj-n of Asian States on ,Barly Cold Ïüar Itens

China
Afghanistan
Burma

ïndia
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TABLE 15
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Burma had a rel-atively lorn' propensíty to aÏ:stain ?:ecause

it supponted the U.S.A. on tl-le Greek qu-estíon. ?ut"l<ey

absbained once onl.y while Philippines, China, and Thail-anri

had lorv propensities to al:stain. Indonesia was not

adn:itted untíl -uhe begi-nning of 'bhe f,ifth sessiou, Ternen,

Sauclí Arabia, and Syria also had irigh pt'oj¡ensities .bo

al:stain. ßut Ðgypt and Lel:anon g:ave coneid.erable support

'to the U"S"A. in this early period. Iraq occr-rpied an

intermediate position. Tlee only states to consisten"Lly

tend to a.bstain were Asian or Ärab states.

The Lat,in Arnerican sf;ates l^rere strong srtpporbers of

.the II.S.A., a fac'L enphasised by the voting figures on the

j-ssue of Chinese politicaL independence " Guateniala f.enderi

to cli-verge considerably fron t?re groìrpTs beh.aviour especially

on the Spanish and G¡:eek questíons. Several other Latj-ir

American states, in oanticrrl-ar Angentina, Coloi:rbia, Ðcuador,

l"Íexico, and Uruguay, a.bstainecl betr,.'een three and six ti.rnes

out of nine rol]--ca].ls on the Greek question. Venezv.e-Ia

6()

abstained three tir¿es on the charges against t,he Ëastern Ðuropean

ef.nfae ^nn^a¡.n.inrr .-¡io'iat-ion 61 hllmrn ri ohtS.Ðuqvvp - *Ð_

Gu-atemal,c[,r" anC, to a lesser extent, Þiexiao diverged at all

significantly fron the group?s strong support for the U"S.A"

Rrrf. onl r¡



The General Assembly had to deal with two very

ímportant developr,rents in the Cold r$an when hostilities

broke out in Korea in l-95O and in I{ungary in 1-956.

Voting on the Korean question provides an opportunity

to exarnine the behaviour of þîe¡rbers over a lengthy period

of time. The Ïlungarian question can be used to conf irrn

or di-spr-rte the patterns developed both in the earliest

issues and on the Konean question. The Suez question,

debat,ed in the Asse::rbly at the same time as the Flungarian

question, affords an intenesti-ng cornpanison since France,

Israe! and the United Kingdorn lrere the i'iembers under

attack, not the U.S"S"R"

Korea

Tkre probl-em of the independence of Korea, a

legacy of the Second trforld tr{ar, was irrought before the

General Assemb1y by the U"S.A. in September L947. The

problem rvas subsequently magnified by the ou.tbreak of

hostilities in the sufilner of 195O" The involvement of

Uníted l'lat,ions forces in Korea makes this problem one of

the most important of the issues rvhich are discussed in

this study. This important is reflected in the thirty-

six rol-l-call votes held on the problem and its various

(ii) Korea, I{ungary and Suez
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aspects. Tabl-e L6 illustrates how the thírty-síx nol1-call

votes have been distribu-ted.

TABLÐ 16

Distribution of 36 Roll-Ca11 Votes on Korean Question

Session

2
aJ

6

8

9

T2

13
1/lLA

Number of R.oll-Cal1s

Ttrere are several points to be noted about these

t,hirty-six rol-l--c411 votes. The Soviet bloc Þ¡ere al-one

i.n opposiiíon t'o the Assembl-y majority on no fer'ver than

twenty-five occasions, i'e' on 69"5% of the rol-l-call

votes. And this same ,grouprr of five Þ{enrbers was t'he

source of twenty of the roll-call vot,es, i"e., through

the presentation of draft. resolutions and amendments to

the Assembly. In the fifth session the U"S.S.R. requested

a roll-call vote on the three recitals and Seven operative

paragraphs which made up the Soviet blocîs draft resolutíon

2

1

17

1

I
i
t

1

1

1

TOTAL 36



(PL/L426) dealing with the probl-em of the independence of

Korea in the light of the Korean'W'ar. The ten roll-call

votes on this resolution provided eight of the eleven

occasions when the Soviet bloc was not alone in oppositíon

to the Assembly majority. The voting on the parts of

t,his resolution wil]- be described in detail below because

it, illustrates the various degrees of opposition to the

Soviet position, and the different voting policies of the

Ii{embers v¡ith respect to the nature of each part. Some

þlembers abstained on or supported the rtharmlessrt provisions

of the resolution such as an expression of hope for a

cease-fire. The differences in policy rvil-l be illustrated

completely below.

There r,{as one dnaft resolution adopt,ed during the

fifth session l-¡ith no votes cast against ít; the Soviet

bloc did not, part,ícipate" The other interesting point

of note is the voting behaviour of some members of rvhat

T. Hovet describes as the Asian-African Caucusing Group,

led by India, which Itconcenned itself primarly with

efforts to r¡rediate the Korean disputs.rrl At this t,irne

the group is ¡rore appropria'beI-y i{nown as the Asian-Àrab

group. Its rlmediationrt is reflected in its large

'proÞensity to abstain on the rol1-ca1l votes on the

nq

1. I{ovete op. qit. , p.79 
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Korean question. Hovet gives the membership of this group

in the fifth session as foltrorvs: Àfghanistan, Burma, Ðgypt,

India, Tndonesia, Inan, Saudi Arabia, Syriarand Tenen. ft

will- be shown that some have a grea'ber : propensit3r 'bo

abstain' than otherø'

The first roll-call vote rvas held at the l:egínning

of the second session on a General Committee recorrmendation

@/3gZ) tha.b the trProbl_en of the Independeræ of l{orear¡ be

incl-uded in the agenda of the second session. The

recommendation was adoirted lty 4I votes to 6 2 u¡ith 7

abstentions. The Soviet Ufo* of såx al-one opposed' the

inclusion. The abstaining mer-nbens were Afghanistant

Egypt, Ethiopia, Iraq, l,ebanon, Saudi Àrabíarand s;'ria'

Yemen had not been adrnitted to ntembership of the United

Nations Organisation at this tin:e so that every Aral¡

sLate alostained on inclusion of the item of Korea in the

seconrl session. The Asian states, apart from Afghanistan,

supported inclusion at this point'.

T,VTren the ite¡n was discussed at the LI2tLt plenary

meeting one rol-l-call- vote was hel-d on the resolution

(pr/+ll ) sponsored by the tr"S-S.R. which urgeC the

simultaneolls withdrawal from Korea of the forces of both

the u.s.s.R" and the u.s.A. This action rvas to take

p1.aee early in 1948 so that the Korean people themselves

could by their own endeavours establish a llNational



Government of Korea"l!

votes to 7 g with l-6 abstentions. Egypt v¿s the sole

adclition to the Soviet viewpoint, but dissatisfaction with

the United States position on the proÏ:lem rt¡as shorvn by the

addition of three Scandanaviaa states, viz. e Norway,

Sr*edenrand Ðenmark; three Latin American states, viz"2

Guaternala, Ilaitirand. ÞÍexico; and Iran, Liberia, Thailandt

and Yemen to the six states which, rvíth Egypt, had

abstained on the roll-call vote on inclusion.

There rr¡as a single roll--call vote at the l-B7th

plenary meeting in-Lhe third session on a First Committee

resoh-itíon (A/7BB) r,'¡hich asked the Àssembly to recognise

the Government of South Korea follorving democratic

el-ections there, to support the estaL¡l-ishment of a

Temporary Unitecl Nations Commission to facilitate the

neunification of Korea; and the resolution recornnended

the withdrawal of Lhe occupying poï/ers" The resolutíon

was adopted by 48 votes to 6 e with 1 abstention. Yugoslavia

voted rvith the Soviet bloc which now nunabered five;

Yugoslavia had been expelled irom the Cominforrn priorbo

the commencernent of {:he third session of the General

Assembly. Srveden r{as the sole abstaining state.

A radical change in the importance of the Konean

qtrestion to the Assenbly occurred rr¡hen it was discussed

The resolutitn was defeated by 34
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duríng the fifth session follor'víng t'he outbreak of

hostilities. At the 29Ath plenary meeting there were

twelve roll-call votes on three resolutj-ofis spon,sored by

the U.S.S.R.. or the Soviet bloc as a who]-e. Ten were

helC on ône resolution (^/1-426) sponsored by the whole bloc'

The resolution consisted of three recitals or preambulan

paragraphs and seven operative para€traphs" No paragraph

was adopted; there was therefore no need fon a vote on the

resolution as a whole. There ulas horvever considerable

variation in the margin by which each paragraph was

rejected. Three reci'bal-s and two of the operative

paragraphs Crew the support of at least fourteen states;

one was supported by trventy-two states" But the remaining

five operative paragraphs were rejected þy rt'ide rnargínse

e.g., the fifth operative paragraph rvas rejected }:y 48

votes to 5t with 7 abstentions. Such paragraphs contained

the essence of the Soviet proposals on set't lement of the

problem.

The preambular paragraphs noted that a unified

inclependent Korea state had not been creaiedu that the

principal task of the united Nations Organisa{,ion was to

secure the peaceful settlement of dispgtes, and that the

aim of the Assembly r,vas to re-establish Ðeace and securitSr

in Korea and the Far East. The first operative paragnaph

recommended an inmediate cease-fire; the second operative
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paragraph recommended that the Governnrent of the U.S.A. and

other Governmerrts with troops ín Korea withdraw these troops'

The thi-rd. paragraph recom¡nended all--Korean el-ect{ons to the

Nati-onal A.ssembl-y; the free elect.ions woul-d be organised

and condtrcted by a joint cornnission composed of North and

South Koreans as provided for in the fourtir paragraph" The

fj"ftle paragraph recomrnended that a United Nations Conu'nittee

withr representation for states bordering on Korea be

established to observe the conduct of the elections. These

five paragraphs rvere heavil-y defeatedi on an average forty-

six states vol,ed against each paragraph, eighi abstained,

ancl six supported adoption. The third paragraPhe the

fírst to refer to elections, drew the support of Indonesia

and lran in addi'Lion to Yugoslavia rvhich supported the first

ancl fíf,th operative paragraphs. Several states voted with

the Soviet bloc on the sixttr and seven.Lh operatíve

paragraphs. The sixth, which recommended t,hat the

Econopic and Social Council draw up plans to give economic

and technical aid to the stricken Korean peoplee lras

defeated by 33 votes to L6, rvith all abstentíonsi whj-le the

seven'bh, whictr recomnerìded that the Security Counci1 consider

the question of admitting Korea to membership of the United

Nations Orgairisation after the establishment of the all-

Korean Government, rvas defeated by only 25 votes to 22, with

13 abstentíons.



I-b i-s enlíghteni-ng io give ån ful l- ti:e f,cur t;zpes

of voting action on tÏris resoluLion. These acLions

indj-cate 'Lo soril-e extent the strength of the slipport give:^r

1,o tl'¡e U"S"A" stan<l on f.he l{orean question in the Asseni:]'y'

Seven Latin Ainerican States anci Seven i{eStern Ðr-l"r'opean

states joined Canada, China, Neur Zealand, ?hailandt

Turhey, the Union of South Africa, and the IJ'S'A' in

opposing tire adoption of every preanb¡-rlan and operati-ve

paragraph. The Latin American states were Bol-ivia, Colombia,

Costa Ricau the Ðominican Republic, l{icanagr-ia, Panana, ancl

Paraguay. The l.festec'n European states were Belgiur"lt

Denm-ar.l',, Greece, Ïcel-and, Luxernboi:.rg, Ne-Lherl-ands, ancl

Sr"¡eclen. Sucir states can i¡e said to ha-¡e been tire

strcngest sr¡.ppc¡t,ers of the {ln-ited States a¿' this Lime.

The seconel. type of vo'cin,g also indicated s-{,rong s,¿:-ppont

for the United States position in .bhat the sj-xteen sta1'es

concerî-lecl never Gnce vote'J rvith the U'S.S.P.. though t'3rey

did a'bstain on at least one occasion, llorr'ever one sieouJd

not read too rouctre into the faet of absten-r,ion on 'L,his
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tinr.es s yet that state was ofìe of st::oilgest supporters of

the Ll.S.A. in the Colcl '.,.tlar both in 1.h.e AsseinÌ:rly and,

äore inportan*-Iye outside the Å.ssenÌ:l;.r. ?he fact tirat the

unitec Kinsdoni iiid al¡stain j-s interestì ng in that this

?he Unitecl Kinerdoín alf,stained four'



action corresponded to a reluctance to support the United

States posi-tion on the representation of Chína in the sane

sessíon and on the issue of Sovie'b violati-on of Chinese

independence in the for-rrth, fifthrand sixth sessj-ons.

The sixteen states and the nu-nrber of ti¡ies each

abstained are descri-bed in Table 17.

The great support given to the ÏJnited states by the

Latin American states is illustrated by these f,irst two

types of voting action. Ilesitancy in such support r+as

s|rown to the greatest degree l-ry Argentina, then by Uruguay

and Venezuetra. l:exico was the only Latiq Arnerican state

not j-ncludecl in the two types of voting behaviour described

al:ove.

There r/ere six states r+hich voted at least once

with the soviet b10c and ivhich did not vote at al-l- with

the U.S.A" Tairl-e 1"8 ill-ustrates the support given to

the u"s.s"R, by these loÍenbers of ro,hom four were Arab

states.

The final_ type of voting action coneel'ned the twetrve

states v¡hich opposed the adoption of one or more paragi-aples,

supportecl the adoption of others, and abstained when the

renaining roll-ca11 votes 1{ere held. These states and

their voting actions ane described in Tal:le 19.



Pro-U.S"A. tsehaviour by l-6 Staies on (þ"/L426)
Regarcling Korean Question

No. of
State A.bsten:

tíons
A.rgentina
Brazil-
Chile
Cuba
Ðcuador

TABLE 17

6
1

a

.f

El Sal-vador
Guatemala
Hait,i
Honduras
Peru
Venezuela

State

Fro-U"S.S.P.. Behaviour by 6 States on (Ã1L426)
Regarding ts\orean Question

ITo " of
Absten:
tions

TABLÐ 1B

2
t
.'
L

I
t-
4-

Àfghanistan
Ðgvpt
Saudi Arabia
Syria
ïemen
Yugoslavia

State

State

Uruguay
Australia
France
Norway
U. Kíngdom

Behaviour of 12
the U"5.S,R.

No. of
Absten:
tions

Votes with U.S.S.R"

Burma
Ethiopia
India
Indonesia
Iran
Iraq
Israe]-
Lebanon
Liberia
l"f exico
Fakistan
Philippi-nes

State

A7
a

I
T

2

TltBtE 1g

Stat,es Voting rsith
on Ðifferent Farts

4
6

4
5
5
6

Voted ¡vith
U. S.S. R.

5
1
)
7
5
4
Ll-

2
Ì
1.

1
1

the U.S.A'. and
of (n'/Uz6)

Voted with
U.S.A"

1-

6
1
a

n

5
+
t
6
7

5
6

Abstained

4
a

/l

o
a
a
!
,,

6
o
2

An
a
J



Ethíopi.au Lebanonu þlexicou Pakístan, and Philíppines gave

minute support to the Soviet proposals. ïraqo ïrant

Israel, and Líberia gave considerabl-e suppont, either

forty on fifty per cent, but also opposed at l-east forty

percent" I{hereas Burrla, Tndia, and ïndonesia gave much

greater support than oppositíon to the U"S.S.R. ts

pnoposals "

Paragraph-by-paragraph voting brings to light

certain differences in att,itudes which are not so otn¡ious

røhen a resolution is voted on as a whole.

Of the twenty-three rol-l-cal-l votes stil-l- to be

discussed, there rt/as only one in which the Soviet position

received any positive support. Nevert,heless t,he number

of abstentions vanied considerably between nothing and ten

before the influx of new Members fnom 1955 onwards, and

betv¡een four and seventeen aften 1955.

Two resolutions, (^/L427) and (A'/1,428L each

sponsored by the U.S.S.R.. and put to a, roll-call vote at

the same plenary meeting as the ten roll--ca1-l votes

described abovee rvere defeated by 52 votes to 5, with S

abstentioûse and try 55 votes to 5. The first resolution

urged the Assembly to stop the trbarbarôus , bombingtt in
Ko¡.ea by the U.S.A. Syria, Yemen, and Yugoslavi.a abstained.

Therefonèo Frut for t,he Arab states, every grouping in the
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Assembly outside of the Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia opposed

this resolution. T'his opposition became unamimoüse

i-ncluding Yugosl a.via, when the second resolutj-on rvas put

to a roll--call vote" The U.S.S.R. urged the Assembly to

disband the United Nations Conmission on Korea on the

grounds that a1L Uni'bed Nations action in Korea wåÊ;

ill-egaJ-.

At the 3}Zrrd plenary meeting on 3rd November 1950

one of the most important decisions taken þy the General

Assenlbly was settled by a ro1l-ca1l vote on a First'

Committee resol-uti-on (l\/L456) " This resolutj-on is !<nown

as the lUniting for Peacel resolution. St,rictly speaking

ttris is not part of the Korean question, the provisions oi

the resolutioa being of un-iversal application. In the

Unit.ed lrlatigne Ye_ar_þok (l-95O) the resol-ution is incLuded'

und.er the heading ÎtÞtrea5Llres for Strengtheni-ng l{orld Feace"tl

But the experience of the Korean questi.on is so bound up

with the clrawing-up and adoption of the nesolution t'hat ít

is justifiable, ancl convenient, to disauss the resolution

along rvi'ûh -Uhe resoiutions which meniion expiicit3-y events

in Korea. The resolution proposed that proceclure for

convening a special session to deal with threats to world

peace be set up; that' Þ{embers train armed forces which

coul d be nade available for service as United Nations forces



on the recomrnendation of the Secunity Councíl- or of t,he

General- Assernirly, It ruas this l-atter pnovision r,¡hi-eh

arou.sed resenvatj-ons among certain lfembers of the Assembly"

Another important cl-ause proposed that the Assembly make

recomßrendatj-on on any situation involv,ing threats to peaae

and securiby if the Security Council- ltras failing to act"

It was adopted by 5Z vo'ces to 5 s wj-th 2 abs'Lentions "

Riggs notes that several- of the smaller states were p3-eased

to see the ,{.ssemblyls prestige and power increa"*.1 But

India abst,ained because of t,he implicatíons of the passi-ng

oÊ such a resolution when hostilit,ies rvere actual3"y

oeeurríng in Korea. Argentina also abstai-ned, because

of doubt.s that the r\sseml:ly was competent to rlass such a

resolution.

At. tire 3A4t1n plenary meeting on the lst December

1950 an arnend.nent (Þ"/f579) sui:mitted h3' the U.S"S"R" to a

resol-ution (h/I567), sponsored by bhe Joint Second and

Third Comraitteesu was defeated by 50 votes to 5e with l-

abstention. T'he subject of the Commj-tteese resolution

ll,as the ?lRehabil-itation of Korea.lt tsut the sense of bhe

Soviet amenclment, s¡as to the effect that there was no need

for rehabilitation in Korea as a resul-t of aggression by

t,he arrired forces of North Korea because the U"S.A. unot
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North Korearwas the real- aggressor. 0n1-v Yugoslavia

abs-bained, although three Latin ¿\¡nerican states and

Lebanon were absent. The Asian and Arab states opposed

the arnendment thus reflecting their mediatony vote which

on several issues other than Korea i-nvolved a reluctance

to condemn anyparticular state outright in any resolution

rvhich might be adopted by the Assembly. Such reluctance

has not been shown on such issues as Apartheid, Suezror

French North Africa. Two of three roll-call votes lvith

respect to Red Chinars act,ions in ltorea illustrated this

rel-uctance aLso. These rol-l--cal-l- votes, one each on

resolutions from the First Co¡nmittee¡ brought the ro11-

call voting on Kor"ea in the f,ifth session to an end"

At the 324ü1 plenar¡r meeting on 14th Ðecember 1950

tlre First Committee?s resolution (A'/f717 ) r+räs adopted by

52 votes to 5p with 1 abstention. The resolution clid not

mention Recl China, but, rnoting? 'bhe grave situation in

the Far East, it requested the Presiclent of the General

Assembly to constitute a group of three persorlsu including

himselfu to determine the basis for a saiisfactory cease-

fire in Korea. China abstained and two Latin A"¡neriearr

BA

states rvere absent '

However, at the

February 1951 the First

u¡as adoptecl bV 44 votes

327t11 plenary meeting on lst

Commíttee resolution (h/177Oj

to 7p with 9 abstentions. The



resollrtion explicíl;Ly condemned the Peoplers Repulllic of

China for aggressive interfenence in Korea. It, also

called on the Government of that state to cease its

aggression "

Burrna and Tndia opposed the adoption of this

nesol-ution while Afghanistan, Ðgypt, Indonesiau Pakistan,

Saudí Arabia, Sweden, Syria, Yemen, and Yugoslavia

abstained. The resolution al-so called upon all- states

to lend every assistance to the United Nations action in

Konea" The abstaining members tooJ¡ the vierv that' all-

peaceful means of resol-ving the confl-ict had not yet been

exhausbed" India felt that the passing of such a

resoluti.orr woul-cL heJ-p mereJ-y to prolong the struggle

indefinitely. Sl*eden was the only state outside of the

Asi-an and Àfrican contínents to abstain on this condemnation.

On 18th Þ{ay 1951 at the 330th plenany meetingu the

First Committee resolution (À/1802) r{as adopted by 47

votes to Oe with Ç absten'bions. The resolution, on the

subject of ttAddit,ional Measures to be Ðmployed to Meet

Àggression in Korear lE recontmended titat' Fiembers apply a

lirnited embargo on t.he shipment of goods to areas under

the control of the Peoplees Republic of China. The

enbango referned to materials which can be .cal-led tstrategicr

The Soviet bloc did not participate ín tl-lis vote. Five

Asian states, ,{fghanistan, Burma, Indía, Indonesiarand
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Pakistan, abstained as díd two -Arab states, Ðg)'pt and Syría,

anr.l Srr'eden" ThailanC and Fhilippines did not share their

Asian cornpanions? fear that such measures would merely

aggravate the situati-on.

The solitary roll-call vote in t'he sixth session at

the 37 51;h ptr-enary rneeting led to the adoption of a

resolution (A/2L1.4) from the combined Fit"st Committee and

Joint Second and Third Cou¡mittees. The resolutíon

recorTtmended that the Assembly postpone discussion on the

Konean problem until af,ter a cease-fire had been reached.

The resolution was adopted by 51 votes to 5s with 2

abstentioÍrs" Chil-e and Yemen abstained, rvhile Peru and

the Union of South A'frica were absent"

There were ni"ne roll-call votes in the seventh

session. Three of these dealt l.¡ith the special problem

of the use of bacterial warfare. The charge that, United

Nations forces had used germ warfare in Korea h¿id been

brought by the U.S.S"R" ?he U.S.A. subsequently demanded

t,hat the issue be discussed at the General Assembly at the

386th pierrat-y iiieetiitg. Tivo r=ol-1-cal-l- votes weî'e held on

proposals by the U.S.Á'. and the U.S.S"R" The Sovíet

proposal that representatives of the Peoplets Republicð

of China and North Korea be invited to take part in

discussions on the subject was defeated bV 46 votes to 5s

with 7 abstentions. Four Asian states, Burma, Indiat
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Indonesiauand. Iran; tr,úo Arab states, îgypi- and Yemen; and

Ar.gentina abstained. Then, given 'that decisionr the

unitecl States proposal that the item be discussed in the

Assembly was adopted by 53 votes to 5, with o a-ostentiofis"

Af ghanistan and Pakistan lvere absent '

A First Committee resolution {A/?3B4} v¡hich proposed

the establ-ishment of a Commission to investigate the eharges

was adopted at t-]ne 428th plenary meeting in April- 1953. The

voting was 51 to 5z with { abstentions. Burma, Tndiat

Tndonesia, and Saudi Arabia abstained"

Fi ve o-f, the re¡raining six roll-call votes in the

seventh session concerned the srrbject of the rÊRehal:ilitation

of, Korea.ll Tleree rolt-call votes lfere held on soviet

arnendn':.ents to a First Comnittee resolution (È"/2278)t one

vote on the resolution itsel-f, and one vote on a soviet

resolution. The source of the resolution prior to -i-ts

adoption b], the First committee llras India. The resolution

requésted that, the President of the General AsselÎlbl-y

communicate to the central People?s Government of the

peopleis Repu'oiic of china i,he pr.oposal-s rvhieh ìfÐre

considered as forming a j¡st and reasonable basis for an

agreement so that an imEned.iate cease*f ire would "t=t'* '1

Theresolutionwasadopted,followj.ngthero].1-

call votes on the soviet amendments, b;' 54 votes to 5t

rr¡ith 1 abstention' cÏ:ina' the solitar;' state to abstain'

1. The proposals included ttre establish,tnent, of a conunission
to supervise the cease-fire.
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did so because the Commission ¡vas to inc'l ude representati-Ves

of Czechoslavakia and Poland.

The amendments (d'/LLf7) i:roposed to replace

paragraphs j_n the resol-ution so tÍrat the bel] igerents

rroü.1ctr be urged tc cease fire at onceu that a connission

r+ould be establ-ished to secLr.re a peaceful settlernent, and

t?¿at- it woul-d Ï:e affirmecl that prisoners rvoul-d at all times

be treated hurnanelY.

Ðach amenåment r,¡as rejected by 46 votes to 5z rsi'bh

9 abstentions. Ðespite the fact that India ha<I an j-ntimate

interest in the resoir¡tion tliat state and other Asian states

aïrstained when the Soviet amendments r'rere put to the vote"

ilurma al¡stai-ned because the A¡aendments rt¡ere hel-d to ï:ear no

logical connection t<¡ the resol-ution. The nine airstaín-ing

states were AfghanistanrBurma, India, Indonesiarand Iran,

ancl four Arab states, Egypt, Saucli Arabia, S;rr"iarand Ye¡een'

lå Soviet resolu'bion (A/Lll8) was rejec'{'ed .l:y 
4O

votes to 5p with 11 aÌ¡stentions. Argentina and Pakistan

joined the nine states which had abstaìned on the iirree

ñr^ ^ -^ ^^1--+ -: ^- *-^^^^^á +1.-^ oo{- rh'l i clrnrnn*
Anen(imeltUS. IIIÐ I'çSUILtrr-L\J¡I Vr vi)vÐçu viru vÐvqvr+u

of a conmission for the peaceful- settlernent of the Korean

question; the basis of the settleineni was to be the

unificatj-on of Korea to be effect.ed by the Koreans

the¡nselves uqder the comrnissionls supenvision. Tire final

noll-call vote in the seventh session deal t with the issue



of atrocitíes committed by Uníted States military

authorities against Korean and Chinese prisoners-of-war"

A Soviet resolution (^/2355) requested the inclusion of

this itern in the next session. It was defeated at t'he

4ILtr- plenary meeting in ÐecemÏ:er 19 5Z by 45 votes to 5 s

with 10 abstentions. /lrgenbina opposed adop'i;ion so that

the ten abstaining states were composed of the eleven

states which abstainecl on the Soviet resolution (A/L118)

described i-mmediately above with of course the exception

of Argentina.

The sing'! s roll-call vote in the eight'h session

a].so dealt with atrocities in Korea but the accused on

this occasj-on were tire North Koreans. A resolution

(þ'/T-169) sponsored by ttre U.S"A.rthe United Kingdom, France,

Turkey, and Australia expressed graa'¡e concern at, charges of

such atrocj-ties and condemnded such acts. The voting was

O-)

42 to 5, rvith 1O abstentions"

ttrris vote rvas hel-d but Iraq and Yugoslavia abstained.

Iraq had previously vo'bed su-ccessively witla tire U.S.A"

on thirieen roil-cails; while Yugosiavia had voted rt'ith

the u"s.A. nine times in the seventh session. The other

eight states to abstain were Afghanistan, Burma, Egypt,

Tndonesd-a, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Syria, and Yemen-

Two ro11-call votes on the Korean question lrlere

held in the ninth session. The first reaffirmed the

fndia was aJ:sent when



objectives of bhe United Natíons as the achievement by

peaceful means of a unified, indepen<lent and democratic

Korea, and requested the Secretary-General t,o place the

item on the provisi-onal agenda of the tenth session.

The First Committee resolutíon (Al2B53) containing these

objectives was adopted at the 51oth plenany meeting by 50

votes to 5¡ with 4 abstentions. Burma, India, Indonesia,

and Syria abstained.

The second ro11-cal1 vote in the ninth session led

to the adoption at 'Lhe 509th plenary meeting of a sixteen-

por{er resolution (Ã/LL82) on the subject of the imprison-

ment of United l'Iations personnel in violation of the

A^rmistice Agreernent " The resoluiionu i"rhich set or-rt, the

details of the irnprisonment ancl condemnded the actions

of the Feoplels Republ-ic of China in this matter, was

adopted by 47 votes to 5, v¡íth / abstentions" Afghanistan,

Burma, India, Indonesía, Syria, Yemen, and Yugosl-avia

abstained.

Tn the twelfth, thirt'eenth, and fourteenth sessions

one noii-cail voi;e rvas held on a similar resoluti-orr

submitted by t,he First Committee. The resolution ivhich

reaffinmed the objectives of the United Nations called

upon the communist:, aut,horities concerned to accept tilese

objectives and to make them effeetive; it r{as adopted by a

B6



sirnílar coun'b in each session, ví2. s 54 votes to g t with

L6 abstentions.l 54 votes to g e with 16 al:stentions; and

54 votes to gs wítvh L7 abstentions" The sovíet Tcloc

had been increased from five to nine states r,.¡ith the

aclmission of Albania, Bulgaria, T{ungarY, and Rousrania.

Eleven states abstained in every session. Five

Asiarr states, Afghanisi-an, Burma, carnbodia, India, and

Indonesia consistently absiained. Finland acted

similarily, as dj-d Ghana and sudan. Yugoslavia, saudi

Arabia, and Yemen brouglet the number up to eleven' Egypt

and syria, combining as the united Anab Republi-c, abstained

consistently also, but counted for one vote only in the

thirteenth and founteenth sessions.

NepalrÞforoccorandCeylonbrouSçhibhetotalof

abstentions to sixteen in the trr'elfth session. Two Arab

states, Iraq and Libya, suppor-bed the resol-ution in tÏ:e

twelfth session.

fn the thirteenth session the five states, Iraqt

Libya, Lebanon, l,[orocco and ceylon brought the total to

seventeen" rn the fourteenth session Guinea, Traqr LiÌrya,

Lei:anonrand Nepal ai:stained- Ceylon supported the

resolu'bion in this session, r,vhil-e Tunisia did not abstain

at al-l.

OÞa/



Table ZA illustrates the voting records of the

states rvhich abstained on the roll--call votes follor^ring

the ten roll--call votes on the Soviet resolution (A-/l-426)

i-n the f ift,h session which are fully described above.

In the final three sessions 66"6% of the A.ssembtr-y

rroted with the U.S.A.

times or more on the final twenty-three ro1l-ca1l votes

r,!¡ereo in decreasing order according to the number of

abstention, Indonesia, Burma, India, Yemen, Afghanistan,

Saudi Arabia, Ðgypt and Syria" But one must note that

not one singtr-e state, not even Yugostr avia, voted with the

Soviet irloc in the last' three sessions. This continued

the trend which comr¡.enced j-n the fifth session fo1-lowing

the exhaustive ro11-ca11- voting on the Soviet resolutiort

(A/UZî) . It was interrupted once only when Burma and

India voted agai-nst condemning Communist China fon

aggressive ínterferance in Korea. CamTrodiar Finland,

Gb.ana, and Sudan abstained each time on this issue though

theSr ï/ere adrnitted to the United Ì'Iat,ions after most of the

roll-call votes had already been held. Table 20 emphasises

the consistent support given to the U.S.A. bry the Latin

Americân, I{estern Europeanrand I{hite Com¡¿onrtealtl'r states.

The great majority of states which abstained rvere African¡

,{rab, and Asian I'lembers.

The states which abstained ten

ij3



Propensity to At¡stain on I'rorean puestionu

TABLÐ

S bate

Afghanistan
A.rgentina
Burma

Canbodia
Ceylon
Chile
Ctrina

Egypt
Finland
Ghana

Guinea

Tndia
Indonesia
ïran
Iraq
Lebanon

Libya
liorocco
ì.trepa1

Pakistan
Saudi Arabia
Sudan

Sweden

Syria
United Aratr¡ Republi.c
Yemen

Yugoslavia

on 23 Rol'l-CaLl-s.

20

No.of abstentions

8q

I2
a

r4
ô

2

o

10
a
J

i-

L !t,

15
6

2

2

,
2

5

11
4
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T2

2
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I{ungar3z.

The situation in llungary was first cliscussed in

the Assembllr at, the second eniergency speciaS- session

convened on the 4th November 1956" The great iinportance

of the issu.e to the Assembly was shor"¡n in the thirty-three

rol1-ca1l votes which had been held by the end of ttree

fourteenth session. Fifteen rtlere held in the second

emergency sessiong fourteen it¡ere held :¡l-n the eleventh

regular session; and two were held in each of the thirteenth

and fourteenth sessions. The voting behaviour on this

issue can be divided into four categories according to the

source of t,he ro11-ca1l vote. The nature of 'bhe subject

of any rol-l--caI'l vote depended to a large extent on its

soLtrce "

Three votes r,r'ere held on inclusion of the item, one

ìn each of the eleventh, thirteenthrand fourteenth sessions.

Four votes r{ere held on amendments by l{ungary to a four-

por,t¡er resolutioí! on the sul:ject of humanitarian assistance

to the Hungarian people. Foun rol1-ca1l votes r{ere held

on amendments and resolutions by s1.ates which can be said

to have taken a mediatory role, viz.2 India, Ceylon¡ and

Indonesiau and Austria. Fina1.1.y twenty-two rol1-call

votes ruere held on resolutions subniitted by.the U.S"A. and

aì rìtv

its stron.sest suoporters on this issue "

Yearbook (fqS6) ¿ifferentiates betrveen resolutions dealing

The United Nations



1,¡i"bh the pol itical si-tua'ci-on -i n lir-¡.ngary and those v¡ith the

protrJ-ern of irumanitarian assistance to the ln-iungarian

people. i'Io¡,.¡ever the ¡nost suital¡]-e division of reso-l-utiotìs,

especialS-y '"',,ith respect to the nu-m?:er of aÏrstentior'ìs, is

Jre-tlo,reen those nesolutions wiricll were strongly criti-cal- of

the nu-le of the governments of the U"'S.S.R" and of Fhlngaryu

and those whi-ch l,tere nr:.ch l-ess so. The latter ref erred to

the ¡ia-i;ter of assistance mai-nl-y, but, not al-l- resolutj-ons or¡

assistance were non-controversiatr'

The issue of liumanitarian assistance to the

Hungarian people lo¡hen no refelence b/As made to the actions

of the ,'Iungarian or Soviet governments gave the interestång

spectacS-e of the soviet bl-oc no'b acti-ng like a bloc, i"e. t

the l"lenbers cticl no'l- vote ídenticaL\y" Nej-ther, horvever,

did they at any tirne oppose one another'"

a'bstaj-ned at l-east orice rvi:ile -i:he oti-lers supl-rorted or

opposecl r"esolutions on 'Lnis 3larticul ar par1. of the

llungaråazq? questj-on. Polancl voted i"¡íth the U.S.S "R.. oll

twent;r-nine of, the i;iairby-three ro1l-cal-ls.

Thes-¿ê ì s a si ¡ri-1 ari tv bet.rveen r"ol 1-cal-l- votíng on

the l{unganian questíon ancl on tì:e itorean questíon in that

the Soviet bloc r.¡as isolat.eil ì n the Assemì:1y in oppositíon

c) 1,

bo many of the reso1utions adopted '

alone voted with ttre U.S.S.R. on thin{,een occasions froi':

3ut several.

Ìlorvever Yugoslavia



the beginning of, the roll-call votj"ng ín the eleventh

session" Yugoslav opposition to tire U"S.S"R" þ/as

considerabl-y l-ess than it had been on the Ï{orean question.

In fact, Yugosl-avia did not vote against t'he U"S.S"R" at

all in this issue.

No ferver than thi-rty-four states voted identically

r,yith the U,S.A. on the fifteen rolI-call votes held in the

second emergency session. Sixteen Lati-n Ainerican states,

eleven 'Western European Statesu fourr T;'Jhite Comlnonr,{ea1'bh

states, and China, Pakistan, anci Turkey acted in this irlanner'"

These states dicl not suppori; or abstain on the ÏnCian

atternpts to pass corapromise resolutions whieh rvene non-

critical- of tire U.S.S"ll" rs part in the i{ungarian sij;uation.

Only fiaíti-u Ì'iexico, Nicanaguar and. \¡enezv.eLa, of Lhe Latin

Àmenican states, diri no-,, give the U.S.r\. conçlete support"

Éi.ustria, Finland, Portugal-u and Spain lrere the ìüestern

European states to give l-ess than complete support" The

Union of South Africa was the sole ïtThite Commonrvealth

state which did not vote identícally with the U.S.A.

Horveven it ¡¡i tr1 be shorvn below tirat several states voteci

nore 'clian trvel-ve tirnes '.vith the U.S.A. in this session.

The írnportance of Latin Anierican support to United

states superiori-ty in tire Assenbly j-s illustrated by the

fact that sixteen of t,he thirt;r-four states rvhich gave

crI



one l-rundred per cenL to the II.S.A. in thís session þ/ere

Lat,in American.

The first resol-utj-on to be d'ecided bT a rol-l--cal-l

vote was a United States resolution {È/3286) ¡vhich i"as

severel-y critical- of the acLions of the U,S.S"ìì'" with

respect to the situation in iiungar¡r. The reso3-utiont

,,.,hích lsconderûned the trse of, Soviet, i'Iil-iþr]' Forces to

su.ppress the efforts of tire Flungar'ían people to reassert

its rightsrll and calleC LrpoiL ttre U"S.S"R" to cease the

introduction of addi-tional ârr:lecl forces and to rvithdraw

al-1 i'cs forces witieout cle]-ay, lras adopteC a-¡., the 564ih

pienarS'neeting on the 4ti: Novenþer A956, b3'50 vo'{;es"to

8, r+,ith 1$ abstentìons. The resolutåon also cal1ed upoll

.Lhe Gover.nrnents o-i Iiungary and tire Ti.s.s.R. to permít

observers " lSut this pnovision uihi-ch by itsel-f rvould have

at'bractecl states rviei-ch frequentl-y a?rsta:i-ned on this iterr

r,¡as offset by 'bhe severe criÈi-císin of the U"S.S.R-. Thene-

fore six Àsían states a-bstainedu "¡í2., Af,ghanistan, Burrna,

ceylon, rncia, Indcnesia, and Nepal. seven Á.r"ab stai;es

abstained, vj'z., Ðgypt, k"ac¡, Jordan, T-ib;ra, Saudi arabia,

syria, and Yemen. trinl-and ancl Yi.rg;os1-avia l"rrought the

numÏ:er of states r+hich at¡stai-ned up to fj-fteen.

(\ .,

Fif,-been states voted rçith ihe tirirby-five states

noted above in suppont of the resol-u'{,i-on. Seven of these



u.s" Ê
states voted rviûh thetfour-been tinies ín this Ses5ion,

abstaining on but one paragraph in a five-power resolutic¡n

(A/33f6) which wil-1 }:e described ir¿m.ediately belor,v. These

states l.rere Israel, Ì4exicoe Nicaraguar Fortugal r Spain,

the union of south Africa, and venezu-ela. ihree other

states, Iran, Laos, and Thailand, voting i-n support of

(L/ JZ86) , älso voted with 't,h.e U " S .4. fourteen tines . But

they abstained on an Asian aniendment Later on in the sessioa'

Bu.t this put these three Asian states into a different

categor)¡ in relation to t,he Cold War than the six Asial

states r,fhich abstained on this resolutíon and subseqr:enb

ones. Haiti, Liberia, and Philippines supported 'bhis

resol ution which trrought the total- support up to fort'y-

eight. Liberia and i{aiti supported the u"s"A. thirteen

tí¡nes. Philippines supported the U"S"/t ' fourteen times

but opposed it once" Cami:odia was the forty-ninth state

to support this resolution; cambodia., hor*even, abstained

nine tirnes in the second emergency sess:i-on, supportecl tire

u.s.A. five tineso and opposed the u"s.A. once" ¡\ustria

r{as the fif-Liet,ir state io support the resoiution; ivhi.le

abstaj-ning eight times and opposing the U'S"4" oncee

tJ /ì

Austria di<i Vote six times rvith the U"S.A"

having abstained on'this resolution, did finish this session

with the same nurnber of abstentionse supporting votes, and

\
opposing votes vis-a-vis the u.s.A. as Austria. canbodia

Finland,



and A.ustria ancl Finl-and, therefore fal-l- into a categony

differentiated both from full or al¡nost fu11 support for

t]-re lJnited States position and frorn the unalígned type of

category containj-ng India, Tnclonesia.retc"rand the majorii;y

of the Arab states.

There were eleven rotrl-caLl- vo'Les on the nesolution

@/33L6) sponsored by five states, vLz., Cubau Treland,

Italy, Ferurand Pakistan. There lìIere votes on five

preambular paragraphs¡ oil fotLr operative paragraphs with

two on the fourth, and on the resol-ution as a rn'hole. On

six nol-l*cal-l vo-ueg fifty ox' more states voted agai-nst the

U"S"S"R.; on four, for.Ly-eight or fonty-nine states opposed

tire 1I"S"S.lì.; ì:u.-r, on3y thirty-ni-ne states support'ed the

adoption of operative paragraph three. On the vote on the

second. operative paragraph and on the resolution as a whol-e

the nine rnemT:e¡"s of the Soviet bloc r{ere joined in

opposition i:y India, Ceylon, and Yugoslavia in tFre first

instance and by India and Yugoslavia in the second. This

resol-ution h/as in the saroe vein as the United States

resolution aireaciy passeii by ihe ¡tssemb3-y, a facö rqirich 1ed

the Austrian delegate to state that Austria r^¡ould abstain

on the voting on this resolution. In fact Austria

abstained eight ti¡res but supported three of the para-

graphs; ^A.ustria did holvever ai¡stain on the resoluLion as

a whol-e.
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The abstentìons on the t,en paragraph votes and on

the whole resolution pointed to an ínterestíng; difference

?:etween the ¡\rab and se.¡eral Àsian states. r'",trerease Burmat

Ceylon, trnclia abstainecl on ntost of the rol-l--call votes oiL

thj-s resol-ution, several of, the Arab siates abstaíned when

all- eleven ro11-cal1 votes þrere trreld" Ðgypt, Jorrian,

Lebanon, Libya, Saudi Araìria, Syria, and Yemen ac'Led in

this l{aJ¡. But the only ¡1"sian states 'bo do so were

;\f ghanistan and Indonesia.

Iraq abstained on trvo par-agraple votes but sr'rpported

tlie resol-ution as a ivhol-e; in fact Inaq voteC i';ith the

U.S.,¡r,. eleven -Lines i-n this session. The second

paragrapir of the opera-bi-ve part of i;ire resotrution caLled

foc' f-ree elections to be hel-C i-n l{ungar;" i-rnCer Unj-ted

Nations auspices. Ceylon, Indj-a, arrd Phil-ippines opposed-

thi-s paragrapir, as did Ylgoslaviau oi: bhe gro¿nds 'bi;a'L it

1^/as not l-ega1- for the United Ìiations to cali upon an

adnii-ited ltember:: t o su?¡nit 'bo elecii-ons. The f act that

tiventy-fonr s1,a'tes abstained shorved that several states

sl:ared Indiars rnisgivings orl this part of ihe resolution

at. l-east. The states rvhich abstai-ned in adcliti-on to tlee

nine states lthich have alreaciy J:een noted aS abstaini-ng

each ti¡:."e r^rere Austria, Ðurn:a, Canbodiar I{aiti, Ïraq,

Israel, I-iberia, l"iexico, Nepal, Ni-caraglrap PolandrFortugalt

Spain, the Union of South ;Lfråca, and Venezuela. India'
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clid not support the u"s"A" at all on any pariv of this

resolu.tion irut Ðurmar Ce¡'16tt, and Nepal- did so at least

once though not ritore than three 'uintes " Tndia and

Yugosl-avia opposed acloption of the resolution as a r'¡hole

while all tl-le Arab states except Irac; Austría and Finland;

Afgtranistan, Burmao Cambodiau Ceyl-on, Indonesía and Nepal;

and Haiti, abstained on the resolution as a whol-e'

At the 571st plenary meeting there was one roll-call

vote on arr amendment {H/3325) by Ceylon, Indiar and Indonesia

to a united states resolution (A/3319) " The resolutiont

though dealing rvith the humanitarian aspect of the question,

rüas explicit in calling upon the U"S.S"F{" to cease inter-

fering with the transpontation and distribution of food

ancl meclical supplies urgently requj-red by the Ftrungarian

people ancl to a1l-ow t,he United Nationsl r'epresentatives

to carry out their rel-ief duties" The resolution also

asked the Secretary-Generâl to make arrangements with all

interest,ed Governments for the donation of emergency

assistance to refugees from Hungary.

The Asian amendmeni proposed to del-ete i:he

reference to interference by t,he u.s,s.R."u the call to

cease such interfenence, and generally alX- references to

the u.,s.s"R. The amencrnent h¡as defeated by 45 votes to

18, witlt L2 abstentioîts. Poland and iìorrmania voted for



the arnendment, but the remaining seven members of the bloc

abstained, a1-ong with Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Laosrand Thailand.

The support for the ai-nendment consisied of ¡\ustnia, Finland,

and Yugoslavia, severì Asian st,ates and six Arai: states,

and Pol-and and Rou.nania " The Asian states were

Afghanistano Burma, Caärboriia, Ceylon, India, Indonesia,

and Neoal, Egypt and lraq were the onJ-y Arab states not

to support the amendment.l

The nesol-ution r¡¡as then adopb,ed by 53 votes to g 
z

with 13 abst,entions. The opposition came frorn the Soviet

T:loc alone, vrhile the 13 abstai-ning states r{ere Asian and

Arab, apart fron Yugoslavia, viz., Afghanistan, Burrrra,

Ceylon, ïndi-a, Indonesia, ancl Canboclia; anci Ðgypt, Jordan,

T-ebanon, Saudi Ara?ri-a, Syniarand Yemen.

The f,inal- rol1-cal-l- vote to the errrergerlcy session

l-ed to the adoption by 67 votes to Op u/j-th 8 abstentionsu

of an Aus't,rian nesolution (hf 3324) . The Assembly thereby

nesolved to under'cake on a large scal-e inunedj-ate aid for

the af,fected terri-l-ories by províding food and clothes

suppl-ies; but no ¡¡rention r,u'as ¡,'racle of i:he cause of the

suffening requiring such alleviation. Hungany and Poland

voted for this resolution. The seven obher ¡nembers of, t,he

Sovj-et bl-oc abstained, as did Lj-l:erj-a.

q3

There was gneater variety ín votínp5 action in the

e1e.¡errth session. The decisi-on to include the item of the

The Arab s'bates nuni:erectr eieht at this Ðoint



situation irr flungary $ias taken in t,he 576ttt plenary meeting

on lJth Novenit¡er rvhen the Gerlera-l Conunittee recommerìdation

{A/ SSAS) t,o thís ef f,'ect v¡as adopted by 62' r'otes to g e with

8 abstentigns. ûn]y Yugoslavia and Afghanistan .joined

six Arab states in abstaining.

Ðgypt, Jordanri',iorocco, ,Sau<ii Aral:ia, Syria, and Yemen.

Iraqu Lebairon, tr ibyae "$udan, and Tunisía voted for inclusion,

as did the Asian states'

Thene v'/ere ni-ne roll-cal1 votes at the 587th plenary

meeting on 21st Ìiovember 1956. A Cuban re-solution

(þ./ 3357 f torr 2) consídered that Sovj-et depcrtation of

Ifungarian national's necessitated greater urgency in

attaining Sovì.et and iìungarian cornpliance with resolutions

previously adopted by the Assembly, called upon the Soviet

and Hungarian Govennments to cease such deportations, anC

request,ed t,he Secretary-General to keep the Asseinbly

j-nformed as tc cornpliance ¡oríth the provisions o.rÎ the

r"eso1u.-bion.

Ttre fourth paragraph of t,he preamble cited the

united Nations char'1,er, the prinçip]es of- the convention

on the Prevention and Punishment ol the Crime of, Genocideo

and the ?reay of Peace rvith liungary as justifying the

Assernbiyrs coltcern and passing of ihe provisions of the

resolution. This paragraph was adopted by 38 votes to

lO, with 31 abstentiorìs.

ii'he Arab staies lì/ere
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The thirty-one states v¡hich abstained incl-uded four

Latín Amenican states, vj-z., Bolivia, Chj-le, the Dorninican

RepubJ-ic, and Guaternala; three Asian states, viz,, Iran

L,aos, and Thail-anci; and three Ðuropean states, víz.rGreece,

l{on+ay, and Srveden; these states had voted either completely

or predominantly with the U,S"A. up to this point. Ëthiopia¡

Liberia, and the Union of South Africa also abstained.

Ðt,hiopia was absent when fourteen roll--call- votes had been

held in the second em.ergency session, but Liberia and the

Union of South Africa had voted iqith the U.S"A. on al-l but

orÀe or two nol-l--call- votes in that session. Iraq was the

on1-y Arab state not to absiain on this preambular paragraph,

whil-e Âfgiranistan, Carnbodia, Ceyl-on, Indiau Indonesia, and

Nepal con'binued to abstajn. The l-arse number of absten*

tíons i.nclicated concern at the mention of the Genocide

Convention in the resol-ution"

1ûû

votes to 1O, wj-th 14 abstentions"

fndiarand Indonesia, and the Arab states but for lraq

abstainecl, Yugoslavia voted with the Sovi-et bl-oc on

the trvo roll--call votes on this resolution,

The resolutíon was then adopted as a whole by 55

Two roLl-calI votes were he1d on a resolution

{,L13368) sx)onsored by India, Ceylonrand Indonesía. The

resol-ution, noting charges and denials of the deportation

of ÍIungarian nationa'l sr urged Hungary to accede to the

Afghanistan, Finland,



reqìrest inade by the Secretary-General ftrvithout prejudicerr

to its sovereignty, and requested 'bhe Secretary-General

t,o report, to the Generatr Âsseiabl-y withoui; del-ay. One

vo'be was held on the par:agraph containing the phrase

?¡without preju-dice to its sovereignt,)¡ffi. The Secretary*

General 1-lad requested the llungarian Governr¡ient to co-operate

in clarifying the situatj-on. The phase was adopted by 43

votes to 6 e r+ith JO abstent,ions. The sj-x states opposing

the inclusion of the phrase in the resol-ution b/ere ChJ-le,

Colombia, trreland, Italy, Netherlandse and Fatr<istan. Fo¿t-r

Soviet. satel-lites, Byelorussia, Czechoslovakia, Hungany,

and Rour¡nania, abstained, but the i:emainder of the bloc

suppor-r,ed inclusi"on o:f the phrase.

The abstaining states al-so inclucled eleven Latj-n

.{merican states, six tr{estern Ðunopean st,ai;es, and. Cambodíau

Chína, Ðthiopia, Israel, l.Terv ZealanC, Fhii ippines, Tleailand,

Turi'.ey, and the Union of South A.frica. The U.S,A.supported

inclusion of the phrase.

The resol.ution as a whole was then adopted by 57

.¡otes to 8? with 14 aÏ:stentions- Pol-and a'bstained

thereÌ:y reducíng the opposi'ríon to eight mentl¡ers of, the

Soviet bl-oc" Five Latin American sLates, ví2" 2 Chile,

Cuba, the Ðomj-nican R.epublic, Fanaina, and ParaguaY¡ and

Chinau Ethiopia, and Yugoslavia also abstained. And f,ive

l_oL



Anab states, r'¡ith a very high propensity to abstain on the

Hungarian question as â whole, abstained on this resolutionu

ví2., Ðgypt, Jorclan, Saudi Arabi.a, Syriarancl Yemen.

There r"rere ro11-cal-L votes on four Flungarian

amendments (L\/LILL) to a f,our-power resol-ution (tt/SSl+) 
"

The sponsors r{ere Argentina, Belgii.rm, I)enmarkrand the U"S"A"

The resol-utiorl concerned the issue of assístance to the

Flungarian peoplei it was couched in essentially non-

controversial terms. Noting the grave situation described

in the report of the Cffice of the Uni-ted Nations I"iigh

Conmissioner for Refugeesr and considering the high tat,e

of refugees from Hungary, the resolution thanked the

Secretary-General- and the Office of, the t{igh Commíssioner

for their actions in Lretr-ping refugeese asked them to

continue their efforts and requested Î,áembers to make cofi-

tributions bo thj-s end. The first amend¡'nent wtreich proposed

the deletion of Lhe second and third preanbular paragraphs

of the four-powen resolution was defeated by 61 votes to g 
s

ivith Ç al:stentions. The paragraph concerned had used the

terms Îþrave situationrrt andithígle rate of flowt?of refugees.

The second. aarendnlent proposed to revíse the fourth

preaui:u1a:ir paragraph" This amendr¡ent lvâs defeated by

58 votes to 1O, with 11 abstentions. Jordan supported

the amendment. The t,hird amendment proposed a nev¡

'lrì+



operative paragraph calling for Goverri-ments to secr-rre the

repatnì-ation of Ìlungarian Nationals r.¡ho had beco¡ne

refugees. Ttris amendnent was def eated by 5ó votes 'bo

L2, rvith 12 abstentíons. Jordan, Syriar and Yugoslavia

supportecl the Soviet l:l-oc. The fourth amendment proposed

to revise the fouc'th opera'bive paraEgraph, by asking

Governments to assist refugees pending their retlrrn tc

i-Tungary" This arnendment rvas defeated by 55 votes to 12,

with '¡ 2 abstentions. Jordan, Syria, and Yugoslavia again

voted r./i-th the Soviet bloc.

Fift,y-five states opposecl every amenilinent, whil-e

six Ara'b states, víz. e Ðgypt, Libya, lulorocco, Saudi Arabia,

Sudan, and Temen, a'!:stained eacir :Li¡ne " Ceylone Iraq, Inan,

ì{epaJ-, and Tunisia opposed. everi/ a¡^nendr¡ent" Tai¡1e 23-

illustrates the behaviour of tirose Asian ancl Ê"rab states

rvhich clid not vote consistenf,,l y one i.ray on these

amend.rnents.

TABLÐ 2f-

-!o?

Beleaviou-r of 9 St.ates on I-Iungarian Amend.¡re-nts(41,t12,a)

State

Afghanistan
Burma
Cambodia
India
Tndonesia
Lebanon
Jordan
S;rria
Yugoslavia

First

N

N
N

A
À
¡d

Y denotes support for the llungarian amendmento while
N denotes opposition.

Amendnent
Second Thir.d

IT

l\-t

l-1.

n

]à

.l
n
Y

n

.¿ì

lì'

Y
l_

Fourth

n

.q
A
A
A
I

Y
t



The resolution as a whole was then adopted ï:y 69

v<rtes to 2 e rvith B abstentions. Tìuengary and Rou-mania

alone opposed adoption, while t,lee remaining seven membens

of the bloc abstaíned as did Sudan. The Arab states apant

fnom S¡-rdan voted for the adoption of this resolution" This

vote completed the no1.I-cal-ls held at the 597t1n plenary

rneeting.

Suì:sequen1-Ly, at the óOBth plenary meeting on 4th

Ðecenr'lrer, a fourteen-power resolution (X/S+lS) noted the

failure of the U.S.S"R" to cornply l*ith tire Asserably?s

request for il- to desist from intervention ín ïlungaryls

natj-onal aff aj-rs. The resolutíon was adopted by 54 votes

to l0u i^¡ith 14 abstentions" Yugoslavia voted rçith the

Sovi-et bl-oc "

At the ól8ih plena¡-y rneeting on 'l Zth Ðecernber 1956

the i;went;.'-power nesolut.ion {,tf S+S6fR,ev.2} il¡ås adopted by

$J votes to 8? with lJ abstentions. The resolution went

as" far as to sa5z ¿¡tO t,he U.S"S"R'. violated the Cltatt'er

of the unitec l{a-bj-ons 'l:y using anmed force against the

--i ^-^ -^^-.-1 â anrl -¡-1 -! ¡.4 Fn-¡ Èha r,¡i-l-.hri¡.a'-*e'l oF So--tietI1¡-lIlgilt'IdtilJçtJ!Jfç Grru uGr¿Çu

armecl forces and the .adraíttance of, uni-bed Nations

1û4

observens.

Ðenmark, Treland, Pakistanr Phil-ippines, and the

U.S"A. ilungary was absent rvhen the vote rvas held

The sponsors included Chile, Thailandt



A.'b the 636ttt plenar;' meeting on 1o'"]r .îanuary 79 57

a ta,enty-one power resoir.rtion (A/3487/P.ev.1) 1{as adoptect

by 59 votes to B e rvith lG abs-benÌ;ions. Tl;e Asse:+hl /

therei;3' est,abl-ished a special conl¡nittee to obtai-n

information of soviet' intervention' Flungar)r þ/as al:sent'

Finally at bhe 677t1"' pJ-enary neeting on 14ttr

Septenber L957 i']ne Assembly ado¡:ted a t'hirty-seven porrrer

resolution (,1/S058lÀdd 1.) by 60 votes to 1O, with lO

aJ:stentions. The resol-uiion further condenned the

U.S.S"R. ancl pI-aced the íiem of the Huggarian sítuation on

the provisional 'agenda of the tr,,¡elfth session"

Tabl-e 22 gives the vobíng '!:ehaviour of t'he states

which abstained at l-east once during the f,inal four roll--

call votes in the eleventh session.

Tire Tabl-e shorvs 'i.hat Afghanistan', ÐSypt, Fintr-and,

fndj-a, Saudi Arab{a, and Syria abstainecl consisten'bly in

the e.leven'Lh session af,terb,lee initial- rusl'r of rol-1-call-

vobíng in November. I{owever, i3urna, Cami:odia, Ceylon,

Nepale and Tunisia al1- voted at least Lwice ivith 'i;he

rI q .,i Tnrlnn¡-ci .a - .Jn¡'.¡lan - Srr¡ìan - and Yemgn ai¡-.rtai necl-U . U ô ¿¡ ÀTVÐ¿ U 9

three times. Tugosl-avia supported t,he U.S.S-R" twice.

trn both the thirteenth and fourteen'b'h sessions

one roll-cal1 vote rvas hel-d on inclusion and one on a
bv

si-ntílar resolutíon sponsored.dthirby-seven and tr,¡enty-llour

105

po14/ers respectiveLy Tbe Genenal Co¡nr'¡iittee recomnendation



G,/3926') -bo inch-r.de the sitßatåon in T'lu,ngary on the agenda

rô¡as adopted at bhe 45Zna plenar3' neeting in the thirteenth

sessi-on by 6l- votes i,o trO, with 10 aÌ:sten'tioris. At the

7BTth ptr-enary meetin.ç 'bhe ttrir'cy-seven porfer resolution

{þ"/L255} rshicir clenouncecl the execution of I:-cre Nagy and

cleplored tlee refusal of the Governmenbs of the u.s"s"R.

ancL llungary 1-o collaÏrorate i^¡íth the Unit'ed Nation*s1

representative 'ny 54 votes to l-0, r"ith 15 abstentions.

The General Contrnittee recoËmrendation (X/+Zg+) wâs

adopterl at -L,he B¿ltiì plenany rneeting in the fourteenth

sessíon i:;y 51 votes to trO, Ïrj-trh 15 abstentions. Finatr-ly

at the 851st plenary meeting a i-r^renty-follr polver resolution

{þ,/L273) calling on the Governrnents of, the Sovie'{; Union

and îIungary to co-operate with the united }Iatj,ons

representative was acioi:.bed by 53 votes ta 1O, v¡j|:lt' 17

abstentiofls.

Yugoslavi-a vo-bed v¡iih the Soviet bloc on each

occasion. Table 23 illustrates the propensity to abstain

on these roll-call votes in t,he thirieenth and :fourteenth

sessåcns. Yugo-.1av-ials i:ehavicur on t'his item j-n the

thirteenth and fourteenth sessions contrasteC with that

on the Iiorean qu-esti-on rvhen Yugosl-avia abstaj-necl.

LC,6



Behaviour of 18

IAA% r+ith U"S.A.
lltle Session

State

Af.e;hanistan
Burma

Canbodia
Ceylon
Cuba

Ðgvpt
Finland
India
Indonesia
Jordan
Ìníorocco

Nepal-

Saudi Arabia
Sudan

Syria
Tunisia
Yemen

Yugos'l avi-a

TABT,E

States which
on Final å"

on Flungarian

t\/ 34\3

z2

A

.{
a¡I

n

t

J.\

A

À

A

n

I

ã
r{

A

A

A

I\

did not 't¡cte
P.oll-Calls in
Questionl

afs+so

¿1

v

¡t

Y

I

A

Él

A

¡\

It

Y

A

l"r

A

Y

A

A

þ,13487

!47

A

Y

I

&

A

A

.fr

¡

Ã

Ì,r

.¿1,

fi.

I

Á.b
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a/¡ 6 5B
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a¡I

r
n

Y

4

¿L

A

A

Y

Y

A

.ÉL

r
A

Y

A

trt

No. of
Abstentions

1"Y denotes vote with the U.S'¡-À;

t4 13 10 10



Behaviour
U.S.A. on

State

Afgiranistan
Ceylon
Ðthiopia
Finland
Ghana

Greece

lndia
Tndonesia
Iraq
Lebanon
Lib5'¿
l.forocco
S.Arabia
Sudan

United Arab
Rep.

Yemen

Nepa1-
ñ_-: -- ^ ^'Jt-tIlilJ d

Israel
Jordan

of 2O States not voting LOO/" with
Flunganian Question in 1-Jth and

14th Sessions.l

TA,BLE 23

Thirteenth Session
Inclusion P.eso].ution

A

Y

À

Y

Y

A

Ã

¡t

I

T¡
¿

Y

n

Y

À

A

A

fI

là

A

A

lr,

l}.

A

fT

A

Fourteenth Session
ïncl-usion Resolution

r nR
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n

n

A

ã

Õ

À
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4
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A

A
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¡L
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A

l't
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v

A

&
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A

.åL

Y

A
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Y

1. T denotes a vote with the U.S"A.
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I[o other I'dember voted with the Soviet bloc in the thirteenth

and fourteenth sessions"

completel-y. Afghanistan, Ceylon, Finland, India,

Indonesia, fraq, and the United Arab Republic acted 'i¡¡

this r{ay. Ethiopia, Ghana, Libya, and Sudan opposed the

U.S,S.R" by voting for j-nclusion in the thinteentl-r sesçioi:

brut these states abstained thereaft,er. Guinea, Saudi

Arabiauand Yemen did not vote against t,he u"s"s,R" though

the trvo Arab staLes r{ere a}:sent once and Guinea was

eligible to vote in the fourteentle session onLy. Lebanon

voted agains', the TJ"S",S.R" once only i¿h-il.e Tsrael aÏ:stainecf

in the fourteenth session. Jordanis voting behavi-our atrso

changed in the f,ourteenth session, i.e" altay fror'r suppont

Àfor u.Þ.Ái.

But seven states abstained

TaT:l.e 24 sums up the propensi-ty to abstain on t'his

ibem for all states lvhich abstained more than three tirrres.

By dividing tlee nunber of abstentj-ons by every }4ernl:er

accorcling t,o the forrr sessions concerned changes in voting

poliCies can be perceived. Ten s-r,ates abstailed twenty

times or over out of tirircy-three roii-call votes. Egvpi

abstained trventy-seven tim.es before the admission of the

United Anab R.epublic re'Cuced Arab representation in the

Assembly to ten. Syria abrstained trvent;"-three times in

this period. The Ijnited ¡lrab Repr-rbl-ic then abstained

the four times that roll-call votes were held on this item

in t?re thirteenth and fourteenth regrrlar sessions.
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Foirr other Ara'b states abstained twentS¡ ti-nes or overe viz. ,

Jor<1an, Líbva, Sar:di Arabia, and Yemen" Lebanon airstainecl

nineteen tjnes; l4orocco and Surlan al:stai-aed el-even and

{,hirteen tirnes respectively but llrere not þlemå:ers in the

second eniergency sessS-on"

three ti¡nes and not af. all in the thirteenth and fourteenth

sessions. Iraq ai:stai-ned eighi ti*ies bu'b t,his statets

belravrlour changed consíCerair,ir;y after the e-l-eventh s"ssi"n.1

Jordan on the other hand- voted tl*ice wíth the U.S.A. in'bhe

thirteenth session but not at all in the fourteenth. session.

Isnael abstai-ned tv¡i ce in the fourteenth session but onlv
-bhree times r:revious bo that session"

.{fghanistan, Indj-a, and ïndcnesia each a1:st,ained moee

than twenty times lvhile Cey'lqn abstai-ned on nineteen occasions.

i,lurma, Ca¡aL¡odia, and Nepal al:s'bained betr,¿een ti+'el-ve and

fourteen iinles but Nepal was the on-l-y one to aT:si;ain everì

orice in tlre thirteen and fourteenth sessi-orls. Laos abstained

but, four times rvhile -Lhe other Asian sta-bes abstained, i"e",

'chey d-id not vote against the U"S"S.ll", even less. Austnia

and Finland bot,l'r abstainecl eigtrt times in the second

energeney session brrt whereas Fj-nl-ancl abstainecl tirelve tírtes

Bu.t Tunisia abs+:ained onl y

tieereafter Austria abstained once only" Yi-rgoslavia abstained

sixteen times but of course had soITÌnlencect voting wj-th the

U.S.S "P*. in the eleven{;h session" Etlìiopia gave l-ittJ.e

support to t,he U"S.A" aparL from Lhe elevenih session.

1. Iraq abstained fully
frequently wi'bh 'bhe

in the two final sessj-ons after votine
U"S.A. beforehand.



Tíbet

Another si-'buation invol-ving t,he interference of a

powerful communis-{, state in -bhe affairs of a small-en nation

was that created by t'tre Communist Chj-nese invasion of Tibet "

r/otín€ on this item gives an intenesl-ing cornparison -bo the

Korean and Flungarian issues.

si-tuation in Tibet was confined to the fourteenth session.

This issue therefore was tlae final item belonging to the

Colcl Ì¡far rr,hich is cliscussecl in this stucly. I{hile it

followed the pattern uhictr, with greater or less clevi.ationt

characteriseci all the itens included in this category, tirere

rlrere a numLrer of interesting abstentions.

At the BZ6tn plenary meeting tl-re General Committee

yecommerìdatj-on (A/4n7j that the item of Tii:et by placed on

the agenda of t,he fourteentle session was adopteC l:y 43 votes

'bo L1p wi'bh 25 absteirtioir.s. Indonesia and Yr-rgoslavia joined

the Soviet bloc in opposing tl're recoclmendation. i{ov¡ever,

comþared to the voting on the Korean and i{ungarian questions

in this session, the number of abstent-i ons 1ì¡as relatively

high. The total of t.wenty-five abstentions included every

Arab state, rvhile five Asian states, viz., Afghanistant

Burma, CanTbodia, Ceylon, ancl Nepalo also abstained, as did

Gtrana, Gu-inea and Liberia. l{owever France, Portugalrand

Spaini Fínland;the Ðominican ltepublic and Perui and the Union

of South Af,rica also abstained. India did not participate in

the vote.

Iloll-call votin¡r on the

3-J-2



Ifhen the díscussion on the item v¡as concluded at t,he

B34tr, plenary meeting, a resol-ution (þ'/L264), sponsorecl by

Þialaya and Ireland, was adopted by 45 votes to I ryith 26

abstentions. The resolution rnerel.y called for respect for

the fundanental- human rights of the Tibetan peopls. ?wenty

of the twent,5'-fivs states which aì:stained on the inclusion

vote airstained on the resolution. Jondan, Liberia, Penu,

and Tunisia, horvever, supportecl the resoluti-on while Guj-nea

tra,s absent. Ðthiopia, India, Indonesia, and Yugoslavia

also abstainecl- ruhj-l-e the total of tr,yenty-six abstentj-oíIs rras

made up by Ssl gi-um and the Unit'ed l(ingdom"

Fifty-three and one hal-f per cent of tlee Assembly

opposed the Sovie-b bloc on the tu¡o roll--cal-l- votes held on

thris item" No Member outside the Soviet Tr].oc opposed

adoption of the resol¡ltion. But the nurnber of }iem?:ers

abstaininq l,fas consj-denably irigher than those abstaining on

tìre Korean anC l{ungarian questions in the same session"

I{owever there was liitle indicaiioÍl orl these trço main

questj-ons that the average support for the U"S"A" $¡as fa11-ing,

r€'l-aø f'no *an*h ca<q-inn-

Tabl es 25 and 26 illustra'be, the average percentage

opposition to tlee U.S"S.R. on tlee l(orean and i'Iungarian

questions oït ro11-4a11 vot,es i-n r^¡hich the U.S.A. opposecl

the U"S.S"R" The Hungarian question shorvs a considerable

clrop in 'bhis opposition in the fourteenth session wleen

n14
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Is¡rael, Jordan, Guínea, and Lebanon joined the states

abstaining on this j-tem. The Konean question indicates

an decrease in opposi'cion to the U.S"S"R." after l-955.

But this oppositicn lfas still i-mmense r+hen cornpared to tile

minute support achieved Ïr¡z t.tre U.S.S"il"

Suez, and tire Unj-teC Nations Ðmergencl/ Force.

Tr.¡el-ve rol-l--ca1l votes were held on the Suez question,

six of r.,'irich r4/ere held dgríng the first eÍlerrgency special

session in November 195ó ancl the remaining; síx du¡ing the

el-eventh regul¿¡ se5sj-on" Ten of the noll-cal-l votes were

on resolu-tions presented directly ín the Àssernbl3' i:]' &ler*bers

themsetr-ves, and tr,¡orl re on amendments to slrch resolutiorìs.

Qntr-y one roll--cal} vote ended in defeat for the subject oi

the vote , viz. u a tselgian amenik¿ent io a trven-t,y-po1'üer

resol-u-iíon durj-ag the e1everrth session

The fins'b subject of a roil-call vote I{as a ljnited

States resolu.Lion {X/ZZSO) wirich rvas adopte<]. at the 562n<1

plenary neeting by 64 votes to 5e with 6 abs'bentions. This

resolu.tion, noti-ng Israel penetration deep into Ðgyptian

territory, Brj-tish ancl French military operations against

Egyptian territory, and ti-re interrupti on of traff,ic in bhe

suez canal, urged a]1 pai:ties to agree to an inimediate

cease-fire ancl t,o withdralrr all forces behind lines arranged

iry armistice agreements. The resolution also recomnended

11,5
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al-l- I,ie¡nber states to refrain fronr any acts r+,hi-ch would de1ay

or prevent the implementation of the i'esolution, and requestecl

the ,Secs'etary-General bo observe an<1 repor-t compliance with

the resolution.

Australia, Ner'¿ Zealandrand the United Kingdom, and

France and Israel, opllosed the a<loi:tion of this resolution on

i;ire grouncis that the combattants t actions had Ì:een deternined

by Egyptian provocation on the Israel.i sicle, and by the need

for poli-ce action of sorne sort on the Brit,ish ancl ,qrench side.

Belgiu-m, Canada, Laos, th.e Netherl-ands, Fortugal, and the

Uni-on of Sou+-h Africa abstained. Luxembourg was absen'b

r.¡hen the vo'be r,¡as hel-d" At ttrre 563rd plerrary rneeting on 4th

ì{overnber Lg56 a nineteen-por+er reso'lution (g/SzlS} }ras

adopi:ed i:y 59 votes to 5¡ wi'Lh l-2 absten'bioi-ls. The nineteen-

þowers were either Àsian, Anal:ror African"

noted ir¡ith regret the failure of certain parties to complv

with the provisions of the United States nesoluLion, and

reaffírmed the terms of tha'í resolution calling upon the

parties concerne<l to comply tvitle its pnovisions immediately.

The Secretary-Generai was auì,horised im¡rediatei¡,r ¿o arl-ang€

a cease-fíre and 1-o report cornpliance not later than twelve

hours from the tinie of aCoption of the resolution. The

same five states rvhich had opposed adoption of the United

States resol-u'bion oi:posed adoption of the nineteen-pohler

The resoLution



resolution. But only Austria, Greece, Tneland, Spain,

and Italy of tlee I./estern Ðuropean states supported adoption;

Canada al-so supported adoption. Nine 'l'Iestern European

states, incluCing Finland, and the Dominj-can Republic,

laoso and the Union of South Africa, abstaj-ned"

"A't -r.he same plenary meeting a Canadian resolution

(X/SzlO) was adopted by 57 votes to O, with 1-Ç abstentions.

Tlris resolutj-on requested the Secret,ary-General to sub¡nit

to the Assembl¡' within forty-eight hours a plan for the

se'Lting up of, an Uni'bed Natíons Ðmergency Force to secllre

and maintain a cease-fire. The nine l,{embers of the

Soviet bloc abstai-ned, as did Australiau Austri-a, Egypt,

France, Israel, I-aos, New Zealand, Fortugal-, the Unj-on of

South rLfri-carand the United. Kingdorn"

A,t t,he 565th plenary meeting on 5th November

a resolution (A/SZgO) sponsored by Canada, Colombia, and

Norway was adopted by 57 votes to Oe with 19 abstentiorrs.

This resoJ-ution established a United Nations Command for

an efnergency intennational- force and appointed Þiajor-General

Burns as Chief of the Command. Vot'irig u/as identical to

t,hat on the Canadian resolubion {L/3276)"

.4't the 567ttr plenary meeting on 7th Novernber a

seven-power amendment trras adopted by 65 votes to O, with

1,2 abstentions. The sponsors comprised Argentinan Burma,

TJ-7



CeyS-on, Denmarl<, Ecuadoru Ðthi.opi-a and Sweclen" The

resolutj-on established an Advisory Committee to ai<i the

Secretary-General in pïanning the Emergency Force in

addition to defining the basic 1"asks and forms of the

Force" The Soviet bloc, Ðgypt, Israel, and the Union of

South Africa abstained.

Finally at the sarile pI-enary meeting a nineteen*

power resolution (n/SSog) rvith the same sponsors as

resolu'tion (A/SzlS) was adopted by 65 votes to 12 with 10

abstentions. Tsrael alone opposed adoption of the

nesol-utj-on whi-ch called eonce agaiae upon Isnael to rvitFr-

draw its forces behind t'he anmístice l-ines established by

'tr;he General- Ar¡ristice Àgreement between Ðgyp+; arrd Ïsrael

of 24th FeT:nranynlg49.

Kingdom ancl France to wíthdraw their forces fro'n Ðgyptian

territor;y.

For the six roll-call votes hel-d in the first

emergency session i;he average oppositíon to adoption

consi-sted of two states. Israel opposed the Assembly

:r-18

majorit,y on ihree occasions, anci "the ihree Commonweai tir states

and France opposed t',r¡ice. The states which dicl not vote

againsi the United Kingdorn lvere tr{estern Eu,rof:ean states,

in particul-an the Netherl-andse Belgi-um and Fortugal; T-aose

and the Union of South Africa. The Soviet bloc abstained

on 'trvo of tire resoluiions deali-ng witir the emlrloyinent of a

United Nations Ðmergency Force"

It also called Llpon the United



Ðuring the eleventh session one amendinent was

defeated and- three resolutions b/ere adopted. At the

594th p1-enary rneeting on 24t11 ïTovenber !956 a Belgian

amendr:rent {h/LZ1-s} was defeated by 37 votes to 23p with

L8 abstentj-ons. This amendrnent, to a twentSr-power

resolution {A/5285 Rev), attempted. to soften the wording

of the resoluti-on v¡hich criticised the fai,l-ure of France

and the United Kingdom to withdraw the majority of theír

combined forces from Egypt,ian territory.

It is enlighteni-ng to ij-st t'hre thirty-seven states

opposing the amendment as they can be regarded as the

severest ct'j-tics of the British, French- and Israeli

actions. The whole Soviet bloc and Tugoslavíai every

Arab state; tlee ^{si-an states apart frorn Chína, Israel,

Fhilippines, Thailand".ancl Turkey; Ðt,hiopia, Greeee and

Liberia; and three Latin American states, ßol-ivia, Ðl-

Salvador, and Guatemal-a, opposed the amendment" But

twel-ve Latin A¡aerican statesrl and Aurstría, Finlanit,

Philippirì.esp Spainrand tire U.S.A. abstained. Support for
r ,r c------ r --^ T.l- -¿ -,--- 1---^^- - ^-L ^¿^^ +l-^Tlle afilefl{J.L'ÌeIl u L:iir.lle L Í().{ft Lelr '.vtis; Leflrl !]lLl.I.'u;Jr: ¡; u4 ues t urru

wlrole i{hite Comnronv¡eal-th; four Latin Anerican siates, viz. s

Brazil2 Cuba, the Ðominican RepuÌ:li-c,and Pen¡; anci Clrina,

Thai1and, and Tu.rkey "

aa^
-L L')

I{icaragua l{as absent "
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The resolution, r.rhich reíterated the Assemblyrs call

to France, Israelu and the United Kingdom to wifhdrav¡ their

forces and to corcirly ruith the provisions of previously

adopted nesol-r,rtions, was aclopted Ï:y 63 vo'ces to 5u r,vi'ch 1Û

abs'Lentions. The resolutj-on r{as sponsored by ArabrAf,rican,

and Asian states" Opposition was offe¡:ed by the three

states nost intimatel]' involved in the action against

Egypt and the trvo Commonwealth states i,rhich consistently

voted with the United Kingdcm throughout the roll--call

voting on the Suez fluestion , vi-z. , Austral j-a and Llerv

Zeal-and. Five Wes-Lern Ðuropean stabes, Belgiuni, Ital.y,

Í-uxe*rT:ourg, ir{ethenlands, and Portugal, abstained H'ith Canadat

China, Cuba, the Ðominican iìepubl-i-c, and the Union of, Soutlr

.{f rica " On l-gt,h Janrr.ary A9 57 at the 64Znd pJ.enany nr.eeting;

trvo roll*call votes lvere hel-cl on a t'vterfi'y-five poÈ¡er

resoJ-ution (þ,/3sOL/Prev 1) r+hich deal-t ',./ith the faiLure of

Israel to cornpJ-¡z wJ-th previoi:.s1;r adopted resoLuti-ons. One

ro1l-ca11 vote r,¡as held on operative paragraph tàNowhich

requested t.he Secretary-Generatr- to continue atte;apts to
,r :rr^-!-^^--^1 ^¡ T^-^^a i- -J^-^^ ---:.¿-LSecllf g Ilìg COIÍIpIe Le lvf UrlliI'i:[Wd-L tJI -Lì}l'dlJJ -Llr dt:l.;(rr.L:4trr.;t; wr urt

the provisions of previous resolutions. The paragraph was

adoptecl by 68 votes to 2, rvith B abstentions. The resoluti-on

as a r,¡hole was adopted by 74 votes to 22 wíth 2 abstentions.

France and Tsrael opposed adoption of l¡oth the paragraphs and

rr,hole resol-ution, r+h'i le Cuba and Costa l{ica abstainecl on both

occasions.



Tv¿o seveÐ-por,Íer resolubions $/SStlj and (L/3518i

were adopted at the 65Zna plenary meeting on 2nd February
a

L957.^ The first resol-ution deplored the non-comp1íance

of, Israel- to compl-ete its withdralval behind the armistice

line and called ui:on Israel to do this. The resolution

1{as adoptecl by 74 votes to 22 rvith 2 abstentions. France,

alt,leough not mentíoned in this resolution, contínueci to

vote r.vith Israel; Lurxembourg and Netherlands abstaíned"

The second resolution called on Ðgypt and Israel

scntrpuloilsly to observe the provisions of the l'949

General Armistice Àgneernent, and then considered that the

IÍnited Nations Emergency Force ought to be placed on the

demarcation line" This nesolution was adopted by 56

votes to 0, u¡itir 22 aÌ:stentions. The states abstaining
o

compnised the Sovj-et b1ocr" every Arab state, Israel and

France and the Nether'lands. This vote concluded the

votíng on the Suez situation. But there ï¡ere -l;Foq* ro11-

call votes on the financi ng of t'he Unitecl lïati ons

Emergency Force"

Àr- ¿1-^ F^ALL ^1 ^- ^+-: - +tr ^ n(¡+l Ìínr¡onlrarmL, UIfC )yUf,Ir Pl.¡-lldr-v1',ltEVUIrÀÈá vr¡ u¡tÇ Lvv't

Lg56 a resol-ution (h/33831}ìev l/Annex) submitted bv the

Secretary-General- L\ras adopteC by 5Z votes to g ¡ with 13

ai:stentions. The Soviet bl-oe opposed the resolutíon

7.2L

1. Tlre sponsors r{ere Bt'aziJ-, Colombia, India, Indonesiat
Norway, United States, and Yugoslavia.

I{ungary was' aÌrsen'{..2
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becau_se j-ts inernj:ers hel d that the crea'cion of {,he Errergencl/

Force r^¡as 'Lhe Securí-t)r Cou-ncil-îs exclt¡-sive prerogative.

0'bl.ier. s-ôa'¿es ¡;raintained tirat France, Israel, and tile Unitei

í'.ingdop. otÌg?Ìt ic pay f,hs cosis af bire Force. Canrbodi-a,

Israel, Luxe-rn?:out'g, ti:e Uni-on of South 'A.frica, and' e--i-gitt

Latin Ar,'rerican states abstaíned. ?he Laiin À¡äerican

siates col:-rprised Costa Rica, C:uha, Ðc¡ador, Ðl- Sa.lvador,

Guatemala, i'iexico, Itricaraigua¡ and Paragtl4y. The resolll-Lion

estal:lisi-lecl a Special Accoun'b to f inance t,lre Etirergetlcy l'-orce.

Atr t'¡r¡- 72Lst' p'lenar)¡ neeting, i-n ti-re tv¡el-f'bie session

a tiventy-one Ðower resohrtioï-r {l\/L235 and ,¡\dd.1) lvas aciopted

i:.1' 51 votes to ll., r,,ri-.|'ìr 1Ç abstenbior-rs. TÌrj-s resolu-bion

ilecj-d.ecl i;hai; expei-ìSes autirorised rvere 'i:o i;e i:o¡:ne iry i'iei'irberS

iie accordance l.¡ith i'he regul-ar scale of assessjÌÌents. Tire

So".riet i:loc ê.gain oppose<l adoptíon as dici Chi-le anC ÐcuaCor"

,Sevenal- I-a'bi-n ,{¡¡ter.ican sÍ;a'bes i¿aintained i;l'ra-r, Lhe scale of

assessnen'ts r1'as nei'{.her equ-i{;a}:1e oÌ" fair'. ?en Aral:
1

states;-' fo..lr Àsian states, víz. e Carnbodia, Cleì-na, ì"iepa1,

an<i ìr.lalaya; an.J- Ðtle-i opi a, E1 SaJ-vaitror, Guateittala, Ï'{exi co,

and Panarna abstainecl.

Trvo rotr]-cal1 votes lvere held on this sui:ject drrring

the thirteen'i-h session. At '¿iie 780th plenar;y tiieetiug a

Special Political- Coirmil,tee resolutj-on (A/3989i, wirich was

adopted by 51 vobes to g, rvith i8 abstenLions asked that

1" Jordan supported the l-esol-ution.
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åppl"opriate steps 'nq- tal<en Ì:y the fifth Corrrmittee i;o fínance

tîie con-Linuingi operation of the Ðrnergency For"ce. All

foreign troops had by thj"s tlme 'treen rvitirdra¡,vn fron Egiiptian

'cetr)-Lory, anci tire Ð,tergency Force?s ¡llain taSl'l r^,'ag to maj-ntain

order along ti-re Gaza Strip" 0nce agai-n ihere were pro1-esis

fron both the Soviet ir-loc and centain Latin Anerican state$.;

concenning the financing of the operation, and the Arab

states abstained but for. Tuni=j-..tr Chi1e, Ftronduras,

i,iexico, Urttgur-ay, and VenezveT.a joined the eight Arab states

and Afgiranistan, Burrna, cai:rbodia, I'iepa1, and Phil-ippines in

abstaining on this resolution"

Finally at t,ire TgAth plenany r'.reeting a .FiftÌr Committee

resolut:!-on (h/ 4A72), r"¡?rich authorised the Secnef-ar¡¡*General

to spen.J l-9 nitr1 íon dollars to f|nance the Ðmergenc;' Forcef s

costs in Egypte was aclopted T:¡¡ 4Z votes to 9, wítle 27

absl,en'LiofL,s. Costs were to be T:orne by t+e;,1-!:ei:s :!-n acco:"dance

w-itil the regular scal-e of assessmen'r.s" ,Titelve Labin Amenican

states a'bstained, cleclaring bhat the costs ought -bo be shared

alrnost f611-y bi' the pernianent m.er¿bers of the Securiby Councj-l

v¿ho l'racl par"ticular in-terests in a peaceful Ìfiddle Ðast" Ðíght

Arai: s'bates, four Asian states, and E+-hiopia, GreecerPortugal-

also ai:stained.2 ïndia however supportecl all the resolutions

r.,¡hich referred to bhe operabion of the Enengency Force' The

Soviet bloc alone opposed such resoluti ons tirough the ¡\rai: ancl

Latin American si;ates 'Lended Lo absLain frequ-'en't'1v'

l-. Sudan lr,as absent.
2. l,íorocco and Su-dan t{ere airsent.

ê^f g?ranist'an, Ciri na, ifePal, and
.Ihe Asian states l'.¡ere
Piril-ippines.



The ,{ssembly rnajori-ty on the twel-ve ro11-call votes

on the Suez question Ðroper was 80% of i;he t'otal membership

in the first emergency session, and 78% in thre el-eventh

session.

iin" Àdmissi-on of Ne'.s l4e¡nbens arrd Lhe ltepresentatíon of, China

The rol-l--cal-l- voting on the aCrirission of states to

the United Nations Onganisatiori is divided into two periods.

î{ith 'bhe admission of; sixteen states in Ðecernber 1955

unanj-mity becarne conmon. But in the earlier period the

voti-ng reflected the sl-alema.Le created i:y Lhe veto over

adnission in the Security Council. Tabl-e 27 descriÏ:es

the <iistÈi}:ution of -r,ire thinty- eight' votes held on thi s

item "

1rÅ

Ðisf;ribution of 3B R.o1l--Catrl Votes on
Adnrissíon of I'Ierv Þîe¡ni:ers

TAtsLÐ 27 "

Session

2nd

3rd
6tl:r

T1òh

l-oth
11th
'l ô4-1-LLVII

TCT'AL

No. of votes

6

5

z

2

L/
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At the l-l-B-b.h plenary meeting ín the secon<1 sessíon

six rol-l--cal-l votes were hel-d an a resol-ution {nf +fl) frorn

tÏre Finst Cornmittee recommending tÏre adnission of fcelandu

Fortugatr-, ,Tordan u It aT-y u Fi-ntr-and, and Austría. Thre

A.ssemb3-y recom¡rendecX admissi-on in each case alf;hough the

nuntben of states airstaining varied s1-ight3-y " Forty states

supported every recomirlendat'ion"

recomrilendation. ethiopia and Inclía .joj-ned the Soviet bloc

and Yugos3-avia ín acting j-n this "ray" The Philippines

.joi-ned the opposi-tion to the recornmendat.ion on Fortugatr-

ontr-y. Afghani-stan at¡stained on {,he recomm-endation on

Ireland; Guatemalq, I{aiti, ar,d Pakistan abstaine<i on the

reconmendation on Fortugal thereTry making the support for

that. state tire l-east gained by any of the candidates f,or

niernbenshíp. Pakistan abstained on f'he recommendation on

Ttal-y, whiie l'trev¡ Øeal-a.nd abstained on the recolilraendation

on Austria" Finl-and and Jordan were supporteC by every

state apart from the eight, ,l-isted aT:ove and five absent

sbates "
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Eight states opposed every

À¡ r! 1¡^--t a- --^-J-:-^-^ :- +l-^ ¿?^:-l¡ftr l-ffe ¿+ ¿ffLI ïiIeIrdÍy tlieíj Ll.IIg 'L!l Url¡i u¡!I¿-u ÈtvÞÞIUrr

one rol-l-call votes was heliÍ orl a recorrrmenclation by the

General- Commitr tee (h/ 6 53 ) ttrat tne admission of ltaly be

considered. The real issue was the Assembly?s competence

to deal with admj-ssíon given the Security Councils preeogatíl/e

in the matter"
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Poland proposed tl¡at the item of Ttalyts admission,

reco¡nmenCed i:y the General- Committee for i nclusion, be

excl-uded from the agenda for the thirC sessj-oa. The

proposal rdas rejected i:y 29 votes Lo L6, with 1O aÌ:stentions.

The states which voted lvith the Soviet T:l-oc and Yugoslavia

were Australia, Canada, Colo.mbia, Ebhíopi-a, Fakistan, and

Belgium, Ðenmark, France, Norway, and Srveden.

At the T77th plenary meeting one roll-cal-l vote was

held on resolution (.¡) in the Ad IIoc Folitical- Co¡nmitteees

report {A/761-) whicir ref,erned to Ceylon. The report

contained resolutions refeming to several- countríes ljut

only the one referring to Ceylon u'as put to a rolI-call-

vote" The resotrutio¡r rectìtested t,he Security Council to

reconsider at the earliest possi-b]e moment the appS-ication

of Ceylon for membership. The resolution h/as adapted by

41 votes to 6, rvith O abstentions" ls.goslavia voted with

the Soviet bl-oc.

At the 191-st plenary meeting two roll-call vofes

were held on ôhe ouestion of Israells admi-ssion. The

Gener.al- Comni t'l:ee recofi?¡lenclati"on that the Assemì:l-y include

the question on its agenda uras aclopted t¡V 46 votes to 7s

with J a.l:stentions. The opposition carne from the six

AraÌ: si;ates and Burma, lvhile Afghanistan, Greece, and

Thailand abstained. Fakistan then proposed that the

question be referred to the First Conmítt,ee. This ilroposal



was adopted by 31 votes to 18, wíth 7 abstentions. The

Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia, Australia, China, France, New

Zealand, and the U.S.A., and seven Latin American States

opposed the proposal-. Canada, Colombia, Ðcuador,

FioncLuras, Libenia, Nicaragua, and Philippines abstaíned.

The seven Latin American states opposing the proposal

were Chile, Cosba P.i-ce, the Dominican RepublicrGuaternala,

I'trexicou Fanama, and Uruguay. ltlt the Zj7tlt plenary meeting

an Ad Hoc Folitical Committee resolution (A/855) was

adopted by 3/ votes to l2.,with 9 abstenl,ions. The

nesolution declared that Tsrael r{as a peace-loving state

and decided t,o admit Israel to membership in the lJnited

Nations. Ðthiopia and five Asian states joi-ned 'che six

Arab states in opposing the resolution; the Asian states

r{ere Burma, Afgteanistan, trndia, T-tanu and Fakistan, Greeceu

Belgir-rnr, Denmari<, Swedenrand tlee United Kingdomo 'È'razlL

ancl El Sal-vador, and Thailand and Turkey a?:stained"

Two rol1-ca11 votes on adniission \¡/ere held in 'bire

sixth sessian. i\' Fourth Coran:.ittee resolution (A/199O)

recorulend,ed th.at I'bal-y T:e aclmit,ted inmediately to a1low

i-]nat staf.e to fulfil its duties as a member of the Trustee-

ship Council. The recoÍrmendation was adopted by 54 to 5s

níth 1 aþstention at the 352nd plenary meeting. Ðthiopiau

which abstained, r{as the only state apart from the five

members of the soviet bloc whj-ch dici not support the

resolution. Ab i,ire 37a+-i'a plenar3' nieeting a First' Conniittee

-1 q4
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resolution (reso1ut1on (fi) Lt '\/ztoaj which noteci- 'che

i-ncr"easing general sentinent i-n favour of the i-r.niversali-by

of tire Uni-te.l i'iations and r"ecornrtlend-ecl ì:ire Secuniblz Council

i,o reconsider the applications of -t,hirieen states for

niemberslriÐ in tire Unibed Ì.Tatior¡sfa.íleri {-o oi:-bain bhe two-

tirírcis majority t'equi-rer1 for arlopti.on. The vc'í;ing was 22

i.n favoul', 21 against, i*ith 16 abstentíons- The Sovìe{.

'hl-oc supported. t,his resolution al ong rvit?: Af ghanì-s1,an,

Lrgentina, 8urma, Den¡::ark, ügypt, ttiriopia, Greece, Inciiat

Iraq, Israel, Lebanon, Norr^ray, Saudi A::ai:ia, Sweilen, Sytia,

Yenen, and Yugosl-a-ria* Ar-rstra.1i a, Bel gium, Canacla, Chile,'

Donrini-can Rcpuirlic, Ðct-t-a r|or , France, Guatenala, rceland,

Iran, Libei"-i a, luiexico, Ì'Ter^; Zea3-and, Fal<isi-an e the Unitecl

îi,i-ngdorn, and Urugr.i.ay a]:si;aj-ned. Tire U"S.A. op.posed- bhe

r.esolution sui:porbea 'o:¡ L3 Lat,in A;ner"i-can states, and b3'

China, Greece, Luxembourgh, i'iebhenlands, Philippiiresp

Thai^land, and Turtr"eY

At -ui-ie 4J-Otr'l plenary r:ieeting there were two' roll--

call votes on resolutions in the Ad îioc Political Con'r¡i-b'tee?s

. lt t-^,-\ :- 1--!-:^-- l¡ì --!^-:^:.reporj/ ¡t / 2J!l"L ) " l: ara:3-r¿rpn ()lle _LIl f'ets;rrILl i,ILirI \n,/ Ìrìt-r-t;!t

proposed to estaÌrlish a ,Special Committee to make a detailed

s'buc1y of the qr:estion of ì;he admj-ssion of Sta'bes te meratrer-

sirip in the unitecl Nations rsas adop'bec Ì:y 48 votes to -5p

¡¡åth 6 a?:stentions . I{esolution ( ü) rvh i ch, noting that 'ben

menrbers of the Secut'it,5' Council had supported a resolubion
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trecrnlrnendi-ng the adnj-ssion of .Japan and claì rríng Japan to

l¡e a peace-loving state, asked the Securit;' Councí1 to 'baice

note of such clair:se was aclopted'by 50 votes to Srrv'itle 4

abstentions. The Soviet l:]-oc ooposecl i;he Asser:rbly majorit;'

on both occasi-ons. The states v¡llicir absiai-ned chanEerl

coi-ai;J.etely betrreen the ti.ro votes. -t\fo_giranistan, Burma,

Inc?ia, Inclonesia, Liberi-a, and Pakistan aÌ:staineci on the

fírst vote. Gua-Lerflala, Iraq, Pirili;opir1€se aaci Sweden

abstained on resolution (C).

In the tenth session sevenieen ro1-l -ca1-1. votes Ì"rere

held rvhen sixteen states l'rere admitted to i,he United Nations

fol-lorvj-ng the pacl<age deal." Tl-re Á,d lloc Political- Corn¡nj-tteels

resalution {lr/3A79 ) containeri recornmendations orÌ sixteen

states" .Ðut the firs{: roll-call vote a'c. tir,e 552nd plenary

rneeting asJ<ed the Secrrrü;o Counci.l to ad.mi'¿ to ;nembers?iip

t,he sixteen states abourL ruhorn no problenr of oi:.jecti^on ar"ose.

The resolution r{as adop'{:eci Ì:y 5Z vo1.es 1;o 2t wit}r 5

1ra

abstentions" China and Cu.ira opposed the resolut,ion while

Belgi.uci, France, Greece, Israel, and U"S.A' abstained"

î\T-iñ^ ^-Ê +1ìâ o{-a*ac r.'âFô r.In''i-l--!-arr' '^'-ithn:rl- ânr¡l:¿lrv v! uf¡v ovqvvp

oppositiorì or ai:si;entions.

rTirstnia, Finl ande Ce;'len, l'Iepal, Cambo<iia, and Laos en j oyed

this freedon frorn oppositiolr"

The comrnu.nist si;ates, Al?:ani-au l{ungary, lìo¿r¡rania, and

Bulgariap 14/ere adnitted overbire protesbs of ti,,¡o states,

Ireland, Porì-ugal, TLaLy,



China and Cu'na

adr.lission, ancl al:stained rvhen tl:.e three other connunist

staies were adnìtterl" Belgj-un aÌ;staineC oirce on1-;r, viz. t

on Aliran-i aes admission. The Ðoreinican R-epublic,

Netherl_ands, Fhilippir-res, anrl tìre u.s.¡\" abstained on the

adnission of every conmunist state.

Israel opposecl the admission

on Libyars adniission. Belgíum and

Spaínrs aC*:ission.

Tn addibion Greece opposed ¡Ll-l¡aniats

Àt the 574th pienary ineeting in the 1lth session,

Suclan, l,{orocco, ancl Tr-lni-sia were ad;trittecl aS a resuit of

the acopti-on of 3 resoh-rticrrsp (x/5126), (pfSSzl) and

(!,/332s), spollsored by ti,^renty-three Àfro-Àsian pol'rers" ?he

voting r''JaS ì-lrtaaimous.

.r\t the 6Z3rd i:lenany nr.eeting the u-naninoi.ls acceptance

of a. $l-.aor.,rer r-eso1],rÈi.on {e/s+îo) re¿ to t,he ad.¡irissj,on of

Japan" Then at tiie 6óBth meeting the unanj¡no¡'r-s adopti-on

of a resolutj_on {,È/3569) sponsoreC b3' rirernl:ers of tire

Comr¡ronrt¡ealth led to th'e adrnission of Ghana "

Finally at the 6781-1^! plenary meeti-ngg in the 'brr'elfth

Session the unanj-mous ac!.optj-on of another Conmonr'¡ealth

resolution (,A/3655) le¿ to the adinission of líalaya'

artL,

of Jordan and abstained

biexico abstained on



Representation of Cl'rina

Theaverageslr-pportattaínedb..rthesovietTrlclcin

the ques'bion of the representatj-on of china has been gneater

thaninanyot'neriternintheCo].dl{arcategory.

Tiee raatter l{as fj-rst raised du,ring the fifth session

wher.r ïnd.ia sponsor.erl a resol-ut-ion (A/1365) r,vhici-r sim¡)l¡'

proposed t hat ihe seat in bhe united Nat-lons organísatj-on

belonging to the iìepu'olic of china be granted to the Peopl-ers

Repui:lic of china because that Goverrunent was tlre only 1egal

representatíve of the Chj-nese p"opl".1 The resolutioû 1'{âs

defeated at the 277tt1 plenary rneeti-ag b;r 33 votes to !5' with

10 abstentioïìs. The votíng beiraviour on thj-s i'i;e¡n up to the

-r,enih session is ill-'ustrateC in ?able 28 ' tr{owever the

Anerican pcsition gained least suppor"b in the fj-fth sessione

rr¡hen in a<lditj-on to t,l-ie Asian states i+hich voted rvith 'ciie

Sor¡iet i:loc, bhe ìIetherl-ancls and iire Un-ited Kingdon s¡r-pportei

ti:e resoJ-utíon, arid tanacla and France abstained" Tiri-s action

corlaespondecl wj-th '¿he tÏnii;ec äingdoinls vot'ing against the

U.S.A.oniirei.berliofllVio]-atioasofCtreinesepç].i|ìca]

Tndependence and ?enritorial Ïntegrit y ''uz

å {i

There were 1-irree votes on tìre repori; of the

n*g¿^¡¡f,,ials Conrnitl;ee (N/Z?J4) in the seventh session

Faragrapiioneoft'hisresolutionrequestedl'hatthe

Assenblyapprove.Llrereportrvi.riciri¡rc].uriedreferences

1. Reil Cirina is ofiiciai-ly L<norsn

China. Nationalist China
Republic of China"

See belorv, PP. 59 -61" .

as the Peoplers RePul:lic of
is officiall3' knol"'n as the



to crecientåal-s of all states -in tlee Assembly; 'r:ut

paragraph two reeornmended the postponement of alJ- proposal_s

regardin,s the representation of China. Paragraph one was

adopted by 35 votes to 5s with ZO abstentions. But

paragraph two was adopted lty 42 votes to 9, u¡ith 9

abstentiorìs " The resolution as a whol-e rvas then adopted

by 42 votes to 7 wíttz 7L abstentions. Tn TabLe 28 only

the second rol-l--cal-l- vot,e i"s includeC as this was the one

most directly pertaining to the subject of this section"

The vot,ing took place during the 68gtn plenary meeting.

A United States resol-ution (h/T.177) r{as adopted at,

the 473rd pl.enary meeting in the ninth session by 43 rrotes

to 11, rvith 6 abstentions.

not to consider at tlre nint,h sessiorr any proposal-s to

excl-ude the representatives of the P,epu.i:lic of China on to

seat representatives of the Central People?s Govennment of

the Peopl-ers i{epubli-c of Chinar A similar resol-ution

{þ,1L195) was adopted at the 516th plenar3. mee'bing in the

tenth session Tty 4Z'i'otes to 12rwith 6 atrstentions.

Tabl e 28 sholu's that up to the Lenth sess'i on:

Burma, ïnciia, and Srr'eden consistentl-y voteC with the

Soviet bloc and that Ðenmark, Norway, and Yugoslavia

voted with the Soviet l:1oc in tl-re .fifth, ni-nth, and tenl-l-l

sessions. Tire core of the aï:staining siates were the

.A^rab states and Afehanistan.

-1 a4
-L.) k

The Assenbly tleereby decidecl



i/oting, tsehaviour
ìrp to 10th Sessionu

St,ate

Afghanistan N
A.rgentina lt
tsol-ivia f
Burrna ¡I
Canada A
Denrqark N
Ilcuador A
Ðgypt A
France Â
Gl-rate¡äal a A
India ¡l
Indonesia Nol; yet, admit''Led
Israel- N

Lebanon A
Netherl ands N

l{orviay ì{
Saudi Anabia A
Soviet !:loc N

Syria A
Sryeden II
United Kingdon N

Yenen A
Yugoslavia N

TABLË zBL

Sth Session
(A113 6 s )

orr Chinese Represen'bation
ShowJ-ng Opi:osition to U",S"A"
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U"S;4. was 67% a't the Assernbly membership; for the Soviet

bl-oc it, was 2O%; and. LL% of the members?ri-p abstai-ned.

The finst roll-call vote, i.e", the vote in the fift,h

session, resulted in the average over-âll Unitecl Sta'Les

srlpport being l-ess -r,han the arerage for the three votes in

the seventh, ninthrand tenth sessions, ví2. 70%"

Four roll--cal-l- votes lvere held on this item in

In this period the average support for the

the eleventh session.

as a result of the increase in }{embership. At tl-re 578th

plenary rneeting an fnciian proposal to adjourn detrate on

tlre item til1 the following day was defeated by 34 votes

to 33 s with 11 abs'Len-r,io1rs. Å.t the s8Oth plenary meeting

three substantive roLl-câll votes t.¡ere hel-d; tr,r'o on Indian

aniend.men"t s (Àr/L210 ) tc tire General Conmittee resoh:.tion

(A./335a) ancL one on the resolution itsel-f .

The General Comrnj-ttee proposeC 1"haÈ tXre AssemirJ-y

decide not to incl-ude in the agenda tl"re iiem proposeC by

Xndia, i.e., the r:epresentation cf China; and not to

consider at the el-eventh session any proposals t o excl-u.de

the representatives of the Government of the Republic of

China, i.e., Nationalist China, or to seat representatíves

of the Central Peoplets Government of the People?s

Prepublic o-f China, i.e. Red China.

Tire first Indian aiirendment proposed to deÏ¡a'be rnote

in the Comrni ttee r s f irsi recosrnerìdation thereiry including

The r{hole situation hacl chansed

'txÅ



the ii;em ín the agenda. The amendment rras defeated hy 45

vobes tc 25s with 9 abstentions. The second fndían

arnendrnent, proposed to delete the Commit.teeis second

reeon'dilendation al-toeethen 
"

by 47 votes to 2á"s r,+ith 8 absten{,ions. The Committee?s

resol-utior¡ 1.ras then adopted as a r.¡hol-e t;:y 47 votes to 8,

lvith 24 abs'l-enLj-ons.

Forty-five statesu including the U"S.A" and Ch'ína,

voted identicallv on the 'bhree suhstantive rol-l--cal-l votes

ín this sessj-on. Trvent¡r-four states voted against tlee

LT"S"A.

votes "

This amend¡¡ient ¡,ras defeated

Ttre consis-bent supporÈ forbhe U.S"l\'" anci Chj.na.

cane froill nineieen Latj-n A"-nerican sta'bes, the five It/hite

Conrnonh'eal-t,h states, ten Ðuropean states, anri a group of

nirre states fro¡ri A.sj-a and Africa, v1'2", Ð'i:'hiopia, T'ran,

Iraq, tr iberiau l,íorocco, Pakistan, Philippi-nes, ThaiS-and,

and Turkey"

The 6even states ruhich abstai-ned rvere Israel-, Laos

r ô L-^t. --I^I^An(i n'Of¡Ðì.fgAl; Al-fcl rOtlr f\r'arJ S,L¿xues2 v-LZ" 2 'JUI'(Idr!'¡ ]JLry4,

Saudi Arabiae and Tunísia.

The twenty four states which opposed the LI.S.A. and

China 1{ere the Soviet bloc and Tugoslavia; six Asian states,

viz., Afgíranistan, Burina, Ceylonu Tndia, Tndonesiarand

Nepal; four Arab states, viz', Egypt,. Sudan, Syriauand

Yemen; and Denmari<, Finland, i'Toruvay, and Slveden.

Seven states al¡sta{ ned- on the t?æee roll-call

1ar



Fíexicc anC Lebanon both abstained on the first

Indian a¡nendment but both voted with the U"S.A. on the

second Indian a;nenclment and on the Co¡nmittee resolu,ci-on

as a roihole " Cambodia supported the first Tnclian amendrnent

hut abstained on the trvo follorving ro1-1-ca11 vobes.

I-ebanon and Ïraq voted r.¡íth the U.S.A. as the;'r did

on other issr.res i-n the Cold tr{ar at' ühis 1¿ime. It ís to Ï:e

noted that in this session 1{orocco supported the U"S"A"

There were no changes arnong the l'{embers supporting the

oi:posi-ng side in the sessions pt'eceding the tenth" But

states which had abstained or had tended to abstain did

co:-ønit themselves" Afghanistan, Ðgi'pt" Synia, and Yeraen

voted r+ii:ir the Soviet l¡loc rvhil-e Israel and Saudi Anabia

continued'Lo aÌ:s'{-ain"

Ttr'iene r4¡ere four substanÈive roll-call votes on

ttris i1-el:r at the 6$6th plenary meeting in tire twelfth

session" One vote rtas hel-ci on an Indian amendment 'r,lnan¡,

the Àssembly accede to an Indian request to place the item

of Chj-nese representation on the agenda" Three votes were

he-l-C on the re solution in +-he Gnes'al- Comrni ttee report

(l"i36TA) " Faragraph one recoru¡nended rejec'Lion of the

fndian request noted abor,¡e; paragraph two rtras identical

to the second paragraph in the Commj-ttee?s resolutj-on in

the eleventlr session, i.e., ít d.ealt with the inclusion of

Recl china and the exctrusion of Nationalist china.

]-36
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Tire ïndian anendment lyas rejected bV 43 votes to 29u

with 9 abst,enti-ons. TL¡e first paragraph of the Conuuittee

resol-ution was adopted !:y 46 votes to 28, with 7 absientj.ons"

The seconC paragraph and the resol-ution as a rshoJ,e erere both

adopt,ed T:y 47 voi.es to 27u with 7 abstenti-or1s.

Forty-tiro st,ates, includíng l,ire U.S.À. anrl China,

voted j-denticalS-5' çtr *hr four rol]-c411 vo-i;es. Once again

nineteen l,atin Àmerican states voted iilentì cally r^råth the

U"S.A. and China as did four Commonwealth states; the

Union of Soobh Africa r.vas absent.. Ði"gi'rt Ðuropean states

voted identically, and Greece abs'bained once on1y, vi.ø.,

on the Indian amenrl¡:rent. l{ine states fron Asi-a and Afri-ca

alsc voted ideirtj-cal-ly wiih the U.S.,q. and Cïrina, vír-"uÏran,

Traq, Japan, I-ebanon, Liberia, Fialavae Fhilippines, Thailand,

and TurkeSr.

The decease of bleree i-n the nlxnï¡er of states -¡oting

consis-r-ently H'ith '{-he U"S,À" against the U.S"S"R.. was due

to the dropping out of Ðtiriopia, Gneece, Inelandr Þeoroccoe

and the Union of South ,{frica from this group, and the
ô T- 1 ní-1 ^-_- ?_^!t- --^ ì:----L---- I^ Ll^.ad{iition ot' .jAIJAn Arr(i i.iaiAJ¡ar Ðoî;ir rre11r i"ie!-nfre-r-S, Ðo Ï;!1e group "

The Union of South Afrj,ca happen.eC to be absent. when the

voting was held; and Gr.eece abstained on the Indian anendment

only. Ethiopia voted for the Tndian a;nend¡rent and agai.nst

ti:e firsb paragraph c-f the Con¡ríttee resolution; but this

state also voted rvith the U.S.À. on the second paragraph of



the resolution and. on thre r+solution ås a l',¡hole. Ðthíopi-a

therefor.e votecl to include discussion of the item but

ernphasiseci oppositi-on t,o an]¡ proposals i-o exclude

Nationa-l i-st China;

Ireland ancl I'loroccoe horvever, changed respecti-ve1¡'

from complete and rea¡iority support f,or the U.S.A'. to cornplete
1

support for the U"S.S"R"- Jordan and Libya joined the states

gíl.ing majority support to the u"s,A; these states whích

either suppor-bed the U"S.A, or abstained cornprised, in the

tu¡elfth session, Gneece, Jorclan, Libya and i'iexico.Fakisi;an?s

behavi-our resemble<l that of Ðthiopia in t,hat while tirese trso

states d-id vote against ihe lJ.S"A" they save that, nation

n]ore support than they gave to the U,S"S.ìì. and India on

this i tenr

Tr*enty-seven states voted íden'cical3-y against tlee

u.s.,{. irr Lire 'Llvel fth sessíon. Ì''lorocco joinecl the roour

Arab sta.Les wi-rich l-lacl vot'ed j--re this teanner in tl-le previous

sessi-on, rvhil-e Ineland raisecl }y'es'i;ern Ðuropean support for

th.e soviet point-of-viea¡ to f]ve states. Ghana, a neld

lr¡a¡¡l-rar.- woteiC id-enti-caIlv with the U"S"S"R., and thereby

increase<l the number of states voting in this ;:tanner by

three.TÌreSe1¡enteenstates,lresi-rlesthesovietblocand

Tugoslavia, conpriseC one African s1-ate',, í'e', Ghana, fi-ve

Arab states, six ,{Sian statesrand fìve tt7estenn Ðilropean sta-beS"

138

J.. Conplete suppor-b means vots-íng f,our tå*res in fou-r roll-ca1ls. 
wiLh bhe ù's'a' or ihe u''s's"R' Þia;iority buþpott'iìeaas
voting i:wo or three tines in four rol -'l -ca11s r*i'Lh one or
other of the Protagonists'
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Five staies al:stained completeL;- , ví2., Ïsraelr Laost

For'cugal, Saudi Arabia, and Tunisia. Canbodia again

supi:crted the lndian antendnen'L l:ut abstaine<l thereafter.

Five ro11-cail- -voi;es occr-rrreEl in the thirteen'Lh

Ses.siol-L¡ an everi'¿ wtricil led to a decrease in the ni'rmber of

s-bates cornptr-etel-y supporti-ng the TJ"S,l\" On -bhe o'¿her haud

conplete support for the Sovj-e-b ;rcsi'bion íncreased i:y oile.

The votes were he1ú at the 755L1\ plenary nee.Ling"

Two ro11-call voies t^Iere hel<i oû a seven-po1^/er anendment

çt',/t.245) io a resolution in the report of, 'bire General

Corimj-ttee (,pr/SgZ6), anC three votes r!'ere ireld on the

resolution. The sponsors of tire a¡iendmen-bs I^/ere

AfgLranistan, Bu.rn:a, ceylon¡ Tnci-a, rndonesia, Nepatr-, and

tlee U¡riteC Arab Republie. The first pa::t o'f -bhe anendnent

;:roposecl t,irat 1-he Asseinbly accede to rather" -t,ilan rejec'b tiee

reques|s lchat tire itern T:e placed on the agenda; t,he second

proposed to delete ihe provision no'b to consioen proposals

to exclr:.Ce tire Republic of thi-na or to seat lghe Peop]ers

iS.epublic of Chj-na. Ti:e f irst at;ienCment rvas defeal,ed by 40

votes to 2g¡ ivith LZ abstentions; tire secoqcl rvas defeated ?ry

41 votes to 29a rvil-h 11 airs{,eni;iofis. The 'increase ol' oile in

support for the UniLect S-t,at,es þositíon on the second amendttent

*"s' ,1... io the fact tl-rat l,hre¿ states, Ðthiopia, Lebanon, an'J

Ì{ero¡ Zealand, opposed tire second amend-nenb bu-t abstained on

t,he first r*irile tr'so states, ì'falaya and Perur opposed the

first but abstained on the second.
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Paragrap.h one of the Conunittee resoh.rtion luas then

adopteci iry 4.C votes to 28, r.sith l-2 abs'bentions. This rvas

the paragraph referring to bhe requ-est for inclusicn of tire

item" The second paragraph, referring'ra inclusion and

excJ-u.si-on, i+as aCopierl ls¿r tl2 I'otes io 28, with l-1 abs'Lentions.

The nesol-i-l'bion as â rvhol e r¡as adopteC 'ny tXï votes to 28, rvj--Lï:

9 abstentions. Several- statese rvhi-tre unwilJ.ing to vote

against India on the issue of "vheiher or not to discuss the

iten, r¡/ere unri¡ill-ing to consi-der exclucling Nationalist

China.

Thi-rtv-eight s'çates voted identical-J-y against the

Sovi et bloc " This entailed a decnease of four fron the

pre-rious ssss'ion. The states vc'Li-ng i-dent'ica'n1y against

the U.S.A" j-ncreaseci by one"

si-rpport for the U"S.A. io full support for the Soviet ?:l-oc.

Cambodia changed fron:. a preclominantl;' ai:staining position

to ûne of conplete sr-rpporL. for t,he Soviet bl-oc" llu'i; Egypt

and Syri-a co¡nbì ning into tTre Union Àra?: Ilepu'btr-ic redticeC

the net increase -Lo one" Therefore seven Asian states,
.t.c--: -^-^ -+^¿- ^--l cj--^ ¡1 -^1^ ^¿-^-t-^^ ^,..-^^-+^.l +1-^UII,C fll I'J-Udft tsjq/dUt,, dllll l-LrJ\= r\L-eU È'UdUtÞ ÞuÀ/lJvr u'ru vrrv

U"5"S.ft. as Cid Ðenmai:k, FinlanrlrlrelandrNorrvay, and Sweden.

Complete support for the U.S.A. and China canle from

eigtrrteen Latin American states, four ittrite Contmonweal-tll

statese six Ðuropean states, and eight Asian and African

states, Jordan and Pakistan lfor!' gave fu1l support to the

Lraq changed froni ful1



U.S.À. i:ut Ïraq, Li'nería, and i'íalaya?s behaviour reduced

'Lhe complet e sr-rpport of the Asian and Afrj-can states front

nine to eight. Hov¡even Liberia aird I'ialaya whíle

abstaining tlrice did Not,e three tirires with the U"S"A.

i,fexico i¡rcreased its absteni;ions þo three but voLed for

the second paragraph of the resolution and the resolution

aS a 'çt¡hole "

and the second paragraph of the resolutj-on" Neror Zealand

abstained on botÌr roll-call votes referring to inclusion

of tÌre item on 1,he agenda, i.e.u on the first amendi'nen-u and

on Lhe first para€iraph of the resolutj-on" tsr-¿t the ïJnion

of South Africa voted identicalS-y with the U.S.A" The

reduc'{:ion in conpl-ete support tsy Ðuropean states from

ei ght to síx nesu].ted fnorn the actions of Austrj-a and

Tcel-and who both abstained eonpleteJ-y. Greece al-so changed

fron naiorit}' support fon tl:e United States posi-tion to

ai:staining fu13-y" Libl'a changed from na."joni-ty support fon

tl're U"S.A. to supporting both anendnrents i:ut abstaining a1-1

-bogether on the resolution. Tsrael, Laos, Portugal, Saudi

Arabia, and Tunisia contånued t,o ai:stain completely, so that

eight states abstained compl-etet.y on this itern in 'tire

thirteenth session.

Peru abstained tv¡ice, on the second anendn:.ent

1Á1

Five ro1l-call votes were also hel-d on the iten in

the fourteen'{;h session. In this session botir sides



increased their ccnsj-s'bent support. Thirty-eight states

voted r{i tl'ì the U . S . A. and China . Twentv-ni ne states

voted against the U"S.A. Ei€iht states absi;ained"

The voting tool< place at the 8O3rd plenary raeetíng.

Two votes irrere he'! d on the }trepa1-ese amenrlments U\/L26!\ ,

and three lvere hel-d on tlle General Committee resolu-{-ion

U\/ 42L4) " The resolutiori. rvas identical to the one in the

thirteenth session. And the amendments by ÞTepal lrere

identical to the seven-polrer araendments in the prevíous

session.

was redu.ced by one to seventeen.

with ihe U.S.A", l:ut i¡enezuela abstained on bot,h references

Latin Anerican support for the Uníted States positi on

to incl-usion of the i'bem on the agencla" And Cuba aÌ:stained

altogether" Bu''c Laos changed fro¡n abstainj-ng com.pletely to

voting identícal3-y rvi-th the United S'cates. Ànd Greece also

acted in this wa)/. Li?reria changSecl frorn nra.jorit;., supporc

'co cor*plete support for tl-re UniteC St,ates. This raised

the number of st ates voting iden't ically against the
Õ ---: -r t-1^ ^ ¿^ .c---¿-- 1.:^a ^--^ ì-^--.: ^^ ^--1 ìf^-- -1 ^-1 ^..-1Ð(J V I(J L íJJ(JL: UU i- Uf 'U)' . !\!d'Ldy é' 9 Ir:Urìi-LUtJ 9 drlL¿ I\t?tV /JtJdIarlu

voted exactly as they had voted in'the thi-rteenth session.

But Ethiopia changed fron majority su¡rpor'c for the TJ.S.A.

to support for the Indian request for inclusion of bire i"cem

1.4.2

Peru voted ídenticali-¡

on the agenda while abstaining on the specific references

to Red and Nationalisb China; i.e. Ðthiopia did not vote

once with tire U.S.A.
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G¡rineats adrnission rai-sed 'che opirosi-tion to the U.S.,4."

to tweniy-nine" Iraq continued to support the Soviet b1oc,

while Le'oanon anC JorCan contj-nr-led fuli suppori for the il"S.fl.

Lii:ya abstained corn¡:-l-etely in ti-ris session aX-ong wi'ci"r A.us'tria,

Cuha, Tceland, Israel-, T-aos, Pcrtuga3-, Saudi ltrnabia, anc1

Tunisi-a.

The nol-l--cal-] voting on this i-iern has ïreen

il"luni-nating in pointíng out changes in voting policy lvith

respect to the Cold I{ar for whatever reason. The T:ehaviour

of Tran, Japan, Laos, Pakistan, PÌri-lippines, Thailand, and

Turkey conirasi;ed with tirat of .{fghanístan, llurma, Cambodia,

Ceylon, Incl.ia, fndonesia, and Nepa1.1 i'íalaya tended to

sr-rpport the U"S "¿i" and Chi-na" Lebanon anC Jordan?s

Ï:ehaviour contrasted -.vitir tirat of, Þiorocco, Sudan, t,ire Unitecl

¿\rab Leoublic, and Yenen,

rçhíl-e LJ-i:ya, Saudi Arai:ia, and Tunisia absl-aiired" Ï,íÏ:ya

l-ra<i given the ÌJ,5"1{" fi.aJorit3' sup*oort in tize earlier sessions.

trinland voi.ed r.rith tjee Scandinavían states but for IceJ-and,

anC frelancl also vctecl ivith tire Soviet bl-oc. .Austria horv-

ever abstaii:ed on this i-ueni.

rçith that of Ghana and Guinea while Ð't hiopia tended towarcis

abstaining after girrin¡t ihe U"S.1'\. rnajority support.

It has been noted tl-rat the proport,ion cf tire Åssei-nl:tr-y

voti-ng witir i;he Soviet Union of this issue pi'ior to the

eleventh session rr'as 2A% of- tire Asserrbl-¡1s nr.enìbershilJ rr¡íiÏr

Iraq changed to the Soviet side,

t" Israel was the only Àsían staLe to absta-in all-'{;cgether
on 'biris item.

Lii¡eriat s,?:e1-¡.aviour contrasted



Fo
67% o-f tl-¡a| nembership opposedirtire So'¡iet i:1oc and tirose

;\s j-an states ir,hich 's""'ere i ts strcngest snppcr-bers on this

issrre. In the fourteenèl-l session 35/" of tire nernj:ership

opposed the U . S . ,{ . e rc% aÌ:stai-nei, while 49% consís1,ently

opposed t,he Sovi-e'L bloc. The reniainii:rg 6'li vol-ec1 rvith

i;he U.S"A. t',vo or three "í;imes ín each session ]:u-L al,so

abstaineC once or trvi-ce e.S. ¡ Ì'íexico and Nelç Zealanci.

(lr,r) Peace, -flisarmanent and French Nuclear Test-in8"

This secticn deal-s witir j-tenis r^¡irich ar,e related to

the general i,hene of the mai.ntenance of peace and securi'ty

in the world. Three rol-l-cal-l vo't,es l{ere held on ti-le

general su.?:ject of neasures Lo raaintai-n peace. ifirirty-

tr"/o 1.otrl-cal_l votes ldefle held on the related items

concef"r1ed wít,h ,+tonic Ðnergy an<i i*,,ítlr Disarinainen'L.

Cne rol-l--cal-l vote was irel-d on each of t wc¡

reso]-utionsg (A} and (n), -in ti-ie First Co¡nrrittee9s report

(A/Zt¡g) at the 3sgth pienary rnee'Ling in the sixt¡ sessj-on"

The reporL clealt r,rith the sub ject of naintai ning in't,er-

nat j onal peaçe and sec¡-ii'i ty- i{esol ution (À).} Folloiç'i ng the

adoption of the euniting for Peace? resolu-uian in the

previou-s session, recornmencled Þfem.llers to naintain âfrrred

forces whi-ch cou-ld be enplo;rsd by the Uni-r,ed Nations, and

also to o,':tain through panticipat'ion in o-r,her interna't'i-cnal-
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bodies all possible suppori fat collective measures under-

'baken by the Uniteci }Ta'cíons " The resolution was adopted

by 51 votes to 5e wj-th 3 ai:stentions. Yugoslavia vor-ed

against the Sovj-et i:loc on this resolt'.tion but Argentínat

India, and Indonesia ai:stainecl.

ilesolutj-on (A) rnerely recomrîended that the Securi'by

Council hold periorl-i c r,reetings to consider rvay to relíeve

international tension and to promote friendly rel-atj-ons

betiveen countries. It was aciopted by 57 votes to Oe with

2 atrstentions. Argen'Li-na abs'cained again, and r'vas joi-ned

th j-s i,i-¡ie b¡.' Ci:ina.

In ihe tr',¡elfth session a resolution (Ì\l38AZ) from

the First Comiti'Ltee, r,r'hich call-ed upol-l ali states to ¡¡ral<e

every effort 'bo strengthen international- peace, and to

deveJ-op friendtr-y re] ationsr and to settle disputes }:y

oeaceful- meansr u/as adopted by 77 vo-Les 'bo O, i'vith l-

abs'Ðention, viz,, Chína*

Atomie Energy and Disarmament.

?rço related i-tems wleich have appeared regulanly

on the agencla of l-he General Assem'b1y concern tlee rl$ses

of Atomic Ðnergytr and t'he Î¡lìegulation and Reductíon of

Arna;nents.?! Roll-call voting on the first itesr has been

confined .bo the thircl, four-Lhrancl fifih sessions. The

61ro11nds of, co¡1mon interest between i,he trvo itens were close

a/+ 5



enough to l-ead to tire dissol-utíon of the AtomS-c Ðnergy

Co¡nrnission and the Commission for Conventional Armaments

an<l the establ-ishrnent of one Conunj-ssíon to carry out their

iunctions "

?he Soviet bl oc al-one opposed ttrre Assein.bly majorLt'y

on three of the seven roll--c411 votes arising out of the

reponts of the Atomi c Ðnergy Cornmission; and on two

occasions the blocîs stancl v¡as supported by Yugoslavia

onX_y" The remaining; two roll-cal} votes led to dif,ferent

line*ups because an Inclian colnpronise amendment was the

subject of the voting.

The Asserlbly consíderectr three reports of the

Atomic Energy Commj-ssion during the tleird session. These

reports coni;ained a pl an f,or conts'ol- of the uses of atomic

energye incl-uding inspecbion" ?he U.S.S.R" opposed

strongl3' slr.ch plans and demanded the j-mmedia-be si-gning of

draft conventions on the prohibi-tion of atomíc weaporrs and

on tþre estai:lishrnent of effective intennational control over

atonio energy. À Soviet resol-ution (A/C.A/3It) to this

^c.Ê^-.¡- --{.--€o¡'{-e¡:l r'l- {-!r¡ -1 
(?+.h tr--l ¡'neq..-t rneef.i nc" 1-.w ¿10LI{JUt/ Wçt¡i UVIç4uçu qv u¡rv LJ, v'L P+v¡rs*

votes to 6e r*ith 5 abstentions. Afghani-stan, India,

Iran, Ðthiopiarand venezuela atrstained while Tugosl-avia

voted rqith the Soviet bl-oc. There then follorved trso rol-l--

call votes on an Indian amenclmer¡t (h/|OA) u:hich proposed

that the recof:rrilenclations of t?re Comraission be adopted in

3-1+6
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S¡.lbstanee only; the amendment also inclucledäiore speci-fåc

instructions for the Commission. Fifteen states o;oposed

both paragrar:hs, j-ncluding the U"S.A" and the U.S "S.R.

Ten states, i-ncluding Poland and Yugoslavia, absLainecl on

]:oth paragraphs. Belgíum, Ðcuador, Syriau and VeneTjg.ela

supg:orted Indía each time, whi-le Afghanistano Austral-ia¡

Chi-na, ancl Ðthiopia supported tire second panagraph rvhich u¡as

rejected þy 15 votes to grwith 26 absteltioírs. The finst

paragraph was rejected by 3L votes to 5 with 15 abstentiofls.

The consistant re.3'ections of the Indian atte;npt at medj.ation

came f,ron Argentina, Ilai-ti, Hondunas and NicaragSra; Canada

ancl the U.S.*r. ;Denmark, Netherl-andse Norwaye and Sweden;

Saudi Aratria; and -four ¡rer,"rbers of the Sovi-et bloc. Thre

states whj-ch dict no'L oppose either Ðaragr"apkr comprised

I.íexico, Panarna and. Fenur; Franceu Potr-and and Yugoslavia; and

Egypt, Yernen, L:i_beriaranrl Fhi1ippines. There was theref,ore

l-¡-ttle oattern to the voting on the Indian amendment. No

fewer than seven states were absenö.

,{t t,he 254i9ln plenary rneeting in the fourth sessior}

1- ^ a I C ^-.-: ^-.¡- *^ ^^1 "+ i nn-ül'ì1îee T1O I | -CaI I lr(Jtr'gS Wb|f'e ltijl.L.t (JfI (Jrru ru v i-ç u & çÈv¿uviv:r

(A/112O). The f,irsi tr.vo paragraphs rvhich claimed that full-

responsibili'by for the f ailure to g5.ve ef f ect to resolub-i ons

adoi¡ted in the first session I-ay wíth the Governcrents of t'he

Uniteci l{ingclorn and bhe U.S.A, anrl -r,ilat these 'bwo Governrnents

continu-ally opposect .bire aj-n of an inrnecf iate prohibition of



atomi-c î,/eaporls . \iere both defeated b;- 51 votes io 5, ivi{,h 1

abstentíon. The siilgle absteni;ion was Yugo.sl-avia. The

thircL paragraph, whieie rvoulctr have instructed the Atomíc

Ðnergy Corrrr¡;ission to Proceed immedj-ate1y rvith 'bhe

preparat.ion of a draft convention foc' the prohibiiion of

atomic weaporr5 and one fot' the control- of atomic elergye

was re¡'ected l:V 41 vctes to 62 i,sith l-c abstentions'

Yugoslavia supported the Sovi-et proposal- while Afghanistan,

Ð'bhiopia, trndia, ancl Ïran abstai,ned rvith two Latín Arneri-can

states, costa Rj-ca and l4exi-co; Ðgypt, Traqrand Yemeneand

Israel-.

In the fifth session one roll-call- vote was ]:eld al,

tlee 323r:d p3-enar;r meeti-ng on an eight power resolution

(A/r-óós) which reÐosuileïLded the appoin'Lment of a con¿nj-ttee

io str,rdy the advisabiXit¡,' of est'ablishing a new com?¡íned

agency to ?:e-{,ter co-oa.di nate Lhe i1'ork of the A1,o:eic Ðnergy

Cornmission and ti:.e Corunission fon Conventional- Àr¡nainents.

The resol-¿rtion was ad.op-bed by 47 vo{,es to 5, u¡åth 3

abstentions, Inclonesia and Pakistan joined ìfugoslavia

in. abstaining.

Thevotingonthe-itetrlofeto¡ilicEnergyuthene-

foree câfi justifi-abl-y be inc-l-udecl j-n the Col'ri I{ar category'

Trva of the five vo'{,es whictrr sarç the Soviet bl-oc isol-ated

apari fron active or passj-ve suppor-Û froln Yugoslavia, f,orind

'bher,¡hol-eAssemblyagainstLheSovietproposalsrwleJ-leonl;'
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for¡r states at¡stained more tha* orrce

Indiarand Iran abs'cained twice.

Twenty-five rol-1-ca.l-l- votes i:ave been hel-i1 on bhe

oues-bion of Disarm,a¡3en-b " Table 29 i ll¡:si.rates 'che

distri-br-rtion of tleese rol-l-call- voies"

?l\tsLÐ 29

Ðis.brii:ution oj-o 25 R.o11*Ca]-l- Votes on Ðísarmaeierrt,

l-å,9

Af ghanistan, Ðti.riopia,

Session

Jrd JÈegul ar
L21;lt ?$

13 bh rî

!Í+ih rt

Seven of tirese votes i-n tlte fourteentlr session coiLcer"ned the

specJ-fic ca.se of Feench nuclean'tests in t,he sa?rara, ancl lrrere

therefore of an , entirely cli;lifenenì; na-bure f ror* tlee ones hel-d

previoi-¡_s to ,che fourteenth session" Thethree ot'lr.eg¡ votes j-n

the foi;.r.1-eenth session þ/ef'e a.l-so signì-fi-cantl)¡ di-ffereni' fr"orc

earlier roll-call votes, since theS' were related to t'i-le

French testing, a fact ill-ustnatecl by ttre composition of tl"¡e

groi:p of states rqhich abstained. Tn the third and trvelfi'h

SesSions the Sovie'¿ T:loc .¡¡as isol-ated freqr-rent1y, an event

r+].rich justífies incl-uding thi-s item uncier tiae ireacì-ing of the

Cold l/ar.

-t- rJ I ¡1 lJ

T'Tumber of P.ol-l--Cal--n Votes

B
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Ðigh'c t'oll--call votes Í/ere hel d on one Soviet

resolution (p,/lZS) at the 163rd plenar¡' rnee{ ing in the

third session, Ever)¡ parag;raph in this resoiut:Lon 1^/as

nejectec by a wide margin" Yugostra'¡i.a voted with 't,he

Sovj-et bloc on every occasj-on ilul, on1-y three other s-{,ates

votecl with the bloc. vene zu.e1-a sr:pport,ed. the thircl

preanbular para6trapli, whil-e Ïnriia, lviexico, anC Venezuela

sr-rpÐor"ted the fourtÏr crea;rbul-ar päragraph. The average

ni:-'nber of states al:staining on eacle rol-l--cal-l vote l{as

eleven. illhe resolution, consj-st.ing of five preambular

par"agraph and three operative paragraphs, aften notiag

ti}at pract-i cal1y nothing teaci been done to implenent

resolutions acioirted i-n the 'Êirst sessionrtl-rat prohib-itã-on

of atomic er¡1er.gy ¡'o:f 1.¿ar ainis rn'as a tasl< of tkre first

import,ance, that a general substantia-l- neduciåcre of

ar¡ilarnents wor-il-d strengthen peace and aid econo¡nic pro€îresse

tl-rat the Great Forvers irad. .the inain responsibil-i'by for

¡1alntenance of peace an¡.l secu::ity, and that the desire -t'o

strengthen tire cause of peace l{as a motive for its

ø^^^frfrâñrla*inn- racnmmencled the nenntannent members of, the
I ç Vv¡ru¡!\,r¡s q v¿vr¡,

Securi-ty Council- "Lo reduce by one tirj-rd all existing 1and,

naval, and air forces, Lltat atornic weapons iniendecL for

aggression be prohibited l:ut nol, those for defensive

pl,lrposes,and'theestablish:rtr:ntwithintlrefra¡nervorl<of
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tlre Securíty Councíl of an ínternational- control- hoð-1t t'o

superiríse tile ii:iplementation of the rûeasures for -the

recluction of arrnaments and armed for-ces"

Tal:l-e 30 illustrabes the behavi.our" cf the states

r-¡hich aÌ:stained at least or¡ce duri-ng t!:e roll-cal-l- lrotíng

on {,he sovie'c resol_utione i.e., t}rose states r.'hich tlid not

vo-be identicall-v -../ith -,,he U.S"A" Argen'tina, Iran, Iraq,

anci Yemen abstained each tine.

Lebanon, syria, and venezuel-a abstained on at l-east fi.¡e

of tl-ie eight rol-1- cal-] votes" France abstained t'hree

t imes. Cuba, Egypb, I{on<luras, India, I-iberia, l'åexico,

Nei^/ Zealand, the Phrilippiüese and saucìj- irrai:ia each

abstaíned trr¡ice. 0n average 5B7L af, the Asseini:tryrincl-uding

the U.S"A" voted against 'bhe Soviet bl-oc in t'his session

while tr-97â absj-ained. Five states were a}:sent rvhen tlee

roll-ca1l votes r.,rêr€ hel-ci.

Tirere ì{ere rro further roll-cal] votes in the plenary

neetings of the Àssenibly until bhe tr^¡elfth session. of

the five rotrl--cal-l votes hel'd in 't his session four can be

.-¡'¡:¡:ra'r.¡¡d -l-.n {-.lre r-16lì4q jn the thif'cl se*ssi-on in t}rat thevv¿,'!Jur vs

sovie.b Ï¡10c r,¡as isolated. The fif.{rh vo'be lec to the

rejection of an Indian resol-ution; the voting in this

case ì4/-as signifícant1-y dj-fferent lorom that on all the

other rol-1-ca1l votes in the thirri and trvel-ftir sessions.

1 ¡"¡

Afghanístar^, Ðthiop'i a,



Fropensity t'a Abstaíre on Soviet Resolutíon

(e/7 23) on Ðisarna¡nent.

State

TABT,Ð .?O

Afghanistan
Ar6Sentina

Canada

Col-ornbia

Cuba

Fìgypt

Ethiopia
France
liondunas
India
Iran
Iraq
Lebanon
Liberia
Ì'iexico
I{-etherlands
l{erv Zealan<l

Phili-ppines
Saud-i Ac"ab-i a

S;rria
Uruguay
Venezuela

Yemen

Nr-rmber of, Aï:stentíons

't (2

-
B

1

2

2

a

t

2

Ò

o

6

2

2

a
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2

2

2

6

2
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Thene t¡as one ro1l--call vote each oiilbl'¡o resolutions

(n/SlZg) preseerted by ihe First Commi'¿tee. The first

resoluticn took as a basis for ít,s recomnendations the

belief that immedíate steps coul<l be tal<ea for partial

¡neasnres of disarma¡renl-; it urgell s'bates to neach a

disarm.anen{, agreelnent providíng.for the immediate

suspension of nucl-ear testing rç-ith prompt installation

of effective internatj-onal- control incl-uding i-nspection

posts in the U "S.S.R the TJnited Kingdome and the U.S..å.- The

resolution also r-rrged the r.eduction of s'bocks of, nuclear

weapons, and of armecl forces and conventional armaments"

The second resolution requested the Ðisarmament Commission

to make recou?mendations on the natu¡-re of the infon¡nation tc

he dj-sseminated to make publi-c opinion aware of effesr{-s of

mocLer¡-r weapon.s and ti:e necesSity of neaching a Cisarnament

agreement proviriing ef f ectíve rneasu.res of controJ- " The

fj-rs'b resolution was adoptr;e<i b;z 56 votes to gE rt¡åt?: 15

airstentions, l¡i,it the second, consiclerabl-y less controversialt

was adopted b;' 71 votes to 9z rr¡ith l- abstenl-ion.

The Indian resolui.ion {A'1L232} call-ed for the

establishn:ent of a scientific techni-cal- commission to

recom.mend a sys-ûem of inspection and ca1led upon states

'co suspend fçsf,'i ng r+as re.jected at tlae 718th plenary meeting

tty 34 votes to 24, with 20 abstentio¡1s. The support for

the resolution came frorn the Soviet bloc and Yggoslavia;
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Burrna, Ceylon, India, Indonesia, Nepal ancl Ïran; Eg::ypt'

Ì,'iiorocco, Suclan anel Syria; Fin1and, Ghana, Guaternalarand

Iníexico " /i.fgiìanistan abstained as did sevenal Arab states.

The oppositioll came from thirteen Latin Arnerican states;
12

eleven Ðuropean states;* four tr"lhibe Conunon¡.vealth siateso-

China, Israel, Fak|stan, Phå1-ippinese Turkey, and the U"S.¡t"

A Soviet resolution (Ì\/L23O) was defeated at the

]!gf,I^L plenany meet]ng Tty 46 votes to 9z wi-th 2Å' abstentions.

The resolu'bion proposed to replace the Disarmamen'c

Co¡runission by a Pe¡:manent Ðisarmament Conimission conposed

of all- United Nations raeinbers.

trinatr-ly a six-porver resol-u'{;ion (ll/L2JLflìev 1) was

adopted at the same plenary rireei;i ng bv 60 votes to g E with

1l- ai:stentj-ons. This resol-r-ition pîopose¡tr the enlargenent

of the Ðisarmamenl- Cor¡¡rission by the addition of fourteen

s'bates. Tabl e I -;llusträtes l.ire pnopensity to ai:stain -i n

tiris sessíon.

The average opposition to the u.s"s"iì" on the four

ro1l-ca1l votes apart from the one on the India¡r

resoJ-¡,lt:-on l^das 58 sta-¿es ot 7O% of the Assembly, wirile

i3 s'l-atesron 16% of the membership, abstaíned. No stat'e

voted with 1-he Soviet Ï:loc"

variation in tire nurnl:er of al¡steniions.

l_"

,

Irelandr Sweden

Union of So¿ith

,aird l\ustria abstained.

Af,rica i^ras absent "

T'here ì1¡as considerable
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In the thirteenth sessionu at 'bÌre 779t11 plenary

meetj-ng, a Fj-rst Committee nesolution (AlSg74f Co:.t" I/Rev I)

wäs adopt,ed lay 49 vo-bes to 9 s wi bh 22 aì:sten1.i-ons. Thís

was resol-ution (A) in tjre Comniiteees report. The

resol-u-uion urgeC t'ne sr-tspension o-F nncl-ear .Lesting while

the Geneva taltr<s were in progress;: Tl:e Soviet Ì:l-oc a'oove

opposed the resolutåon. The states wirich abstained were

nainl-v African, Asian,or Àral:n But ¿\ustrj-a, Fi-ralandu

France, Israel-, Srvedenrand Yugosl-avia also abstained"

Etl:riopia and Ghana; t?re Uni'ced A;:ab tìepublíc, Iraqu{,i-b;'au

I'iorocco, Saudi- Arabj-aranrl Yenen; anC Àfghanistanu Tndia,

Burma, Cambodiar Ce¡,16rru In.Jonesia, ,Japan ranrl Nepal-, were

t,he othec.states içhích d:i-d not vote u¡i-th tiee U"S"A. on tiri.s

resol¡-ition "

À1r t,he sarne meeting a f,c¡urLeeif-íJol{er resohl-bian

(A/L25O) Þras defeated T:y 41 votes .bo 27 s r'¡íth 13

absten'Lions. The sponsors i-ncl-ucled se\¡en Àsian -states,

fcur Arab states, Lwo African statesrand Yugosl-avía" The

resolution- called for -bhe imrnediate discont:i-rÌLlance of

nucl-eai" testin.g penriing j:he es'cai¡1i-shment oi an inter-

national control system. The Soviet l:1oc anci Yugoslavia,

seven Àsian stabes, seven Àrab States, .and Ðt'hiopia,

Fi-nlanct, and Ghana voied for adoption. The states whj-ch

abstaíned rçere Austría, Iceland, Tran, Ireland, Japan,

Jordan, Lebanon, LiberiarÞia1a;'ra, rl'Íexico, l{ew ZealanC,

Swedenrand Tunisia.
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The '¿hree rol-l-cal-l votes in i;he fourteen-r,Ìr session

not clirec-{:1y mentioning French nrrclean testing are descril:ect

f,ollowing the discubsiôn of that issue because 'f.ire

resolu'{-ions l"hich rvere the suÌ:jec'c of the noll-cal-!_ votes

r{ere drafted i.yith thai testins i-n mi-nd.

Freneh l'Tucl-ear Testine¡"

Seven roll-call votes were held at tlre 84.0t,h plenary

meeting orr a Fj..rst Conmittee resolution (h/4280). There

I,rere ro11-cal-i votes on the thind, seventh, eightir ¡arrd

nínth preambul-ar pâragnaphs, the first and seconrl openative

paragraphs, and on the resolutj-on as a rn¡hole"

The eighth and ninth prearnbular parag,raphs were

rejected since tl-ley failed to obtain the required tivo-

thirds majorit-rr" But the remaj-ning, parargraphs and the

nesol-ution as a rvirol-e h¡ere adopted. ?he adopted

preambular paragraphs expressect ileep Ðoncernsver the

dangers of such testing, and recognised the concern among

the peop3-es of Africa. The first operati-ve paragrairh

e:lpressed deep concern over tire intent,ions of the FreneTr

Government, the seconcl asl¿ed that Governmen'b to Ces'ist

from testi-ng. The two reject,ed preambular paragraphs

clai¡ned that it ¡¡iusL be irorne i-n nind that France cou-lC not

assume responsibility for the pnotection of the threatenecl

territcries, and that the Asseml:]-y should consider the



spec'i al respollsj-bility of the United ì{at j-ons for tìre health

and r"¡e1l--ìreing oÊ the dependent peoples of Africa. ?abl-e 31

ill-ustrates t.he propensity to aJrstaj,n on ihe ro11-ca1l

voting on this resolution, and the support given to France.

Four tratin Amerj-can states, viz., tsraní!, ti:e Ðom.inican

P.epubiic, Nicaragua¡ and Peru., and France, LuxeinboLlrlge

and Fortugal, ancl the Union of South Africa, opÞosed every

paragnapl-l anrl the resal-utioxr as a v¿l'ro1e.1 Ðight states

voted negatively except on the sevench preanÌ:ul-ar paragraph"

Eelgiurn, Iialy, the ldetherlands, and Spain, the United

Iiingdorn and the IJ.S.A., and Honduras abstainecl on the

seventh prearnbu-lar pa.ragraph; Israel- supponted that

paragraph.

VoLing on the eigilbh and ninth preaml:ular paragraphs

was 36 to 3O, i^¡j-th 16 abstentions, and 39 to 25t winh 18

absterrtiorì.s, nespect,ively" Tirese trvo 1raragraphs therefore

did not obtain the required tv¿o-thirds na.iority" Table

31 illustrates the behaviour o.f tirose states rvhich, tirough

not voting viitir France on all or all but one roll--cal-l

votes, did abstain on or oppose ti;.e trvo preanbulan

paragraph, thereby contriîruting 1-o tireir rejection. In

addition to the states alreadSr ennuaerated, nine states

opposecl both t,he preanl:ular paragraphs, viz., Argenbinat

Australia, Bolivia, Chile, Cieina, Colontbia, Ðcuador,

1q7

1. The behavi-or:.r of these states is not i-ncltlded in Ta?rle
a1
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Ð1 Salvadorrand Ugrguay" Five othen states, Austri-at

Guatemala, i"iexico, Panarya rand Panagu.ay, opposed the

eighth pr"eambular paragraple l^¡hile abst,aining on the

ninth.

Four states abstained when every roll-call- vote

rças held , viz. s Greece, i{aiti, Laos, and Thailand" I¡ive

States a}:s'Lainecl on three or more paragraphs, ví2", Ccs"La

P.icqe Denmark, Fi-nland, NorwaS', ancL Srveclen. These states

sr.rpported the paragrapirs other than those on which they

al-¡stained. CanaCa abstained once onJ-y, while New Zealancl

abstained tivice" The states nct l-isted in Table

Jl vo'ceci for every paragraph ancl the resolut'ion âs a

1
I

l.,¡ho1e.-

of the fifteen European states lcelancl and trreland-

&¡ere t,l-le least favourairl-e -bo i-he French posi-tion. Cambociia

a'bstained but oncei horvever Laos and Ti-:-aj land rvere trço

/\sian states lvl-rich abstained coinpletely' Fakistan, a

state cor,;3¡arable to Thailand. i.n i'cs all-iance rviti: tire Xvest,

sr-ipported everi/ paragrapir. Cu-ba was tl:'e only Lat'ia

é.n;ez,ica¡r s,cate not to absiaj,n at least once. In f act

Lat,in Ameri-can support, acti-ve and pasi-ve i¡r the sense of

abstaining, v{as alery strong. canada and Ì{erv zealand

ai:s-t ained on1-y thr.ee 't,imes in all in contrast to the

other three memi:ers of the Ir/hite Comnlonr.t'ea1th.

1 (R

1.e", apart, frorn
paragraph and

tlee eJ-1;ht states
the reso-!-ution as

r,¡hich opposed every
a whole.
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Behavíour of States Opposång or Abstaining

on Resolul-ion (lrf +ZAO) Condemning Frencir

l.Iuclear Testine.

State

Argentina
lLustralia
Àustria
Belgi-urn
Bolivia
Carnbodia
Canada
Chil-e
China
Co]-urnT:ia
Costa R.i-ce,
Ðenmark
Ðcuador
El- Sal-vador
Fi-nXanC
Gneece
GuaLeinala
FIa.i ti
I.Io¡ldr-¡-ras
Icelancl
Treland
I.baly
I,aos
þiexico
Netherlands
New Zealand
'l\Tñ nr.râ rr!rv¿ 

'Y!4J

Panar¡ra
Paraguay
Spain
Sll'eden
Thailand
?urkey
Unit,ed Kingdorn
U " S.A.
Urugua¡r
1¡enezr¡.e1a

Vo'cíns Tlha'¡iour

AANNAA
ïTAt'TNAÂ
r\ l-t ti ^{ riNAl'TNUI'l-
r\ A Ì\T }T
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ÌdANNArrA
ÀAì{ì-IAAII
ANI{N}TI{4.
AAAah 11.

AÈ.lt'¿rtì.
li l\ i{ }'l

ll là" r1 I{ /L ljÀ Jl
AAiiA A
ilA.AÀ¡\À.\
NAI'TÀN A
A¡i;ïAAA¡r
ì.{. A i'T I{ N }T ÞI

h

AA¡t ¡'^

Ì'{ h id N }'T Ì{ }T

AAA.iTA.AA
ÀÀNt\
NA.NNI{}ii'{

A¿r
¡rtrA

NNÀ
AÉrlTAA.4,11
tiANi{NNi.i
AirAi\.
AÁ.AAAAA
Â.4ÀAÀAA
NANNI'TN}T
NA}INNNN
NANNNAA

flÃ

rt

1" denotes opposi'bJ-on to
i:art of -ulre resolu'i;ron
France "

tlee ariop'tion of
ancl th.er-efor-e

the parti-cular"
support : for



Foll-ar,ving 'Lhe item referrine pariicularlv Èo Frencl:

tesLing there were two ro11-call votes oiì -uhe *^cneral

l:rol:1ern.

In tire fourteenth session oile rol-'l -cal-l- "¡ote r'¡as

he'l d orf, a not j-on i:y El Salvacior thai all- it,enls on

Ðisarmament be consj.dered separately" ilhis i:r;otion was

aciopted hy 42 votes to Orwith 38 ai:ster¡biorìs' Ì:"iosi of

the Latin Ànlerj-can an<i i''.'ester"n european states abstaíaed,

as ri.id -uhe U.S.A. and the hririte Coilrmonlvea].th states.

There was one rol-i--eall vote at the B4Oth pl enary

rieeting o1-ì. a Fi-nst Co¡uni-ttee ¡esclu-tion {ttla2B6} cn t1-re

subjeci; of preventing the spread of nuclear weapons.

The resolu-tion, which suggesl-ed thai ihe Ðisar¡lament

Consrission coírsicler appropriate rrleâos of preven-r,iirg tÌre

spread b;r' means of an inter"national- a¡Sreeneirt subjeci to

i-nspection anrl contr"ol, was adop'ced Ì:y 68 votes -{;o Oe tvibì'r

3-Z abstent-io1-ts" China, France ranå Peru. absLained along

rvith the Soviet bloc "

At ilie 84zn1 plenary meetJ-nge reso1l1{'ìon (B) in btre

First Com;}it-tee?s report (i+¡4ZcSa) on the su.Ì:jeci of

suspension of nuclearbestirrg was ado,oLed b¡' 6O vo'úes to

7-, wítn 2A airstentions" The resolr,rtion apÐeal-e<i to tlee

states concerned to con1.inr,re -bhe existing voluntar;'

suspension of tests and appeal eii to other states l-o
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ciesist fron'. testing. Franco opposed adopti-on. The

abstaining states lvere all- allies of the U.S.A' ?he

only Asian states to abs'bain were China, Israel-, and

TurkeSr; si-x Latin -american states also abstained, viz"e

tsrazil , i-he Ðominican Republic, liaiti, Flondu.ras, Nícaragua,

ancl Peru. The Union of South Africa, t|re Unj-'Led l(ingdomu

and the u.s"A" also abstainecl 0n thi-s resolution as did

seven western Ðuropean states, v't2,, Belgiun, Greece, Italyt

Luxernbourg, þIetleeE lanctrs, Portugal, and Spain'

One ro11-ca1-! vote was held in the tirirbeenth

session on tÌre strbjec'b of Outen Space. A Firs-t, Comr¡i'í;'bee

resolu.t,ion {A/4009 ) recomnr.ended t,he establ ishnent o.F an

AC Ì{oc eigi:teen ¡ner.,:?¡er coËm?i{,tee to str-rdy bl're peaceful

Lr.ses of outer sTlace " The ,sov-i et b-l-oc alone oppose'j

adop'bi-on whj-1e nineteen si-ates abstaineC. Inclr:decl in

'clris tol-al- Iâ/ene nir:.e Àrab staiesrl six ¡l'siar- st'al';es12

ilthiopia, Finland, Ghana, ancL Guínea"

ALJA

Three outstanding characteristics of noll-call

rrrr-f-.i¡r.a. ô-rt Ccld TJa¡: ìte¡¡*q emerfle frorrr an eXantina-tiOn Of

the itens tliscusse<i in the first secticn of, this chapten,

i.e., the spanish qr-r-estion, the Greej< qurestì-on, the ques.Lj-on

of fu.nciainental freedons ín Ðastern Europe and the U'S'S'Ít"t

1.
,

=r\r1¡1lw.¿l -\ r! f,l Jl

Tunj-sia supported the
The Asian states Ì¡/er"e

Tndia, ¿nS indonesia

reso1.¡r'bion.
A.f,ghanistan, Burtlia, Canbodi-a, Ceylon,



and the quesbion of cirinese political- indepencience. Ànrl

these rdere to be confir-rned, by vot:i-ng first on the ltorean

questi-on, then on the I{ungarian cruestj-on. First, tl-re

U.S"A. had in every insi;ance but oÍre a conforLable bwo-

't'h.j-rds niajoni-ty behind i'ú ín i'bs consistent ooposii;ion to
1the U"S"S,iì"* ,9econci1y, the Soviet bloc was no1, ::renely

severel5' ouinumi:ereci by the states voti-ng r,vith the U.S.A"e

it rvas also vir'cua1J-y j-soLated in the Asse;:rb1-y apart fror¿

YugosJ-avia and the intei-mittent support of one orLr'¡o states.

Thirdly, there lyas a consåderable degree of consistency

antong the gnoup of states rr'hich abstained :fairly oft,en j-n

't,he earli' life of the General Assembly.

This pattern developed during roll-cal-l vot,ing on

this Span:Lsh question; i-{r rvas most appanení ín 'tne voting

on ihe Greek qr-les'{-íon and 1-he question of funclarnen'bal-

f reedorns in Ðastern Europe. e _gg.q_E¿-g!ggl* propensíty to

abs'Lain in this earl-y ¡:eriod charac'{,erised the behaviour

of several- ¡1si-an a-rrd Arab s'í:ates. And most of t.he sLates

which absi.ained moderatelSr usuatr-1y carne fronr these grol'lps

also. The pattern r+'as to sone extent disru"pted ì:y ro-LJ.-

call voting on -Lhe qu.estion of Chinese pcliti cal

indepenCence. One rol-1-ca1l- vote on thís itern sai,/ the

t6z

U"5",4" îs najority reduced to ivithi-n one vo'Le of tire

niinirm-i-tr numì:er requi-red for a tl./o-ir.hirds rnajority. In

particuJ-ar the rJestern European states faj-led to

consistentl-y support 'Ll:e U.S.A. on tiris iten: rvhile sone

l-. The item on Chinese potr-itieal independence saw
in the U.5"4.?s majority, and consequently an
in support for the U.S.S"iì.

a redrrction
increase



of them, and some of the I',rhite Commonwealtir states¡ voted

against the U.S.A" at least oitce" The states with the

highest propensities to abstain¡ âs illustrated in Table

L4 and 1-$, were .4.fghanis"banu Tndía, Tsrael-, Fakíscair,
.T

Iranu Saucli AraÏ:ia, S;rria rand Temen.-- Several Lai;in

American states a'!:stained on the Gneek quest'i on but not

signif ican L1y'{:heg'eafter.

Voting on the liorean question langely corresponcled

to this pattern. AnC when rnanf new I'iembers l,'rere ad.¡nitted

from iiee tenth session onruards the ones v¿hich tenried bo

aT:stain tr{eÍ"e ei'Lher Asi,an or AraÌ: states. The other

states to d¡stair-r ulere Ghana and Gr-iinea, anci Fin-!.and. But

whereas al¡aost al-l Lat,in American states, !üestern European

states, and ilrhite Commoni.¡eal-i;h states voted wjth ti1le U"S.A.

on almost elrery occasi-on, tire Asian an<l Anab (and Afri-canr)

states were dividecÍ into three loose groupings. Several

states hacL high propensities to abstain; several states

had mociera-be propensities to abstain; ancL several states

voterl consistently lvj-th'bhe U.S"A., e.g. Tsrael-r Paliístant

Phi.l- j-ppines, and Thaíi-anri "

Thís particular pattern developed f¿rrther rl¡j-th votíir;e

on {;he I.lu.ngarian ques.tion; 'bhe cggfpg.s-iiig4 of the various

groups n'as perhaps besi il-lustrated by voting on Lhe

qu-es'cion of Cirirrese represen'r;a-bion. But voting on 'Lhis

1a't ter i'ten was afl exceptåon to the gener"al tren"J. The
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l-. fsrael did not abstain at all frequently on lat,en i-be¡¡ls
in the Col-i War.



-/ rI n/t

Suez questíon and the quesi;J-on of French nuclear testing

r/ere of a d"i ff eren¡; natu.re from tlee majori-ty oi i1-ens

incJ-uded in -the tol-d 1'Jar, viz",'the u"S"A' anc ì;he U''5"S"fr'"

were not in al-nost constant opposi-r,ion" Bi-r.t bhe questian

of, Ciiinese reÐresen'Labi-on was arucir closer to tire heart cf

the Cold War. Tiee 1¡ul-1< of the Latin Ërmerica¡r sta'{,esu

îr'estern Ðuropean s-ba'{-es, and i¡/hite Coriraonweali;h states,

continuecl to note overwhel-rningtry ivith tire U"S.A" ¡X minor

breacir i-n tiris beiravioi'lr lvas caused Ìr3' ¿1tt ac'Lions of

Ðenr;iar-tr<, ìdorr,ray, Finl-anii, Ireland, and Srveden r.'¡ho voted

rvibh Lj:e So.¡iet bloc. lju{: r1ai1}¡ of the ¡\sian, Arai:, and

Af,r.ican states lr'hich had abstai-ned on Co-l-d 'lr,iar i'Le¡-rrs Íìolv

voted rvi'ch t,he Soviet bl-oc "

ciiC nob har¡e a ti"¡o-thirds majorit;r oYer the U"S.S"ì¿" But

since the voting r+as on Genera3. Coinrnittee recoiiüilençlations

T^deicl: do not reqLlire a 'bi.¡o-thirds rla.joriLy for arlop'Lion, and

on resoJ-utions and arnend-r¡rents sponsorecl ì:y Àsian s'cates

supportinSJ tire u"s.s.R", a ti./o-thirds majority i,1ras never

reqrr-ired.
.!rr'a l-eai ^ na-!--'J-onnc ¡nnti r',,r..i r.i c*h1-. lln to i-,he enCl- Ofl:lü tJGÐ4ù ,rrqvvv! rrÐ

i;he fourteentir sessicn rqi-bÏì ninor deviations ivhich aro

ennunerated in the text. allove.

ldnd as a resuir;, tìle U"5.4.



t,he theme of Anti-Colonia1ism.

inherited by the United Nations from the League of Nations

CHAPTE^R ÏTT

ANTI-COLONIALTS¡,I.

There are three distinct, types of issue whích ínvolve

and f rom 'bhe endine of the Second l{or1d trvar. Tr+o itents of

tiris type were debated j-n the General Assembly duri-ng the

early sessiorrs, and hrere subjected to a relatively high degree

of ro11-ca1l voting, viz.e 1..1ne Palestine question, and the

question of t,he disposal of the former Italian colonies. The

second type of colonial issue fol.l-owed the first' type in the

Ässemblyt-s history when disputes arose overe i-n particular,

Ðutah rule in the Eas'L Indies, and Frerrch nule in North Africa.

A. third l,ype of issue rr'hich car¡ justifiahrly be j-ncluded in a

chapter dealíng lrith Anti-colonialism deríved from the nacial

policy pursuecl by the government of the Union of South Airica.

Voting on the fi-rst type of issue was conclucled during

The finst type of issu-e was

-rû5

the seventh session. Voting on the second type commenced in
r 1 - ¡ 1- : --1 --^-,: - - ^ --i _ - -r: -----l a-1-------1- r- !l^^ ^-l ^C ¿l- ^I-lte LIIaI'(.l ÈieÈi5.l(JIl if llcr (;utt LIIlue(l LIII'utll¿rr r,u ulrc vrr(l (Jr ullr;

period covered irr this thesis. Finally, voting on items rel-

ating to South Africa was continuous from the second part of

'bhe f irst session.



Pal-estine

The problems arisi-ng fron ti'le situatj-on ín Palestine a'b

i;he end of tire Second i{orld Ir/ar l-ed to the General- Assembly

Cevoting two special sessíons and nuch time to tire general

situation and then to bli.e spec:ial sj-tuation of Jerusalen. The

work of 'che ;\sselnbtry wa.s dicbated by events it t'me area; eveir{:s

which althoi.lgh in some neasure prompted by decisions of tlie

/.issernbtry led to ihese d.ecísions not being j-¡nplemented' Tire

problem at first v/as notable for the ug*"*rtu^t of the U*S"A'

and tire U.S.S.R" on the ¡netÏrods of sotr-vj-ng the probl-em; but

later on it r.vas notable for the failure of 'uhe Uo,SoA" öo have

its -wishes i:nplemen'tedo The íniportance of the item was 'refle-

c'ced in the f-llírt-y--'uhree roJ-l-cal-l vo'bes held upto the sevenih

(í) Fal-estine and the Italian Colonies.

session 
"

i-f)(]

Tabl-e 32 shows iire Cistribut,ion of this tobal-.

Table 32"

Session

Distributj-cn of 33 Rol].-Cal]- Votes on Pales'bioe
Ouesti on

First special
Second R.egul ar

Second special
Tirird regularr

Fourih regul ar

Fif'bh regular

Seventh regular

Total

Nu¡riber of ro11 call votes

6

"7

,4+

11

f
_-L
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The principal figures ín the Assemblyrs debates were

the Arab stateso and, following its admission during the third

session, Israel.

The first special session was convened at the request

of the Unítecl Kingdom, The single item on the agenda of that

session was one providing for t?constituting and instructing a

special cornmittee to prepare for the consideration of the
I

Question of Falestine at the seeond regular session?î. Howevert

at the seventy-fírst plenary meeting, one roll-call vote was

held on ân Arab proposal that an additional item be included on

the agenda. This item was to be mThe termination of the rirandate

over Falestine ancl the declaration of iÒs independencerr.2l The

proposal was rejected by 24 votes to 15¡ wíth 10 abstentiorls.

Nineteen states which opposed the proposal voted together on the

total of six roll--ea11 votes in the first special session; these

states also voted v¡it,h the Assembly majority in this session.

The real issue concernecl the competence of the conmittee set up

to prepare for consideration of the Palestine question at the

second regular session to deal with what amounted to one

nqr-l-i¡r¡'l ar .<.n1rrtion of f.he nrotll em.
l,q¡ v¿vq+\¡¿ F - -'- --

The five Arab states were supported by four me¡nbers of

the Soviet b1oc, Afghanistan, Argentina, Cuba, India, Iranrand

Turkey . Czecttoslovalcia and Foland abstained as did Boliviau

1. Yearbook of the United t{a!io1u;-, L94i4l-, p'277'

t Ibid, p.27 3.



Colombiae the Ðominican Republic, E1 .Salvadore Sthiopiat

Guatemala, liaiti, and I'lexico. Chile, Philippines, the Union of

South Africau Uruguay, and VenezueLa voted with the nineteen

states referned to above. These nineteen states, which voted

four times against the five Arab states, comprised four ÏJhite

Commonwealth states; five Latin American states, vjz., Brazil,

Ecuadoru Honduras, Fanama and Paraguay; seven Ðuropean states;

and China, Liberia rand the UuS"A.

Two ro11-c411 votes were held at the seventy-ninth

plenary meeting. A resolution submitted by Czechosl-ovakía

and Poland proposed that the Jewish Agency for Palestine be

invited to state its views before the plena?y. It was reiected

by 39 votes to B, with 7 abstentions. The rSovi.et bloc was

supported by Chile and the Uníon of South Africa" Argentinat

the tr)ominican Republic, Guatemala, t'{exi-cou Thailand, and

Uruguay abstaj-ned. Iceland, Luxembourgr Nicaragrrarand Panama

voted with the nineteen states enllmerated above on this occa-

síon and on the remaining four roll-call votes in this session;

all four had been absent when the first roll-call vote was

held. Subsequently a resolution (A/3O5) sponsored by Byelor-

ussia and several Latin American states was adopted by 44 votes

to 7 t with J abstentions. The resolution proposed that the

First Committee grant a hearing to the Jevsish Agency. The Arab

states opposed this proposal also and were supported by two

states which voted every time with them in this session, víz' t

Afghanisöan and Turkey. Indiae Iran rand Thailand abstained'
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Al-so a-v tl:'e seventy*nínth plenary ineeting, a resol-ution

{AlSAl ) subnibl.ed by the Fj-rsf- Coramittee was the subjec'b of

three ro]-l-eali ¡¡o'bes. The first paragraph, '¡ihich gave -bhe

r:remi:ership or' t,he special committee, was adopt,ed by 4û votes

to Op wibh l-3 abstentions. The Sovie'b i:]oc abstained along

v¡ith the Àrai: states, Afghanistanrand Turkey" The fotr-1-or,'i:l-ng

eight paragraphs, dealing wibh -{;he terms of bhe special co¡Ìi¡ri*

t-beets tasks, and then the resoluti-on as a whol-ee were adopteC

in t'wo ro].l-ca]-l vc¡tes in rvhich 45 states voted in favour, 7

againste and I absiained, eacl: time" Thailand abstained both

tj-mes. And the .årab statesu and "åfghanístan and Turkey opposed

the AssernT:ly majority. 1

0n1y one ro11-c411 vote r.vas held on this question in bhe

seconcí regutr-ar session, but j-t lvas an imporôant one" At' -t'he

Lz\th ptr-enary meeti-ng an ,{d FIoc Pol-i'r-,ical- Com:aitiee resolution

(l',/5L6) was adopbed hy 33 vctes to L3e r^¡ittr l-0 absterrt,ions.

Tire resolution reeornnrended that a rtPlan of lrarti'bion with

.ilconomic linion¡t be the solution of the Palestine proÏ:J-en. ?he

partiti-on was to consist of an Ara'n sta.te, a Jewish s'bate, ancl

an internatione"l regisre for Jerusalea. The U"5"1ì,, anci the
r- - 1 :, - :,^ -----.^--L ^c +Li - 1 -.+i ^- ñr^^

Uoi)oÞcl-ro VOLtiLI t {Jg.j¡,/ttgI' Ifl i>LIPPUI'U UI UltIÈi l-Uì:iU-lLtt¡IUIIo l-Iltt

oppositj-on came fron the six Arab states, Afgl-rani,stanr Curba,

Greece, Indiau Iran, Pakista.n, and Turkey. Six I-atin Ameriean

states, Chj-na, Ðthiopia, the United Kingdorn, and Yugoslavj-a.

abstained, The sir Latin American states were Argentina, Chilet

1, Five Arab states were Members of the UniteC Nations during
tire first, special session. Yemenls admi-ssion in
September L947 raised Arab representation to six.



colombía, *1 Salvador, Honduras and Mexícoe only Honduras

had voted every time v¡ith the u"s.A. ín the first, special
session.

.A second special sessíon, instigated by the ,secui.ity

councile rdâs held in April and May 1948. The voting on the
severì roll-call votes in this session was notable for the
large numbers of abstentions. An aver.age of twenty-six states
abstained on five amend.ments to a resolution submitted by sub-

cornmittee ten of the First committ,ee. The subject of the
vot'ing was the ternporary administration of Jerusalem. The

session had been called because implementation of the plan of
partit'ion had been impossible due to non-cooperation from Jews

and Arabs.

The u"s.A' had proposed a temporary settlement in the
form of an ånt,ernat,ional tnusteeship. This ¡rroposal was defea-
t,ed ín the sub-commíttee. The u"s.A" then proposed a trust.ee-
ship for the limited area of Jerusalem.

The resolution tA/Ç.t./zg|)r recommended that .terusatem

be temporaríly placed unden the authority of the United Nations,
in particular of t,he Trusteeship council, and that its territo-
rial integrity be assured. by the unit,ed Nations; the arrangemenr

¡sas to terminate on JJ_st Secember 1-g4g,

770

1. The synrbot A/ct./ indicates that this is a document of theFirst comrnitt,ee. The resolut,ion was referred direct,ly t,o theGeneral Assembly without being discussed or voted on in theFirst Committee. This procedure aecounts for its retaining thecitation of the First Committee.
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Two ït{exican amendments wer.e adopted by 15 votes to 11,

with 28 abstentions, and 14 votes to 11, with 28 abstentions.

These amendments made minor alterations to the wording of the

resolution. Three amendments by the U.S"A. to the resolution
were adopted by L7 votes to 11, wíth 26 abstentionse 19 votes

to 12, with 23 abstentionsp and l-7 votes to IZu r.iith 25 absten-

tionso respectively. The first amendment recoÍrmended that the

Trusteeship Council appoínt the proposed United Nations Govern-

ment of Jerusalem. The second and third amendments dealt with

the source of funds to pay for the proposecl United Nations

Administration in Jerusaler¡r.

However the recommendations of the sub-commít,tee were

rejected when they fai-l-ed to obtain the required two-thirds

majority. Twenty states supported the recoírmendatíons, but

f ifteen states opposed r-i i: and nineteen states abstained " Fift,een

st,ates abstained completely on the s:L¿ rol-1-ca1l votes related

to the resolution (A/C.L./298'). Argentina, Australia, Canada,

Chile, Colo¡nbía, Ðenmark, Ecuador, Greece, I-Iaiti, India, Norway,

Thailand, Philippines, the United Kingdomo and Venezuela acted

in this way. Nine st,ates support ed the amendments and the

resohltåon, and nine states opposed them. The U.S.A" was suppo-

rted by BrazlJ-, France, Honduras, Iceland, Liberia, Luxembourgt

Nicaragua, and Sweden. The six Arab states and Afghanistan,

Fakistan, and Turkey opposed the U"S.A. orl the six roll-call

votes. Three states, Costa Rica, E1 Salvador, and Paraguaf¡
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were absent throughout t,he roll-caIl voti-ng in this session"

Cuba and trran tended to support the Arab states while Bye-Lo-

russia, Ethiopia, Ukraine, the U"l5.S"R.e and Yugoslavia voted

with the Arab states once or twice. Czeehoslovakia and Poland

abstained síx times" Belgiumr Bolivia, Guatemala, l'{exícoe

Netherlands, Ner,¡ Zealand, Panamao Peruu the Union of South

Africa, and Uruguay tended to support the U.5.4"

Finally a First Committee resolutíon {A/ 552) rdas

adopted by 31 votes to 7s with 1ó abstentions. Thereby t,he

Assembly provided for a lvlediator to arrange for the necessary

public services in Palestine, to assure the pnotection of the

Holy Places in Palestine, and to promote a peaceful adjustment

to the new situation by altr- parties concerned. The Soviet btroc

and Cuba opposed thj-s resolution, whil-e the six Arab states,

and Australiau Chíleu Colombía, Ecuadon, Greeceu Haiti, ì'{exico,

Perun Thail-and, and Venezr.rela abstained.

In May 1948 a state of trsrae1 tuas proclaímed fon-tr-owing

the termination of the Brítish mandate, and invading Arab forces

were promptly clefeated. In the fourth session the problem rvas

discussed against the background of these events, the assasin-

ation of Count Bernadotte, and a report, based upon the recog-

nition of Israel as a viable entity, by the Swedish ivfediatorrs

successor, R. Bunche.

At the l86th plenary meeting in t,he third sessiono

three roll-call votes were held on three amendments to a First

Comrirítt,ee resotrution (A/776). One roll-call vote was held on
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the resolutíon itself which proposed to establish a Concilia-

tion Commission of three members to assist the governments

concerned to achieve a final settlement of the problem and to

assume all functions previously conferred upon t'he lvlediator.

The Jerusalem area x.¡ras to bre placed under U.N" controL, and

&ras to have the freest possible access. Two amendments to the

resolution were defeated. A Polish amendment (A/B04) which

proposed that the Conciliation Commission consist of five

members instead of three was defeated bV 47 votes to 6, with

$ abstentions. The Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia was alone ín

opposition while Burmao Gu.atemala, IndJ-a, Liberia ,and Þíexico

abstained. A joint amendment (^/789) proposed for the deletion

of the preamble which referred to previous resolutionse and the

deletion of a sub-paragraph calling for the Com¡nission to

promote good relations between Israel and the Arabs of Falestine

and the neighbouring Arab states, The amendment, whose sponsore

included Australia, Brazil rand Franee, was adopted by 46 votes

to B, with J abstentions. The soauiet b1oc, and Yugoslaviat

and Guatemala and Fhilippines opposed the améndment while

Bolívia, Cos.ùa Rica, and Mexico abstained. An Ë1 SaLvador

amendment (A/SO3,) which proposed that Nazareth be included in

the international area was defeated by 17 votes to 1ln with 29

abstentions. The Arab states but for the Lebanon, and Afghani-

stan, Burma, China, Greece, Iran, Liberiau Netherlandsu New

Zealand, Pakistane the United Kingdom, the U.S"A"e and Uruguay



opposed this amendment while níne Lati-n É'rnerican statese

Ðenrnark, and. Lebanon supported it," Tkre resol-ution was ihen'

adopted by 38 votes to tr5¡ ivi.Lir B abstentions. The Soviet

irloc and Yugoslavia, the si;-< Arab statese Afghanistan, Cubat

ancl Pa.kistan opposed the resolution, while tsol-iviau Burrrra,

Chile e Costa lìíca, Guateniale, India p Iran, anC Ì'fexico abstaineC "

Ttrre Conciliation Cornnissiont s recolnriendati-ons would

have enbailed parbition of Jerusalem betr¡een Israel and Jordan

with special provision for Uniied Nations supervision of -vhe

Holy Places. But lvhen the problem was discussed at, the fourth

session several states supporbecl a plan for a fu11er in'ber-

nationalist regime than t,hat envisaged by i,he Conciliation

Comrnission 
"

tire 275þh plenary rrreeting in the fourih session" A pnoceCural

mot:Lon Uhaö d.eþate be adjourned r.yas rejec'bed by 34 vot es to

l4t with i-1 abstentions" A,.r'esolution (tt/tZ+t) s"Donsored by

Urirguay, ',1ihich proposecl that debate on the question be adjourned

anrd a specia.l session ca1led for fur-r,her consideration of the

question, ï*r rejected by 34 votes to 2t, with 5 abstentions"

There followed nine roll-cal-l votes on an Ad FIoc

political Cornmitteeis resolution (All-222) wleich represente,l

the views of -uhose sta-bes which rvere not sati-sfied wi'bh the

reco¡rmendations of the Conciliation Cornmission. The U.S'¡'"

urged acceptance of -r"he Commissiorl 1s reconunendation on the

There urere eleven rol 1-ca11 votes on 1-he problem a-i.

11,4



grounds that the United Nations could not administer Jerusalem

as envisaged in the Ad Hoc Fol-ítical Committee?s resolution

(A/f222) with Jews ancl Arabs both opposi-ng the plan.

The resolution stated the intention of the Assemblv

t.o be that Jerusalem be placed under a permanent international

negime rr'hich would guarantee protection of the Ftrol-y Places.

The city of Jerusal-em was to be administered by the United

Nations, in particular by the Trusteeship Council; the area

of the cit,y was def íned.

called upon the states concerrìed t,o apg:roach the probl-em with

good will and according to tl-re terms of this resolution itself.

There was litt,le deviation in voting on the parts of t,his

resolution.

Thirty-seven states voted affirmat.ively on the nine s"o11*

call votes on the Comnnittee s s nesol-ution. Fourteen states

voted negatively each timeu viz,, Canadau C&sta Rica, Denmark,

Guatemala, Tceland, ïsraelu ht-orway, Sweden, Turkey, the Union

of South Africau the United Kingdom, the U.S"A., Uruguay, and

Yugoslavia.

The second section of the resolution

1ni

abstaj-ned each tíme. Only three states did not vote consist--

ent,ly on thís resolution.

Chile, Flonduras, New Zealamd Panama, and Thailand

two parts and abstained thereafter. i''íexico supported f ive

parts and abstained f our times. Tkre l{etherlands abstained

seven times but, opposed tlvo parts. Chile, þiexico, Netherlands,

New Zealand, Panarna, Fhilippines, and Thailand supported the

The Ðominícan Republic supported



Uruguayan resolutíon while Turkey abstained.

At the 326th plenary meeting in the fifth session an

Ad Hoc Political Committee resolution t{/tlZ+) faiteA to obtain

the required two-thirds majority. Thirty states voted in

f,avouru 18 agaínst, and 9 abstained. The resoluti.onu which

f,ollowed on the failure of, the trusteeship plan due to non-

eooperation from the peoples and governments concerned, sought

to promote ttfurther consultatíons with Israel and Jordan
1

regarding the protection of the lloly, Places.¡¡

Twelve of the fourteen sËates which had consistently

opposed the Ad Hoc Political Committeets resolut,ion (h/L¿AL}

ín the fourth session opposed this resolution alsoe although

Canada and Costa Ï{ica both abstai-ned ín t,he fifth session" Btlt'

Australia and Nicaragua, opposed the resolutiori in the fift'h

session instead of supponting iÉ, as they had done in the fourth

session while l{onduras, Nethe nlands, l'üew Zealand, and Thailand

opposed instead of abstaining, either completely or aLmost

completely as they had done in the previous session"

The soviet bIoc, India and Mexico joined canada ånd

^ rri ^^ i-. ^l-^+^-:-;-ð\-()SLia I\I(..]d I¡1 dLrÐr;SIIII¡¡É â

Finally at the 4û6t,h plenary meeting in the seventh

session rolt-call votes were helà on two Philippines amendments

(A/fSù and one Ad Hoc Political Committee resolution (^/23l-Ð't.

The nesolution called upon the part'ies to honour fu11y their

undertaking t,o refrain from any acts of hostility against each

Riggs, op. ci!-i P. L34
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othere reaffirmed the principle that the Governments concerned

had the primary responsíbility for reaching a settlement, and

in operative paragraph four urged the Governments concerned to

enter negotiations at an early date ubearing in mind the resol-

ut,ions as well as the príncipal objections of the United Nations

orr the Palestine Questionrt.

The first part of the Philippines amendment proposed to

reword the fourth operative paragraph so that the negotiations

would be conducted l¡on the basis of rr the resolutiors of the

United Nations on the Palestine question. The phrase lon the

basísr u if it had been adopted, would have limited the range

of solutions to the Palestine question. But it failed to obtain

t,kre required two-thirds majority, 26 states voted j-n favour,

?4 againstrand 1O abstained. The rest of the amendment, which

singled out in particular the rrprinciple of t,he international-

isation of Jerusalerns¡ as one of the bases of negotiation, also

failecl to obtain the required two-thirds majority since 28

states voted in favour, 20 againstrand 12 abstained. Finally

the resolution itself fail-ecl to obtain the required two-thirds

majority when 24 na1.j-ons vote in favour, 2,1 againstrand 15

abstained.

Thirt'een st,ates voted identically agaigçlL both parts of

the phj.lippines amendment and for the Commit,teers resol-utione

while fifteen states voted identícally on support of both parts

of the amendment ancl against the resolution. Israel and the
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U.5"4. voted in the former group along with Denmark, Ecuador,

Eceland, Netherlands, New zealando Nolvay, Fanama, swedent

t,he Union of South Afríca, the United Kingdomrand Uruguay.

The six Arab states were joined by Afghanistanu Boliviao El

Salvador, Êthiopia, Indía, Indonesia, Iran, Fakistan uand

Thailand in voting against Israel and the U"*q"4. each time'

Greece, Guatemala, Honduras, Liberia rand i'{exico absta-

ined completely. The Soviet bloc vobed negatively each time

whíle Brazil votecl affirmatively each t.ime. seven states, víz.t

Argentina, Belgium, colornbiae the Domônican Republic, Haiti,

peru, and philippines supported the a¡nendment but abstained on

the resolution. AustraLi-ao canada, France, and Nicaragua

abstained on the second. part of i:tre antendnent but otherwj-se

voted ! ith Israel and the u.s.A" Table 33 sums up the hehaviour

of the t.en states whose behaviour has not yet been clescribed "

Table 33.

voting Behaviour on Falestine in seventh session.

Burma
Chile
China
Costa R.ica
Cuba
Luxembourg
Paraguay
Turkey
Venezuela
Yugosl-avia

State Lst PhilipPines
Amendment

A

N

Y

A

l"l-

A

f\

Y

Y

Znd Fhilippines Resolution
Arrendmènt n/ Z3l-O

AY
YN
êY
YA
YY
AY
YY
NA
YA
NY



tnly chile voted agaínst the comrnittee?s resolution røhich had the

support of Isnael and the U'.S'A'

No further roll-call votes were held on this item ' Bo'bh

parts of the Phillipines amendment, designed to conciliate thre

Arabs, and the resolution itselfu which sought a solution through

the co-operation of the parties concernedu failed t'o obtain the

required tv¡o-third majority. The Arab states were supported by

six Asian states while rro Asian s'bate supported Israel '

main supporters came from three groupse ví2. the Latin American

states, the Western Ðuropean stat'es and the idhite Commonwealth

states; but Israel did not obtain anybhing like .the full support

of these three groups"

*cuador, Panamauand Uruguay u¡ere the Latin American states

rnost favourable to the Israeli point-of-view in the seventh

session followed by Brazil, cuba, I'lícaraguarand Faraguay' 0n

the other hand Bolivia and Hl- ,salvador completely supported the

Arab states, whíle chile voted with them against t'he Ad Hoc

Political Committ.eets resolutiono and Argentina, Colombia, the

&ominican Republico Haiti, and Peru voted for both parts of the

Phitrippines ame ndment.

NoWesternBuropeanstatesupportedtheArabstates

completely; indeed only Belgium voted against Israel and the

u.s.A. though Greece abstained completely ín the seventh session'

And the l{hite Commonwealth states were also strong supporters of

Israel and the U.S.A.

Israel- e s



It has already been noted that there was a great deal

of abstaining on roll-call votes on this i.tem. Nevertheless

an important voting pattern can be seen, particularly in the

lat,er stases of the debates on this item.

states r{ere supported by the Asian states. Secondly, Israel

t,ended to be supported by states from Western Ðurope and t,he

White Commonweal"t,h. As a result, the ma jority of Arab and Asian

states seldom found themselves voting with the Western European

and tr{hite Commonwealth states.

The Former Italian Colonies.

Like the Palestine question, the problem concerning the

disposal of colonies formerly hel-d by Italy derived from the

ending of the Second trryorld tr{ar. But the Uníted Natiorrs had to

deal rvith this problern because France, the U.S.S"R., the U.S.h.,

and t,he Uniteo I(ingdom faíled to agree on how to solve the problem.

Under the terms of tire Treaty of Peace with Itatry the fou,r allied

portrers were to determine jointly the final disposal of f{Urqa,

Britrea and Italian Somoliland. They failed t,o agreee and so¡

under the terms of the Treaty, the problems reverted to the

General Assembåy of the United Nations. Twenty-six roll-calJ-

votes were held on this problem of which sixteen were held during

the third session, seven duning the founthr and three during the

fifth session.

Finstly, the Arab

lBr
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The first roll-call -¡ote was ïreld at the 175th nlenary

meetÍ-ng in tire third sessicn on a recoamendation of the General

Connittee (¡t/ZlS) that the item of ttThe llisposal of the former

Ttalian Cc¡lonies?Î be referred to 1-he Ad I{oc Folitical

üonni-btee for consideration,

by 31 votes to 11, r,/ith Ç abstere-bions. States opposJ-ng tlre

recoÍnnendatj-on elj-d so on the grounCs tiraL it r.vas iitiportani

enough to i:e discussed in ihe ptr-enar;r as soon as possible.

Although t,he Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia suppor"bed the

reconaerìdation bhe oti:er flive states to do so nepresenierl

tirree .Jîol-lps in 't Jre I'ssec':bly, =.tiz., Ðgypt of 'Lhe Àz"ab states,

Ðen¡irarl<. and i'{orway of 'che 'or/estern Europearl s'ï-ates, an'Í

Ausbraf i-a and i,he Unibed Kj-nsdoni of the hrhii;e Com¡:ronwealLh

states. Afghani-stan, Belgium, Burma, Canada, Cotrombia,

The lreconrilerlrlation was re.jected

Inclia, I-uxei':iboì,rrge PhiJ-ippines, and Sir'eden abstaj-necl.

Ti-re ítem subsequently canre before tire Genel"al

Asserably at {;lie 2A6ü} to 'bhe ?l.9tTt plenaa'y rteetings witl-r

't lee question 'being reviewed ÎÎon the t¡asis of bhe report

subnittect b:¡ the ,qirsb Coi'inrit.t,ee tÃ/573) .'ul Ðra.flt

resolution (a) in tiris report coasisteri of fonr preai;rbuiar

paragrapi'rs anc{ four operative Ðaragraphs an'-l r,¡as t?re sr,r}:;ec-b

of tiriri;een ro11-call- vo{;es at t,iie 2l,8th pJ-enary neeting.

The first operative íraragraph, incl-uding t'hree

sutr-par.agrapi:s, dealt rviLh Li-nya . .ci¡lst an Iraqi aiirend¡eent, {A/ E7 5i

l-. Yearbook of the Ui:ited Nations, a94B-49e p" 261"
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proposi-n,s {,hat T,il:ya i:e gran^Led imrnedåate independence was

rejectecl by 27 votes to 23s rqj-{r}r / ai:stentions. The U"S.À.,

thirteen Laiir ¿linerican si-ates, eighL Wes't ern Ðui:opean

sta-bes, and ever"l¡ i'.Jllii;e Conirironr,yeal-th state ooposecí 'Lhe

anendr'¿ent wiril-e ti-le Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia, everrr liraÌ:

state, 'bire Àsían states but for Israe'l anC ThailanC, i.e",

eight ¡\sian states, and Costa, i{icao IIaít,i, and Liireni-a

supporterì. thís amen:lnent.

Thai1and, and five {,atj-n ¿\iner:-can states abstained.

The first paragra.ph of the operative parL recomnended

tha-t ï-ib¡za beco¡:.e an independent state ìÎ-ben years from -t,he

date of adoption of this resolution unless the General

Asseni:ly then deci-cles that ihis step is nob approonia-be at

t,ha'b ti¡ne.11 An €gypbian anendmeni (47'885) ercÐosing'chat

tiie 
"ohase 

referring: to a ¡rossibS-e change of opinåon ir;r the

General Asse;''lbly i:e onitl,ed was adoptecl by 3$ r'otes to 1Ó,

¡.¡ith 8 al:stentions. Six Latin Arnerican states, the whole

Ðthiopía, Isnael, Srveden,

r''',trite Com.nionrveal'bh, and iive I'/estern European states opÞoseii-

tl:e amendnent but Ðen¡irark, Greece, rïorl+ay, ancl the Ii"S "4.

supporterl. i,t. Sr,leclen agai.n abs'tai-n.eC, as "'-t rsas br: aï:,stai-n

corrlpletel y on the rol-1-cail votes r"el-ated to the F-irst

Conmi-ttees reso].u.tion "

abstain ldere La'¿in Ànerícan. å furtJrer Ðgyptian amenciment

(;il8BS) proposing thal- in ihe interirn period a united Lii:ya

i:e placed under tl:e International ?r'usteeshJ-p Systefl. was

defeated by 41 votes to l0p with B abstentions. The resolu-bíori

The reiirainin€ç severì states t<:
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(A/873) proposed that in the inl,erim period the parts, Cyrenaícae

Fezzan, and Trípolitania¡ be placed sepa{ately under the

International Îrusteeship System. The Egyptian amendment also

proposed that Egypt and Saudi Arabia be included among the

administerins authoriti-es .

Iran, Pakistan, and Fhilippines supported the Ðgyptian amendment.

China, Ðt,hiopia, Fiaiti, ,Israel, Liberia, Sweden, Turkey, and

Thailand abstained.

Sub-paragraph (a) of the first, operative paragraptr of,

the First Committeels resolutionr'vi-z. u that Cyrenaica be placed

under the International Trusteeship Syst,em with the United

Kingdorn as the ttAdministering Au'bhorityrt, was then adopted by
' 36 votes to 17 , with 6 absten'bions.

Only t,he six Arab states, Afghanistan,

referred to þ-ezzan in sirnilar terms but with .þ-rance as ttre
trAdministering Authorii;ytt was adopt,ed 36 votes to t5, with 7

abst,entions. But the reference to Tripolitania, viz., tlnat-

it, be placed under the Trusteeship system by the end of 1951

with ltaly as the rtAd,ministering Authoritytt, and with the

Unit,ed Kíngdorn to continue a temporary administnation up to 1951y

rtras rejected because it failed to obtain the requireci two-

thirds majority, thirty-three states voting in favou.r, severì-

teen agaínstewith 8 abstentions.

paragraph vi-2., the .Soviet bloc and Yugosiavia, the six Arab

states, Burma, and Fakistan. Cl-lina, Sweden and fran abstained

Sub-paragraph (b) which

each ti-rne Afghanist,an abstained on sub-paragraph (a) and was

Fourteen states opposed every
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absent till the final roll-call vote on this question in the

third session. Guatemala, Haiti, and Israel opposed the

reference to Cyrenaicau and fndia and Philippines abstainedu

but the two-thirds majority was obtained with two votes to

sparee i.e" , 36 to L7. Guatemala, Israetr and Hait,i did not'

oppose the reference to Fezzan but Philippines did. Israel,

Indía, Thailand, and Turkey abstained with China, Iranrand

Sweden. The two-thirds majority had þ votes to sparee i.e.u

36 to 15. But Flait,i, India, and Philippines joined the four-

teen states listed immediately above, and eight states abstained

so that the reference to Tripolitania f,ailed by one vote to

obtain the two-ttrirds majorít,y, i.ê., 33 to L7. Ðthiopia¡

Liberia rand Turkey abstained for the first time, joining China,

Iran, Israel, Swedennand Thaj-l-and. The opposition was aroused

by ltalyrs nomination as the rrAdministeríng Authorit,ytt for

Tripolítania.

A þiexican amendment to the ].ast clause of the fi-rst

paragraph involving a change in phraseology to allow for the

rejection of Itaty as an Administering Authority was adopted by

2L votes to 7e with 2,9 abstentions" The paragraph had concluded

by askíng the adrninistering Fowers to co-ordínate their activi-

ties with a viers to prevent anything which rnight prejudice the

realisation of an índependent Libyan state. 0n1y the Soviet

blocu Argentina, Venezuela rand Yugoslavia opposed the amend-

ment. But support for it came only from five Latin American
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statese seven l{estern f,uropean statese the whole White Common-

wealth and Ethiopia, Libenia, Turkey and the U.S"A. Subsequent-

1y the last clause as amended r-sas adopterl by 2'L votes to g s rvibh
1

2B at¡söentioris, ilcuador joining the opposition.

Four roll-call voies were held on the second operative

paragraph which ref err:ed to Ttalian somal j-l-and. A joint

arnendment (A/891) sponsored by Argentina, Brazil, and Fenu to

a Liberian amendment (A/886) was rejected'try 39 votes to 3c v¡ith

16 abstentions. The Liberían amendnient had proposed that the

terriL.ory be placed under the International Trusteeship System

with ft,aly as Admini,stering Authority rifor a períod of fifteen

J¡earsrt. Tlle Lat j-n Aritericarì amerrdruent proposed a period of

twenty-f ive years. Only the sponsors sr:.pported their amendrnent.

Sieven Latin American states, six l'¡/estern European stat'es, and

Iran, the Union of South Africa, and the U.S.A" ai¡staíned. The

seconcl paragraph of the resoluti,on, which proposed. itthat the

former Italian Somaliland be placed under the Internalrj"ona.l

Trusteeship Sys"ben with a viert' to its independence, r*ith Ttaly

as the Adminj-stering Authorityr?, tr'ras rejected r.q'hen it failed t'o

obtain the requíred two-thir<is majority. Thirty-five states

voted in favonr, but nineteen states voteci against.

Israel and Sweden at¡stajned again.

The f ourteen states rEhich had opposed 't,he resolution ? s

references to Libya did so again, ví2,, the Sovj-et bloc and

Yugoslavia, t,he ¡\rab states, Burmarand Pakjstan. They vrere

The aim of the
despite the
Aul-hority. ?t

i',iexican amendment
rejection of Italy

China e T'ran,

was to ?save! the resolution
as an ?tAdminj-stering



joined by liaitie India, Pakistanrand Philippínes againu andu

for the f irst time, by Ethiopia and Liberr'a.

Two rol-l--cal]. votes were held on the Fírst Committeers

recommendations on Eritrea, vj-z., that Eritrea, except for the

western provinceube incorporated into $thiopia. The thi-rd

operative paragraph rvhich conbained this recommendat'ion rdias

adopted by 37 votes to 11, with 1O abstentions. Once againu

the Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia opposed adoption as did Burma

and Fakistan" But only trvo Arab states¡ Ïraq and Saudi Arabíao

and the Union of South Africa also opposed the paragraph.

Syria and Yemen abstained but Ðgypt and lraq supported the

paragraph.Chínae India, Israelu Sweden, and four Latin American

states also abst,ained" Egypt then sponsored an amendment whj-ch

proposed that the western province of Enítrea be incorporated

into the Sudan. This amenclment was defeatecl by 28 votes to 22u

wíth I abstentions. Support came from the six Arab sta.tes qnsl

t,he U"S.¿\, rsix l{estern Ðuropean stat.es, and A.rgentina, Canadau

Fthiopíau Liberi.a, New Zeal-and, Pakistan, Philippines, Turkeyt

ancl the United Kingdoni. Ðenmark, Norwayrand Sweden abstained

etnno rritlr Chil e^ Haiti - Tnrlia- Iran "and Thailand.----- --t

Final1-y draft, resolution (a) was put to a roll-call vote

as amended by the Egyptian and Þlexicarì amendments. It was

rejected by 37 votes to 1{, with / abstentj-ons. Support came

from the ''viihite Commonwealth states but for the Union of South

Africa which voted against; five Western Ðuropean statesu viz.u

186
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Dennark, Greece, rcelarrd, Netherlands, and I'iorway; ancl Ðthiopia,

Haití, Liberia, Turkey and the U.S.A.. Ilelgium, China, Iran

Luxembourg, I'l ícaragua, sr.veden, and Thailand abst,ajned. Firance

voted against the resolu.tion, the only !/estern Ðuropean sLate

to cio so¡ Eighteen Lat,in Arnerican stat,es, the six Arab states,

tlre soviet bloc and Yr-igoslavia, five A-sian states e vi'z., Burrna,

rndia, - rsrael, Pa1<istan, and Philíppines, ancl France and the

union of south -Afríca opposed this resolution as a whore

Consequen'bly Pakistan sponsored a resofution (A/BB9)

which proposed tlie estalllishrnent of a special committee to

exani.ne t,he wl-role question and to subnri-t a report to the

secretary General lry 1 septernber lg4g. Tt r+as defeated at the
plenary meeting by 28 votes to zru wit,h Ç abstentio¡:.-s. "support
calne from the six Arab states, severì Asian sta-besu an<l Ê"ust,ralia

Denmari< r llaiti r Liberia, ìl ew zeal-and, N orway, thre uniteei

Kingdom and the u.s"A. . canada, costa llica, Ðt,hiopia, Greece,

rceland, Panama, sweden, Turl<ey, anci the union of sout,h Afni-ca

abst,ained. An atterupt by three Lat,j-n American states, cubao

costa Ricau and uruguay, to break the deadlock, failed rvl'ren

thein resolution (A/892/F.EV L), rvhich proposed to establish an

irrterim committee to find the facts of the problem, was defeated

by 27 votes to 27, with 11 abstentions. No fewer than

seventeen of the 1-wenty-one supporters were Latin American

st,ates. canadar France, the union of soui.h Africa, anri the

U.S"A" also supported this resolutio¡r Bolivia, Ðf Salvadoru
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and }ionduras abstained as did Cliina, Ethiopiao Greeceo Liberia,

Philippines, Sweden, Thailandu and Turkey.

Subsequently, by show of hands vote, a Folísh resolu-

tion (A/896) rqas adopted. The Assembly thereby decided to
postpone further consideration of the item until the fourth

regular sessíon. The various opinions in the Assembtr-y which

led to the defeat of the First Commit,teess resolution are summed

up by R. Rriggs.rrQommunist de]-egations demanded administration

of trusteeships through organs of the United Nations rather t,han

by individual states. A number of Latin American states were

determined to press Italian claims, while Arab ¡rembers opposed

continued ltalian administ,ration for any part of the former

colonies and urged a solution involving independence at the

earliest precticable momentrr. I

When 6.he item was discussed at the fourth session seven

noll-cal.l votes rrùere held at the 250th plenary meeting. The

dj-scussion centered around a First Commít,tee report (Ã/1-OB9/

Conrl) which included four separate draft, resolutionse (A)r(ts)t

(C)rand (Ð). only resolution (A) was the subject of roll-call

voting. Section (A) of this resolution recommended independence

for Libya, consisting of Cyrenaica, Tripolítania and the Fezzatt,

by 1 January L952 at the latest.A Polish amendment (A/111O.Rev2)

proposed that independence be granted by I January 1951. The

1. R+ggs, op.cit., p. L37.
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amendment was rejected bV 37 votes to LQ, with 7 abstentions.

The Soviet bloc and Yu.goslaviae the si.x Arab states, Afghani-

stan, and Philippines supported this amendment. El Salvador,

Ethiopiau lran, Israel, Fakistan, Sweden, and Thail-and abstained.

A second Polish amendment referred to the second paragraph of,

section (B) in the First Committeees draft, resolution which

dealt with the It,alian Somaliland; the amendment proposed

reducing the period t,i1l full independence for the area became

effective from ten years to three years. The amendrnent was

defeat,ed by 35 votes to l6pwith / abstentions, Once again

the Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia supported the Polisir amendment

but only Egyptn Iraqrand Yemen of the Arab states joined them.

Afghanistano &thiopia, India, Iranu tiberia, and Pakist'an

however voted with the Soviet bl-oc in support of this amendment

and Burma, Israel, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, Swedenr Syniar and

Thailand abstained. Finally a thírd Polish amendment with

nespect to Eritrea was reject.ed by Jó votes to trO, r-¡ith 12

abstentíons. The amendment proposed t'hat Eritrea be granted

independence three years after the institution of a United

Nations Trusteeship for that territory. Only Afghanistan,

Pakistan, fiaudi Arabia, Syria, and Yemen joined the Soviet bloc

this time. Yugoslavia opposed the amendment. The abstaining

Þiembers comprised five Latin American states, and Iran, Ïraq,

Israel, Lebanon, Philippinesr Swedenpand Thailand.
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There foll-owed four roll-call votes on the text of

the First, Committeets resolution itself'. Section (A) which

referred to Libya was adopted by 49 votes to O, with 9 absten-

tions. 'Ihe Soviet bloc, Franceu New ZeaLand, and $weden

abstained. Section (B) referríng to the Italian Somalitrand

was adopted by 48 vot,es to 7s with J ahstentions. This section

provided for an independent sovereign state ten years from the

date of approval of a Trusteeship agreement by the General

Assembly. The Soviet bLoc and Yugoslavian and Ethiopiao

opposed this sectíon while Liberiau Ner'¡ Zealand, and 'Sweden

abstained. Section (C) which proposed a special investigating

committee to prepare a report on the problem of Ðritrea was

adopted by 47 votes to 5p with 6 abstentions. On1-y the Soviet

bloc voted against this proposal by Ethiopia¡ Greece, Liberia,

Fhilippinese Sweden, and Yugoslavia abst,ained.

Finally resolution (A) as a whole was adopt,ed by 48

votes to l-e with Ç abstentions. Ethiopia was the only state to

oppose the resolution rvhile Fnance, New Zealande and ,Sweden

joíned the Soviet bloc and Yugoslavía in abstaining.

At, the 387ttr plenary rneeting in the fifth session one

roll-caIl vote was heJ.d on an Ðgyptian amendment s,ùhich referred

to the development of Libya towards self-governrnent. A draft

resolution proposed that a representative Libyan National

Assembly be called by l Janr.rary 1951 to thj.s end. The frgyptian

amendment proposed that the Assembly be ltelectedtt as well as

ttrepresentativerl. The amendment fai]-ed to obtain the required



two-thirds majonity but twenty-four states supported it.

Flowever the combinatíon of eight Western European states, sj-x

Latin .American states, the \{híte Commonwealth states, and ttre

U"S.A. was easily able t,o pr"event the amendment bei-ng adopted

since fifteen states abstai-ned.

came fron the five Arat¡ states present vrhen the vote was heX.d;

the Soviet bl-oc and Yugoslavia, seveil Asian statese Cubau the

þominican Republic, Ð1 Salvadore l'{exj.co, Fanarna, and Uruguay.

At the 316th plenary meeting the question of Ðritrea

was the subject of tr'ro roll-call- votes. An Ad t{oc llolitical

Conníttee resolurtion (g/l-Síl-) proposed that Eritrea be given

an autonomoì.r.s identity within a f ederation v¡ith Ethiopia. The

draft resoh-rtion was adoçrted by 46 votes t.o 1O, with 4 absten

tions. The Sovj-et bloc, Cubau the Ðominj.can Republi-cr Ð1

Sa1vador, Guatemalau and Fakistan opposed this resofutåon whål-e

Tsrael, Saudi Arabia, Sweden, and Uruguay abstaj-ned. Foland the¡a

-subnitted a resolution {!"/L56+/CoWl\, the f j-c"st paragraph of,

whj-ch recommended that Erj-trea be granted :i-ndependence r¿,ithin

l;hree years. The paragraph was rejected by 36 votes to 10, v¡i-th

14 at¡stentions. The Sovíet bloc, Cuba, Ðtr Salvador, Gu.atemala,

Fakistan, and Saudi Arabia sr"rpported t'his resolution. The

nunber of abstentions íncreased considerably with five Arab

The sr:pport f,or the amendment
I
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states, Afghanístan, Argentina, Colomt¡ia, the Ðomj-nican Republi.ct

Indonesia, Iran, fsraelu Sweden, Uruguayu and Venezuela not

voting against the Polj-sh resolution. Yugoslavia voteci against

the U "S " S,I{.. both times in this meetins.

Lebanon rvas absent.
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This completed the roll-cal-l voting on the ítem. An

j-nteresting feature was the behaviour of the Latin American

states particulanJ"y in t,he fifth session rt¡hen the states voting

wittr 1i;he Soviet bloc were l-imited mainly to members of the

Latin American group. llait,i had been instrumental in pnevent-

ing the adoption of that part of resolution (^/873) in the

third session which reconmended an ltalian adnlinistration of

Tripolitania when every other Lat,in American state supported

that recoflrmendation. Subsequently eighteen Latin American

states opposed the resolutio¡r as a whol-e since Italy lr'as no

longer incLuded as one of the administ'ering states. The pri-

nciple oppositi-on to the U.S"A. and the Unit'ed Kingdom j-n the

thírd session came from the Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia, the

Arab statesu and from Burma and Fakistanu with fndia and

Fhilippines also opposing the necommendations on occasion"

The Arab states theref,ore r,{ere prominent in opposition

to the U"S.A. and its allies in these two early items involving

the theme of 'colonialism. But the role of the U"S.A. in,

these trço items in contrast to the remai-níng ítems in this

ehapter testifies to the partieular nature of the Palestine

question and tlie Italian colonies question. The next two items

to be discussed in this item saw the Arab and Asian states much

more successful in their opposition to 'bhe l{estern European

and 'luhite Commonwealt'h states.



Þ-orty-six roll-call- votes have J:een held on two issues

ín which the Union of South Africa, has been intinately concerned.,

vjz. , ??The Treatnent of Peoples of Indian Origi-n, 11 and the

general issue of t?Race Conf,lict in South Afnicarll i"e"

Apartheid. Thre former issue r./as discussed at the request of

India during the second part of the first sessj-on" The .l-atter

issue finst arose in the Assenrbly at the seventh sessionu being

discussed at the request of th j-rteen f\rab and Asian states "

T'reatment of Indíans

Tl-lere have t¡een t'¿,enty-trvo roll-cali votes on 1,his

suÌ:j eet,, distril¡uteC ainong the sessions as shot'ri in Table 34.

(ii) Questíons ïtelati-ng to -Çouth Africa'

Tqble 34

Tlistributio¡l of 22 iìol-1-Call. Votes on Çuesti-on
of Treatmen'c of Indians in South Africa
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Session

1
I

2
r,

6
j

Õ

11
1Z
13
L4

Three raain periods

vo't,ing in this issue. fn

Number of i{ol1-Call Votes

TOTAL

a

2
1
.L

B

.L
1

j

2
1
1

can be distinguished in

the f irst two sessions

22

the roll-cali

the South
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Åfrican point-of-view drew considerable support, sufficient
in fact to ensure the defeat, of India and her supporters on

two of the six roll-call votes during thj-s period which ended

in L947. In the fifth session eight c'o11-ca11 votes rdere held

on one resolution; support for South .Africa had fallen consid-

erably and that state voted against the Assembtr-y majority on

every roll-call vote. In the third period, from the sixt,h to
the fourteen'bh sessionsrsupport for the ,South African point-
of-víew was confined to two roll-call votes in which one singtre

state, once France and once Ita1y, voted with South .Afríca.

In this period South Afríca twice opposed the Assembly majority
alone; and on four occasions ,South .{frica was absent when the

roll-call vote rvas taken so that there was no positive opposi-

tion to the Assembly decision. There were some ínteresting
abstentions however. The roll-call vote in t,he third session

b'as simi]-ar to those held in the third period.

Ihe three roll-call- votes in the second part of the

first session hrere held in the fifty-second pX-enary meeting.

The first, rol-l-cal.l vote was procedural in that it dealt with

the applicability of the two-thirds majorit,y rule to this ítem.

It was decided by 29 votes to 24, with 1 abstention, that this
type of majority was required. This first ro1l-call vote

constituted the high point in South Africars ability to gain

support for its point-of-view. Twelve Latin Amerícan .states,

eight Ðuropean states, the five Commonwealth statesu Afghanis-

tanu Lebanon, Turkey, ard the U.S.A. voted that the two-thirds
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majority was required. France abst,aíned. The opposition
I

consisted of the eight remaining tr atin American statesu

the four remaining Arab states, the Soviet bloc of six statesu

four Asian stateso2 Ethiopiau and Liberia.

South Africa put her point of view in an amendment

(A/2OS) which proposed that the International Court of Justice

be asked for an advisory opinion ån whether the matter before

the Assembly was essentially within South African domestic

jurisdictíon. The amendment was defeated by 31 votes to ZIu

with 2 abstentions. France supported the opposition to the

South African proposal. The eight states which had voted with

the Union of South Africa on the procedural vote br.r.t which did

not do so on that, statess substantive proposal v¡ere the

Ðominican Republic, Iceland, Lebanon, Nonway, Fanama, and

Uruguay, all of whom opposed the proposal-u and .{fghanistan ancl

Bolivia rvho both abstained"

The Indian view-poi-nt was expressed ín a resolution

(A/tOs) which was adopted by 32 votes to 15¡ wittr / abst,entions.

This resolution was the cause of future dissension in that,

being used as a basis for resolutions, it prejudiced an¡- hope

of successful negotiation through expressing the opinion that

1. The eight Latin American states to vote against the Union
of Sout,h Afríca, were Chile, Colonbia, Cubar Guatemal-a,
Haiti, Flonduras, Þfexicorand Venezuela.

There were six Asian l'{embers of the Unit,ed Nations when
this vote was held.

2.
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the treatment of Indíans should be in conformíty wíth inter-

national obligations and the relevant provi-*sions of t'he Char.t,er,

gouth Africa refused to accept the resolution as a basis for

díscussion sínce acceptance would impJ-y an admission that the

Uníon Government had broken the agreements and viol-ated the

principles of the Chapter. ..Support for the South Af rican

point of view dropped from twenty-one states to fifteen when

Australia, BrazíL, Ðenmark, Ecuador, *Sweden, and Turkey

abstained. Afghanistan voted with India on this occasion.

R. Riggs notes that the U.S"A.e desiring a less provocative

resolutionu unsuccessfully played öhe role of mediator at this

time. l

No progress u¡as attained during the second session

because hoth resolutions subjected to roIl-caLl voti.ng were

rejected at the 1z0th ptr-enary meeting. A First Committee

resolution (A./ 492) which called for a round-table confenence

on the basis of the previous sessiones resoluLion (A/105) was

defeated because it fail-ed to obtain the required two-thirds

majority. The voting was 31 votes in favour, 19 againste with

6 abstentions. France and lceland still voted with India but

Australia, Brazilu Ðenruark, }'torway, anci Sweden voted with

South Africa. :Six Lat,ín American states abstained; Turkey

voted with India.

BraziJ-, and Cuba, Ðerrmark, and. Norway sponsored a com-

promise resolution (l/ +g+) wirich cal1ed for a round'tab1e

1 . Iliggs¡ oÞ. -ci!-. r p. 126.
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conference rÂrithout referring to the first, session resolution

(A/1û5). But this resolution was defeated by 29 votes to 24s

with I abstentions. Again þ'rance and lceland voted against

their i¡/est European neighbours, and Turkey continued its

support of the Indian position. The Latin A'merican states

were the major soììrce of increases and decreases in the support

for both sides. Colombia, Guatemala, Haiti, Flonduras, and

i"lexico consistently supported India. Argentina, Costa Rica,

Nicaragua, and Paraguay consistently supported .-couth Africa

whíle Brazjj. and Peru also voted with :South Africa frequently

in this earlY Period.

The single roll-call vote in the third session r+as

held on resolutiorr (S) contaíned in the report of the First

Committee (A/S63). This resolution noted the applica{-ion made

by India regarding the treatment of people of Indian origin ín

South Africa as well as t,he Union Governmentf s caserand ít'

invited the Governnent-s of India, Pakistan, and the Union of

South Africa to hold a round-table conference rlt'aking; into

account the purposes and principles of the Charter of the

United Natj-ons and the Declaration of Fiuman Rightsrl. There

was no reference to t,he first session resolution but South

Africa rcaintained that the reference to the uníted Nations

charter and the Þeclaration of l-luman F.ights would be interpre-

ted as a suggestion that in the past south Africa had not

observed the principles of these docunients. This roll--ca1l
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vote rea11y belongs to the thírd period because the resolution

was adopted bV 47 votes to I, with 1O abstentions. The Soviet

bloc and Yugoslavia, Argentina and Fana€uaYp and Greece and

the United Iiingdom abstained"

Eight roll-call votes vrere held in the fift,h session

at the 315th plenary meeti-ng on an Ad Hoc Political Committee

resolution (A/L458) " One ro11-c411 vote cor¡cerned the first'

three paragraphs of ttre preamble, with another roll-call being

held on the fourth and final paragraph of the preambrle. Ûne

roll-call vote was hel.d on each of the first, secondrand fourth

operative paragraphs. And tr,r'o roll-call votes l{ere held on

the third operative PanagraPh.

The first three preambutrar paragraphs recalled previous-

1y adopted resolutions. The f,ourth preambular paragraph

consj-dered that a policy of racial segregation was necessariXy

based on doctrines of racial discrimination. The first' oper-

ative paragraph recommended a round-table conference. The

second recoÍrmended the est,ablishment of a commission of three

members in the event of failure to hold the conference before

April le 1951¡ the commission to assist the parties in carry-

ing ttrough appropri-ate negotiations. The fourth paragraph

comprised a decision to include the ite¡n on the agenda of the

sixth regular session. The thircl paragraph called on the

three Governments to refrain from t,aking any steps which would

prejudice success, and particularly mentioned in this category
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the implementation of t,he Group Areas Act, which the Sou.th

African Farliament enacted in 195O. The paragraph on racial

discrimination drerv strongest opposition.

Fveny paragraph r.¡as adopt'ed. The winni-ng majority

varied between fifty and twenty-nine states, whíle the minoríty

varíed betr.'.reen thi-rteen and three states. The resolution as a

whole was adopt,ed by 33 votes to 6e with 21 abstentions. The

opposition, and the abstentiorrs ewere prompted by the explicit

condemnation of the Group Areas Act.

Twent,y-seven states supported every part of the resol-

ution, then tl're resolution as a whole. Every Aräb stateo nine

Asian states, eight Latin American states, Ethíopia, Iceland,

Lebinon rand Yugoslavia behaved in this way" The Latin American

states u/ere Boli-via, Chi1e, Cubau Guatemalau l{aiti, Flonduras,

lvíexi-corand Panama. trsrael and Turkey were the only Asian

states not to vote this vÍay. Nicaragua was absent rohen the

first two rolt-call votes were he1d, but supported the remaining

parts which were subject to rolJ.-call voting.

Three st.ates, Belgium, Luxembourg, and Sou't,h Africat

voted against the majority on every roll-call. Three states,

Australia, Greecerand the Netherlands, opposed the resolution

as a whole and several of the paragraphs, and abstaj.ned on the

nemaining paragraphs.

The concern of several Latin American states about the

question of the Assemblyts competence and about tire eff,icacy of,

the proposed neasures vras sholrn when seven abstairùed on the
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sef erence to the Group .Areas Act.. the Latin ,{merican states

whích showed most disapproval of t,he Èerms of -r,his resolution

were Argentinau Brazil, Colombíau Costa Ricap the Ðo¡ninican

Republic, Paraguay, and Venezuela. Tables 35 and J6 indicate

the oppositj-on to the pant.s of the resolution and the source

of the abstentions on this itern in the fifth session. It ean

be seen that the great majority of states which abstained or

opposed parts of t,he resolutíon were members of three groups

in the Assembly, viz., the Latin A¡nerican states, the l{estern

Êuropean states, and the htrite Commonweafth states. Israel,

Turkey, and the U.S,A., aqd the 'Soviet bloc, IÂtere the only

T'lembers outside these three gfroups not to support ful1y the

provisions of the resolution.

In the third peri"od single roll-cal"l- votes were held

on six resol-utíons submitted by an Ad Hoc Folitical Committee

and a Special Polit.ical. Commj-ttee. And in each of t,he eleventh

and twelfbh sessions one ro].l-call vote was held on the General

Committee þecommendatj-on that the itern be placed on the agenda

of the session in question.

The Ad FIoc Potitical Comrnitt'ee resolution (A/2046) was

adopted in the sixth'session by 44 votes to 0r with 14 absten-

tions. The Assernbly thus provided for the establislement of a

special commíssion to help the parties to negotiat'e; it also

called on the South African Government to suspend its'implem-

entation of the Group .Areas Act, ' However, even this provision

f ailed to arouse any support f or .$outh Af rica t s point-of -view.
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In the seventh session the Ad Hoc Political Committee

resolution (A/2257) e adopted at the {Olst plenary meebing, by

4.1 votes to Le with 15 abstentions, est,ablished a United

Nations Good Offices Comnrission to arrange and assist negotia-

t ions. South Africa opposed the adoption of this resolution.

The sanre comrni-tteels resol.ution in the eieþ,n session (A/2533j

repeated the main themes of previous resolutions in particular,

and in addit,ion ¡tconsideredr¡ that the Government of ,South Af,rica

was not keeping its obligations under the Charter of the United

Nat,ions. Seventeen states abstained.

ftaly joined with South Africa in opposi-ng the General

Committ,eeis recommendation (A/335O) to include the item on the

agenda of-the eleventh session. Thirteen states abstained. A

si¡¡¡ilar reconrmendation (A/367O) was adopted in the twelfth

sessíon when France voted rvith $outh Africa. The numbers of

abstentions íncreased to sixteen. A Specíal Polit,ical Committee

resolution tt/SllZ) was adopted by 64 votes to Ðe with 15

abstentions at the 723rd plenary meeting. This resolution,

which set the pattern for sinilar resolutions from the same

committee in the following two sessionsu first noted that

reports on the situation anrong the three states concerned had

been received from India and Pakistan. The resolution then

expressed regret that the Uníon of South Afrj-ca had not, acted

in accordance rarith previous resolutions which the Assembly had

adopted^. Finally an appeal was made to the South African

Government to participate in negotj.ations rçith the goverments

of rndia and Pakistan.
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In the thirteenth seSsion the resolutíon (A/ 4t57) was adopted

at, t,he 783rd plenary meeting by 69 votes to Or witir 1O absten-

t.ions. In the fourteenth session 1-he resol-ution was adopted

by 66 votes to Oe þritir L2 abstentiorÌse at the 85Znd plerrary

meeting

Table 35 shows that twenty-four states abst,ained at

least once from the sixth session onwards, a period which ís

most notable for the isolation of South Africa i-n the Assembly

on this item. Three states, viz., Nicaragua¡ Norway, and Ferut

abstained once only fronr the sixth session, while Colomiriat

Ðenmark, Italy, and Sweden abstained twj-ce. Greece and Vene-

zueLa did not abstaín after the eipþn session. Argentina and

Turkey abstained five ti¡nes but, both voted with the .Assembly

niajority in the thirteenth and fourteenth sessions. Argentina

has been described by Flouston as one of the staunchest suppor-
I

ters of t,he princíple of domestic jurisdiction in the Assembly'

The ã}omínican Republic abstained six tirnes; this state also had

a hi.gh propensity to abstain on the question of Apartheid. The

bulk of t,he passive resistance to the anti-colonial states came

fs.crsi Western European st.ates vlz., Belgiumr Finlandr France..

It,aly, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal ,and Spain. The tr{hite

Cor¡rmonwealth states also had a higie propensity to abstain ofi

th:-s item. China abstained five times from the eleventh sessiol-l

onwards after having voted completely with India upto this point.

The U.S.A. voted with India from the sixth session.

1, J.A. Houston, I.atin Ame,rica in the Unitgd Nations,s P,97.
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This issue, sireil-ar in many brays to the related issr-re

of Aparbheicl, found the Assenibly strongly united against the

policy of bhe Unir:n of South Âf rica 
"

,4partheíd.

Tweniy-four roll--cal-1 voöes have been held on 'rhe

item, rtRace Confliet j-n the TJnion of, South Af ricau r¡ since it

was first raised at ,--he seventir session" These roll-cal]. vot,es

are distributed among the reguJ-ar sessions of the Assembly as

shown in Table 37 "

Ðistribution of 24 R.oll-Ca]-l- Voöes
on {)uestion of Aparthej-d

Session

lab1e 37

'7

B

9

i- l_

a2

13

t4

Numl:er of íiol1 Call Votes

?ota1

^

4

4

1

2

6
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The voting-action on this issue can be divided into tr*o periods.

Up to and incl-uding the roll-caIl votes in the ninth session

the oppositíon to the '{ssembly rnajority was quite strong though

it varied between one and seventeen states. The averaÉle opposi-

tion was eight, states; and the average number of states which

abstained was eleven. The opposítion, i"e. ttre number of st'ates

votíng with the Union of South Africau fell considerably from

the eleventh sessíon onwards, as did the number of states whích

abstained. The average number per roll-call vote was four and

seven respectively. However this decline was not so pronounced

as was the case ín the voting on the issue of the rtTreatment of

Feople of Indían 0rigintt. The Union of ,South Af ríca did not vote

with the Assembly majonity on an¡r rol-t-call vote, and &¡as absent

wkren the last, seven roltr-call votes were he].d.

In the first period, i.e. in the seventh, eighthrand

ninth sessionse a definj-te pattern of noll--c411 voting can be

distinguíshed. In each sessj-on there was one roll-call vote on

inclusion; ín each of the first two sessions there was one ro11-

call vote on a South African attempt to have the Assembly admit

its own incomþetence to deal r*ith this subject. In the seventh

session there was one roll-call vote of a procedural nature on

whether or not to reverse a ruling of the President that a pro-

posal of the Union of South Africa that the Assembly should

d.ecj-de itself incompetent to deal with the item under Artj-cle

two, paragraph seven, of the charter was in order. fn each

session also there were two or three roll-call votes on parts of
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a resolution f,rom the Ad lloc Folítical Committee" Ïn every

session the support f,or inclusion of the item and the opposi-

tion to the South Afriean proposal ro¡as greater than the support

for adoption of the resol-ution in whole or in part.

In the seventh session at the 381st plenary meetingt

the Presidentes ruling was reversed by 41 votes to 1O, with

I abstentions. The General Committeets recommendation,

contained in its report {A/2225/Rev.1), was adopted by +5 votes

to 6e with B abstentions. And the South African motion

{A/LA24) s which was an attempt to have the Assembly declare

itself unable to adopt resolutions on this subiect under rule

eighty of the rules of, procedureu i.e. dornestic jurisdictiont

r¿as defeated at the 401st plenary meeting by 4-3 votes to 6e

wi-th 9 abstentions. Table 38 shows t'he behavi-our of, the

twenty-one states which did not vote against the Union of

South Afriea on each occasion. 0nly thnee statesrAustraliat

Francerand the United Kingdomrvoted with the Union of South

Africa on each of the three roll-calls in question. And seven

of the twenty-one states opposed the Union of South Africa on

two occasions. The Ðominican Republic, Tr'rrkeyo and Venezuela

wene the only states outside of l{estern Europe and the lühit'e

Commonwealth not to vote against the Union of South Africa aL

least once.

There then followed at the 4o1s'b plenary meeting two

roll-cal-l votes on resolution (A) submitted by the Ad lloc
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Folitical Commit,t,ee j-n its report (A/ 227 6) . Operative para-

graph one which proposed the establishment of a commission of

three members to study the racial íssue wj-th due regard to

the provisions of the Charter, the commission to report to

the Assembly at. the eighth sessíon, was adopted by 35 votes

to L|e with 7 abstentions. The resolution as a whole rsas then

adopted by 35 votes to le with 23 abstentions.

Ëvery western European state, the white commonwealth

but for Canadau and the Ðominican Republic, Nicaragua, Peru,

and Turkey opposed the operative paragraph. Canada abstained

along with Argenti-na, China, Colombia, Paraguay, the U'S'A'

and Venezuela. W?ren the vote was field on the resolution as a

whole only the Union of South Africa voted negatively. The

remaining sixteen states which had opposed the first operative

paragraph of the resoluti-on abstaj-ned along with the seven

states which had abstained on that paragraph. The resolution

went on to invite the Government of t,he Union of South Africa

to extencl its fulI co-operation to the commission and decided

to retaín the question on the provisionaS- agenda of the eighth

session.

There rvas one roll-call vote at the same plenary

meeting on Resolution (B) of the Ad FIoc Pol1tical Committeers

report. This resolutíon affirmed that governmental policies

of l",leniber states whích were not directed torvards the goals of

harmony and respect for human rights Iìtere contrary to' Article
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fifty-six of the Charter. As a resul-t the support for this

resolution came from fourteen Latin American states, China,

Fakistan, Israel, CanadaB IJ"S.A., Netherlandsrand the four

Scandanavian states viz., Ðenmark ,Iceland rNoø'way ,and Sweden.

The Union of Sogth Afrj-ca opposed tlÀe resolution, but the

thinty-four abstentions included side-by-side the arch-

colonial powers, viz., Belgium, France rand the United Kingdom,

and the Arab and Asian states which 1ed the opposition to

South Africags racial policy from the ti¡ne when the issue vras

fir.st introduced by these states at the beginning of the

seventh session. The Asian and Arab states abstained on this

resolution because the operative paragraphs did not explicitly

inention the Union of South Af,rica. The Indian representative

declared that therefore the resolutíon hiad no direcb beaníng

on the issu.e unden discussion. The voting orl this resolution

pointed to a difference between the Latin American states which

had heen votj-ng rvith the Asian and Arab states on this issue ín

that the Lat,in American states supported the second' resolution

but the Asian and Arab states did not because of its universa-

1it,y.

In the eighth session the General Committee reeonlnend-

ation to include t,he item on the agenda t'hat session, contained

in the Committeers report (A/2477), was aclopted at the 435th

plenary nleeting by 46 votes to 7 s with / abstentions. The

roll-call votes on the South African resolution (A/LL72'l, and



tlre Åd Fioc 1]olitj-cat Conimittee resoluti.on (l\/2610) were heid

at the 469th plenary rneeti-ng.

Voting on -bhe Genera1 Cornmitteeîs recoÍTìmendation and

tlre Soutir A.frican resol-ution was si.miXar, tb.e resolution

being defeat,eci by 42 votes to B, v¡ith 10 al¡stentions, The

resolutiorì Frolrosed that the Assen-*aLy, havlng regard to Article

two, paragraph seven, of the Charter would decicie t,hat it had

î1o conipetence to adopt the Ad Hoc Folitjcal Coriiiriitteeîs res-

olution, Australia, tselgiuin' Franceu Luxembourge arrd the

lli:iLed ldingdom voted ivii;h the Union of "1oi:th Africa on both

rol-l--cal-1s. New Zealand op¡;osed inc-l-usi-on o'.f the item but

abstained on tire South Af-'rican resoli-rtion. Colomtria and Greece

k¡oth supported the Sout?r African resolution, and Colorni:j-a

aÌ:staj-ned, on the vote on incl-usion.l- Arqenti-nau the Ðominican

iìepuF-.'1i-c, Ne-birerl-ancis, nleru, Turicey, arrcl Canada, Hanama, and

tÏ¡e U"S.A. abstained on tlie --qouth ¿frican resolut.iorl orrly'

One rol-l-cal1 vote i,r¡as hel-d on 1,lie 'forlrth ¡;aragraph

2'7"1.

in the Acl lloc Political Cornmitteels resolution. ?his í]ara-

grapie requested i;he United lüations Commission to continue its

study of the cievelopment of, the racíal- -qi.tuation iri the Uníon

ot South /\frica. 'llhen one rol-1-cal-1 vo-be rvas treld cn 1,he

reso-l-ution wh.i ch asai-n invited the Sou.th Af rican Govern¡len'b i;o

negotiate. The para¡graph was adopted by 38 votes to 15: wíth

/ abstentions; the resolu'1-ioíì was adoirted by 38 votes to il-,

v,,ith l-l- abstenticns. The states ¡,vhich did nl¡t support the

resoiution i-n r.vhole and in part were the sa¡ne j"n hoth casest

:l-, Greece, howeven, sui:ported inclusion of t,he ite;¡r.
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There r{ere three types of vo'bing acti-on on ôhis issi-re, There

h/ere those states r'¡hich rnore or less consj-stently supported

Lhe South African position, t,hose whicle consistently opposed

it, and those r,¡hich vanied their voting action. This divísion

is illustrateC for the coniplete voting acöion on this issue in

Tabl-es 4], ancl 42. 'fl'¡.e five states of the White Coinnonrvealth,

Belgium, Col-o¡nbia, Þ-rance, Greece, Lu:<emboìlrge and the

Netherlands voted against t,]re fourth paragraph and the resoluòion

as a whole" China, Ðenmark, Panama, and Sweden voted against

the f ourth paragraph but abstained on the resolution as a r'ühol-e.

Argentina, the Domini-can llepublic, l'{-orway, Peru, Turkey, t,he

UoSoÂ., and Venezuela abstained on both. occasions.

In the ninth session the General- Commi'btee recomnierì

dation, in its report {A/2733), to i-nelude the item on the

agenda f or that session rvas adopted at the 47 3t11 pJ-ena.ry meeting

by 5tl voöes to 6 2 with 4 abstentions. Th¡is roll -cali vote

indica'ced an increase in silpport for incl-usion over the seventtrr

a.nd eighth sessions " Árgentina, Col-onrbia, I'erul , and Vene zt;eïa

voted for inclusion leaving Australia, Betr-giirnr, France,

Lu;*-enr-!:ourg, t!:e Union of South Ê,^trica.¡ a.nd the Unil;eC K-i-ngcÌom

to oppose irrclusion" Ihe Ðonrinican F.epublic, Netherlands,

l,,lew Zeal-e.nd, and Turkey abstained.

But there was considerak¡le opposiLion to the provisions

j-n the Ad äoc Fol-itical Com¡ritteers resol-u'bi-on (i\/2857) when
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th,r,ee roll-call votes r¡rere held on the resolution at the 511t,h

plenary meeting. One roll-ca]l vote was held on the fift'h

preanbular paragnapkr v,¡hich noted tkre profound conviction of

the united Natíons commission that the policy of Apartheid

constituted a grave threat to peaceful rel-ations between

ethnic groups in the rn¡hole. one roll--cal1 vote was held on

the sixth operative paragraph whích requested the commission

to tr<eep the problem of racial confl-ict in' south Africa under

review. And one roll-call vote was held on the nesolution as

a whole. The preambular paragraph was adopted by 38 votes to

11, with 11 abstentions; the operative paragraph was adopt'ed

by 35 votes to 16, r"rith 9 abstentions; and the resolution as

a whole was adopted by 4o votes to 10u r,¡ith 10 abstentions"

Australia, Belgium, France, Luxenrbourg' Netherl-ands,

Neçs Zealand, anct the united I(ingdom voted with the union of

south Afríca three times. Angentina, Denmark, the Ðomínicarr

Itepùblicu Penu, and venez:U:eLa abstained three times. Table

39 illustrates the behaviour of the other states which did not

vote against the union of south Africa each time. Again it is

noticeatrle tlrat the sreat majority of states not voting against

tÏ¡e Union of South Africa on each occasi"on are eit'her Latin

American, western Europeaneor members of the white cornmonwealt'h'

Inthisperíoduptoandincludingt,heninthsession

fourteen ro1l-ca11 votes hTere helrl on the problem. The union

of south Africa opposed i-he victorious Assembly majority each

time. This state was joined in opposition by, in order of
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strengili of sirpport, É'ustralia and the United Kirrgdon, hrerv

Zealand, France, EeJ-gium, Li.;xernbourg)the Netherl_andse Colcnrbia,

Canada, Greece, and Sweden. Greece, hov¡eves" ceasecl supponting

SouLh lifrica, even spasmodically¡ j-n tlee ninth session, and

coüulienced opposing t,he Uníon of South /"fr-i ca in every rol-l-call

vote from the firsi roll--call vote in the n.i- nbh session"

The såa.tes which abstained most in this period 14/ere

the Dominican Eepublic, Turkey, Argentlna, VenezueJ-a, Perur,

and the U.Sortr. e Canada, Nettrerlands, and l.lorrvay. Tabl_es 4L

and Q.2 illustrate the states which abstaj.ned and/or supporied

the Union of South ltfrica two, threera.nd four ij_mesp i¡e. the

söates ivhich opposed south lifrica on a majority of oceasions

bi;t not on all occasions. In the seeond period, as kras been

noted, the absclute number of states generally opposing the

Asserabl¡, majori-ty ancl the nu¡-mber of stal,es abstaining both

declinecl. Ilowever :ln the eleventh and tv¡el-th sessions the

absolute nr.i.¡rbers of s'bates opposing or abstaining on the

inclusion vote did not, decl-ine but actually increased over ühe

¡rrevious sessions. I{owever support f or inclusion also j-ncreased

--^1 -!i-_-aÍel.¿JUJ_VeJy ¿ÌnG. ¿tilsol_utely.

In the eleventh session at t,he 57Bth plenary rneeting

the General Comn:ittee recommendation (A/335C) to include the

item rvas adopted i:y 61 votes to 8, rvitla / a.bstentions. In

the twelth session at the 6B2nd plenary meeting the General

Corn¡nitteets recorunendation (9./SllO) was adopted by ô5 votes
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to 8e with I abstentíons. The states which opposed the in-

clusion in both sessions were the six states which hrad consis-

tentJ-y done so, i.e. Union of Souith Afri-cau .Australiarand

United l(ingdonr, and Belgiurnu þ-ranceuand Luxembourgrand

Fortugal. Italy opposed incfusion in thie eleventh session,

and Spain did so in the twelfth. Turkey, New Zealand, the

Ðominican Republic, l{et}rerlands rand Finland abstained in bot'h

session. In the eleventh session Colombia and Spain al-so

abstained, and in the twelf,th session Argentina, Australia,

Canadarand Italy also abstained.

In the twelfth session one ro11-cal1 vote rvas held in

1-t:e 723rd plenary meeting on a resolution (A13722) sui¡mitted

by tire Special Political Committee. This resolution affirning

that lracial segregatione involved racial discrimination,

?deploredt the Union cf South AfricaEs refusal to comply with

previously adopted resolu'bionse and a.ppealed to that' govern-

ment to revise i-bs policy of racial segregation. It was

adopted by 59 votes to 6t rriít,h 1{ abstentioris. The Union of

,llout,h Af rica was absen-b. Fortugal t oted consistently after

its admission wittr Belgium, France,and Luxembourg, and

Australia and the United Kingdom on thís issu.e and the related

issue of the Î¡Treatment of Feople of Indian Origint?. The

fourteen states abstaining in the twelfth session t¡Iere Austria,

Finland, Italy, bletherlands rand Spain; Argentínao Ðorninican

Iìepubli-c, Honduras, Nicaragua oand Peru; New Zealand and Canada,

and Turkey and the U.S"A"
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In the tirirteenth session six votes r+'ere held at the

77ïtn plenary ineeting on a resoh-rtion (l-/ Sg0Z) sub¡nitted by

the €ipecial Folitícal Committee. The Uníon of South Afríca

ïras absent thnoughout " But support f or j.ts position dropped

consícierabl-y. The voting on the preanble, the four operative

paragraphs, arrd on the nesolutiorr as a whole is il-lustrated

in 'I ai:le 4t .

It is noticeable that, Luxernbourg abstained consistently

instead of opposing the nesolutian in part anri ín rvhole as j-t

hacl been cloíng. Belgium and Þ'ortugal ***Jlåout consistant

states in opposj.tíon f ollowed by France, Aust,ralia, and the

Unitecl Kingdom. The resoXution, adopted as a rtrhole by 70 votes

to 5, with 4 abstentiorìs, expressed regret and concern that'

the Government of South Af,ríca had not yet, responded to appeals

of the Assembly-.,,í.i-iat ilr reconsider governmerrtai- policies which

impai-red the right of all racial groçps to enjoy the same

rights and fundamental freedoms.

In the fourteenth session a similar resolutíon {A-/ 427l-}

from the same commi-ttee was adopted by 6Z votes to 3p v"'ith 7

abstentions at the 838th plenary rneetíng. The United Kingdont

and France and Fortugal opposed adoption, and Belgium, Finland,

Italy, Netherlandsrand, Luxembourg, and Canada and the Ðominican

Eepublic abstained" Ten states, including Australia and the

Union of South Africar were åbsent.
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Tables 4L and 42 illustrate the support gíven to the

Union of South Africa and the propensity to abstain on this

ite¡n. From the eleventh session onwands the opposi-tion to

the Assembly majority comprised Australia, Belgiumu France,

Portugal, and the Uníted Kingdom. The Union of South Afríca

was absent when roll-call votes !¡'ere held on this item from

the twelfth session onwards" It is to be noted that many

states stopped supponting the Union of *eouth Africa or abstai-

ning before roll-call voting þÍas recommenced during the eleventh

session. In particular Canada and New Zealand voted against

Australia and the United ltingdom in the fínal two sessions.

The Bominican Republic was the only Latin American state to

abstain consistently though Argentina, Feru, and VenezueLa

had abstained. frequently in the earlier sessions. Finland,

Itatyu and Spain abstained frequently fol1-owing their admission

to the Assembly during the tenth sessíon. Luxembourg and t'he

Netherlancls abstained on ttris item from the eleventh session

in contrast to BeJ.gium who voted against the Assembly majority

throughout the period covered in this thesis.

These twc¡ i-tems related to the Union of ,South Africa

gave tlee Asian and Arab states, i.e. the lanti-colonialr

states, their greatest voctories in the General Assembly.

But voting behaviour on Ï/est New Guinea and French North Africa

was to lead to the frustration of the eanti-colonial¡ states'
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(iii) Outch and French Colonialism
Incionesia and ?/est New Guinea "

Two roll-cal-tr votes of a procedural t¡ut, irnportant

nature were held on the In<lonesian qurestion i-n t,he third session

at the 190th plenary meeting. A Norwegian proposal for â

provisiona.l postponernen'b of debate on the itern was defeated by

4O votes to 1O, r+'ith 6 abstentions. Following this, a General

Comniittee recordnendation (þ,1829) ttrat ttre item be included on

t,he agenda for the third session v¿as adopted by 4t votes to 3 s

with 12 abstentions. Table 4.3 ,sluns -urp the voting action of

the states lvhich did not support the Assembiy majority on one

or other of the ro]-l-call votes,
TABLE 43.

Voting Behaviour on Indonesian QuestJ-on,
showing Opposition to r\ssembly liiajorit,y"
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There were no more rolI-call votes on thís issue, the

problem being resolved at the R.ound Table Confenence at the

Flagpe from August to November L949. Indonesia r,!'as admitted

to membership of the United Nations on September 28the 1950"

The opposítion to the Netherl.ands on this item comprised the

six Arab states, eight Asian states, tire Soviet bloc and

Yugoslavia, fifteen Latin American states, and Australiau

Ðthiopia, tr,iberia, and New Zealand. Venezuela voted with these

states on the Norwegian proposal, and Canada and the U",S.A"

voted with them on the General Committeees recommendatíon.

There were nine roll-call votes on the item of tr{est

1
Neç¡ Guinea.* Four t{ere held in the ninth session, one in the

tenth session, two in the eleventh session, and trvo in the

fourteenth session. One vote in each session was held on the

issue of ínclusíon. The remaíning roll-call votes wef'e on

First Commíttee resolutions. The sou.rce of the dispute was an

Indonesían claim that l{est New Guinea had atrways been an inte-

gral part of its teruitory. States therefore voted according

to either their stands on the issue of colonialism generally,

or to their con-sidered opinions as to the most expedient

method of solving the parbicular case

whec'eas the Netherlands r*as unat¡le to muster support

sufficient to prevent the item beíng included on the agenda

of each session, that state did obtain enough support to

1. West New Guinea is also knor*'n as West Irían '
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prevent the adoption of any of the First Committeers resolu-

tions. The two-thirds majority rule meant that the simple

majority ín support of Indonesia was insufficient to pass

the resotrutíons.

The General Commit,teers recommendation {A/2733) that

the item be included on the agenda was adopted at the 476tn

plenary meeting in the ninth session by 39 votes to 11, with

lt abstentions. Australiae Turkey, the Union of South Africau

the United Kingdomrand seven TVestern European states opposed

inclusion. Four Latin American states, vi-z.n Colombia, the

Ðominican Republic, Perurand Venezuela, and Canada, China,

Ëthíopiae Iceland, New Zealandrand the U.S.A. abstained.

Greece voted with the Asian ancl Arab states which voted for

inclusion.

At the 509th plenary meeting three roll-ca1-l votes

were hel-d on parts of a First Committee resolutíon {A/28:f),

The preambular paragraph, which merely recalled the hist,ory

of Indonesian independence and bhe pnoblem of Idest I'lew Guínea

and stated co-operation and friendshi-p to be the desire of

both parties obtained 34 votes; hrut 2L states opposed adoption

and J states abstained. Voting on the first and second oper-

ative paragraphs was 34 votes to 23s wittr 3 abstentions rand

33 votes to 23t with 4 abstentions, respectively. The fírst

paragraph expressed the hope that both Governments would

endeavour to find a solution in conformity with the Charter;

the second requested the parties to report progress to the

Assembly at its tenth session.
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Four White Commonwealt.h states, eíght European states,

seven Latin American states, Israel, and Turkey opposed adop-

tion on each occasion. The Latin American states were Brazilo

Chile, Colomhia, the Ðominican P.epublic, Nicaraguap Panama,

and Peru. Gr.eece voted fon each paragraph, in opposition to

the remaining Western European countries. Three states abst-

ained on each occasion2 ví2., Guatemalan Flaitirand the U.S,A.

Canada and China abstainecl on the preambular para€iraph but

opposed adoption of the operative paragraphs" ÈíeNico abstained

on the second operative paragraph after supporting the pream-

bular and the first operative paragraphs. Sixteen'Latin

A¡nerican states had supported inclusion of the item but only

ten supported the resolution in whole and in part. The six

Arab states, the Asian states but for Chína, Israel and

Turkey, the Sovie'b bloc and Yugoslavia, and Etleiopia, Greece,

and Liberia also supported the resotrutíon in wllole and in part.

The single roll-call vote in öhe tenth session at tire

532nd plenary meeting was held on the General Committeets

positive recoÍrmendatíon (I\/2985) orr inclusion. The recommend-

ation was adopted by 31 votes to 18u with 10 abstentions. This

represented an increase of seven in support of the I'ietherlands

over {,he inclr-lsion vote in the ninth session. Colombía, Cuba,

the Ðominican Republic, Honduras, Nicaragua, and Fanama voted

with the Netherlands on this occasion as did Iceland and

Israel . France, horvever, was absent. Cuba and llonduras had



not voted lr/ith

Lat,in American

and Venezuelau

and the U,S.A.
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the Net,herlands upt.o this point. Fíve other

states, ví2., RrazíA, Chile, Paraguay, Peru,

abst,ainecl as di-d Canada, Chj_na, GreecerTurkey,

The increase in Assembly llembership duning the tenth

session made no difference to the essential pattern in thi-s

item. AÈ the 579tn plenary meeting ín the eleventh session

opposit,ion to the General Commit,teees recommendation (A/3350)

remained at eighteen states though there were changes in the

composS-tion of the opposj-tion from the corresponding roll-call

vote in the ten'bh session. Fourteen states abstained. The

j-ncrease in lþmbership brought Finland, Italy, and port,ugal to

support the Netherl-ands. France and chile also voted against
j-nclusion in this session; Ausöria abstained but Greece voted

for inclusion in this session as did Ïreland and Spain.

Liberia and costa Eica abstained instead of supporting inclu-

sion. However Cuba and Panama supported inclusion, i.e. voted

against the Netherlands, ín contrast to t,heir opposition to

inclusion i-n the previous session; and Colombia, llonduras, and

l[icaragua abstained instead of opposing inclusj-on. The nurnber

of states supporting the inclusion of this i_tem increased

considerably to forty-seven. However a resolution (A/3505) UV

the First Committee riras defeated at the 664th plenary meeting

tlrough t,he voting was 4O vot,es in favou*r25 againste with 13

abstentíons. The resolution proposed a good offices commission

to assist in negotiations. Every Arab state, eleven Asian



statese six Latin American statesu eight, members of the
ISoviet blocr* and Ethiopi-a, Greeceu Liberiarand Yugoslavia,

supponted the resolution. Thre f ive White Commonweal-th states,

twelve Western Ëuropean states, six Latin American states,

and Chína and Israel opposed the resoJ-ution while seven Latín

American statesu and Cambodia, Fin3.ând, Laos, Spaín, Turkey,

and the U"S.A" abstaineci, The behaviour of the Latin Ämerican

states in the elevent,h and twelfth sessions is ilLustrated

ful.ly in Table 45.

.{t, the 68Zn¿ plenary meetíng in the twelfth session

the Assembly decided by 49 votes to 2I, rr'ith 11 abstentj-ons,

to include the item on its agenda for that sessíon when :i.t

adopted the Genena1 Commi't,teees recommendation {A/367A). But

the First Committee resolution (A/3757) f,ailed to obtain the

requined two-thirds majority at the 724th plenary meeting.

The resolution proposed t,hat the Secretary-General assist, the

part,ies to further the achievement of a solutíon in conf,or-

mity with the principles of the United Nations Charter.

h-orty-one söates supported the resolution, but twenty-nine

states opposed the resotrution, while etreven states abst,ained.

The Line-up on the final rol1-ca1l vote was qui-te

representat,ive of the overall voting behaviour on t,his item.

The Sovj-et bloc and Yugoslavia, every Arab st,ate, twelve

Asian states, five Latin American states, and Ethiopiae Ghana,

,, "1

1. I-iungary was absent.
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ancl Greeae voted etÕ:ainst, the Netherlancís. Thirteen Viestern

åìuropean states, incl-uding the Ì,i etherlancls, ¡iine Latin -A¡nerj-can

states, the trlhite Cornnonwealth, and China and Isra"e-l- op.po-sed

the l an't.i-col onial ? states. i'hil-íppines was abse¡rt so that

Cambodia, Laos, and" Turkey, ll'ho a}:-et,a.ineci, rqere rvith Israel,

the cnly Asían states rìo'c to oppose the i{etherl"ands. }-intranei

rvas the on1-y tr{es-Lern âurcpean state apart fronr Greece not to

support the I.retherl-ands. Six Latin A¡ner-ican states also

abstained as d"ic1 Li-beria anC the U."cj.A,

Table 44 ilJ-ustrates the voting behaviour jn the

el-eventh anci tr,r,elfth ses-=ions of tho*ee staies p¡hj-ch ctid not

vote consj-stentl-y luith 'the majorities of the var-ious grourps to

which ti:rey belor:g. The ¡\ral"-¡ sÈa'bes in theír entirety cor¡sis-

ten'bJ y opç;oseci l-ire N etl:erlands .

supported the Netirenlands conig-r,1eLe15' j-rr the twelfth session

but Finland abstained on thi-s itenr whil-e Greece voted asainst

the ì'retherlands on each occasi.on.

cail- votes were held on whether or not to inclu-de the item on

the Assemb-Lyts agend.a; hut Canada did not r."ith the other

members of. the I¡/krite Conirrronwealth when ro-i 1-ca11 votes rvere

held on the Fír=qt Conuni-tteeis resolutiorrs. Israel voted

againsi; Iirdcnesia in l:oth sessions.

sta'be to oppose Indone-sia r{as China.

Turkey tended to abstai¡r frequenily.

coinpJ- e1-e1y .

Ar-rst,riae Iretrancl , and ¿qpaiïl

Canada ai:stained when i:ol-l-

The only o1-her Asiarr

But Cainbodia, Laos, and

T'he U.S.Ä" abstained



Voting Behaviour on tr{est Nerv Guinea in
1lt,h and 1Zth ;Sessions, showing Ðevia-
tions frorn Polícies of Groups in ihe

,4ssemblv

TÄBLË 44.

State

Austria

Cambodia

Canada

China

Finl-and

Ireland

Laos

Liberi a

Spai-n

Turkey

Israel

Greece

1.

Inclusion Resol-ution
Eleventh Session

E

\/I

A

fI

Y

Y

A

Y

¡\

N

¡t

t\

l_i
t\

A

/, LY

Twel-f. th
Inclusion

t\

n

-¿1.

Y

tf,

,sessl,on

1.

Resolution

,4,

Y

A

A

N

Y

Y denotes a vote in favour of adopting the resoLution
oÍr the recoinmendation orì inclusion, and therefore
it denotes opposition to the Netherlands. Çorres-
pondingly N denotes support for the Netherla¡rds'

-ì.\j

Y

rt

lt

Y

I\

Y



Voting Behaviour of Latin American States in
llth anci 1Zth Sessions on West New Guinea.

Stat,e

Argentina
Bolivia
E,razíL
Chile
Colonbia
Costa Rica
Cuba

TABLÐ 45.r

ßleventh Session
ïncl-usion Resolution

Ðominícan i.lepubJ-ic
Ðcuador
E1 Salvaclor
Guatenal-a
Haiti
I{oniura*s
þlexico
Nicaragua
Pana¡na

Faraguay
Peru
Uruguay
Venezuel-a

Y

Y

n

N

.¿t

Y

i1l

Y

Y

Y

I

ð

Y

l"i

Y

þ,,

å

Y

A

I

N

Ab
a¡

N

ÀT

\,¡¡

Ì¡I

I

ì-r

,¡\

/..5w

Twelfth Session
fnclusion F.esolution

Y

I

l\

Y

Y

Y

I\

Y

I

Y

Y

1\

Y

ï
fl

1. Y denotes a vote in
the recommendation
denotes op,position
l{ denotes support

N

l_

N

N

-t\

Y

N

À

\/

I

Y

I\

¡a

N

A

ö

favour of adopting the resolution on
on inclusÍ-onn and therefore it
to the I'retherlands. Correspondingly

for the ltietherlands.

I

Y

ft

t1
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Table 45 shows that the Dominica* F-epublic was the

onry I"atin American state to give ful1 support to 'bhe Nether-

lands i.n t'he eleventh and twelfth sessions. on the other
hand Bolivia, El salvador, t{ait,i, and Guatemala voted each

time with rndonesia. chiJ-e, Honduras, and Nicaragua voted

in the nain with the Netherl,ands while Costa P.ica and Ðcuador

voted witli rndonesia three times out of four. paraguay and

venezuela abstained completery while the remaining Latin

American states varied their behavi-our considerably. But

there was an j-ncrease in Lat,in American supporb for Lhe Nethe-

rl-ands in the twelfth session. rt is to be noted that the

Latin American states r{ere prepareci to put the item on the

agenda of the Assembly bu-t, that they Ìdere also reructant to

support the adoption of resolutions offensive to t.he Nether-

]-ands.

French North Africa.

There have been twenty-four roll-call votes on the

disputes arising frorn t,he relat.ionship between France and the

three North African territories of Algeria, i'Iorocco rand

Tunisia. fìo1l-cal1 voting on the Algerian, líoroccan ,and Tuni-

sian questions has been essentially símilar to that on the

question of tr{est New Guinea in that the anti-colonial states

lì/ere unable to obtain the two-thirds majority required for

the adoptíon of resolutions which were offensive to the French

point-of-view. !'rance was absent when nineteen of the tr,.renty-
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four ro11-call votes T^/ere held. The Arab states 1ed the oppo-

sition to Fnance. Table 46 gives the distributíon oi the

roll-call votes ainong the sessions and the panticular territory

under consideration.

TABLE 46.

Ðistribution of, 24 Ro11 Ca1ls on French
North Africa

Session

6ttr
7 tk:-

8rh
8rh
9th

LOtir
li.rh
lgtn
1$tlr

Item

Þiorocco
Ì'{orocco

Þ'iorocco
Tunisia
irforocco
Atr-geria
Atr-geria
Algería
Algeria

The states whích voted with France outnumbered the

states which opposed France on one occasion only, v¡;z.u the

second roll-call vote in t,he seventh session. There were wide

fluctuations in the roll-call voting, particularly when

Algeria was the subject. Four preambular paragraphs of one

resolution sponsored by Pakistan in the fourteenth session

r{ere adopted by margins in the range of 55 votes to 3¡ wit'h

22 states abstaining. But the resolution as a whole failed

lrlumber of Roll call votes

Tota-].

2

,
6

2

1

1

1
a

6

24
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to obtain two-thirds majorilcy support. Therefore the import-

ant roll-call votes are those whrich saw the defeat of resolu-

tions offensive to France

fn the sixth sessione at the 354th plenary meeting,

a Bolivian reguest for the adjournment of debate on a General

Committee recoürmendation no! to incl-ude the item of l'lorocco

on the Agenda for that session was refused by 28 votes to 22,

with / abstentions. The request was made to allow tempers to

cool and þIembers to consider the issue for a few days. Francee

the United Kingdom, ancl the U.S.A. voted for the ad;iournment

but rvere defeated by the Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia, the Arab

states, severì Asian states, and canada, Denmarku Ðthiopia,

Guatemala, Honduras, Iceland, Liberia, t{exico, and sweden.

However when the Commítteers recommenctati-on (¿/fçSO) rvas put

to a roll-call vote it was adopted by 28 votes to 23c with 7

abstentions. Only China of the states rvhich had voted rvith

France on the procedural roll-call did not do so on this

occasíon; China abstained. Canada, Cuba, Denmark, Honduras e

Iceland, Norway, and Uruguay voted with France on this occasion'

In the sixth session therefore when the important vote was

held whích divided the states ínto two groups, one found eight

Western European states, four \{hite Commonwealth states,

thirteen Latin Ameriean states, and Israel, Turkey, and the

u.s.A, opposing the six Arab states, seven Asian statesr the

Soviet bloc arrd Yugoslavi-a, and Ecuador, Ethiopia, Guatamalao



and l,{exíco, Argentinae Chi1e, Chína, El Salvad.or, Greecet

Liberia, and Thailand abstaj-ned in this session. The Union

of South Africa was absent.

There were two roll-call- votes at the 4o7t.yr plenary

meeting in the seventh session. A trirst Committee resolution

(A/ nZÐ expressed conf idence t,hrat the i'rench Government would

endeavour to further the fundamental liberties of the people

of iviorocco and appealed to ttie parties to create an atmosphere

of goodwill. ÌIowever eleven Latin American states presented

an amendment (A/Ll35) which softened the provisions of the

resolution by expressing a hope fon negotiations towards

developing free political institutions in iliorocco¡ with due

regard to legitimate right and interests" This clause was

to replace one recoÍrmending negotiations to achieve self-

government. The amendment was adopted by 29 votes to Be with

22 abstentions. supporb for t,he conciliatony tone of the

resolution was forthcorning f'rom eíghteen Latin American statesf

six l{estern European states, viz. ¡ the four scandanavian

states and Greece and the Netherlands; three i{hite com¡non-

wealth statesj and Israel and tire U.S.A. The majorj-ty of

the states opposing the position adopted by France in the

sixth session abstainecl on this ro11-cal1 vote but the Soviet

bloc, Guaternala, Pakistan, and Yemen voted against adoption'

The twenty-two abstaining states included those which did so

23 4,
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out of respect for Franceo and t,hose which gâve way to

the necessity of passing the amendment adopted in order

to save some of the provisions of the committee resolu.bion.

Thus the fíve remaining Arab states and nine ,Asian states

abstained with Chína, El- Salvador, Ðthåopia, Liberia,

Turkey, the union of south ^Af rica, the united Kinedom" and

Yusoslavia.

to 3s wit,h 11 abst,ent,ions.

Luxembourg, and the Union of South Africa. The states

abstaíning comprised Australia, El Salvador, Guatemala,

t,he Netherlands, Pakistan, the Unit,ed Kingdom,and the

Soviet bloc.

The resolution was then adopted by 45 voi.es

The ba,sic conf,líct j-n the Assembly rvas between the
African, Arab, and Asian states which rvantecl the Assembly

to affirm the ri.ght of tkre territories to {lÀI! independence

in the immed.iate fu.tureu and those which consj-dered t,hat

the part'icipants could negoti.ate a murtual-ly satisfaetary

settl-ement. The latter did not wish to pass resolutions

which might prejudice the chances of so doing. Such

states, as Relgium and the Union of South Ai-ríca were

motiv.ated more by the desire t.o uphold the notion of

domestic jurisdiction than b¡r the fear of prejudicing

negot,iations. France held all discussion illeeal under

the terms of the Charter.

Opposition carne from llelgi-um,
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Six ro11 -caLL votes on tlre i.oroccan qrr-estíon 1"rere :ireld

at tiee Å,55'ç!¡ plenary i:leeting in tJ-le eígTrth session on one First

Co¡:mi-r,tee "-resolution {ft/2526). One rol 1-cal-l- vote Ì^/as }rei-d

cn each of six paragraphs. i3¡-ri 't-he ior.rrth and si-xtir Êara'-

gnaphs failed to obtain tl:e ti,rro-tieirds ma joniby requ-ined for

ailopti-on. The fou:''Lh ¡raragraliJh considereC- the nrere fact of,

:i-ncl-¿rsion of the ite¡n proved ì;hat free politi-caI- institutj-ons

were noi.- ï¡et' cevelopecl ån r-,iorocco. The six'bir paragraph,

rv]rj-ch was also the only cilerative paraÉiraPhr rei:lewed an

appeal for the reduction of 1.ension arrd, urgecl that the

right of i.iorocca.n F¡eopi,e ruo fi"ee ¡lenocratic po1-i-tical

i-ns1;itutions be ensured. The other paragraphs recalJ-ed

tlrevi-orl,S i:esoluti-ons anri. rlefinecl the nlotives of sticlr

resol-r-rtionse anrl recognised, in tÌre f j-ftl-¡ i)Ð.f"¿l'f:râ'-Ðlì, l;he

e"igh.i. o.f the people of Ì',orocco l,c ccr:ip3-e'ce self*deteri:iinatic¡n

:!_n conf or"r;'i -,L;' r¡¡i {; ji tl:e Cìrart.er .

cn. Qvera¡1e fift;een states opccsec the paragraphs of

t,lrj-s neso}ution and bhj-c"1-,y-f i-.ve si-ates sr-rpportà'l th-ese

par"agrapi:s. lfut vo'b-ing; on .bire fourth anci sixth paragrapits

1.Jes 3a in favoun to 23 against' and 32 in fa.¡ci-lr i;o 22

againsir respectively; five states aî¡staineci each tj-ne"

Nine Asian states, ever.-r Arab state, four Latin

,\m,erícan statesu anci Ðthiopia ancl Li'neria' sr'rplorteii everS'

paragraph. Tire Asian states were /ifghani.stan, iJurna,china,

fnclia, Tncionesia, Inan, PaÌj;ístan, Phílippines, and Thailand "



Bolivia, Guatemalau üexicor and Uragr.ray were the Latin

American states to support fu1ly the ?anti-colonj.alt states.

The Soviet bloc of five states abstaine<l on the seconci

paragraph but supported the adoption of every other para-

graph.

Eight states voted against every paragraph. Three

of these were obviously to be expected to do so in the

Xight of their past voting on this issue, víz.r Belgium,

Luxembourg and the Union of South Afríca. tsut the remaÍning

consistent oppositíon came not f,rom ldestern Er-1rope trut

fron La'bín America. Chiler Colonibiar Nicaragua¡ Panamau

and Paraguay opposed every paragraph.

Thírteen states voted against the two paragraphs of

strategic importance urhile opposiag or supporting or

abstaining r.ihen the other paragraphs were voted on l:y rol-l-

call. Seven of these were Latin American states whiah

made it clear at this poin'b that the Latin Amerícan group

cliverged in their attit,ude towards the problems arising

out of dolonialj-sm. Fiouston makes the point that the

Latin ê,merican states did not vote consístently j-n matters

involving the principle of domestic jurisdiction, either

individually or collectively.1 Table 47 ill-ustrates the

behaviour of the thirteen'states $'hich voted against the

,a"fþ.) |

J.¡\ Houstonu gp. gi!., pp. 87-88.



fourth and sixth paragraphs.

TABLE

Voting brehaviour on Moroccan Suestion
in 8th Sessionu *showJ-ng Support for

t'rarrce.

9tate

Australia
tsrazil
Costa Itica
Cuba
Ðominican
F.epubli-c
Ecuador
trionduras
Netherlands
lriew Zealand
Feru
Turkey
United
Kingdom
u "s.4.

Number of votes
against adoption

4/.

Y

2
2
2

5,
2

4
2
2

Number of
votes for
adoptiorr

238

Two staöes, Canada and Greece, opposed adoption of

paragraph four but abstained when paragraph six was put to

a vote. canada and Greece did not oppose'i any other påra-

graph. one state opposed the adoptíon of paragraph six but

abstained on paragraph f our, ví2., liaiti. I{aiti abstained

five times. Three states abstained on both strategíc para-

graphs; Israel abstained five tirnes, E1 Salvador abstained

six timesrand Venzuela abstained twice. Venezuela supported

o
?

ll

2

o
2
û

A

IJ

o
2

Nurnber of
abstentíons

)
o
o
2

1
2

4
2
0
o
n

a
.J
t
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the remaíning paragraphs. Argentina supported para-

graph six but abstained on paragraph four.

France stayed away from the meeting.

The two votes in the eighth session on the Tunisian

Question were held at the 457th plenary meeting' An

Icelandic a¡nend¡nent (^/LL66) to a First Committee resolution

(A,/2530) r{as adopt,ed by 32 votes to L6, rqith 11 abstentions.

The amer¡dment deleted third paragraph of the prearnble

noting failure to achieve the objectives of a previously

adopted resolution and the second operative paragraph

which recommended that, the existins state of martial law

in Tunisia be terminated.

Nine Latin American states joined Austral-ia,

Belgium, Israel, tuxembourgr Netherlands, the lJnion of

South Af,rj-carand the United Kingdom ín opposing adoptiont

The Latin American states were Colombia, Cubae the

Ðominican i.i.epublic, Ëcuador, Haiti, Fionduras, Niearagua,

Panama and Paraguay. Five Latin American states, ví2",

Argentina, Bo1ivia, Guatemala, i'ulexicop and Uruguay

supported the amendment as did the four Scandinavían

states, the Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia, the six Arab

states, nine Asian states including China, and Ethiopia

and Liberia. The remaining six Latin American stateso'

Canada, Greece, Irlew Zeeland, Turkeyu and the U.S.A.

Fina1ly,

,24
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abstained. The resolution l,ias then rejected when j-t failed.i;o

obtain the required two-thirds najori-ty despite the Icelandic

amendmen'L whieh made 1-he resolution less offensive to the French

point of vier*. Ttie voting was 31 in favouru 18 againste wi-"h

1û abstentions. Argentina abstained instead of supÊorting the

Arab states; and Turi<ey and tlee U.S'4. opposed the resolution

instead of abstaining as they ha<i d.one on the Icelandic amendment.

The resolut ion had recommended 'bhat all- tlnecessary stepsrt be tal<en

to ensure the realisation by the Tunisían people of their right

to full sovereignty; it also recommended immediate negotiations.

Tlae final r,o11-ca11 vote on the l*loroccan question was

held at the il,4tl.L plenary meetj-ng in the ninth session. A First

Committee resolution (h/2876), r,rhich expnessed confidence that a

satisfactory solution of the Þioroccarr problem woul-d result from

negotiations between France and ÞÍoroccoe was adoptgdrr by 55 votes

to ûe with 4 abstentions. France was ahrsent, and ¡'iustral-ia,

Belgium, the Unj.on of South Afríca and the United Kingdom abstain-

ed.

In the tenth session at the 530th plenary meeting a

General Committee recommendation (A'/2980) nq! to include the

ite¡n of Algeria on the agenda for that session rvas defeated by

Z,B votes to 27 s with 5 at¡stentions. Twelve Latin ê'merican

states, the lihite.common!ìrealthr seven European states, and Israelu

Turi<ey and the u.s"A. voted for the recomnendation, France was

present for the rolL-call vote. china, Ð1 salvador, Ethiopa,



Icel-and and FaraguaY, abstained"

Thj s rn¡as the f j-rst tirri.e that Ethiopia <lid not vote rvíth

the l\ral¡ states. Greece was the soiitary Þ/est,ern Ðuro¡;ean state

-¿oLing; wj-th the six Arab stat,es, the .Soviet [:loc and Yugostravia,

and eight ,{sj.al: sta{,e-e. Ärgentina ai-ld Cos-ba Rica joined the

fourr. Latin Anerican states which had consis'bently stepported the

Ara.I= positiorr, viz . u Boli.vi a, Guatemaia, i'Íexico, and Uru¡quay .

I-iberia also opposed the Conunittee recom¡¡iendatiori.

The sínE1e rotr1-ca1l vote at, the 6SZnd. plenary nieeti,ng

in the eleventh sessicn led to the adoption of a níne-power

resolutj-on (tr,/tZZC) rvhich noted loss of ljt-e in AJ-geria anc

expressed the hope, tt¡at, in a s5:irit of co-operation, a

peaceful, democratic and just sol-ution woi:ld be found. Seventy*

-five states supported tire resolu-t ion.

abstaj.nectr though Cos'ta îìica, Flungary, France, and the Unj-on ol'

South Al'rica ldere al:*sent.

Three rol-l-ca11 vot.es ï,rere held at the 792nd' 1:lenary

meeting j-n the thirteenth session" A Ceylonese motion prol:osed

to del-ete a paragraph frortr a First Coninti.ttee resol-utj-on

(A/ 4t7 S) . The resoiution called for negotiations between the

Provisional Governinerit of, Algeria ancl the Fnench Gol'ennmen'c and

toojr not of tÌre vrillirigness of the frrovj,sional. Governr-nent to

negatiate. The resoli-rtion also recognised the right of the

Algerian ¡;eopie to inctrepencle¡'].ce and urged a so^l-utiori jn con-f orn-

ity with the Charter of the Union Nations. The Ceylonese

motion i,.roposed the deletj-on of the par:a'¡5raph re'ferring to the

). /1 
'l
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Provisional- Gover.nment?s wil1i-nEness to nesotiate

1^vas carríed b-:' 38 votes to 0, vtitlt lrj aj:sientíons. Au.*stri-au

Gr"eece, Ineland, Luxem-bourg, the U,S.ir. and tlae Union of, South

¡\fri.ca supported the motion along rvíth ten Latirr Anrerican states,

eleven Asj-an states, ei-ght Ärab states, and :flcur lrfrícan s;tates.

There fol-loy,'ed a procedunal- ro1l*cal1 vote on the motj-on that

separate votes be taken on certaj-n parts of the nesol-ution, The

motj-on, sponsored by the Ðominican Republic, rvas d-efeated l¡y 36

votes to 8, with 37 abstentions.

ìttren the rol-1-cal1 vote rr'as t,aken to the resol-utíon- as

- -.1-^-t ^ -¡-!^^q w!Åv-Lç e w1iç 'roting rvas 35 votes in favo¡-rr, 13 against¡ icíth 28

abstentions" The resoLu.tion thi-rs f,ailecl t,o ol:taín the two-thi::d

ma jori.tv required .flor" adopi;-ion. The f,ihibe Comi;rernl.,"eai-th, fíve

Eu.ropean states, s:i-x Latin ;\r:rer:'-can states, and Israel ancl Laos

opposed adopi.i-on. ihe si-x Latin Amenican sta'bes rrrere Rrazi3-,

Chile, Cuba, the Ðominican iìei:u.1:lic, Ìdicaragr-r-a and Paraguay"

Bsl gir-rm, Italy, Luxenbou.rrge ì[ether]-anrls, and PortugaJ- opposed

tire resolution,

n4.\þ.! a

The rnotion

The fourteen remaíning Latín ¡\merican states abstai-ned,

as did the United States, Turl.<ey ancl Cl:ii-na. The Asian s+-ates

i'¡hich abstained rvere Canbodj-a, Japan,

Seven European states abstained, v!2,

Iceland, Norruay, Spain and Sv¡eden,

voted for aeloption of the resolution

and Yugoslavia, all the r\rab states,

Phílippines and llhailand.

u Austria u Denmari< , Finl an<i ,

Irelancl and Greece both

along rqith the Soviet bloc

nine Äsian states including



I'falaya and Ëakistan, and four African states.

In the fourteenth session at the 856th plenary meetíngo

seven ro11-call votes r./ere held on a resolt-ltion (A/L276) spon-

sored by Fai<istan. Four roll-call votes led t,o the adoption by

wide margins of five prearnbular paragraphs. The first and

second preambular paragraphs rirere voted on together, and were

adopted i:y 55 votes to 3¡ with 22 abstentions. The next three

preambrular paragraphs $Jere adopted in separate roll-call votes

by 55 votes to 4t with 2L abstentj.onse respectively. The para-

graphs recalled the two resolutions previously adopted by the

Assembly, Article 1 (Z) of the Charter, and ex[)ressed deep con-

cer"n with the continuance of hostilities in Algeria.

of South Africa and Peru opposed every prearnbular paragraph; the

Ðominicarr lì-epublic opposed the first and seconci para{raphs, and

the thircl, rvhile Flonduras opposed the third paragraph.

The fi_rst operative paragraph. recognised the ri'ght oll

the Algerian people to self-determinatíon; it was adopted by 5B

votes to le with 2I abstentions. The second operative paragraph

urged the holdj.ng of pourparlers with a vielv to arriving at a

peacel=ul solution on the basis of self-deterniination and the prin-

ciples of the Charter. It rvas adopted by 40 votes to 7.6, r'vith

ZS abstentions. But the resolution as a whole fail-ed to obtain

the requj-red two-tirirds majority when, although 39 states voted

in favour, 2,2 sta-bes voted against and 2O al:stained' þ-rance

was absent.
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The sixteen states which vct eei gainst the second

operat,ive paragraph were four White Commonwealth states, six

European states, five Latin American states ¡ând Israel. The

European states were Belgir-lm, Italy,, Luxembourg¡ Netherlands,

Portugalrand .Spain; and the Latin "American states were Brazil,

Chi1e, Colo¡nbia, the 'Ðominican R.epublicrand Peru. Australi-a

abstained on this paragraph.

The six states which joined with the sixteen in opposing

the resolution as a whole were Australia, Ecuador, Ílond¡-rras, Laos,

Nicaragua rand Paraguay. The twenty states r*hich abstained

included seven Western European states, ví2., Austria, $enrnark,

Finlande Greece, Icelandu Trelandrand Nonway; and six Latin

American statess ví2., Bolivia, Costa F.ica, Ð1 Salvadoru Guaterilalae

Iiaiti rand Uruguay; and Cambodia, Chínau Iranu Japan, Thailand,

Turkey ,and the U "S"4.
Thirty-nine states voted for every paraÁrraph in thj-s

resolution. The .Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia, ten Arab states,

nine Asian states, and four African states voted in this way as

did Argentinau Cuba, lviexíca, Panama, Swedenrand Venezuela,

Tables 48 and 49 illust,rate the behaviour of the states

which prevented the adoption of resolutions on this issue. The

five roll-call votes chosen include three fron the eight,h session

and one each from the thírteenth and fourteenth sessions. Tãl¡te

48 includes Latin American states on1y. Table 49 includes

several states which were admitbed to the Assembly during and

after the tenth session.

,,4 /t



Votíng trehaviour
on Frencir North

State

rAtsLÐ

Argentina
Ilolivia
Brazll-
Chile
Co]-ombia
Costa llica
Cuba
Ðominican Rep.
Ecuador
El Salvador
Guata-na1a
FiaitÍ
l{onduras
l.Íexi-c;o
Nicaragua
Panama
Paraguay
Penu
Urrguay
Venezuel-a

of Latín American States
Africa, 8th-l4th Sessions.l
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Voting Behavj-our on French North
Showing Sympal-hy for

Stabe

Australia
Belgiurn
Canada
China
Denrnark
Greece
Iceland
Iran
ïsrael-
Luxembourg
Netherlands
ìdorway
New Zealand
Fhilippines
Sweden
Thailand
Turkey
Union of ,Sotrth Africa
United i(ingdom
u"ù,"¡1 "

TA}]LE 49.
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On the basis oI= these five rol_l--ca].l vo.bes i¿ can be

seeri tha.t the strongest Latin .{merican support for the French

and European stand carne fron the Ðominícan Republi-ce Nicara"guår

a.nd Para.gu.ay; then froni Brazil, ChiJ-e, lîonduras, colo¡nbiae Cuba,

Ecuador, Fanama, and Feru, Panarna ancl cuba however supported.

the fi-na.l resolu'bion -bo be defeated. Costa Rica and Hait,i also

belongectr to thj-s group rvh-i ch either abstained or supporteci the

French position" jll salvacior abstaineci through-orit while

venezuel-a abstained on each resolution except the final one,

Argentina abstained t,hree times i:ut support,ecl bhe ant,i-colonial

states trvice. Guatemala, EoJ_ívia, Þfexico, and Urugua¡r suppor-Lerf

the anti-colonial- powers to the thin't,eentÌr session; l'{exiea

abstainecl cnce " Urugua3' abstained i-n 'L?:.e tÌrirteenth a¡ld

f,ourbeentle sessicns as did Bol-ivia and Gua-t ema1a.

Austra.l-ia., the Union of South Af,i.ica., and tlee United

Kingdoni, and XleJ-gi¿lirr¡ Luxembourg, and the lletherlandse jo_inecå

the three Latin American si;ates, the Doruinican R.epu-blíc,

Nicaraguar and Paraguayr as the sùates opposing adoption cn each

occasion. Laos opposed acloption on each occasion it was

eiigib].e to vote" Thailandu Cambodia, and Japan abstained on

the ,Êinal two ro11 ca11s. rran abstained on the f inal- vote.

The Scandínavian states general.lyu afber supportíng
.Lhe Arak¡ states, changed to abstaining in t,he thirteenth and

fottrteenth sessíons thorlgh SweCen abstained onJ.y in the



thírteenth session.

Austria and Fi-nl-and abstained r.çhen they were eligíble
to vote in the thinteenth and fourteenth sessions. spaín

abst'ained in the t'hirt'eenth session, but voted wrth the rnajori-t,y

of European states in t,he fourteenth session. Xreland abstained
ín t,he fourteenth after supportíng t,he resolution j-n t,he previous
session; Greece acted in this v,iay also but, in the earlier sessions
abst,ained or voted against the najority of the European states.
rtaly ancil Fortugar joined with Bergirlm as soon as they gained

niembership. The United .5tat,es tended to abstain after supporting
the European states earlíer. Turkey and China both abstainecl

in the th:}'i:eenth and fourteenth sessj-ons but rchereas Tunkey

had vo1,ed witir the r{estern Eu,ropean states iir t,he eighth and

ninth sessj-oirs China had vot,ed against the¡n.

(i") Cyprus.

Ûn1y four ro11-call votes have beer¡ hel-d on the problem

of cyprus; tr+o t,rrere held j-n tjre ninth session, and. one each in
t,he t,enth and twelfth sessions. This item is interest,ing in that,
t,he Unit,ed Kingdom v¡as the subject of crit,icism frrcm a Euro¡rean

state, viz, Greece.

t,r Ê

The

in the ninth

the issue of

Cyprusrî was

first roll-call vote at, the

session concerned an Ïraaui

whether or not the itern of

to be incLuded on the agenda

477th plenary meeting

motion that debat,e on

?tSelf. *dètermination for

for that session be
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postponed for a feln' days. The object of the postponement was

to gíve deJ-egates .rnore time to study the argunents by bot,h sides "

The voL,ing ended in a tie of 24 votes to 24s &'j-th 12 at¡stent,iorìs.

Therefore the motion was not carried.. Support for the motíorz

câme fron nine Latin Ämerican states; six western European

s{,ates, tirree Comnonweal-th states, five Asian and Äfrican states,
and the u"s"-4. Thor¡.gh the united i{ingdom abstained, Greece

opposed the motion.

The second roll-call vote at this pfenai:y meeti.ng was

¡nore iriportant; it deal-t v¡i-th the General- Committee recom¡nend-

at,ion {A/ 27 n) that, the item be includ.ed. Just as the

Itetherl,ands cou^ld not mu-ster suffieient support to prevent

incl-u-sion of the question of X,/est irJew Guinea so the Uniteci

h-j-ngdonr could not prevent t,he incru.sion of t,his j_tem. The

recoÍlmendatíon was accepl-ed 'by t,he lo votes to Lg u r¿'íth 1l_

abstentions. The fjve hiirite Commonrqealth states, the \{estenn

ãuropean states but f,or Gneece and reeland, and l-ibería and

Turkey opposed inclr-rsion as did f ive Latin American states , viz, ,

chi-1e, colonbíae the Ðominican Reputrlic, paraguayrand" Feru,

Five ï,atin Anrerican st,ates abstained, ví2., Argentinau boJ-iviau

Brazil, Fanamarand Venezuela.

a*c it did f erquently on issues concerning r colonialísmr . But

rndia, rranu liakist,an, *thiopia, and rraq also abstained,

China voted i*ith Greece on this issue as did Icelarrcl.

The United St,at.es al-so abstaíned



The Greek support came mainly frorri the Soviet bloc and Yugoslavíat

the Arab states but for Iraq, and öhe Asian states but for Indiau

Iran, Pakistan, Isnael, ancÌ. Turkey. But ten Latin American

states supported Greece, though it is irnportant, to note this was

a vote on inclursion, not on a. poJ-itical judgement on the item"

In the tenth session, at the 521st plenary meetingr a

rol]'-call- vo'be was he]-d on a General Committee recommeridation

(A/ 29BA) not i;o include the iten on the agencia of the tenth

session. This vote folilowed the adoption, i* the preceding

sessiono of a resolution which proposed not tø consider the item

further. The General Committee recommendation was adopted by

28 votes to 22, r¡ith 10 abst'entionso 'fhe oppositiorr to this

recoiTraenclation r+as offerecl by the Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia,

Iceland and Greece, the Arab states aparL from Iraq, Afghanista.tu

and eight Latin Amerj-can states, vi-z.e Argentinau Eolivia,

Costa. R.ica, Ecu.ad.or, jll Sal-vador, Guateära.Ia, I:iexico, and Uruguay.

The abstaíning states incl-uded seven Asian statesu víz"e Ëurna,

China, India, Indonesia, Irar:, Israel, and Philippines; t'he

IJominican Fìepublic, Cthiopia, and Fiaiti, Iraq, Lj-beria, Pakistant

and 'Ihaila.nd voteci with the UniÙecl Kingdom in Ùhis session.

The item r+as again cliscussed ín the General Assembly at

the twel1.h session, At tire 7 3i-st plenary meeting, a First

Comrnittee resolution (Ì\/37gÐ failed to oj:tain the required two-

thi-rCs majoriiy. The resolution, originally draf'bed by Greece,
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expressed concern that not, enough progress had been mad-e and

hoped that the principle of self-determination would be applied.

The voting was 31 in f,avour, 23 against,, wi"th 24 abstentions.

The states voting r+ith Greece included the Sovíet bloc and

Yugoslaviau seven Arab states, Iceland and Ïreland, Indonesiau

Ðthiopia, and Ghana and eight Latin American states. The

majority of the Asian states abstained; thene was a generêl-

feeling that, the issue coul-d best be solved by iregot,íatj-ons

between the parties involved, that direct United Nations

intervention might, only complicate the problem. Tran and

Pakístan voted with the United Kingdome as did eight, Latj-n

American statese ten ,Ðuropean states, the four trdhíte Commonwealth

states, and Turkey" Austria and Finland abstained along with the

el-even remaining Asian states, six Latin .American states, fnaq,

Liberia, China, Israelrand the United States.

Tabfe $t illustrates the vot,ing behaviou.r o1' the Latin

Amerícan states on this i-ssue. The ttrrree roll-call votes

referred to are those on inclusion in the ninth and tenth

sessions and t,he one on the nesolution (A/3794) in the t.rveJ-fttr

session.

4 r1LJJ.

0n1y Chile and Colombia voted consistently rvith the

Unit,ed Kingdom. But t,he Ðominican Republice Nj-caragua¡

Paraguay, and Perr each voted trvice witrh the United Kingdom.

Costa llica, Ðcuador, El ;Salvador, and Guatemala consistently



Voting behaviour of Latin American States
on the Cyprus Questione gth-l2th Sessionsl

State

T"ABLE 50

Argent,ina
Bol.ivía
Brazil
Chile
Colonl¡ia
Cost.a Rica
Cuba
Ðo¡ninican ii-epubtr-ic
Bcuador
Ð1 Salvador
Guatalnala
liaiti
Honduras
lviexico
Ì.i i-caragua
äanama
Faraguay
Feru
Uruguay
Venezuela

Number
tr'it'h

Number of
of Votes Votes
Greece with

United

1
2

o
o
û
a

i-
0
a

2
.L
)
I
1
0
o

0

, rt

1. Three of the four roll-call votes on
in this t,able. The rol1-ca1l vote
in the ninth Session is not included

1
U

1

U

-L
.)

o
o
U

.L

o
2
1
2
2
I

Nu¡nber of
Abstentions

1
1
L

o
o
o
1
1
U
IT

(J

1
1
I
o
L

x
1
o,

Cyprus are included
on the lraqui motion
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Voting behaviour of Åsian
on tlre Cypnus luestion z 9tc'kt - I

3ta.te

Af gha.nistan

Bur¡lla

China

India

Indonesia

Tran

Israei

Fai<istarr

FiriJ-ippines

Thailand

Turlcey

Fluml¡er of Votes
with

Greece

2

1

-l
T

c

2

1

ll

_.!_

f

{J

.Ltlumber of Votes
rvith

Uni'i;ed lí'"ingdom

Sta'tes 1Zth Sessions"

LJJ

o

o

o

0

Cl

1

ü

2

I
4

l,qr-rmber of

t'r,bstentions

1. Three of the four roll--call-
included in this table"
'bhe Iraqui rnotion in the
included,

1

z

2

a

¿

2

2

1

2,

1

U

voters on Cyprus are
The ro1].-ca11 vote on

ninth sessi-on is no'b
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voted withi Greece while tsolivia, Haiti, l4exíco, and Uruguay

each voöed trvice with Greece agains'b t,he Linited Kingclom.

The u,s.A" abstained twice on this item. rceland

supported Greece each. time while lreland voted. lvj-tir Greece in

the twel-t,h .*."i*n.1 l'able 51 illustrates the behavior-lr of

the Asian states on this i'be¡n.

voted with Greece on tlvo occasions. Only Iran, pakistan,

Thailand, and Tr-rrkey vot,ed with t,he Unit,ed Kingdom. But the

main voting tendency among the ,r{sian states on t,his item was

to abstain.

rt can i:e seen that voting behavior¡r on items related
to the general thenie of Antj--colonialism has been a-ruch l-ess

uniform than that, on i-tems relat,ecl t,o the Cold -r¡iar" ?'he

items rel-ated to tkre Union of Souttr Af,ricars racial- policies

r{ere notable for the decisive defeat in t,he Asseäibly of the

few western Ðurropean and whit,e conmonwealth 'states which

afghanisian ano Tndonesia

ii ,i -d ,r ,{

supported an often absent union of souLh Africa. 0n the other
hand the Palestine question ended in a stale-mate while the

items on French Norbh hfrica and l/est Nerr' Guinea saw the

frequen'b application of t.he two-thirds ma.jority rul-e.

1" Irel-and was admitted
tenth session and
ro11-call- vo'bes on

to the United Nations during the
therefore missed the first bhree
the questi-on of Cyprus "
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Nevertheless there was a certaín amount of consistencv
in the voting alisnments on the ítems involving Änt,i-

colonialism. trn particular while there was no situatíon to
compare with the almost constant opposition of the U"S"A"

and the U"S"S.R. in the Cold I{ar several states from different
grouï)s, e.g. India and t,he United Kingdom, *seldom votecl

together orì any of the items in this field

The Arab states r{ere the focal points on both the

Palestine question and the problem of the rtalian colonies.

The coinpl-icated alighrrment,s on these two items have been

detailed above.l From the fourth session onwards the st,ates

which voted with rsrael against the Arab states were largely

drarvn from three groupse víz ", the western liunopean states,
the i{hite Commonrvealth states, and the Lati-n .American states.

The u. s . A . of course voted with rsrael . Holvever thes.e . was

littl e cohesion r'vithin the various groups. And there r{ere

many abs-LentÍons on 'N.he rrajorit¡z 6f roll-call- votes on thís
item.

The two-thirds rnajority rule c,;arne into

several times r+hen rolI-call votes were held on

of the ltalian colonies " Consistent, opposition

Assembly majority came fro¡n the Arab states, the

and Burrna and Pal<i-stan.

frequently supported the Arab states.

1. See pp.166-192 above.

fndia, Firilippines, and

operation

the question

to the

Soviet bloco

Yr-rgoslavia
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Tirere was a definíte voting pattern on the two ítems

relating to the Union of :South Africa. The Union of $outh

Âfrj-ca was ísol-ated in the Assembly from the sixth ses-sion

onwards on the i tern dealing with the treatmen-L of Indians in

South Africa; and fro¡rr the ninth session onrtards the number

of states which on average voted in support of the Union of

"South ¡\f rica on Apartheid was four. A considerable nunber

of states abstained on both items in every session; but this

number tended to drop as time passed. The Assembly majority

was composed of tþe $oviet bloc and Yugoslavia, all the Arab

states, most of the ¡ïsian states, and several Lat,in American

and i"{estern European s-bates. Whatever suppont 'the Uni-on of

South ,{fc.ica obtained was drar.rn from -bhe Latin ê.nerican,

r,{estern Europeanrand Whíte Cotnmonwealth states" Ancl it ¡'¡as

membens of these three sîrcups r,¡hich had the highest pnopensitíes

to abstain. It, must be remernbered howeven 'Lhat such states

as Canada, Greecerand lfexico voted more or less frequently

with lndia on these items. Chínau Israele Turkey, and the

U"S.A. also abstained on occasion.

The itens on F'rench North ¡lfrica and West }l-ew Guinea

showed clearly the basj-c conflict of Anti-Col-oníalism. The

goviet bloc supported the gneai majority of Arab and Asian

states in thej-r attempts to pass resolutions offensj-ve to

France and the Netherlands. The 'l¡iestern European and Iffiit'e

Commonwealth states¡ Ì.{ith minor deviations, supported France
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and the Netherl-ands" China, Israel, and Turkey, followed

by Cambodia and Laos 't,ended t,c atrstain frequently and to vo'be

against t,he other ¡\sian states.

The lVestern Ðuropean states to deviate most fron the

groirpls behaviour were Greece and lrinland. The U"S.A. had

a relatively highr propensity to abstain on these issues but

seldom voted against France or the Netherlands.

é. considerable majority in most groups either voted

consistently for the adoption of resolutions objected to by

such states as Belgiurn, France and the United Kingdom or

voted consisten-b1y against such adoption. Br-rt the Lat,in

American states r4rere spJ-it into three groups. one -qroup

comprising Costa Rica, Bol-ivia, Uruguay, Elcuador, Ð1 Sal-vador,

Hait,i, Guateiuala, and Ì'iexico tended to vote witir the Asian

and .Arab staates but t,i-rese also abstained fai!'lyoften,

Another group conprísing Colombia, Brazj-l-, the Ðominican

RepurbJ-ic, Flonduras, Chile, and Nicaragua bended to support

the Western European states.

e\¡en ].ess to a consistent pattern than those above. .dnd

there was considerable variation accordine to the item under

consideration.

The importance of the two-thirds majori-ty rule was

eniphasised througleout the period. It now remaíns to show

how the patterns put forrvard j-n the second and third chapters

are reflected in the statistical relatíonshi-ps between several

representative states.

The rearninine' states voted



The punpose of this chap'ben is to illustnate

stati stically t,trre rel-ations aillottg eeriaín l"Ien:i:ers of the

General Assem?:l3r. These F{embers have been cTrosen as

representatives of the seven groups referred to thrcugircrit

this ti-iesis and which have been def ined i n chapt." orr*.1

TaÏrl-es 52-68 give a session-b;r-session acccunt of the

agrqenents and di-sa.e;reements among the vari-ous mernbers

r.vi,th respect, to the t,otal of 650 rolI--call vo"bes in the

n1anâr.r,- nroe{-.inrr5 fron Janu.ary Lg46 bo Decenben l-959.

These tai¡les are included in Appendix 4.2

Tai:l-es 52, 53, and 54 gi-ve an aceount of the votilg

behaviour of {,he U.S.A", the U"S"S"R"e and t,he Uni,ted

Ki ngd.cln v¡ith respect to the decisions taken b3,r t.kre

Assembl-y. Table 52 shows that the U"S.A" vo{,ed in agree*

menL ruith the Cecisions t aken by the AssemT:]-y on 74.6%

of the 650 ro-11-ca11 votes hel-ctr in the over-alL period;3

the U.S,A. ¡s point-of-vieru r"¡as nejected on only J 3.2% of

CHAPTÐR 4

A STATTSTICAL STIIMARY

4 f ç

t,he roll-call*q. Fron 'bhe first emer.gency special session

1" See pp.3O-35 above.
2. See pp "27 2-2BB below.
3. In the great nâ.,io¡i1r' of such occasions the U.S"A" voted

r,¡i'Lh a majority of the states ps.esent and vof-ing. Br.rt
íL is al-so possi-b3-e that the successful states in the
Assernbly constituteC only a .rninoritSr of the states
present and voting, i.e., v¡hen the two-thirds majorit¡u
rule came j-nto operat,i-on to prevent the adoption of
certain resolutions i-n n'hole and in part.



in Novemher 1956 t,o t,he end of tire fourteenth session the

U. S "A. e s slrccess rate rose to BO, 3 % ,¿tllll-e Llne f ailure

rate was a mere 4"8% in this perio<Ì. The U.S.À. es

*oron:ensity 'Lo abstaj-n was higher in the perioci from tl:e

fit'st emergency special session than it r,vas overall, viz"s

14"9% and 1-2"2%"

Table 53 shows an entirely di-fferen-L s-fory for the

U.S"S.R." That s.bate had an overall slrccess nate of 38.8%

'"vhi1e íts fail-ure rate rr¡as 50.B% overall. The U.S"S"R"

lost ground in the Assemtrly from the first energency

special session to the end of the four'r,eenth session when

i.Ls faílure rate rose to 54.2%; .'i.ts suecess rate was 38.B%

in this period. TI're U.S"S"R. therefore tendecl to abstain

l-ess as tirne rven-L by; oves'all- the tl"S"'S"P..ls prcpensity to

abstain- n'as 1O ,4% w]nile i-t r"¡as 7 .5% f;rom the f irst

er;ergenc)¡ special- session"

The recorcl of the Unj.ted Ï(ingdom rvas :nuch closer to

that of the U.S.¡\" than to that of the U"S"S,R. as ?aole

54 indicates. AnC there '¡as a greater success rate for

the f irst emergency special sessì on than for tlre r"¡hole

period. Overall- the Uni'bed Ki.ngdoms srìccess and fa-il-ure

rates rr/ere 6L.B% and 20% respectively. In the period

from the first eaergenc)/ session, rvhich j-nc1ucles 188 rol1-

call r,,otes, the sì-rccess rate increased to 7O.B% whi le the

?EO
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fail'-rre rate Êe1"1 to ]' 3.3%" Tire United Kingdorir aLso tended

to abstain less in t,he l-ater period- than over al1-, the rate

falI-ing fr.orn. 7-8.2% to 76.9%.

A companj-son of agreemenl, anrl disagneemerrt ire'bween

the U"S.A.. and the U"S.S.F-. shows tl-rat these two states

ci.i-sagreectr more than 5O% of i;Ï¡e tirne e víz.s 57 "6% overall,

anC 53 .9"/" from Lhe f irst, emergency special session.

0vera11 these trva stabes agreed, i.e. the;' voted

identicallyron 2A.+/, of the 650 roll-call- vot'es whí1e from

Novenrber 1956 they agr"eed an 23.9f" af the 188 roll--cal-l-

votes in th.is period" A session-1--ry-session accor¡nt of

t,he agreements anci disagreements l¡etrteen the ll.S"A'" and

the U.S.S.R. is gi-ven in Table 55" Tdhen one of the states

l^¡as absent or one airstained they can be said to be nej-tl-rer

agreein,g ncr clisagreeing, The number of such occasions

in each session is -included in the figure for rrAbste¡rtionsll

sinee one of the states abstained frequently rvhil e Lhe

other r¡oted.

Tab'le 56 shows that the U"S"-ê.. and the United

Kingdom Trad an overall agreernent tqte of 73.4/" and one of

78 "a/" in the oeric¡d from the fj-rst ernergency special

sessj-on" These two sLates rareJ-y voted agai-nst each

other; t,krey dìsagreed 7% overaLl and 5.3f in the period

from Ì{over¿ber 1956. One of the states abst'ained while the

other voted on 19.61, af i.j¡e 650 roll--call votesand on L6"6f"

of the 18B ro11-ca11 votes fror¡r the first ernergeîlcy special

session.



4 A-,

In the cold Ïfar the Latj_n -åmerican states weÍ"e sl,rong

supporters of the U.S"A. But on colonial issues

generall)' there was a much greaten tendency for the Latin

American states t6 divide into grotlps. Theref,ore the

relati-ons of two Latin Amenican stat,es t'o the U.S"A" ?s

voting behavious' have been'ealculated to illustrat'e the

range of clj-ffererìces in voting behavior.rr among the Latin

Ameri.can states" The state chosen to illustrate

relatively good relations ¡¿ith the U.S"A. is Erazil-. The

state chosen to íllustrate greater tendency to disagree

with the U"S.¿'" is Mexico" T. Flovet points out r¡On an

overall basis, however, it appeârs that l'{exico, Gr:.atemal-a,

Àrgentina, Bolivia, and Costa Rice- - in that order are

tr-{kely t,o deviate from the group ma jori-tye Þartic¡-]¿s]y íf

the group majority is supportS-ng the general position of:
't

the rlrestern por{ers. 18* Brazil has been chosen as a

representative of the rernaining Latin fimerieal states

because of it.s relative ltrnidCle positionll in coloniaÏ

issues.

Overall i-t can be seen from Table 57 that Brazil

had a very high agreement rate with the U"S.A", vi,z.r 75%

q¡hi1e disagreement was only LO.B%. The first point to be

noted is that this rvas a higher agreement rate with the

1. T. llovet: oÞ . cit . P . 69 .



U.S"A. than that of the United Kíngdom" Overall Brazil

had a hígher disagreement rate with the U"S",¿r,. than the

united Kingdom dirl but in the l-88 roll-cal-L votessince

the beg'inning of the fi-rst emergeney special session

Brazi-l and the U"S.¿\. disagreed only six tir^nes, i"e. 3.2%,

Tn t,his period their: agreement rate rose to 8A,Z%. This

indicates, as Table 57 showsrt,hat Brazil or the U"S.A"

abstained when tlee other voted much less than the U"S.A"

or the United Kingdom dirJ. And the important fact was

the gneat increase in agreement between Brazi-J. and the

U"S.A. whj-ch can be seen to have commenced in the eighih

session and was strengthened in the periocl from the FirsÈ

eríergency specíal- session by a falI in the tendency of

one or other of the two to abstain when the other voted.

I.{hen Mexicoîs relation to the U"S"A. ï¡as

calculated ít r.r,as found, as Tabl-e 58 shows, that the two

agreed 57% ovei.aLl. and disagreed LB"7%" But the agree-

ment in the final- perj-od increased to 64.7% and the

disagneenent decreased to l'L"I%. This indicates also

that }4exico or the U"S"A" abstained fairl5. often when the

other voted. Floweven the agreement rate is still high,

a fact which will be enphasised when one cornpares this

rate with that of Ðgypt, Ghanarand India"

ït. rvas noticed t,hat Sweden opposed the U.S"A" oír

the question of the representation of China. Therefore
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the âgreement between these two states has been eal-culated

to illustrate the relations betrveen a Ðuropean state:

which diverged somewhat fron the majority of Ðuropean

states in sorne items of the Cold i{ar'" However ít rvas

found, as Table 59 indicates rthat the trvo states had an

overall agneement; nate of 69.6% and one of 72.5i from the

first emergency special- session. But the Cisagreement rate

increased also, fron 9% to L2.2%. The trvo states disagreed

tvienty-three times in the l-ater period, eighteen of these

disagreements derived fron the j-tem of Chínese representation.

tsüt orì.ce again the agreement rate was sti1l ieigh.

tsut r.dren the relations T:etween trndia and ihe U.S.A"

are eornparedr âs in 'llabl-e 6O, a <lifferent s-bory ernerges.

Overal.l agreernent ire{:ween these twc states v¡as 39%, brr-t

it did j-ncrease to 42% i.n tlee lreri od fron the fi-rst

emergenc)' soecial sessicn rvhil.e the disagreeinent rate

decreased to n.+% fron:i 25"8%" And when the relations

bet'*een India and the U.S.S"R. are calcu.l-ated as i.n Table

61, on-e finds a consistent trend frorn th,e second regulan

session for trndia to agree more rt¡ith t,he U.'S'S"R" tlran rvith

the U.S"A. and to di.sagree J-ess r,¡'ith the U.,S"S,R. than wi-tir

the U"5,4. Agneement overallJretween Indj"a anctr the U"S.S"R"

was 5l-"5% but this increased to 59"5% in the later period,

while d-isagreement decreased from rT . z% to ]-r.2% 'T rabl e 62,

oÁ¡!wJ

1. The vo-bing nelations atnon,T
il-lustrated in Tables 69-
abÖve 

"

the Asian state-s are
84 in Appendi-x B. See pp.2B9-298



however', shows that Indi a had worse re1 ati ons v¡ith respect

to voting vehaviour ',vith the United Tti-ngdon than rvith the

U.S"A. Overall InCja and the Uni"ted Kingdorn agreed more

than they disagreecl, viz"s 35"4% and 30.9fr respectively"

But frorn the first emergency speci a1 session on,r'¿arCs the;'

disagreed more t,han the;r agneed, viz. y 33.5% and 29.77;

respecti-ve1-¡¡. And one or otFrer of the trrro s'Lates

abstained frequently vrhiS-e the other voted '

Br,rt the relation of Ðgypt to the U.S.S.R'. and the

U"S.A. lfas even nlore stni-kj-n6¡. Ovenall agreement .betv¡een

Ðgy:ot and t]:e U.S"S.R. was 49% b,:-t it r,tas 64.3% for the

final l-BB roll-catl vo'bes whil-e 'Sisagreement fell frorn

ZO"g% overa]-l- to 6"4% in this periocl. Overallagneement

betrveen Egypt and the U"S.Ér. I{as 39/" l}vL tiris fi-gurre fel-l

to 3L.4% from the first emergency specåal sessi.on.

Di.sagreement also fell- fnon 27 "2% t'o 23.9/" in the

respeetìve peeíods. Both Egypt and InCia abstained a

great deal rvhíl-e the U"S"A" voted positively or

n6Å

negatively and vice versa'

respect to t?re'[J.5"4. and the U.S.S"il" i-s i]-lustrated

in Talrles 63 ancl 64.

Ghana al-sc voted much ¡rore u'ith the U.S.S.P'. than

rr¡ith the u.s"A. ar¡.d m.rr.ch nore against the u.s.A" than

agai.nst the u.s.s.R. in the 123 roll--call votes ir'hi-ch

l,vere held from its admission at tlre end of -i;he eleventh

Egypt?s behaviour rvith



session. Irtrereas Ghana agreed 36.3% of the time rvith the

U"S.A. anC opposed the U.S.A. 25"zT"e Gleana agreed- v¡íth

tire U"S"S.it" 63.4% aria disagreed onl-y A3%e as Tables 66

and 67 show.

Not one of t,Ìrese three states agreed rnore wi'Lh the

U"S.S,R" tïran dj,d Yu.gostravia or disagreed less. Bu-t

vËri1e Yugosl-avia an<l the U"S"S.R. voted i<lenti-caLLy 94"3%

up to th.e end of the th.i rrt session they did so only 64 " 5/"

of the ti-me follor^¡ing t'hat session. Ítrowever Table 67

indicates that after an initial bnrst of disagreement fror¡r

the fourth to ttree seventh sessions Yugoslavia settled down

to opposing the U"S.S.R" never rnore than three times in any

one sessio¡¡, But Yugostr-avia did abstain much more often

than an;' mernber of the Soviet bloc "

Table 68 shows tha't, YugosJ-avia disagreed J-ess ruith

the U.S"Á." from 'che first emergency special session '{:han

it did overall-; and their agreement rate increased also"

But Yugoslavia stil-l agreed less wíth the U.S"A" and

d.i=.gr*.d. rnore t'han did Ðgypt, Ghana or India.

"¡Á(



It cao novr be seen that there is a aonsistent

reLationshåp betv¡ee¡l tlNe voting alliances peculian to the

cold war and those peculian to Antj--colonialism. The

analysis of roll*call votíng on i.tens in the coLd tr{ar

shorsed that t!rc U.S.A. was very stnongly su¡rported by three

groups of states, ví2,, the Latin A¡nerican, tr{estern Ëuropean,

and l{híte Commonwealth states. The members of these three

groups made up at least 56f" of tl¡e Assembly Membenship front

the first, roLl-eall vote in tire second part of, the fi¡"st

session through almost t<¡ the end of the tent'h sessíon; tlrey

made up 48"7% in the fourteenth sessioc¡. In additicn

several states fron othen gnoupings voted just as aonsístently

with the u.s..Ao e êogo, chína, Israel, Phi-lippi.nes, Thailand,

and Turkey. Finally several- states such as lran, Lebanon,

Liberiae and Pakista¡a supported the u.s,A" against the

U.S.S.R. at various tinres r*híle tendirrg tc' abstain at otirer

tirnes "

The soviet bloc opposed the uos,A" almost completely on

iteurs i¡¡ the Cold War; the bloc was strongly supported by

YugoslavJ.a except on the Korean question. Support for the

Sovj-et bloe was meagre on most Cold l{ar issues. Þiore often

than not when the Sovíet bloc and Yugoslavia were not

absolutely isolated in the Cold Wan they were supported by

ofle or two states only. Exceptions to this general pattern

CTíAPTER

CObfCLUSION
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have been detailed ir¡ the text. Flowever two groups of

states, tÍre Arab and Asian ÞÍemberse gave much less suppont

to the Lr.S,.À. tllan t,he three groups nefer¡r'ed to imnrediately

above, Arab and Asiar¡ Members had the largest propensitiee

to abstain though sorne did so more than others. Hhen Èhe

Soviet bloc was supported by states other than Yugoslavia

i.t r',¡as usually by Arab and Asian Þtembers, €.S. Egypü, Indiat

Indonesi.a, and Syria. Fi.nland, and Ghana and Guinea, also

had high propensities to abstain on Cold Wan items.

The items pertaining to China, í.e. the issue of

Chinese politieal independence in the earlier sessions and

the íssue of Chinese representatior¿ from ttre fifttr session

onwards, were exceptions to the general pattern. Fj-rst the

U.S"S.R. was sLtppo!"ted by several Arab and Asia¡r states not

just one on two. Seeondly several Þestenn European states,

ine", Ðennark, F'j-nland, Ireland-, I{orway, and Sweden also

voted rsit,h the U.S.S.R" against the U.S'.4"

Aecordingly average su.ppont in the Assembly for the

IJ.S.A. nanged from BA% on the Korean qreestion in ttre ná.nth

session to 47.8î6 on the item of Chinese political

indepenclence in the fourttr, f,ifth, and sixth sessions.

Usually however between 65f" and 72i6 of the Assenbly voted

with the U.S.A. agaínst the U"S.S.R'. The admission of

new Members made lit,tle difference to the general pattern.
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Fi.nlanC ruas the only lJestern Ðuropean state with a relatively

high propensity to abstain on all Cold 'l{ar j-te**.1 Cambodia,

Ceylon, Ghana, Guinea, and Nepal- abstained frequentl;r whì 1"

Japan, I-aos, and l'{alaya tend to supportthe U.S.A'. The

Arab states generally abstaíned though Iraqr Jordant

Lebanon, and Tunisia did so less frequently t'han the others.

Thç superi-ority of the U"S.A. þras determined there-

fore by three main tendencies. First the three groups

of states from Lat'in Ar:rerì-ca, lÚestern Ðuropey' o and the

Itrhite Commonr"¡ealth voted aS a a'hole consistentl 5r v¡ith the

U,,S.A. The few rninor exceptions have been detailecl in

the text. Secondlw the Sot¡iet b-loc received- but meagre

an.d spasmodic s¡i.pport " Thirdly t'he Ara?: anC Asian

gi?oups did not vo-Le ås groui:s to'bhe extent'bhab tlee

ttrrree grollps s¡r-ppor-{-ing 'Lhe U"S.A. did. Sorne Ar"a}: and

Asj-an, and Africanr2 abstained a great <leal; others

airstaineri m-oderat:ely; anC sone Asian states, and Liberia,

suppor"-t,ed the U.S.A.. more os' 'l ess consistentl y.

There rvas mu-ch greater rrniforni-b)' in vobing

behaviour aniong the vari.ou-s item-s i n the Col-c1 Ì,var than

anong the varioils items on Colonialj-srn. Butrnevertheless,

1. Arlstr.ì a obstained frequ-ent'ly in the second energency
special- session, i.é. on the Hungarian q*estj-on, but
very little thereafter.

The Àfz.ican states ou'bs'iCe the Arab world and the Unìon
of south Afr-i ca totalled only ior-lr' b;r the fourteen'bir
sessi-on.
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a basic pattern cor,rl-cl- be seen rl'hic!'!. became consistent r..¡hen

vo'i;i ng be?raviour on such if:ems as '[vest Nerr' Guinea and

Frencl"l I'Torth Africa was exanrined" The two ,grollps which

l,endeci to abstain on Èhe CoIC War i'bems r\¡ere ioine¡l h1'

bhe Sol¡i-et bl-oc to make up the Assenbl;ø rnajorit;r on rnost

of, the j-ter¿s cliscussecl in the third chapter. ^{nd the

Assembli' minority, a rnuch stronger minority t han on the

Col-d 'ular iterns, l.r/as dral.,¡n mainly fror-o two groups of states,

ví2", Lhe lúestern ììuropean states and tlee l{hite Commonwealth

states" The Latin American stabes were split into three

fluctuating groups r,r,hich supporteC one sj-cle or tire other

or abstai*ed"

Several Western Ðuroi:ean states, anå- Canada and

New Zealand, voteil fai¡1o often rvith 'i.he Arab anC- Asian

stal-es agai-nst the Unj--i;ecl Kingclori'. and tl're Unj-on of South

Africa on ihe itelns relati¡rg io South ,{fríca. I-ior,/ever

tlre general pattern rvas adhered to in that, apart from

China, Israel, Laos, and Tunkey, the states rvh-ich iendecl

to support the Uníon of, Soutle Africa or Lo at¡stain were

eitirer Western Ðuropean or Î,t{eite Cornmortu'ealth st,ates"

These patterns are illustrated by the findings

contai.ned in the fourth chapter. I'b was noted that

Ðgypto Ghana, and Tnclia voted more l+ith the U"S"S"R"than

ivi-i;h the U"S"À. Tiris rn,¡as di-'-e to t,heir behavi-our on
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colonial issues r,uhen the majorítv of the Åsi-an an<J. Aral:

states voted v¡it,h the U"S.S.R. against surch states as

France and the Netherlancls while 'l,he U"S"¡\. abs'bained or

supponted the two T,{estern Ðuropean s'Lates. And trndia

voted even l-ess with the IJni.t,ed Kingdonl than v,¡ith the

u "s .Á,.

Uniterl KingCom on most rol-l-eall r'otes relat,ed to Anti-

Col-onialism, and to the U.S.À. rs moderate propensity to

abstain on such ro11-calls.

Fi.na1.ly it can be seen 'Lhat certaj-n groups of

Thís ooints to bhe opposition of Tndia and tire

states weîe allies in the Assembly" The Arab aad Asi.an

states ten<led l,o vote together"

t'{ieit,e Corri-rnonwealt,h states also tendeC to i'ote together,

Exceptions, which were greatcr j-n the case of the Arab and

Asjarr statese have been Cetailecl above" '' AnC the majorit;.

of Arabr and Asian s1.ates were not likely to vote ivith bhe

rnajority of i'/estern Ðuropean and tr{hite Connonv¡ealth sta'bes

on either of the two rnain pol-itical tÌremes. The Arai:

an,l Asian states did not of'ben vo'be against tl-r.e Soviet

bloc; in fact because of their alliance on bhe Anti-

Colonial- items the strongest anti-colonial sÙates snch

as tgvOt, India, Indonesia, and S;zrj-a vo,ced more often

rsith ihe U.S.S.R. than with the U'S.4. The Latin

American stabes l.¡ere split int.o tirree groups on the

Anti-Colonial j-tems bu.t the¡¡ voÈed more often lvit'h the
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\{estenn Eunopean and lfhíte Comr"ronwealth states than rr¡j-th

the Arab and ,{sian states "

were also strong supporters of the U.S "4" The U.S "Ä..

t-herefore loras the rnost successftr-]. of Lhe nai-n nrotagnists

in {,he ÄssembJ-y"

successful "

The Soviet T:loc was Ï:v far the least

The Latin American states

?t rynLlt



Tlie fol-l-cwing ?ab1-es gilre a. session-by*session

account of Lhe voting rel-ationshj-ps arnong several

representatj-ves states. The inain coiclubions to -tse

drawn from the stati-stics containecl i-n the 'ì'ables are

presented in cirapter four ai-.,orr*.1 äÌre perioct covered,

rçith two exceptions, extends fro.in ,,Ianuary J-94.6 to ÐeeernT:er

1959. Sweden i.ras not adniitieC to tlae General Asse¡e]:l:¡

IIPPEI{ÜÏX A.

TABLÐS 5z - ó8.

unLil the second part of i;he first session. Ghana was

r¡.ot ad¡nittecl til1 near tire erril. of, 'rhe el-even'bh sessi_on.

, "r,

See pp.258-265 airove.



Session

I part (i)
1 part (ii)
1st special

2
2nd Special

a

5
6
n
x

I
10

1st Ðmergency
2nd Ðrnengency

11
L2
1a¿J
1AL L'.

U"5"4. - ÂssemblYes Ðecisions,

Number
of Srlccessful Unsuecessful Abstained

Roll--Cal1s

TABLÊ 52.

1
1

t

a

^
I

J
1
aI

Overall Total-

Total from 1st
Ðmergeney
Special Session 188

.tì7a
L/.)

/,

6

t¿

I
10
1B

f

11_
a

4

650

1
a

2
t
I

T

1
o
_t-

o
I

'1 ôl-J

2
A+
)
,7

q

__5_
o
o
5
5
/1

1ll

Overall Suceess Rate
Overall Failure Rate
Overal Propensity to
Success Rate from lst

Failure ï{ate from 1st

Propensi-ty to Abstai n

AR<

151_

o
0
2
,
o
-)

7 4.6%
]3"2%

Abstain L?:2/z_
Emersenã!-SþËäãl-

Session
Emergency SpeciaJ-

Session
from lst
Emergency Session

B6 79

28

Bo .3fr

¡ R4,

14.9%



Relation of tire U"S.S.R.. to the Assemblv?s Ðecisions.

Session

1p
1p
l-st

2nc7

art (i)
art (ii)
Special
2
Special

+
5
6

7
B

9

ÞBLÐ___53.

Nr"r.nrber
ofl

Ro11-Cal1s

t7
10

6

32
,7

97
64
JJ
25
AO

26
4a

10
l-st Emergency
2nd Ðmergency

11"
L2
l4

L+

Successful Unsuccessful

O

n
a

10
1

20

L4
13
19
15
I4

Ovenall Total-

4Fl ¡2l-i

Total from lst
Energency Session lBB

36 23
6

15

35
aa

J+

9
10

2

2L
1

66
2g
?o
11
2A

9
anIrJ
11

Number of
Abstentions

{

o
19
l-3
1?
24

650

Overall Success iìate
0vera11 Failure R.ate
Overall Propensity to
Success R.ate from 1st
Failure Rate from lst
Propensity io Abstain

o
2
1
I
5

11
2

10
L

10
2
n

20

252

1,

o
13
t/1

20
17
28

38.8%
50.B%A¡stain LL.*41ú^
Ðmergency Session
Emergency Sessíon
from 1st Ðmergency

330

1_O2

a

2
¡lþ
,
a

,

6B

Session 7.5%

L4

3E .3r"

-sq 
" zfi-



Relatj-on of the United Kingdom t,o t.he Assernblves
Ðecisions.

Session

r ¡¡.\rta/
r/..\r(r-l-J

lst Special
2

2nd Special
{

4

Number
of

P"ol-1-Cal1s

TABÏ,Ð 54

1n
10

6
aõJL

97

^,15J
25
AO
iA

?'f

6

aU

9

Sr.lecessful-

10362565
@
2nd Ðmergency 15

L1
12
L3
I4

I2
I¿L

6
2T

1
/o
26
?l
11
26

aU

T2

Unsuccessful

Overall Total 65t)

,7 q,

Total- f,rom lst
Ðmergency
Session

/t\

{{
53

2
+
o
o()

Number
of

Abstenti.ons

o
15
21
10

9
t_2

(J

L1

Overall Success Rate
Overall Failune Ra'ce
0vera11 Pr"opensi-ty to
Success Rate from 1st
Fai-lure ll"ate from ]-st
Propensity to Abstain

15
4F'.>t
,n
,,
a1

a

1
0

188

6
6

L7
12

5
11
l-o

B

402

0
6

B

L33

6t "B%--w_
Ai:stain Lg .2%

.Ðmergency Session
Emergency Session
from 1st Eraergency

Session

1?1

o
2
a

n

15

,q.

Lt7

3O

- 70.8%
]x:3&-

1,6.9%



Session

Rel-ations between the U.S.À" and the U'S"S "R'

1- part (i) tT 5 11 1

i þ""t itíl le s 11 3

lsispecial 6 3 z 7-

2327232
2ndspecial 7 O 2 5

297L469L4"a 64 B 41 15

i53s3410
6253L75
74972715
826611-9q317ll-13

ró _ _1g tt t+ 7=

lstÐnrergency 6 T o 3

2nd Er¡ergency 15 O 13 2

1145L6227
J,2 35 I 19 7

133310a67
L+5473La6

l{umì:er
cf

Rol-1-Cal1s

TABT,Ë 55

Agreement ÐisaEreen:lent

Overall Total- 650

Total- f,rom l-st
Emergency Sess-
ion 188

276

Abstentions
eLc"

Overall Agreenient 20 " '6%

o ve r a 11 D i sa gree *"n{ 
-5 

7-:67
Agreernent f rom lst Emergency Session Z ],t|i-,
Di-sagreement fnorir lst Ðmergätt"y Session =lJ' Ø

L34

AJ

J/J

101"

141



Relatíons be'bween the Unit,ed Kinsdom and the U"S.A"

Session

1 part (i)
1 part (ii)
J-sb Special

z
2nd Special

Ntunber
of

Roll--Cal1s

TABrÐ 56.

5
6
n

¡J

't '7
-¡^

6

J/,
I

97
^/l
vT

53
25
AO

26
9 31 14 2 l-5

1036242l-O
lstÐmergenc;r 6 1 3 2

Znd Ernergenc¡r 15 15 O O

Á"greement

t-1
L2
a4.LJ
1Å¿+

T2
15

6
t1

1
Bz
c,t.
artJ+
18
/)ô

10

Ðisagreement

0verall- To'bal-

Total- fro¡n lst
Ðmergency Session 18 B

,'t'7

.4 t'¿Íf

aa

54

t

Abstentions
etc.

0
45

0
B

650

Overall Agreement 73"4%
Overall Ðisagreement 7%

o
z
1f

1^
nFl

,4

45

Àgreen:en.b from lst
Ðísagreenlent, from

2
2
o
¿L

6
n
o
Õ

tr_2

()

T\

¿i7 7

1/1 7

2
a

a

?
.L

Ernergency Session
lst Ðrnergency Session

+o

F1

1

7
B

10

r27

?1



Nunil¡er
Session of

Ii.ol-] - Calls

iìelations tretr^¡een Erazil and the U"S"A"

1 part {i)
1 part (i-i)
lst Special

2
2nd Speôial

a

/l

TABLT 57

6

7
B

9

T7
10

6
2r

Q4

o4
JJ
)<
49
26
31

10363105
lstÐmergency 6 6 o o

Zn<i Emergency 15 l-q 0 O

Agreement

11
L2
-12

1/1

o
1ôJ.L

^
26

F7

/+
J)
A'

17
aq

1',l
2A

Ðisagreernent

Overal- Total-

c,r Q

Total from l-st
ilraergenc-u* Sessi'on 18B

5
J
0
5

45

õô

J-?

A1:stentions
e1"c.

o
t;l

,'l

650

46
17
7Lo
1'B
110

Overall Àgreement -75fr -Overall Ðisagreernent 7-O.8%

Agreernent from 1st Ðmergency Session
Ðisagreement from lst Ðmergency Session

4A
2g
28
47

3
2
tJ

¿
o
Y

B

4.8 B

i,59

1
z
1
2

7O

À

A
-Þ

-l -t
4,L

o2

aaLJ

84.2%
_ 3_2%-



TABLE 58.

R.el-ations tretrveen l"iexico

Session

1par"t (i)
1 part (ii)
lst Special-

2
2n.J ,Special

a

4.

l,Iumber
of Agreenrent

P.o11- Call-s

5
6

7
Bg3a].4413

:1-o 36 23 5 B

l.st ã*"*g**" 1

2nd Ðruerg;encY l-q I& O 1

11453645
L2352258

and the IJ.S.A,

1'7 t1

ro R
L)l

64
32 L9

'7 11ta
97

^,1
v?

Ðisagre e¡nent

53 36
258

1a
1/1

Overall Total-

Total- fron:. lst
Ðmergenc¡r Session

lo

,t7^at7

26 12

LX
aô

U

o
,
"l

1A
1/.LJ
10
11
l_ l-

o

Absten1.ions
etc.

,) t:

aa ,aJJ L+

Overall Agreement 57iL
overal.l D isa gree menã-@7/,-
Agreernent from 1st Ðrnergency Session
Ðisagreenient from lst Ðmergency Session

FÂ
J-

n

3
o
6
.¡!
.t

25
IO

4

6
13

(¡

05u

]-BB

20

anl-\Jlv

122

o
L2

1_22

27.

9
22

I \¡f



Relations between

u. s.A.

Session

TABLE "*_59 "

I part (j-)
1 part, ( j-i )
lst special

2
2nd special
Jrd regular
4ic.h, regrllar

5
6

B

I
10

Number
of

F"o11-Cal1s

Sweden
1

and the

o
lo

6

32,
7

97
64

25
/lA
26
31
36

r\greement

1st Ðmer€fency
2nd EmerÉi-ency

l_1
T2

o
10

6
25

7o
51
J)
16
/11

l?

Ðisagreement

13
LÅ.

?Rn

Overall Total-

Total from
1st Emergency
Session

6
15
45
35
aa

o
õ

o
2
U
a

1
5
z
5
A

libstentions

L43L4
?1 - É------ B .

633

5
15

Á 44+Jt
25

o
6
o
)
o

2tI

L2
1a

lBB

&4L

o
U
/l

tl

6

L32

Overall

Overall

from lst

from lst

sweden was not admitted until the second part
of the first session.

57

1
o

Agreement

Disagreement

Agreement
Energency Session
Ðisagreement

Emergency Session

/1

6
llL+

23

I¡J

135

ôa

þe .61,

e3.

72.57;

az " zli



bessr-on

Iiel-at,ions between India and the U.,5.¡L.

1 part (i)
l- part (ii)
lst specíal
2nd regular
Znd. speciatr-

a

rtY

5
6

B

I
to

Number
of

R.oll--Cal-1s

TABLÐ 60.

a7
19

6

32
7

97
64
)J
25
/Q1/

2()
21

36

Successf,ul

1,1
n

-
7

1
J/
,/1
)n

o

15
0

10
11

l-st Emer-
gency

2nd Emer-
gency

11
1,
13
1À

Unsuccessful Abstained

r Q'1

2

5
I

-to

û
20
20
1?

1(

6

L4

6

q

45
25
JJ
54

Overal-l
Total

Total- f,rom
lst, Emer-
gency
Session

l.
4
'1

6
6

4t
2A
13

9
1O

10
l(
_11

ó

1
23
t\

-.!_ o
l_õ

o5u

188

4

I
I
Fi

16

254

Overall Agreement

Overall Bisagreement

Agreement from lst Ðmergency ,session 4?,"þ

Bisagreement f rom 1st Ðmergency Session 23.4'/"

o

1
1^-LJ
11
10
2A

79

17'¿

44

223

397!

?rq%

o5



Ìdumben
Session of

fto1l-Ca].1s

Rel-ations beLr,¡een India and the U.S.S,tT"

1 part (n)
1 part (ii)
lst specíal
2nd regular
Znrl speci al
lrcl regular

4
\
/ñ
7
ð

'̂,
10

TABLE 63.

t/
1^
-La

L
U

n

97
o4
}J
2.q
AA

26
aa
J-¡-

36

Agreemen-t

lst Emerg,enc;.
2nr1 Energency

an
¿l
-t .,

IJ
r4

B

12
J

22
5

,1,
c6
22
:l-o
2L
10
19
3O

Disagreenlent

Overall. Tctal ó 50

Total froi¡ 1st,
Ðmergenc¡'
Session 188

282

A

t\

45
ar
aa
(^
JA

Y
I

;
¿F

1
-!-

26
1?
13

rl

,
,4
?

0

Abst,entions
ã-f ñ

aJ
2

2B
LJ
2L

(_,

h

t

a

1B
tJ

2A
ç

o

O¡,'enall r'Ig:"eerrreat 5L. 5%

Overall Ðisagreement 17.2%
Agreenient from 1st Emergency Session
Ðisagreenent fro¡ü l-st Ðmergency Session

335

tt

U

J

r!
a

I

TLz

LL2

1a

L2
o
o

v
l-û

2Í

LVJ

55

59 . 57:

Lt. ?7:-



T/rBtE 6A.

Relations between India and the United Kíngdom

Session Number
of

R.o11-CalIs

1 part (i)
1 part (ii)
lst special

2
2nd special

õJ
4
5
6
,7

8

9
10

L7
10

6

32
7

97
64
53
25
49
26
3L
36

Agreement

1st emergency
Znd emergency

1t
T2
13
r4

13

T

36
26
25

t4
2

5
24

Disagreement Abstentions
etc.

Overail Total 65û

Tota1 from ].st
Ðmergency
Session 188

1
R

1
a7

0
2A
22
11

B

L6
11
L4

9

6
r5
45
35

54

t g,'¿

n
-l
x
B

o
4I
I6
L7
10
10
13
L2

J

I
1

19
11

R

16

Overall Agreement

ûvera1l Disagreement

Agreement from 1st Emergency Session

Ðisagreement frorn 1st Emergency ;aession

2

t-4
13
IZ
19

?,30

5o

{
11
1n)

11
13
7.9

2Atr.

6S

2L9

69

3s"4%

.3o .9%

29.77;

3s.5%



Session

TABIÐ .63

Relat,ions betryeen Ðg;øpt, anri the ïl.S.A.

1 part (i)
1- part (ii)
lst special

2
2nr1 Special-

o

(_)

O

10

Nunber
of

t{o1l-- Ca11s

1',7
'10

6
a4

1

YI
6,4"

53
25
ltw

26
a-
J-L
.l-

Agreenent

lst energency
Znd ei-rier-^er¡cy

11
3-2

1À¿+

/1a

1(
o

5X
2B
)1

"7

r6
n

L4
11

Ðisaeireement

Overal-l- ?ot,a-l- 650

Total- from lst
Ðm.ergency
Session l- B 8

q,9¡

15

35
a4

54

(
a

il.1

I
(]

17
,.)a.)
1a

11
-,|.t)

o

AF:stenticns
etc.

a

1n
'1 -t
¿I

tt

-LO

I
(
I

1
)o
l<

1.3
,7

14

l_0
L2
1l_

Overall Agreeinen'b 39fr.

Overal Disagreenent 27.2%

Agreenent from J-st Ðmergenc)' Session il.A%.
Ðisagreeinent from lst E¡nergency Session 23.9",i

254

o
IJ

1,2
11

7
r5

59

477

a

14
1/^.LU
14

.ta

AJ

zLg

o4-



Session Number
of

Ro11-Ca11s

Relations betr.reen Egypt and the U..S.5.R.

I part (i)
l- part ( ií)
1st Special

2
Znd Special

a

/lB
.)
6
F7
I

I
v

10

r.tÞ_rE _ 64.

t7
10

6
32-
97
64
53
25
49
26
31
36

Agreement,

lst emergency 6
Znd eme!'eiency 15

11 45
L2 3513 33L4 54

Ði-sagreement

B
()

,þ
10
I

1nLl

JI
tu
1A

22
lo
3_7

26

,9 c.

Overal]. Total 65O

Total from
l.st Emergency
Session 188

2
n

L2
o

/lÅaa

15
L4

,7

11
2

2

Abstentions
etc.

0vera11 Agreement

Overall Ðisagreement

6
o

?o
,è1

24
35

7
6
0

10
6

36
L2
2A

4
L6

5
1-t

o

Agreement from lst Ðnergency Session

Ðisagreement from 1st Emergency Session

o
U

3
,)

t
6

3l*9

L2I

U
15
1?

6
I

t3

136

L2

l-9 5

55

A Ac)

2A.97¿

64"3%

6 .47;



Relations l:etween Gtrana and the U"S.A"1

Session

TABLÐ ó5

-l-1th
1zth
r3rh
1 Á L1-
J 3,- (,¡ I

Nr-unber of Agreenent
lio11- ca1l. s

Tota].

-r

35

54

L23

Disagreement Nurnber of
þ,bst,eritions

etc.

Á.greernent
Ðisagreement

TABLÐ

1
7Z
15
1./

äelations.between Ghana and the U"S.S.R.

.Session

286

45

o
10

r4

-36-'37t-
25 "2iL-

66

11tlr
J-2t1-t
13tlr
3.4t-11

Numt¡er of Ägreement
Ro11-ca11s

3f

0
13
11
z3

Total

f

JJ
.({

54

4/

Ghana þ/as no'b ad.nritteci
eleventh session.

].BB

Disagreernent Number of
Abstentions

etc.

Agreement
Ðisagreement

o
t,
L,5
a4

1
Ll

7

until alnost the end of the

t6

o
9
6
L4

?0



Itelations between Yusoslavia and U.S"S.R.,

Sessi-on

TABLtr

1 Part. (i)
l- Fart (ii)
lst Special
Á

2nd Special
ô

4

6

7
B

9

o'/

Number of
Rol1-ca11s

I tt

l-st Emergency
Znd Braergency
Ll
-¡ ,)

1ô

1/1

Agreenent Ði-sagreenent Absten*
tr_orìs
etc 

"

't1
1t)
6
aoJþ

a'7

o¿l

)J
2<
,44

26
4-l.)r

,Qn,

Total-

15
I9
6
^1J¿
/l

O14

/lA
nFl

1(
2I
20
2l-

lligregni€nt
Agreement from
Agreement from

ó
15
¿þ5

JJ
na
(/!

1l

o
o
o
o
o
t?
6

1A

l

t

t
G

J

,
q

2A
a

r̂'
c1

up to end of Jrd Sessi-on JA"}&-
Fourt.h Session Onv¿arcls 65.5i¿_
lst Emergency Session 70.71¿

a

,
aÅJ+
¿J
25
n/l+T

65r

o
a

á
I

/ Rr

ô
.)
1')

I
6
TJ

5o lto



i).-e1al,ions between Yugoslavia and the U.S,A"

liessl-on

I I'art (i)
l. Fart (ii)
lst .9pecial
2
2nd Special

4
5
6

7
8
q

l-u
lst Ðmergency
Zrid Ðnierrqeney
l-r
J,2
'lô

J- L!

TABLE ó8

IÍumber of Agreement
I{o11-cal1s

19
6

^tJL

64
53
25
,1 O

26
31

Ðisagreem.ent Nunrber of
Absten-
tions
etc.

288

Overall Total

Total from lst
&mer,gencv Session

5

5
4

6

36 15 11 10

rJ
1.8
23
n

22
11
a

15
45

aa

54

10
11
2
aô

4

ov
,/l
1ð
T2
1A
a

6

Overall /rgreement
ûverall Ði-sagreement
Agreeinent fronr lst Smergency Session 32 .57;
Ðisagreenient from lst Emergency Session 32.57;

o5u

lBB

2A
'¡ -t
iI

t?
10

z
4

1
aJ
4l

r_5

22
L2
6
13

L7

r97

UI

a

L6
10
t)
qa

272

OI

l-1
9
L4
t1
2a

3t.3?L
4L.871

181

66



?here rrere seventeen Asian states in ihe General

Assembly bry the enrt of the fourteenth session. trj-fteen

had Treen admitted !:;' ¿1-.-" beginni-ng of tÌre first emel:.geûcy

specialsession in November 1956 rvhile Japan and I'ialaya

APPE]TDÏÏ B

R.elatíonships Among The Asian States

r,{ere Members by Sept,ember Tg57.L

the voting behaviour of sixteen of these states with respect

to India from .bhe beginning of the first enrergency special

session to the end of 't he fourteenth session in Decemi:er

1959. It shouJ-d be rembmJrered Lirat India had consistentl-y

agreeC rnore vrith the U,S.S"R. than i+ibh the U.S"A. from the

second sessi-on onu¡ards. 2

It can be seen that four states, víz. e Àfghanistan,

Burmau Ce¡r3-on, and Indonesì ae voted with India at least

BO/" of tjne tine. Nepal voted with India on 75% of r'he

188 roJ.J.-ca1-l- votes from the first emergency speeial

session to the end of the fourteenth session r'¡hi'le

Canrbodia dicl so on 64.8f, of these roll-ca11s. An

important point to note is that t,hese six s'bates ranel5'

voted qgainst Inclj-a" Nepal di-sagreed v¡ith Inrlia seven

289

Tables 69-84 illustrate

1. ïilalaya rvas adnitted as a resr-rlt of th.e
vote in the twelfth session.

See Tables 60-61 on pp.2BT-282 above.o

first roll-calL



times in this period, i"e. 3.7%. The other five states

disagreed even less. Cambodia hoi,vever aTrstained a great

deal rçhen India voted positively or negati-vel-y ancl vice

versa.

trive otl-¡er statese Ïran, Japanu Ì'{a1-ays, Philippines,

and Pakistan, agreed with lncii-a aL least 50% of, the time

i.vhile ThailanC and India agreed 49.4% of the ti¡re. À11

of them disagreed lvith India on at least LA/" of t1fie ro11-

call votes hel_d, but none of them disagreed with India

nÌore than L9"6% of the tine.

China, Israel, Laos, and Turkey ag5reed with India

less than 5O% of ttre iime. Laos disagreed wibh Inclia

on onJ-y ei-ghteen occasj-ons .!:ut agreed ivitìr Indj-an on

only 37.3% of the rol-].-cal-l votes hel-d. Chj-na agreed

least ancl disagreed most v¡ith rndia ar:lon€î the Asian

states.

zga



ITABI,Ð 69

ileJ-ations between India and Afghanistanrl-95ó-1959

S essi-on

1st Emergency
2nd Emergenay

1t_

t2
13
L4

Num.her
of

1ìo1l-- Ca11s

TOTAL

6

15
45
35

54

Agreenrent

6

13
?8

27
27
,lR

188

:t'AtsLE 70

Relations between India and Burrnarlg5ó-l-959

Ðr-sagreerilen-rl

Agreement
Dì sagreenent

Sessi-on

1st Ðmergency
2nd Emerg,ency

11
a2
14
-LJ

r4

r o'¡a7-L

U

\J

l-

U

o

1

159

Abstentì ons
etc.

Nunrl¡er
of, tlgreement

ilo1l-- Calls

84. 5%

cft*g

TOTAL

IJ

2

6
R

6

5

^
15

35
aaJJ

1" The column Ïreaded tAbstentions etc. t includes those roll--
calls when one of the two sl-ates l,Ias absen-it or abstained
or tdid not participate? while tire other voted positively
or negat; vel-y.

r, 17

r_1

.tt
32
4aJr
Åll++

1BB

ilisagreement

Agreement
Ðisagreernenb

o
-l

1
U

0

2

L6a

Absten1-ions
e-t c.

83...1%

2.a%

o
a

n

5
2

B

,.'Ì,



TA:IILÐ 71

Relations betv¡een Inrlia anc canrboclia, 1956-1-9-q9

Session

1st ÐrcergencY
2n<i Ðnergency

aal-r
a2
1?
L4

Number
of

P.otrl-Cal-] s

TOTAL

l(
+J

aa

ÊÀJ+

Agreemen'L

6

10
27

1B

25
26

lBB

TÄÐåg*-ZA

P,elati-ons ï:etr+een Inciia and CeylonulÇ56-1959

Ðisagreenent

Agreement
Disagreemen-t

,4,

Session

l-st flmergency
2nc1 Emergency

11
a2
13
1,1¡5

n

I

aa

0

o
2

722

Àbs.bent'ì cns

i{umi:er
of

Ito1l- Calls

6á, "B%
z "f/"

eTc "

rì

L7
tt

Õ
0

L6

TOTAL

x:)

45

aa

54

Agreement Ðisagreemen'L

62

6

11.
a ,.,JI
JJ
ôa

tA
¿s rJ

188

Agreement 88.3%

Disagreenent U-1QB

0
o

0
0
o

1

L69

A1¡stentions
etc.

0
/l

;
2

o
n

2L



T-LBLÐ 73

R.elatåons between Indía and China, 3-956-L959.

Session

l-st Ðnr"ergency
2nd Emerg-ency

l-1

!2
1a
-L.t
1t
ttl4_t

Itumber
o.î Agreeraent

P.oll- *Ca1l-s

TOTAI-

6

/t\

<,(

54

6

I
2A

Lo
1C
1a

TAtsLE 7,1

Relations ?:etween Tndi"a and

Di sasrreement

lBB

Agreenen-b

Disagreement

,a2

Session

l-st, Ðniergency
2nd Emec'gency

11
L2
1?

T4

o
a

0

10
n

1B

Àbstentíons
etc.

o)

NumJ:er
of

RolI-Cal-1s

. A rol
JLl . 3/o

11
ï6
1-
t\

11.
a4

t <4,

LL/

6
1F

,/l \

aa

\A

TOTAL

Agr.eement

Inilonesía, Aq 56-L9 59

/o

()

1?

47
JL
2'

JJ

t 8B

Disagreement

Agreenrent

Disagneement

n

2

o

o
n

L77

Abstentions
etc.

9t".1%

0

z

¿

1



TABLÐ _ 75

R.e] a'bj-ons betr.veen Tnclj.a and Tranrlg56-1959

Session

lst merÉqency
2nd Ernergency

11
t2
t{

L¿,.

Nu.mber
of

R.o-i f - Calls

6

15

45

a"tJJ

54

TOTAL

Agneement

Agreement
Disagreenent

TÁ,itLE ZÉ

P'"elations between Ind-ia anci

6

1

3o
2L

2A
20

1BB

Ðisagreement

Session

I st Ðmergency
2nd -Ðmergency

11-

I2,
13
1/1¿t

)ûA

2

4

6

n

1r)1

Ai:stentions
a*o

Numbee:
of

Rol-l- Cal 1s

56 "BF!

n.3%

n

L2
l-l_

B

7

iõ

TOTAÏ,

6

t\

45
35
n4

Agreement

Israel ,Lg 56-19 59

o
a

L7
13
1B

24

\n

188

Ðisasreenent

Àgreement
D-ì-sagireement

a

,
10

(
Á+

11

75

Abstentions
a l-n

3|J^.8%

r-ö . 07ô

aJ

10
18
1,7

1l_
'lo

JJ
nQ
l<)



TEBLE 77

R"elations between Tndia and

Session

11
L2
13
L4

llrrmber
of

I{o11-Ca11s

TOTAL

1ra

54

Agreement Disagr.eernent uott:ili""=

jaoan, lg 56-Lg sgl-

120

TABLÐ _ 78.

Rel-ations between Tndi-a and Laosr1956-l-959

I
19
20
aa

Sessíon

It,greenient

Ðisagreemen.t

1st Energency
2nr1 Ðmergency

11
t2
13
L4

ârì |

õl

5

5
6

10

iìol-]-Cal-ls

umífer
of

58 " 2r,

]-8.6%

26

TOTAL

6

15

J)
4aJJ
54

aJ

11
,7

11

Agreement

1.

1
l_

20
18
17
L4

JL

Japan was admitted
session, ví2.¡ at

XBB

Ðisagreenent

Agreement
Disagreement

o
2

I
a

9

Abs'uenLions

to the Uni'ueri Natj-ons during the llt'h
tÌre 6Z3rA plenary neeting.

etc.

^- 
qol

J / ..)/o

^ -,Y.3/ô

5

L2
.AL+

T4
13
?1

l-B 99



TAB_IË 79

Relat.ions between India and

Session

12
1a

1,1r+

NumJ:er
of

Ilol-l--Cal-1 s

TOTAL

a4
JJ

Àgreelnent

Þ{a].ays, 19 57 -]g 59L

L21

Ðisagreenient

rABqÐ 89

Relat-ions betr,veen India

l-Ò

2L
a4

Sessíon

Agreernent

Disagreement

lst llmergeelc3'
2nd Emergency

1_1

L2
!3
t-4

'7'

to6

Nu¡'nber
Ui

Rol-1- Cal1s

(
a

+

A"bsÌ;enti-ons

5e.s%

tr2

g .g/"

TOTAL

0
1t

45
Jf
ô4

54

Agreeneat

11
q

and l{epai",1g -56-l-g 59

1. l'lalaya was admitied Èo the Unitetl llations on 7.7'xþ,
Sep'bember, 19 57 .

.f-JU
^1

,. !1

26

tn

].BB

Ðisagreenent

Agreenient,
Disagreement

rì

o
t!

o
o
-

1Å2

ÀL¡ste¡r.tions
o'l- o

/ J.3/o
? lßB

o

6

I
Á

10
:l-1

JY



Session

P.elations bet'¡een Tndi a and Pa!'-ístanr195ó-l-959

lst Em.ergency
2nd Emergency

11
tr2
1?
Lt

TABLE

Ì'ïunber
of Agreement

Roll-- Ca].l-s

81

TOTAL

()

15

AJ

35

54

0
1a.LI

.t,

11
za
,.7

Ðisagreement

1BB

TA,i3l,_Ð 8 2

Rel-ations betrveen India and Phitrippinesr1956-l-959

Session

, a'7

.{greeieeni
Disagree¡reiet

{

n

l-o

lst ÐmergencS'
2nd Er'iengency

11
3-2
1,)r-J
1,t¿ri

103

AT:st enti-ons
etc,

Nr:.mbes'
of Agreerient

iLol-l--Ca11s

F A ncl
J).. I /o

1

1B

7.3

6

11

oA,
JrJ

tg " 6/"

TOTAL

6

1(
At-

AO

o
1I

tr)

L4
1<
26

Ðisagreement

1.BB

Agreen:eni -5A/"
Disagreement 1.8."8%

o
{

7

6

7

11

O/l

AJ:stentions
et,c "

fì

11

^LO

l-5
l-1

{,1 bU



TABT,Ð B 3

Relations betrveen lndia and Thailand, !956^Lg59

Session

l-st ÐrrrergencY
2nd Ðrnergency

11
L2
r-3
!4

bïumber
of Agreernenb

F,o11-Cal-1s

TOl'AL

h

1q

a4

ÉA

6

I

,c,
10
l-8
,/1

Ðisagneerß€rlt

TABLÐ 84

P"elations betneen Indi-a and Turkey, 1-956-1959

188

29&

Agreement
Ðisagreement

Session

2

6

6

1/1

1st Ðm"ergencY
2nd Ðrnergency

11
T2
1aIJ

l.l

i\t:stenti-ons
e'cc.

93

Nur¡l'ber
of Agreernent'

Ro11-Cal-l-s

o

L2
1¿.

10
U

16

lB .6"/"

TOTAL

6

15

35

60

5
11
1B
L2
r:l
18

Disagreenent

18B

Agreement
Ðisagreement

t¡

1
x

l_0

11

7q

Absten'Lions
e1cc.

42/,_

L9 .6%

1
a

1g
11J.J

11
25

.tt no
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